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 *Includes dealer processing fee $695. This charge represents cost and profit to the dealer for items  such as inspecting, cleaning and adjusting vehicles and preparing documents related to the sale.

 Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9am-8pm • Sun. 12-pm-6pm  •  Service: Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-6pm • Sat. 8am-5pm •  www.pearsonnissanofocala.com

 2060 SW College Rd., Ocala, FL 34471 • Local 352-622-4111 or Toll Free 800-342-3008

 2017 LEXUS RX

 20K 
 $ 39,988  PL456A

 SERVING OUR COMMUNITY FOR OVER 34 YEARS

 2015 DODGE DART SXT

 46K   
 $ 10,388*    LT100A

 2017 NISSAN MAXIMA SR

 3.5K 
 $ 29,188  PL470

 2018 NISSAN TITAN SV 4X4

 3K 
 $ 36,988  PL492

 2015 TOYOTA RAV4 LE

 35K   
 $ 15,488*   LT112B

 2018 NISSAN TITAN SV CREW

 3.4K 
 $ 33,988  PL485

 2014 FIAT 500L LOUNGE

 34K   
 $ 10,788*    PL465A

 2002 FORD EXPLORER XLT

 128K 
 $ 4,988  LT133B

 2018 NISSAN TITAN SL

 2.6K 
 $ 41,988  LT808A

 2014 KIA OPTIMA LX

 53K   
 $ 12,288*    TL382A

 2015 HYUNDAI SANTA FE

 26 MI.
 $ 16,388  PL424A

 2017 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN

 7K 
 $ 18,488   TLT756A

 2018 NISSAN ROGUE SPORT

 3K 
 $ 19,988   PL484

 2018 NISSAN ROGUE SPORT

 3K 
 $ 19,988   PL483

 2017 NISSAN 370Z

 5K   
 $ 26,988*   N001A

 2015 NISSAN TITAN SV

 44K   
 $ 25,888*   P6487

 2003 NISSAN ALTIMA SE

 98K   
 $ 7,488*    TLT737A

 2016 NISSAN ALTIMA S

 10K  
 $ 15,588   LT562A2

 2015 HYUNDAI SANTA FE

 45K  
 $ 18,188   LT383A

 2015 FORD TAURUS SE

 14K  
 $ 15,988   LT647A

 2016 KIA SORENTO LX

 27K  
 $ 17,988   LT709A

 2016 HONDA HR-V EX

 20K  
 $ 17,788   LT459A

 2014 NISSAN MURANO

 92K  
 $ 16,888   LT633A

 WHERE YOU BUY MATTERS!
 Sale Ends October 31, 2018

 HONEST VALUE!
 A community car dealer serving our friends and neighbors for more than 25 years.

 2017 DODGE CHARGER R/T

 12K 
 $ 35,788  LT689A2

 2016 NISSAN ALTIMA 2.5 S

 10K 
 $ 15,588   LT562A2

 2017 NISSAN ROGUE SPORT

 5,014K 
 $ 18,988* PL457

 2018 NISSAN ROGUE S

 3,480K
 $ 19,988* PL479

 2018 NISSAN ROGUE S

 4,175K 
 $ 19,988* PL480

 2017 CHEVROLET CAMARO LT

 33K 
 $ 22,788* LT223A

 2016 CHEVROLET SONIC

 44K   
 $ 11,288*    LT763A

 2017 NISSAN SENTRA SV

 6,972K  
 $ 15,188  PLT247

 2017 NISSAN ALTIMA SV

 10K 
 $ 17,988* TL407A

 2016 NISSAN ROGUE  SL

 11K 
 $ 22,988* LT601A

 2015 DODGE CHALLENGER SXT

 34K 
 $ 23,588* LT760A

 2017 NISSAN ROGUE SL

 2,884K
 $ 23,988* PL461

 2015 MERCEDES LIGHT GLK

 61K 
 $ 23,688* P6490

 2013 KIA SOUL WAGON

 25K   
 $ 10,988*    LT521A

 2017 NISSAN SENTRA SV

 36K   
 $ 13,988*    LT589A

 2017 HYUNDAI TUCSON SE

 37K   
 $ 17,388*    L405A

 2018 CHEVROLET TRAX LS

 4K   
 $ 17,488*    LT554A

 2016 HONDA CIVIC EX CVT

 37K   
 $ 17,588*    LT616A

 2016 FORD ESCAPE SE

 25K   
 $ 17,688*    TLT860A

 2017 NISSAN JUKE S

 4K   
 $ 17,888*    LT278A

 2014 NISSAN MURANO S

 68K   
 $ 17,988*    LT761A

 2015 NISSAN MURANO

 45K   
 $ 25,188*    LT813A

 2017 NISSAN MURANO SV

 10K  
 $ 26,488*    LT599A

 2017 FORD F-150 XLT

 28K   
 $ 26,588*   LT045B

 2015 JEEP WRANGLER UNLIM.

 83K   
 $ 26,688*   LT825A
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BRIEFS

Carriers needed
The South Marion Citi-

zen has two routes avail-
able and is looking for 
people available to work 
Thursday afternoon and 
Friday morning. 

One route available is 
along Southwest 103rd 
Avenue and includes JB 
Ranch, Spruce Creek 
North, Whispering Pines 
and Bahia Oaks.

Reliable transporta-
tion is required. These 
routes provide supple-
mental income.

For more info call the 
South Marion Citizen, 
352-816-6972. 

Bus tour highlights 
senior care 

communities 
Residents faced with 

the ever-changing needs 
of growing older are in-
vited to learn of some of 
the various options 
available to them in 
Marion County by taking 
a tour of two local se-
nior-care communities 
Wednesday, Oct. 10.

The South Marion Cit-
izen event is free and 
includes lunch, trans-
portation by bus and 
guided tours of Pacifica 
Senior Living Ocala and 
Canterfield of Ocala

As people grow older, 
they have different 
needs, including non-
medical in-home care, 
independent living with 
companionship, as-
sisted living with skilled 
health care services and 
even memory care, as 
needed by those suffer-
ing with Alzheimer’s 
disease.

The facilities toured 
provide different types 
and degrees of services.

Midway through the 
tour, a free lunch will be 
provided by Canterfield 
of Ocala. Advanced 
Physical Therapy will 

MIA/POWs remembered
By DaviD Davis

Editor

O n Sept. 21, the 
stark black and 
white banner 

symbolizing America’s 
Missing in Action and 
Prisoners of War flew 
over the White House 
and other locations 
across the country. 

President Donald 
Trump stated in a proc-
lamation that, “We do 
this, each year, to recog-
nize those who have suf-
fered the horrors of 
enemy captivity, those 
who have still not re-
turned from war, and 
the families who have 
yet to lay their loved 
ones to rest with the 
honor and dignity they 
deserve.”

Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 4781 Auxiliary 
President Marygrace 
Felt said the auxiliary 
unit holds the ceremony 
every year if possible. 
This year, it was held 

Saturday, Sept. 22, to 
allow the North Marion 
Young Marines to partic-

ipate.
The president stated, 

“Throughout American 

history, the men and 
women of our Armed 
Forces have selflessly 
served our country, mak-
ing tremendous sacri-
fices to defend our 
liberty. On National 
POW/MIA Recognition 
Day, we honor all Ameri-
can prisoners of war 
and express our deep 
gratitude for the cour-
age and determination 
they exemplified while 
enduring terrible hard-
ships. We also pay trib-
ute to those who never 
returned from the bat-
tlefield and to their fam-
ilies, who live each day 
with uncertainty about 
the fate of their loved 
ones. These families are 
entitled to the knowl-
edge that their loved 
ones still missing and 
unaccounted for will 
never be forgotten.”

Felt said they keep a 
table with a single place 
setting in the foyer of 
the Angela Santos VFW. 
Most of the members 

know the significance of 
the table, but some 
guests do not know and 
throw candy wrappers 
and other debris on the 
table adorned with the 
plain white tablecloth.

“It’s a sacred table,” 
she said. “For those 
who don’t know, we will 
inform them today with 
the ceremony.”

According to the De-
fense POW/MIA Ac-
counting Agency, there 
are still 54 Floridians 
listed as Prisoners of 
War, Missing in Action 
and Killed in Action/
Body not Recovered in 
Vietnam; 157 from the 
Korean War; and 915 
from Word War II. The 
total number of Ameri-
cans not recovered 
after WWII is 72,884.

The ceremony began 
with chaplain Barbara 
Priest offering the 
opening prayer. She ex-
pressed “our great con-
cern for our 

VFW, Young Marines hold ceremony Saturday 

School board candidates support homework
By DaviD Davis

Editor

A fter hearing 
all six candi-
dates for the 

Marion County School 
Board say they favored 
homework, the ques-
tioner replied that she 
felt slighted when her 
child was with a 
teacher all day and at 
night.

“I can’t have my 
child to myself because 
he’s too busy doing 
homework that he 
doesn’t need to do be-
cause he already 

knows the informa-
tion,” the questioner 
said. “He has already 
proven it based on his 
grades, and yet, he has 
to set there and write 
this stupid homework 
that’s unnecessary 
when I could be with 
my child doing family 
things. If you all think 
they need homework, 
then it needs to be re-
vamped because every 
child does not need 
homework.”

She said students 
who cannot do the 
work and their parents 
cannot help them are 

frustrated and it is psy-
chologically damaging.

That was among the 
questions asked of 
school board candi-
dates engaged in run-
off elections. The 
question was asked 
during a political 
forum in Dunnellon 
Tuesday, Sept. 18, at 
the American Legion 
hall. 

Eric Cummings and 
Ed Wilson are vying for 
District 3. In the Au-
gust Primary, Wilson 
finished with 28,192 
(43.22 percent) of the 
vote to Cummings’ 

21,531 (33.01 percent). 
Donnie Prophet fin-
ished third with 15,505 
(23.77 percent) votes. 

Incumbent Angie 
Boynton barely held 
off Nancy Thrower in 
District 4. Boynton fin-
ished the Primary with 
18,401 (27.84 percent) 
to Thrower’s 32,544 
(49.24 percent) of the 
vote. Jane Moerlie fin-
ished in third with 
15,154 (22.93 percent) 
of the vote count.

Incumbent Kelly 
King and Shelia Arnett 
finished the Primary 
Election in a virtual 

dead heat with 25,032 
(37.95 percent) voting 
for her and 24,500 
(37.15 percent) casting 
ballots for Arnett. 

On the question of 
homework, Cummings 
said it is part of the 
process.

“Everyone who has 
gone to school; you all 
had homework 
whether you wanted to 
do it or not. Homework 
is not just beneficial 
for the student, but it 
is beneficial for the 
parent at home to be 

See MIA/Page A17

North Marion Young Marines prepare to set the "ta-
ble for one" Saturday during the MIA/POW remem-
brance ceremony at VFW Post 4781.

See BUS/Page A19 See SCHOOL/Page A19
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 8K617A

 2018 CHEVROLET  SILVERADO 2500
 $60,399

 SALES HOURS
 MON - FRI: 8:30 am - 8:00 pm
 SATURDAY: 8:30 am - 7:00 pm
 SUNDAY: 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm

 SERVICE HOURS
 MON - FRI: 7:30 am - 6:00 pm
 SATURDAY: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

 SUNDAY: Closed

 4000 SW COLLEGE RD
 OCALA

 352-620-0008
 000UIKB

 * All prices plus tax, tag, and $698.50 dealer fee. All sale prices after $3,000 cash or trade equit y. See dealer for details.

 8N548A

 2016 CHEVROLET  EQUINOX
 Internet Price  $21,311
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $18,311

 8N549A

 8I400B

 2014 BUICK  ENCLAVE
 Internet Price  $29,995
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $26,995

 8K617A

 2018 CHEVROLET  SILVERADO 2500
 Internet Price  $60,511
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $57,511

 2014 BUICK  LACROSSE
 Internet Price  $13,322
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $10,322

 351460A

 8C697A

 2015 GMC  ACADIA
 Internet Price  $21,511
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $18,511

 7E510B

 2008 GMC  SAVANA CARGO VAN
 Internet Price  $20,933
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $17,933

 351360

 2017 CHEVROLET  CAMARO
 Internet Price  $30,711
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $27,711

 2003 DODGE   RAM 1500
 Internet Price  $8,566
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $5,566

 8T450C

 2015 BUICK   ENCORE
 Internet Price  $20,222
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $17,222

 351470

 2016 GMC   TERRAIN
 Internet Price  $19,422
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $16,422

 8T302

 2017 CHEVROLET   COLORADO
 Internet Price  $24,888
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $21,888

 351260A

 TEAM UP 
 WITH THE BEST!

 TEAM UP 
 WITH THE BEST!
 Count on your Hometown Team 

 for the Best Service, 
 Selection and Price!

 Count on your Hometown Team 
 for the Best Service, 
 Selection and Price!

 8J735A

 2013 BUICK  ENCLAVE
 Internet Price  $17,777
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $14,777

 351580

 2017 JEEP  GRAND CHEROKEE
 Internet Price  $30,222
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $27,222

 2006 CHEVROLET   HHR
 Internet Price  $6,255
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $3,255

 361500A

 2011 CHEVROLET   CRUZE
 Internet Price  $7,344
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $4,344

 8N455A

 2005 TOYOTA   CAMRY
 Internet Price  $10,999
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $7,999

 7A433A

 2012 FORD   FUSION
 Internet Price  $10,688
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $7,688

 8N743A

 2017 GMC   YUKON
 Internet Price  $15,399
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $12,399

 88T387A

 2012 CHEVROLET  AVALANCHE
 Internet Price  $23,995
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $20,995

 8C083A

 8T638A

 2016 BUICK  ENCORE
 Internet Price  $24,966
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $21,966

 8J730A

 2015 GMC  TERRAIN
 Internet Price  $20,355
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $17,355

 2014 BUICK   LACROSSE
 Internet Price  $19,566
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $16,566

 361520

 2014  HONDA CR-V
 Internet Price  $19,488
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $16,488

 8E747A

 2011 BUICK   LUCERNE
 Internet Price  $13,288
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $10,288

 8A026A

 2006 BUICK   LACROSSE
 Internet Price  $6,377
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $3,377

 8R736A

 2008 DODGE   CALLIBER
 Internet Price  $6,411
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $3,411

 351350

 2011 BUICK  ENCLAVE
 Internet Price  $13,522
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $10,522

 351280B

 2007 NISSAN   MAXIMA
 Internet Price  $7,499
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $4,499

 351560A

 2012 CHRYSLER   TOWN & COUNTRY
 Internet Price  $10,266
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $7,266

 351340A

 2009   CADILLAC CTS
 Internet Price  $10,788
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $7,788

 8E511B

 2012 CHEVROLET   CAMARO
 Internet Price  $13,999
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $10,999

 8N549B

 2012 HONDA   ODYSSEY
 Internet Price  $14,799
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $11,799

 8K722B

 2006 CHEVROLET   SILVERADO 1500
 Internet Price  $14,888
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $11,888

 351510A

 2013 GMC   SIERRA 1500
 Internet Price  $14,993
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $11,993

 8T650B

 2011 NISSAN   FRONTIER
 Internet Price  $16,499
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $13,499

 396940C

 2012 GMC   ACADIA
 Internet Price  $16,999
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $13,999

 8J757A

 2016 VOLKSWAGEN   JETTA
 Internet Price  $17,288
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $14,288

 8N751A

 2014 GMC   TERRAIN
 Internet Price  $19,346
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $16,346

 8J145A

 2012 GMC   SIERRA
 Internet Price  $20,399
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $17,399

 351450C

 2014   ACURA RDX
 Internet Price  $21,377
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $18,377

 8K384B

 2015 DODGE   CHARGER
 Internet Price  $21,488
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $18,488

 351690

 2013   ACURA RDX
 Internet Price  $22,888
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $19,888

 8E570B
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 $ 12,995 $ 12,995  Or 

 $ 209  per month

 72 months @ 4.9% APR

 $ 16,462 $ 16,462  Or 

 $ 269  per month

 75 months @ 4.5% APR

 000UIKX

 4040 SW COLLEGE RD., OCALA   352-732-4700  •  www.sullivancadillac.com
 Zero  down plus t ax, tag and dealer fee of $698.50 with approved credit.

  Sullivan C adillac.com

 $ 12,995 $ 12,995  Or 

 $ 209  per month

 72 months @ 4.9% APR

 2014 BUICK VERANO
 C397550B

 2014 CHEVY MALIBU
 C397160A

 2017

 MERCEDES-
 BENZ GLE

 29,629 MI.
 C396910

 $ 38,600

 2015

 LEXUS
 RX 350

 47,059 MI.
 C396900

 $ 27,795

 2017 TOYOTA COROLLA
 C396890A

 2017 NISSAN

 FRONTIER
 20,434 MI.

 C397270

 $ 17,997

 2013

 CADILLAC 
 ATS

 40,447 MI.
 C397190

 $ 16,412

 2017 CHRYSLER

 PACIFICA
 35,761 MI.

 C8F193A

 $ 29,343

 $ 0*
 DOWN

 2017 HONDA

 RIDGELINE
 20,800 MI.

 C397320

 $ 29,488

 $ 0*
 DOWN

 2014

 LEXUS
 ES350

 40,290 MI.
 C397330

 $ 23,377

 2014

 CADILLAC 
 XTS
 C397460

 $ 19,700

 2007 LEXUS

 IS 250
 85,584, MI.

 C8X183A

 $ 11,797

 2017 CADILLAC

 ATS SEDAN
 8,216 MI.

 C397220

 $ 28,397

 2017 DODGE

 DURANGO
 4DR, SUV

 C397560

 $ 29,997

 2018 FORD

 F-150
 4X4 SUPER CREW

 C397510

 $ 35,900

 2015

 BMW
 328 i

 41,701 MI.
 C7X167A

 $ 24,900

 2011

 CADILLAC 
 SRX

 77,300 MI.
 C8F170B

 $ 15,655

 2013 FORD

 MUSTANG
 34,604 MI.

 C397580

 $ 22,499

 2010

 CADILLAC 
 DTS

 55,024 MI.
 C397450

 $ 16,995

 $ 0*
 DOWN

 2014

 LINCOLN
 MKZ

 48,311 MI.
 C7X178A

 $ 18,749

 2014

 CADILLAC 
 CTS

 35,335 MI.
 C8F146B

 $ 21,900

 2016 HONDA

 PILOT
 39,417 MI.

 C397390A

 $ 28,777
 2012

 CADILLAC 
 ESCALADE

 84,628 MI.
 C8M142A

 $ 29,749

 2006

 CADILLAC 
 STS

 77,464 MI.
 C8F240B

 $ 8,195



Daniel Grinnell of 
Rochester, NY was 
determined to buy 
lottery tickets that 
day so when he found 
that the ATM at his 
favorite Fastrac café 
was on the fritz, he 
went to another store 
to place his bets. 

It was a lucky deci-
sion, not because he 
was able to withdraw 
funds from their ATM 
and wound up win-
ning $27, but because 
he returned to the 
Fastrac used his win-
nings to pay for new 

scratch-off tickets 
one of which was 
worth $3,000,000 and 
which netted him a 

$1,558,576 lump sum 
payment after Uncle 
Sam got his share. 

Enjoying a casual eve-
ning at home, reclining in 
my favorite easy chair 
reading, while the Gra-
cious Mistress of the Par-
sonage was chatting on 
the telephone. I seldom 
pay attention to phone 
conversations. After all, I 
only get one side of the 
conversation, which may 
be misleading at the very 
best. I’ve been caught in 
that trap before with 
some pretty dire conse-
quences. I am not going 
to get caught again, if I 
can help it.

Then an odd phrase 
caught my attention: 
“plastic surgery.” My ears 
perked up and I heard 
my wife say, “I certainly 
agree with that article 
and I’m going to do some 
plastic surgery myself.”

Well, you can imagine 
what thoughts were rac-
ing through my head. 
When she hung up the 
telephone, I queried her 
about it.

In my book, plastic sur-
gery is a big step.

“You do support me in 
this plastic surgery plan, 
don’t you?”

There are times to dis-
agree with your spouse, 

but as a husband for over 
45 years, I have never dis-
covered that time. Forc-
ing a smile, I nodded in 
the affirmative and told 
her she had my full sup-
port in whatever she 
decided.

I had to admit that the 
“time” had finally come 
to our humble abode. 
Who am I to fight it? I go 
by this motto, “He who 
smiles and agrees with 
his spouse lives to smile 
another day.”

I plan to smile until the 
day I die.

I never really thought 
about plastic surgery, but 
perhaps my wife was 
right. Perhaps she could 
use a little face-lift. For 
me to get a face-lift, the 
surgeon would need a 
huge construction crane. 
Then comes the awkward 
part, what do they do 
with my face after it was 
lifted?

Women, more than 
men, are a little sensitive 
about their appearance. 
For a man, “appearance” 
means he showed up. A 
woman has an altogether 
different approach to the 
term “appearance.”

Some women look in 

the mirror and see where 
some improvements 
could be made. For ex-
ample, they see bags 
under their eyes that 
could not get through the 
airport carry-on luggage 
size requirement.

Then there is the prob-
lem with their nose, 
which could stand a little 
tweaking. For all practi-
cal purposes, one of those 
double chins has to go. 
Moreover, what woman 
couldn’t use a tummy 
tuck and other snippings 
of the flesh?

Believe me; I never 
would have brought it up, 
but if that makes my wife 
happy, then whatever it 
costs, we can put it on a 
credit card. The only 
problem with putting 
something like this on a 
credit card is that by the 
time you pay it off you 
need another procedure.

But, she is worth it in 
my checkbook. I have no 
compunction whatsoever 
of writing out that check.

Each day I checked the 
appointment calendar 
hanging on our refrigera-
tor to find out when she 
would be going in for the 
surgery. Day after day, I 

looked, but could never 
find any appointment.

I supposed she was a 
little sensitive about the 
whole thing and did not 
want it staring at her day 
after day on the appoint-
ment calendar. Whatever 
the reason, she had my 
silent support, for all it 
was worth. I am sure she 
would do the same for 
me. That is what mar-
riage is all about. Sup-
porting one another in 
the developments of life, 
whatever that develop-
ment might be.

I decided to tuck this 
little bit in the back of my 
mind and, however it de-
veloped would be all 
right with me.

One day this week, I 
went to the Slurp N’ Burp 
Café for a quiet lunch. 
The issue was far from 
my mind as I enjoyed a 
delicious lunch. As I fin-
ished my last cup of cof-
fee, the waitress brought 
my bill and I pulled my 
wallet out to pay for it.

In searching my wallet 
for a credit card I discov-
ered, much to my cha-
grin, that there were no 
credit cards to be found. 
Somehow, I had lost my 

credit cards. Perhaps, in 
the morning when I was 
getting dressed they 
dropped out of my wallet 
as I was placing it in my 
trousers.

The problem with that 
theory was that all the 
other cards in my wallet 
were intact.

Fortunately, I had my 
cellphone and called my 
wife.

“Honey, I’ve lost all my 
credit cards. I’m here at 
the restaurant and I can’t 
find any credit cards in 
my wallet. Do you have 
any idea what I did with 
my credit cards?”

“I cut them all up.”
“You did what?”
“You said you sup-

ported my plastic surgery 
plan, didn’t you?”

“But, I thought...”
“You, thought what?”
Oh boy.
Dear reader: please 

disregard the first part of 
this column. If you hap-
pen to read my obituary 
in next week’s newspa-
per, you will know that 
my lovely, vivacious, eter-
nally youthful wife did 
not disregard the first 
part and I’m currently 
Resting In Pieces.

I must confess that my 
hearing is good; it is my 
understanding that falls 
so far short. The only ex-
ercise I’m really good at 
is 
“jumping-to-conclu-
sions.”

This is common among 
many people who call 
themselves Christians. 
Their hearing is good but 
their “doing” is not up to 
par.

The apostle James un-
derstood this truth quite 
well. He writes, “But be 
ye doers of the word, and 
not hearers only, deceiv-
ing your own selves” 
(James 1:22).

It is not so much what 
you hear that pays divi-
dends in life, but what 
you do.

The Rev. James L. Sny-
der is pastor of the Fam-
ily of God Fellowship. He 
lives with the Gracious 
Mistress of the Parsonage, 
in Ocala, 34472. 

Call him at 352-687-
4240 or email jamessny-
der2@att.net. The church 
website is www.whatafel-
lowship.com.
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SAR004143

To Place a Classified
Ad Call Toll Free

1-877-676-1403
Mon. - Fri. 8am-5pm
Deadline Tuesday 4pm

To Place a Classified
Ad Call Toll Free

1-877-676-1403
Mon. - Fri. 8am-5pm
Deadline Tuesday 4pm

Today’s
New Ads

DRILL PRESS DELTA
18-900L. Brand new. 

Never used. $600 
($1000 new) 

352-861-0510

Woodworking
Business - Constructs 

music instrument
devices for special 

needs persons; 
www.adaysworkmusice-

ducation.com. In 
business 40 yrs.

$79,900
(352) 861-0510

PLACE YOUR
AD

24hrs A DAY
AT OUR  EBIZ

SOUTH MARION
CLASSIFIED

SITE!
Go to:

smcitizen.com
� click classifieds

� click place
an ad

BUSY CITRUS 
COUNTY

ROOFING
COMPANY

Looking for an
experienced roof-

ing
estimator, truck
provided, all in-

quires kept
confidential,

Estimations will be 
for  Marion & Sumter 
Counties, Including 

the Villages,

busycitrusroof-
ingco@gmail.c

om
AAA Roofing

P/T CARRIERS
SOUTH MARION

CITIZEN

PART TIME PAPER 
CARRIERs NEEDED

Along SW 103th St 
Road and

Candler Hills Indigo 
East

Home delivery
Thurs. evenings

and Fri. morning.

Call Michel for
information at:
352- 854-3986

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS 
ARE

NON-REFUNDABLE

Woodworking
Business - constructs 

music instrument
devices for special 

needs persons; 
www.adaysworkmusice-

ducation.com. In 
business 40 yrs.

$79,900
(352) 861-0510

DRILL PRESS DELTA
18-900L. Brand new. 

Never used. $600 
($1000 new) 

352-861-0510

PUBLISHER’S
NOTICE:

All real estate
advertising in this 

newspaper is subject 
to Fair Housing Act 

which makes it illegal 
to advertise “any  

preference, limitation 
or discrimination 

based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status or 
national origin, or an 

intention,
to make such prefer-
ence, limitation or

discrimination. “ Fa-
milial status includes 
children under the age 

of 18  living with
parents or legal  cus-
todians,   pregnant 
women and people 
securing custody of 
children under 18. 

This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for 

real estate which is in 
violation of the law.

Our readers are 
hereby informed that 
all dwellings adver-

tised in this newspa-
per are available on 
an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain of 

discrimination call 
HUD toll-free at 
1-800-669-9777.
The toll-free tele-

phone
number for the

hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275.

RIVERFRONT
AUCTION

SATURDAY -
OCT 6th at 10AM

HELD ONSITE: At 
the End of Mustang 

Dr, Dunnellon,
34432

PROPERTY
DETAILS

15+/- Acres offered 
in 2 parcels

Located directly on 
Withlacoochee

River

Includes lagoon 
frontage

Parcel 1
5+/- Acres Offered 

ABSOLUTE to the last 
and highest  bidder

Parcel 2
10+/- Acres - may be 
split into two tracts, 

5+/- Acres each

Auction Terms:
10% deposit due day 
of sale. Balance due 
at closing on or be-
fore 45 days. 10% 
buyer’s premium.

OTHER AUCTIONS
SATURDAY

SEPT 29th - 10AM
Frostproof
Real Estate

Auction

THURS -
OCT 4th - 10AM

Clermont
Commercial
Real Estate

Auction

THURS -
OCT 4th - 2PM

Minneola Restaurant 
Auction

Ph: 813-321-5009
Saunders

Auctions.com

CASH FOR CARS & 
TRUCKS Running or 
Not TOP $$$$$ PAID
� 352 771-6191  �

HONDA
2008 Accord EX-L

72,275 miles 
silver/black leather, 

automatic,
sunroof, $2,000 
352-358-0336

tacn@netscape.com

Bryan Brothers
Pressure

Cleaning, LLC
Professional Pressure 
Cleaning Services ,

Free Estimates,
Residential/Commer

cial Lic/Ins.
352-486-1141

STUMP
GRINDING

CALL JIM FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

(218) 289-3767

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS 
ARE

NON-REFUNDABLE
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 Mi l lennium 
 Hair   Salon

 S HAMPOO , C UT  & S TYLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25
 P ERM , C UT  & S TYLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $59.95
 C OLOR , C UT  & S TYLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $63.95
 B RAZILIAN  B LOWOUT   W / CUT . . . . . . . . . . . . $125
 M ANICURE . . . . . . . $12, P EDICURE . . . . . . . . . $25

 L ONG  H AIR  E XTRA .  N IGHT  T IME  A PPOINTMENTS  A VAILABLE .

 A Certified Goldwell Color Salon

 8296 SW 103rd St. Rd. • 352-237-3676
 Monday - Fr iday 9-5, Saturday 8-12  •  Walk-Ins Welcome

 00
0U
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 No Coupons Necessary, Loyal ty Cards Offered.

 Fall For A
 New Hair Color!

 Jasmine Plaza  •  352-401-0001
 6160 SW SR 200 Unit 104 • Ocala, Florida 34476

 www.jandjjewelersocala.com
 Store Hours: Tues-Fri. 10-5 • Sat. 10-2

 B UYING  G OLD  A ND  D IAMONDS

 10-TIME WINNER

 00
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 See Next Week’s Ad
 For An Important Announcement

 000UMYL

 www.edwardjones.com
 Member SIPC

 Compare Our CD Rates
 Bank-issued, FDIC-insured

 2.15  %
 2.50  %
 2.65  %

 * Annual Percentage Yield (APY) effective 09/19/18. CDs offered by Edward Jones are bank-issued and  FDIC-insured up to 
 $250,000 (principal and interest accrued but not yet paid) per depositor, per insured depository ins titution, for each account 
 ownership category. Please visit www.fdic.gov or contact your financial advisor for additional infor mation. Subject to 
 availability and price change. CD values are subject to interest rate risk such that when interest r ates rise, the prices of  CDs 
 can decrease. If  CDs are sold prior to maturity, the investor can lose principal value. FDIC insuran ce does not cover losses in 
 market value. Early withdrawal may not be permitted. Yields quoted are net of  all commissions. CDs r equire the distribution 
 of  interest and do not allow interest to compound. CDs offered through Edward Jones are issued by ba nks and thrifts 
 nationwide. All CDs sold by Edward Jones are registered with the Depository Trust Corp. (DTC)

 18-month

 1-year

 6-month  APY*

 APY*

 APY*

 Minimum 
 deposit 
 $1000

 Minimum 
 deposit 
 $1000

 Minimum 
 deposit 
 $1000

Financial tip of the week: 
please pay attention

Out to Pastor
Rev. James Snyder

———n———

What a little determination can do



Fall is approaching On 
Top of the World, and 
there are some fun trips 
planned. If you see one 
that interests you, call 
and make a reservation. 
We want all of you to join 
in our fun.

Why not spend Thanks-
giving at the Show Palace 
and see “The Impacs” 
while enjoying a bounti-
ful Thanksgiving buffet 
and dancing to the great-
est music of all time?  
This group which formed 
in 1960 and toured with 
Dick Clark’s Cavalcade 
of Stars in 1963 per-

formed with many well-
known performers 
including Roy Orbison, 
Neil Diamond and Jerry 
Lee Lewis.The cost of 
the trip is $82 per person 
and includes the buffet, 
transportation and all 
tips. Call Linda at 352-
861-9880 between 9 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. weekdays to 
reserve your spot.

Christmas Day we will 
travel to the Show Palace 
for “A Show Palace 
Christmas.” It is the most 
wonderful time of the 
year as we join the Show 
Palace family to cele-

brate the season. The 
Show Palace is famous 
for this show featuring 
Christmas traditions and 
songs. The cost will be 
$81 per person and in-
cludes lunch, transporta-
tion and tips. Contact 
Inge at 352-237-7428 be-
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
weekdays to make your 
reservations.

On Nov. 12 Linda Hein 
will begin taking reserva-
tions to see “Kinky 
Boots” at the Straz Cen-
ter in Tampa. The trip, 
planned for May 18, 2019, 
costs $90 per person and 
includes transportation, 

the show and driver tip. 
Lunch is on your own at 
the International Mall at 
the Cheesecake Factory 
or one of a wide variety 
of options in the food 
court. 

This production is the 
winner of six Tony 
Awards including Best 
Musical, Best Score and 
Best Cheorography. 

This joyous musical is 
about the friendships we 
discover and the belief 
that you can change the 
world when you change 
your mind. 

Linda’s phone number 
is 352-861-9680. You may 

call between 9 a.m. and 1 
p.m. weekdays on or 
after Nov. 12. 

Join Travel Toppers 
for a Thanksgiving cruise 
in 2019 on Royal Carib-
bean’s newly revitalized 
Oasis of the Seas. 

The ship leaves from 
Miami Sunday, Nov. 24, to 
visit Saint Thomas, 
U.S.V.I.; San Juan, Puerto 
Rico; and Labadee, 
Haiti, before returning to 
Miami Sunday, Dec. 1. 
Carrying over 5,000 pas-
sengers, the Oasis of the 
Seas has seven distinct 
neighborhoods. 

For example, the Cen-
tral Park neighborhood 
has landscaping with 
trees, flowers and other 
fauna. The outdoor Aqua 
Theater with seating for 
600 spectators is the 

venue for professional 
divers who leap into an 
18-foot deep pool. 

There are numerous 
activities including the 
North Star ride, guest 
lecturers, scrapbooking, 
jewelry making, cooking 
demonstrations and 
many more. The shows 
are varied and amazing. 

The numerous restau-
rants offer menu selec-
tions to satisfy every 
taste. It is not a wonder 
that this ship is often 
considered a destination 
unto itself. Also, this ship 
is considered accessibili-
ty-friendly for guests 
with special needs, di-
etary restrictions and 
more.

The starting rates per 
person are $1,280 for 
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 (352)   854-5570
 Located at Jasmine Professional Park
 7500 SW 61st AVENUE, STE. 100

 OCALA, FL 34476
 Near the intersection of

 Hwy. 200 & SW 60th Avenue

 LORENZO RAMUNNO, ESQ.
 ATTORNEY AT LAW

 SERVING FLORIDA SINCE 1988

 Call to make your appointment

 RAMUNNOLAWFIRM.COM

 10% DISCOUNT FOR 
 RETURNING CLIENTS

 R AMUNNO  L AW  F IRM ,  P . A .
 MEMBER OF THE FLORIDA, NEW YORK,

 & TENNESSEE BAR

 PROBATE • WILLS & TRUSTS
 ESTATE PLANNING

 TRUST ADMINISTRATION
 POWERS OF ATTORNEY

 PRENUPTIAL AGREEMENTS
 FAMILY LAW & PERSONAL INJURY  REFERRALS

 Experts agree that increasing 
 awareness, education and
 support is the best way to 
 encourage early detection
 and life-saving outcomes.
 You can help raise
 awareness of the
 disease with
 advertising
 in this section. 

 To Secure
 Your Spot
 in Our
 Breast Cancer
 Awareness
 Section, Call
 (352) 564-2957.

 Make It Your 
 Business
 to Help Beat 
 Breast Cancer

 Advertising Deadline: Friday, September 28, 2018
 Publication Date: Wednesday, October 3, 2018

 BREAST CANCER  AWARENESS
 A Special Section from

 00
0U
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ARIES (March 21 to April 
19) Your Aries charm helps 
persuade others to listen to 
your proposal. But it’s still a 
long way from acceptance, 
unless you can stand up to 
the tough questions that are 
set to follow.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 
20) Plan to share a weekend 
getaway from all the pres-
sures of your hectic workaday 
world with a very special 
someone. You could be pleas-
antly surprised at what devel-
ops.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 
20) Your keen insight once 
again helps you handle a 
challenging situation with a 
clearer perception of what it’s 
really all about. What you 
learn helps you make a diffi-
cult decision.

CANCER (June 21 to July 
22) If you want to steer clear 
of getting involved in a new 
family dispute, say so. Your 
stand might cause hurt feel-
ings for some, but overall, 
you’ll be respected for your 
honesty.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) 
Expect recognition for your 
efforts in getting a project 
into operation. Besides the 
more practical rewards, your 
Lion’s heart will be warmed 
by the admiration of your 
colleagues.

VIRGO (August 23 to Sep-
tember 22) Set aside time to 
rid yourself of clutter that 
might well be drawing down 
your creative energies. Con-
sider asking someone to help 
you decide what stays and 
what goes.

LIBRA (September 23 to 
October 22) A colleague 
could make a request that 
might place you in an awk-
ward position with co-work-
ers. Best advice: Share your 
concerns with an associate 
you can trust.

SCORPIO (October 23 to 
November 21) Your energy 
levels are way up, allowing 
you to take on the added 
challenge of a task you’ve 
been hoping to secure. Ex-
pect this move to lead to an 
important opportunity.

SAGITTARIUS (Novem-
ber 22 to December 21) Your 
continuing sense of confi-
dence in what you’ve set out 
to do gives encouragement to 
others. Expect to see more 
people asking to add their ef-
forts to yours.

CAPRICORN (December 
22 to January 19) You might 
think it would be best to re-
ject a suggestion that others 
insist would be unworkable. 
But you might be surprised 
by what you find if you give it 
a chance.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to 
February 18) Changing a de-
cision might disappoint some 
people, but the important 
thing is that you be honest 
with yourself. Don’t go ahead 
with anything you have 
doubts about.

PISCES (February 19 to 
March 20) There could be 
some fallout from an emo-
tional confrontation that you 
really should deal with before 
moving on. Best to start fresh 
with a clean, clear slate.

BORN THIS WEEK: Your 
honesty not only helps you 
make decisions for yourself, 
but also helps others find the 
right choices for themselves.

(c) 2018 King Features 
Syndicate, Inc.

Puns with some ‘reservations’

A ccording to one 
Internet source 
September has 

over 90 daily holidays, 
most of which are practi-
cally unknown to us. To-
morrow is designated as 
Native American Day, al-
though it is also cele-
brated on many other 
days. Our travel down 
Pun Alley takes us to 
some stories with several 
reservations.

Another study
The old Cherokee 

chief sat in his hut on 
the reservation, smok-
ing the Ceremonial 
pipe, eyeing the US 
government officials 
sent to interview him. 
“Chief Two Eagles,” one 
official began, “You 
have observed the 
white man for 90 years. 
You have observed his 
wars and his material 
ways. You have seen ev-
erything he has done.”

The Chief nodded 
that it was so.

The official contin-
ued, “Considering all 
these events, in your 
opinion, did the white 
man go wrong?”

The Chief stared at 
the government offi-
cials for over a minute, 
and then calmly re-
plied:

“When white man 
found the land, Indians 
were running it. No 
taxes. No debt. Plenty 
buffalo. Plenty beaver. 
Women did all the 
work. Medicine man 
free. Indian man spend 
all day hunting and 
fishing.” The Chief 
leaned back and 
smiled, “White man 
dumb enough to think 
he could improve sys-
tem like that.”

The same in any 
language

A Seminole Indian 
came to Ocala to apply 
for a job at a horse farm. 
When asked what his 
wife’s name is, he re-
plied, “Whumpo Semos 
Noja.”

The interviewer ap-
peared confused, so the 
Indian explained, 
“That’s her Indian name; 
it translates in English to 
‘Three-Old-Horses.’”

More puzzled than be-
fore the interviewer 
asked, “Yeah, but what 
does Three-Old-Horses 
mean?”

The Indian sighed and 
said, “Nag, Nag, Nag.”

Tales With Some 
Reservations

The problem with ille-
gal immigration is noth-
ing new. The Indians had 
a special name for it. 
They called it “white 
people.”

It was claimed that the 
coming of the Iron Horse 
would bring great pros-
perity to the Indians, but 
they had reservations.

The Indians gave Chris 

a bill for docking his 
boat. Luckily, Columbus 
was carrying his Dis-
cover Card.

Did you read about the 
New York nightclub just 
opened by Native Ameri-
cans? They charge you 
twenty-four dollars for a 
Manhattan.

A San Diego band of 
Indians are unable to 
have their own casino 
because of their small 
size. Instead, they are 
marketing a weight loss 
program that guarantees 
that you’ll lose a pound a 
day. This group is known 
as the diet tribe.

A band of Indians once 
lived on a bumpy stretch 
of Florida land that was 
covered with little hills 
and thus it became 
known as the Semi-Knoll 
tribe.

A survey was taken 
and only 15 percent of 
the Indians thought that 
the United States should 
get out of far-east in-
volvements. Eighty-five 
percent thought they 
should get out of Amer-
ica!

Recently Native Amer-
icans derisively tagged 
Trump with the name 
“Walking Eagle” because 
he’s so full of crap he 
can’t fly.

An Indian chief spoke 
to his squaw one day. I 
can’t stand your constant 
sniffling. Is there any-
thing I can get you to give 
you some relief. The 
squaw answered, “‘Tis 
but for a linen cloth for 
which I hanker, Chief.”

Today’s Native 
American

A tourist walking 
through an Indian reser-
vation stopped to speak 
to an Indian who was sit-
ting in a chair smoking 
his pipe. “White man,” 
said the tourist, “is heap 
glad to meet big Indian 
man. White man hope big 
chief feel tip-top this 
morning.” 

“Hey, Joe,” called out 
the Indian, “Come over 
here and get a load of 
this guy. He’s great!” 

No bull about it

An Indian walked into 
a cafe with a shotgun in 
one hand pulling a buf-
falo with the other. He 
said to the waiter, “Want 
coffee.”

The waiter replied, 
“Sure, Chief. Coming 
right up.” He got the In-
dian a tall mug of coffee. 
The Indian drank the 
coffee in one gulp, 
turned and blasted the 
buffalo with the shotgun 
causing parts of the ani-
mal to splatter every-
where and then he just 
walked out.

The next morning the 
Indian returned with his 
shotgun and another buf-
falo. He told the waiter, 
“Want coffee.”

The waiter said, 
“Whoa! We’re still clean-
ing up your mess from 
yesterday. What was all 
that about, anyway?”

The Indian smiled and 
proudly said, “Training 
for position in United 
States Congress. Come 
in, drink coffee, shoot the 
bull, leave mess for oth-
ers to clean up, and dis-
appear for rest of day.”

Pun Alley
Dick Frank

The South Marion Citizen is a free community newspaper covering news 
of communities in southwest Marion County including Oak Run, Pine Run, 
Palm Cay, On Top of the World, Kingsland Country Estates, Countryside 
Farms, Marion Landing, Majestic Oaks, Hidden Lake, Woods and Meadows 
Estates, Paddock Farms, Saddle Oak Club, Deer Creek, Cherrywood Estates, 
Hardwood Trails, Candler Hills, Country Oaks, and Harvest Meadows, Spruce 
Creek North, among others.

Postmaster: Entered as Third Class Matter at the post office in Ocala, 
Fla., 34477.

Problems getting the Citizen: If your community is listed above and 
the Citizen is not delivered to your home and you are having trouble getting 
the paper from boxes around the S.R. 200 Corridor, call 854-3986

CONTACT INFORMATION
(352) 854-3986     Fax (352) 854-9277

• Editor – David Davis
• Circulation - Barbara Jaggers

• Inside Sales/Office Coordinator - Michel Northsea
• Advertising Sales - Steve Luhrman 
• General Manager - John Murphy

Deadline for news:
Friday 1 p.m. the week before publication.

Deadline for classified ads: Deadline for display advertising:
Tuesday 4 p.m. before publication      Monday 5 p.m. before publication

I want to get news in the Citizen.
Call editor David Davis at

352-854-3986 or send by e-mail to
editor@smcitizen.com

Community news and photos must be received by Friday the week 
before publication. Mail and photos may be left at the Citizen 

office in Kingsland Plaza. All contributions are subject to editing 
for clarity, taste, and style.

Member of the Community Papers of Florida

Travel Toppers plan fun trips for fall

See TOPPERS/Page A11



K ids need a 
movie right 
now. The last 

month or so has been 
dominated by adult fare, 
or at least PG-13 movies 
that target teens, but 
don’t promise fun for the 
whole family. 

“Disney’s Christopher 
Robin” is still playing on 
over 1,000 screens, but 
it’s clearly on its way 
out. The release calen-
dar has made it so that 
kids have to take what 
they can get, and what 
they’re getting is “The 
House with a Clock in Its 
Walls.” Fortunately this 
movie isn’t a terrible 
thing to get, but it’s not 
all that great either. 

The story follows the 
newly-orphaned Lewis 
(12-year-old Owen Vac-
caro) as he moves in 
with his mysterious 
uncle Jonathan (Jack 
Black). It’s hard to get a 
read on Jonathan: he 
shows up to meet his 

nephew for the first time 
wearing a kimono, he 
plays his saxophone into 
the wee hours of the 
morning, he lets Lewis 
eat cookies for dinner 
and not after dinner, 
he’s rumored to be an 
axe murderer, and he 
lives in a house full of 
ticking clocks, one of 
which is coming from an 
unknown location and 
really freaking him out. 

A frequent houseguest 
is Mrs. Zimmerman 
(Cate Blanchett), Jona-
than’s prim next door 
neighbor who is so often 
in the house that we’re 
not sure until halfway 
through the movie that 
she actually has a place 
of her own. 

Lewis eventually 
learns that his uncle and 
Mrs. Zimmerman are a 
warlock and witch, re-
spectively, and if he 
studies hard enough, he 
too can live a magical 
existence. Soon he’s 

using his newfound pow-
ers to humiliate bullies 
at school and make his 
daily routine easier. He 
learns that his uncle 
possesses a forbidden 
Necronomicon, and con-
ceivably he could use it 
to bring his dead parents 
back to life. Or he could 
use it to accidentally 
raise the villainous 
Isaac Izard (Kyle Ma-
cLachlan), a late war-
lock who may have 
killed his wife (Renee 
Elise Goldsberry) and 
planted the ominous 
mystery clock in the 
house as part of a plan 
to wipe out all of human-
ity. 

Since there wouldn’t 
be much of a movie oth-
erwise, you can probably 
guess that it’s the latter. 

The movie is very en-
tertaining in places, es-
pecially when it comes 
to the house itself. 

Director Eli Roth (of 
several non-kid-friendly 

horror movies) fills the 
setting with all sorts of 
twisted goodies like 
creepy carnival games 
and deranged cuckoo 
clocks (one of which got 
a decent jump out of me 
– rare for a kids’ movie). 

Then again, there are 
also some bad CGI 
pumpkins and a topiary 
lion that keeps forget-
ting to use its litter box. 

Certain aspects of the 
story are intriguing, like 
the structured Lewis 
having to adapt to his 
uncle’s life of sponta-
neity, free-spirited 
bachelor Jonathan tak-
ing on the responsibili-
ties of parenthood, and 
a kinship Izard feels 
with fellow orphan 
Lewis. 

Sadly, none of these 
plots are explored as 
thoroughly or authenti-
cally as I would have 
liked, but the movie is 

onto something with 
what we get. 

“Onto something”, 
that’s a good way to de-
scribe “The House with 
a Clock in Its Walls” as a 
whole. I can’t say that 
the film is particularly 
high-quality or memora-
ble, but there’s a lot of 
potential here. 

Now that Roth has di-
rected his first kids’ 
movie and made some 
mistakes with the humor 
and pacing, he can go on 
to direct a second one 
having learned from 
those mistakes. It can 
even be a sequel to this 
movie, I’d be fine with 
seeing these characters 
again (though maybe 
with some better coach-
ing for young Owen Vac-
caro, as he’s truly 

painful in scenes that re-
quire him to ramp up his 
emotions). 

If your kids want to 
see this movie, let them, 
and then challenge them 
to think of their own ad-
ventures for these char-
acters in this house. 

Chances are they’ll 
come up with something 
more interesting than 
what they actually get. 

Grade: B-
“The House with a 

Clock in Its Walls” is 
rated PG for thematic el-
ements including sor-
cery, some action, scary 
images, rude humor, and 
language. Its running 
time is 104 minutes. 

Contact Bob Garver at 
rrg251@nyu.edu. 

At the Movies
Bob Garver
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  www.bigsunrealty.com
 Since 1983  – see our website for virtual tours

 7454 SW SR 200 OCALA, FLORIDA 34476
 1- 800-229-2943 ~ Toll-Free, (352) 237-4343

 LOCATED ACROSS FROM HWY. 200 LOWES
 EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY 

 OWNED AND OPERATED

 John & Brenda Haynes
 237-4343 or 895-3027

 Dawn & Bob Perinchief
 572-6119

 Jim McIntyre
 362-0788

 Maryellen Cotten
 266-4849

 Kathleen Gilbert
 804-1828

 Kathy & Jerry Iredale
 895-7117

 000UKLJ

 Don Miles
 352-843-0719

 OPEN 7 DAYS

 PROUD TO BE YOUR 
 NEIGHBORHOOD REALTOR

 LOCATED  amongst beautiful horse farms, this home 
 is a delight 2/2 with laminate in living areas & 
 carpets in bedrooms. Own the lot & only $15 Month 
 HOA.
 MLS #536058/JI/DLU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $59,900

 WOW!  Come take a look at this beautiful 3/2/2 
 home in Timberwalk. Home features tile and 
 laminate floors, kitchen has breakfast nook, snack 
 bar, plus dining area. Master bath has marble 
 vanity with double sinks and there is a shower plus 
 garden tub to soak in. Relax in the enclosed lanai 
 or have a BBQ on the large deck off the lanai. Close 
 to Wal-Mart, Restaurants, and shopping Come take 
 a look. MLS #542270/DM/MAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $162,500

 COME TAKE A LOOK  at this nice home located in a 
 much sought after family oriented SW community. Three 
 bedrooms (split plan) 2 baths, formal dining room, flex 
 room, large kitchen with a nook, large master suite, 
 master bath has a Jacuzzi tub to sit and relax plus a walk 
 in shower. Screened in lanai overlooking beautiful 
 Fenced in back yard. Oversized 2-car garage with pull- 
 down ladder for extra storage.
 MLS#540215/BH/AND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $214,750

 COME TAKE A LOOK  at this beautiful home located in a 
 very nice 55+ adult community in the SW area of Ocala. 
 Some features include: 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, Flex room 
 could be used as a third bedroom. Formal living room, 
 formal dining room, chefs eat-in kitchen with snack bar 
 overlooking large family room. Inside laundry room, shed 
 out back for all your garden tools, etc. Large screened in 
 patio to sit in looking at the beautiful back yard.MLS 
 #543060/BH/TUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $210,000

 JUST BECAUSE YOU’RE 55+,  doesn’t mean you don’t still have 
 hobbies or like to entertain!! This 3-bedroom, 2-bath home has TWO 
 over-sized garages, PLUS an in-ground pool, an upgraded kitchen 
 open to the living area - perfect for entertaining, & 2 outbuilding/
 workshops. All of  this on 0.53 acres in a convenient 55+ community.
 MLS #541053/DP/TAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $238,500
 DIRECTIONS:  From Hwy. 200 turn south @ SW 60th Ave, T/L @ 
 103rd St. Rd., T/R @ 53rd Circle @ Marco Polo Village entrance, T/R 
 @ 53rd Circle (1st street on right - yes, BOTH streets are 53rd Circle!) 
 home on LEFT

 10811 SW 53RD CIRCLE

 OPEN  HOUSE

 SUN. 1:00-3:00 PM  MARCO POL VLG 1

 MARCO POLO

 HAZEL GARDENS DOUBLEWIDE  TIMBERWALK

 MARCO POLO DANUBE

 Are you spending HOURS searching the internet for just 
 the perfect home & getting nowhere OR missing out on 
 the perfect home? We can help! If you’re not already 
 working with another Realtor we can design a search 
 program for you – totally customized to YOUR needs-
 and it will be almost like having your own “back door” 
 into the MLS! Call today! Don’t waste one more day!

 CALL OUR OFFICE AT 352-237-4343 OR 
 CALL ONE OF OUR AGENTS

 TODAY AND LET US DO THE WORK FOR YOU!

 PENDING

 PENDING

 30 Years in Business

 NO ONE BEATS OUR PRICES
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 Carpet 
 Cleaning

  $18
 (3 room minimum)
 Dry Cleaning 

 or Steam

 Per 
 Room

 Furniture
 Cleaning

 $60
 1 Chair 

 Cleaned FREE

 Sofa
 and 

 Loveseat

 Pet
 Odors
 Gone!

 All kinds of
 Pressure Cleaning
 Outside of Homes

 Tile &
 Grout

 Cleaning

 Gutter 
 Cleaning

 Entire 
 House

 $50

 Dryer-Vent
 Cleaning 
 Specials

 $50
 “Prevent 
   Fires”

 THANK YOU CITRUS/MARION COUNTIES

 CLEANMASTER
 CALL 352-489-4844

 Owner Does The Work Himself

 Thursday, Oct. 4 •  10 am to 8 pm
 Friday, Oct. 5 •  10 am to 6 pm

 Saturday, Oct. 6 •  10 am to 2 pm

 at Freedom Public Library
 5870 SW 95th St., Ocala

 It’s Time For
 The Friends 
 Semiannual 
 Book Sale

 It’s Time For It’s Time For
 The Friends  The Friends 
 Semiannual  Semiannual 
 Book Sale Book Sale

 This event is sponsored by the Friends of the Freedom Library. Consider 
 joining us by filling an application located at our membership table.
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 LIKE US on Friends of the Freedom Library Page

 With the upcoming holidays falling into view, now is the time to 
 consider buying newer reading material. 

 This sale will contain such items as:
 • Books  • Jigsaw Puzzles  • Videos 
 • Games  • Audiobooks  • CDs/DVDs

 Come See Our  Daily Specials!

“The House with a Clock in Its Walls”

———n———

These simple tricks 
from Sandra Lee will 
cut minutes off your
busywork, so you can 
get to the more impor-
tant things like enjoying
fall with your family.
1. Shave minutes off

meals using tools in
original ways: An ice
cream scoop makes
cookies and meatballs
in a flash; an egg slicer
quickly cuts mushrooms
and berries.

2. To further speed up
slow cooker prep time,
keep favorite premixed
seasoning packets, pre-
sliced vegetables and
jarred sauces on hand.

3. Desserts need not be
made from scratch to
have a homespun feel.
Dip packaged cookies 
in chocolate, embellish
bakery cupcakes or
create lollipops from
candies.

Time Saving Tips 

FAMILY FEATURES 

Fall is a busy time for families on the go, but dinner 
can still be approachable and wholesome. One easy
solution: trans form a simple everyday side dish into 
a meal that will have your family asking for more.

These recipes, created in partnership with lifestyle expert Sandra
Lee, feature Bob Evans’ collection of high-quality, like-scratch
side dishes ranging from mashed potatoes to macaroni and cheese.
The sides, found in the refrigerated section of most local grocery
stores, are made with real ingredients and the perfect blend of
seasonings to make entrees taste just right.

Find more mealtime solutions that put side dishes at the fore -
front at Farm Fresh Ideas (bobevans.com/recipes), a club that
provides recipes, a personalized recipe box and helpful tips in 
the kitchen.

Macwich
Prep time: 5 minutes
Cook time: 10 minutes
Servings: 4

8 slices garlic bread, frozen
1 package Bob Evans Macaroni and Cheese 
4 slices cheddar cheese

16 dill pickle chips (optional)
1 can tomato soup, prepared (optional for dipping)

In large non-stick skillet over medium-low heat, heat 8 bread
slices for 3 minutes and flip over to evenly warm through. 

Prepare macaroni and cheese according to package directions.
Place 1/2 slice of cheddar cheese on each piece of garlic bread. 
On 4 pieces of garlic bread, evenly spoon 4 ounces (about 

1/2 cup) of macaroni and cheese on top of cheddar cheese/
garlic bread slices. 

Place remaining 4 slices of garlic bread on top of macaroni 
and cheese stack. 

Toast both sides for an additional 2 minutes or until bread is
toasty brown and cheese is melted. Serve with dill pickle chips
and tomato soup for dipping.

Orzo with Italian Sausage, Mushrooms 
and Spinach
Prep time: 10 minutes 
Cook time: 20 minutes 
Serves: 4

4 tablespoons butter, divided
1 cup uncooked orzo pasta
1 can (14.5 ounces) low sodium chicken broth
1 pound hot or Italian sausage

1/2 cup diced onion
1 cup sliced mushrooms
1 tablespoon freshly minced garlic

10 ounces baby spinach
1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese

salt and pepper, to taste
In a large sauce pan over medium-high heat, melt 2 tablespoons
butter and add orzo. Stir until lightly browned. Add chicken 
broth and bring to boil. Cover. Reduce heat and simmer about 
15 minutes, until orzo is tender and liquid is absorbed.

Meanwhile, in large skillet over medium heat, add sausage and
crumble with potato masher until fully cooked, about 5 minutes.
Add onion and mushrooms, and continue to cook until onions 
are translucent and mushrooms are tender. Add garlic and saute 
30 seconds or until garlic becomes fragrant. 

Turn heat down to low. Add spinach and cover pan to allow
spinach to wilt. Set aside until orzo is done.

When orzo is done, add sausage mixture and Parmesan cheese
and mix well. Taste and adjust seasonings as needed.

Mixed Berry Cobbler
Prep time: 10 minutes 
Cook time: 1 hour, 30 minutes 
Serves: 6-8

1 package Bob Evans Glazed Apples 
1 cup frozen sweet cherries 
1 cup blackberries or raspberries 
1 cup pear, diced 

Heat oven to 375 F. 
In large mixing bowl, mix together glazed apples and fruits.

Pour into 9-by-13-inch baking pan. Bake uncovered for 1 hour,
stirring occasionally. 

While fruit is baking, mix together ingredients for streusel. 

Streusel Topping 
1 cup packed light brown sugar
1 cup uncooked rolled oats

2/3 cup all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
8 tablespoons (1 stick) cold 

unsalted butter, cut into 
small pieces 

Mix together brown sugar, oats, flour and
cinnamon until evenly combined. With
fingertips, blend in butter pieces until 
small clumps form and butter is well
incorporated, about 2 minutes.

Sprinkle topping evenly over fruit and
place back in oven uncovered. Bake until
streusel is lightly browned and fruit is
tender, about 30 minutes.

Remove from oven and let set 5 minutes
before serving. 

Baked Potato Pizza
Prep time: 5 minutes
Cook time: 10 minutes
Serves: 12

1 package Bob Evans 
Sour Cream & 
Chive Mashed 
Potatoes

1 cup bacon, cooked 
and crumbled

2 premade large 
pizza crusts

1 cup cheddar cheese
Heat oven to 450 F.

In bowl, mix together
mashed potatoes and bacon
crumbles.

Place each pizza crust on
cookie sheet. Spread half of
mashed potato mixture evenly
over each pizza. Top each
pizza with cheddar cheese.

Bake 8-10 minutes or until
cheese is melted and lightly
golden. Cut into wedges 
and serve.



Oct. 3  Beginner Wa-
tercolor Basics, 10:30 
a.m. - 12:30 p.m.                               

Instructor: Susan 
Jane Donohoe, cost: $35 
plus $10 supply fee.

Learn the basics of 
watercolor painting and 
how to control water-
color while working on 
specific projects.

Oct. 3  Intermediate 
Watercolor, 1 p.m. - 4 p.
m.                               

Instructor: Susan 
Jane Donohoe, cost: $45 
plus $10 supply fee.

This class is for stu-
dents who have worked 

with watercolors but are 
ready to learn on a 
higher level.

Oct. 6  Pen and Ink 
Drawing Class, 10 a.m. – 
noon.

Instructor: Jan 
Obrebski, cost: $25. 
Please bring sketch-
book, soft pencil and 
eraser.

Students will learn 
line and basic strokes, 
leading to tone building 
, texture and contrasts. 
Continuation classes 
leading to architectural, 
pets and landscapes 
will be available.

Oct. 17  Basket Weav-
ing, 12:30 p.m. – 3:30 
p.m.                        

Instructor: Meredith 
McCartan, cost: $30 - 
plus $5 material fee.

Students will learn 
three different weave 
patterns to construct a 
8” x10” round basket. 
Please see tool list at 
registration.

Oct. 20  Pendant Wire 
Sculpture, 12:30 p.m. - 
3:30 p.m.                               

Instructor: Lynda 
Ryan

Cost: $55 includes all 
materials

Students will have 
enough supplies to com-
plete a 2-inch project at 
home. Learn basic wire 
wrapping skills to com-
plete a silver filled gem-
stone pendant. Please 
bring flat nose, round 
pliers and flush cutter.

Oct. 22-24      
Stained Glass Beginners 
Night Light               6 
p.m. - 9 p.m.                             

Instructor: Donna Jo-
sephson

Cost: $55 plus $22 sup-
ply fee

Beginner students 
will learn to cut glass, 

foil and solder in this 
three night evening 
class.

Class sizes are lim-
ited. Times and fees 
vary. All materials are 
provided unless other-
wise noted in the class 
description. Advance 
registration and pay-
ment by check or cash is 
recommended. Please 
register in person. 
Please make tuition 
checks payable to RSA 
and supply fees paid to 
the instructor.

For up-to-date details 
on adult or children’s 
classes at Rainbow 

Springs Artists Coopera-
tive please visit our 
website www.rainbow-
springs art.com, or 
email us 
RSACOOP2016@gmail.
com, like us on Face-
book.com/Rainbow-
SpringsArtistCoopera-
tive or call us at 
352-445-8547. The Rain-
bow Springs artist Coop-
erative is located at 
20804 West Pennsylva-
nia Ave, Dunnellon, FL 
and is open Monday 
thru Saturday from 10 
a.m. – 4 p.m.
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 Private Car Service

 352-598-4481
 Licensed & Insured For Your Safety

 *Orlando -  MCO
 *Tampa -  TPA

 *Port Canaveral
 * Tampa Cruise Port
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 Bring in for your next Service & Receive a $6.00 Discount. Offer expires 10/4/18.

 Estate Planning • Wills • Trusts • Real Estate • Probate 
 Corporations • Medicaid Qualifying • Tax Law

 7480 SW SR 200 Ocala, FL 34476

 Robert A. Stermer,  LL.M  (TAX)

 Attorney At Law

 000UHDA

 861 - 0447 861 - 0447 861 - 0447
 No Charge for Initial Consultation

 The hiring of a lawyer is an important decision that should not be based solely upon 
 advertisements. Before you decide, ask us to send you free written information about our qualificati ons and experience.

 www.downtownchiropractic.us
 352-854-1112  Dr. Stubrud

 Palmer Graduate
 Dr. Simpson
 Palmer Graduate

 8484 SW 103rd St. Rd.

 Chiropractic & Massage
 We Take Auto Insurance, Medicare, 

 Blue Cross, and Most Health Insurances
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 Dr. Churchill
 Palmer Graduate

 Located across from the 
 Heathbrook Publix 

 Representing
 Ocala area residents

 for over 40 years

 “The hiring of a lawyer is an important decision that should not be based solely upon advertisements . 
 Before you decide, ask us to send free written information about our qualifications and experience.”

 237-9225

 W.E. BISHO P, J R.
 A TTORNEY  A T  L AW

 •  ESTATE PLANNING
 WILLS ,   TRUSTS  and  PROBATE

 •  REAL ESTATE  -  CORPORATIONS

 5481 SW 60th St. #501, Ocala, FL 34474
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 352-274-8487

 $ 7 Senior Cuts
 Regular Cuts  $ 10

 HOURS : Mon.-Sat. 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

 B UDGET  C UTS  B ARBER  S HOP
 Kingsland Plaza Across from Pine Run

 8810 SW Hwy. 200, Suite 121
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 R E L I A B L E
 F A I R

 O A K  R U N
 R E S I D E N T

 000UOAS

 FAMILY AFFAIR
 Low Pressure Washing & Window Cleaning

            Charlie Columbo 352-362-6895
 Insured ~ FREE Estimates

 Doing Business & “Serving Ocala since 2004”
 Angies List & BBB Accredited - A Ratings

 * Homes * Driveways * Pool Enclosures * Decks
 * Interior & Exterior Window Cleaning
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 The Truesdell Professional Building
 200 N.W. 52nd Avenue
 Ocala, Fl 34482

 KELLEAN K. TRUESDELL, J.D., LLM
 Attorney & Counselor at Law
 (352) 873-4141 or KelleanTruesdell.com

 My Florida Estate Planning 
 Workshop is available any 

 day at any hour.
 Wills, Living Trusts, Financial and Medical Powers 
 of Attorney, Probate, Medicaid, Long-Term Care, 

 Asset Protection, Federal Death Tax Minimization, 
 Trust Administration, Elder Law and Personal 

 LifeCare Services.
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 Call to Reserve 
 Airport Taxi

 (352) 546-2854
 (352) 201-9571
 airporttaxi@ocala.com

 • Service to all
    Florida Airports
 • Service to All
    Cruise Ports
 • Other Long
    Distance Travel

 Rich
 Owner/Operator  Out of Town Travel Out of Town Travel

A slice of juicy wa-
termelon or 
handful of ber-

ries sounds good and 
makes for a great snack.  
They are just some of the 
many fruits that are at 
their peak in the summer 
months. In addition to 
making an excellent 
snack and side dish, here 
are a few other super-
foods that are packed 
with antioxidant vita-
mins, minerals and other 
healthful compounds.

Avocados are a great 
source of vitamin C, E, 
and K, as well as potas-
sium, lutein, and folic 
acid. Whether they are 
mashed into a dip or 
chopped into a salad, av-
ocados are heart healthy 

even though they contain 
fat which is a monoun-
saturated fat. Avocado oil 
can help reduce total 
cholesterol and increase 
the good cholesterol.  
They are also a good 
source of fiber and phy-
tochemical beta-sitos-
terol, which may reduce 
cholesterol absorption in 
the digestive tract.

Berries like blueber-
ries, and raspberries are 
sweet and easy to eat just 
as they are. They are 
much healthier than a 
candy bar. Berries are all 
anti-inflammatory, good 
sources of fiber and 
packed with antioxidant 
compounds. Dr. Weil says 
that a half-cup of blue-
berries provides the anti-

oxidant power of five 
servings of peas, carrots, 
apples, squash or broc-
coli. Raspberries are a 
good source of vitamin C, 
B vitamins and magne-
sium. He also advises to 
buying the organic vari-
eties because the berries 
may have been sprayed 
with pesticides.

Tomatoes are not just a 
flavorful addition to your 
meal but also rich in vita-
mins C and E, as well as 
potassium and lycopene.  
Research has shown that 
people who eat tomatoes 
regularly are less likely 
to develop cardiovascu-
lar disease. While red to-
matoes are higher in 
vitamins A and C and ly-
copene, yellow tomatoes 
are better sources of folic 
acid, niacin and zinc.

Watermelon is often 
found at barbecues and 
picnics. It has not often 

been seen as a health 
food because it is 90 per-
cent water. However, like 
tomatoes, watermelon is 
high in vitamins A and C 
and potassium. This fruit 
may also have cardiovas-
cular benefits because of 
an amino acid in it which 
has been known to relax 
blood vessels and in-
crease circulation. Some 
studies suggest that wa-
termelon might help 
lower blood pressure in 
obese people and de-
crease heart rate and 
prevent muscle soreness 
in athletes.

It is always wise to buy 
produce at the peak of its 
growing season. So get 
out there to those farm-
ers markets and enjoy all 
the good things the sum-
mer months can produce.

Source:  Dr. Andrew 
Weil’s, Self Healing, July 
2017. 

Superfoods for summer good eatingHealth Corner
Patricia A. Woodbury RN MSN

Ocala to honor fallen 
Florida firefighters with 
parade, pipes and drums 
Uniformed firefighters from across the State of 

Florida will honor fallen firefighters with a pipes 
and drums display at the Ocala Downtown Square 
Thursday, Oct. 11.

The event is scheduled from 8 to 9:30 p.m. and will 
include a short parade. Parade participants will 
make their way to the Downtown Square, where the 
following firefighters will be commemorated: Steven 
Terry, Hernando County Fire Rescue; Jeffery Atkin-
son, Tallahassee Fire Department; Daryel Richards, 
Hollywood Fire Rescue; Michael Camelo Jr., City of 
Cape Coral Fire Department.  

Firefighters, active or retired, are encouraged to 
join the parade. Participants will meet at the corner 
of SE Third Avenue and Broadway at 7 p.m. 

For more information about the Firefighter Memo-
rial Celebration on the Square or The Florida Fallen 
Firefighter Memorial, visit https://bit.ly/2pfVS1R or 
follow the Florida State Fire College on Facebook at 
@FSFCOcala.

Marion County passes FY 2019 Budget
Marion County Board 

of County Commission-
ers on Sept. 20, adopted 
the final budget for 
next fiscal year, which 
runs from Oct. 1, to 
Sept. 30, 2019. The total 
adopted budget is 
$691,051,990. This in-
cludes the countywide 
budget of $480,838,847 
and the budgets of 
non-countywide enti-
ties ($210,213,143).

During its Sept. 20 
final budget public 
hearing, the commis-
sion adopted a reduced 
countywide millage 
rate of 3.98 mills. The 
2017-2018 countywide 
millage rate of 4.02 re-

mains through Sept. 30, 
2018. Next year’s mill-
age rate of 3.98 equates 
to $3.98 for each $1,000 
of taxable property 
value.

The countywide mill-
age rate funds: 

The county general 
fund, which includes 
the following:

n Board of County 
Commissioners depart-
ments including Parks 
and Recreation, Public 
Library System, Fleet 
Management, Animal 
Services, Veterans Ser-
vices and others. Not 
included: Solid Waste, 
Building Safety, Utili-
ties, Visitors and Con-

vention Bureau, Airport 
and the Office of the 
County Engineer (trans-
portation/roads).

n Emergency medical 
transport provided by 
Marion County Fire 
Rescue.

n Marion County 
Sheriff ’s Office jail ad-
ministration and emer-
gency operations.

n Constitutional of-
fices (Clerk of the Court 
and Comptroller, Su-
pervisor of Elections, 
Property Appraiser, Tax 
Collector).

n Courts and criminal 
justice (court adminis-
tration technology, 
Guardian Ad Litem 

technology, public de-
fender technology, and 
drug and teen courts).

n Reserves for natu-
ral disasters and emer-
gencies.

n Partner agencies 
(The Centers, Inc., Mar-
ion Senior Services/
Transit, Heart of Flor-
ida Health Center, 
Early Learning Coali-
tion and others).

n Fine and forfeiture 
(overseen by the Sher-
iff ’s Office, with some 
portions overseen by 
the Clerk of the Court 
and State Attorney’s Of-
fice).

n The Florida De-
partment of Health in 

Marion County. The De-
partment of Health is a 
state-county funding 
partnership; this por-
tion of the millage rate 
represents the county’s 
funding.

n The 2018-2019 mill-
age rate for the MSTU 
for Law Enforcement 
will increase to 3.72 
from 3.47 in 2017-2018. 
This MSTU is applied 
to properties in the un-
incorporated areas of 
the county that receive 
sheriff patrol services. 
  n  All other 
non-countywide millage 
rates will remain at 
their current levels, in-
cluding the MSTUs for 

Hills of Ocala, Marion 
Oaks, Rainbow Lakes 
Estates and Silver 
Springs Shores as well 
as the MSTU for Fire, 
Rescue and EMS. The 
MSTU for Fire, Rescue 
and EMS remained at a 
millage rate of 0.77.

The special assess-
ment rates for solid 
waste and stormwater 
also remained at the 
same levels. County-
wide budget documents 
can be viewed on the 
clerk’s website by visit-
ing www.marioncounty-
clerk.org/
boardofcountycommis-
sionersbudget.

Voter registation deadline is Oct. 9
The Supervisor of 

Elections reminds Mar-
ion County citizens that 
Tuesday, Oct. 9, is the 
deadline to register to 
vote to be eligible for the 
Nov. 6 General Election. 
On Tuesday, Oct. 9, the 
Marion County Election 

Center will remain open 
from 8:30 a.m. – 6 p.m. to 
allow additional time to 
register. 

Already registered vot-
ers do not need to regis-
ter again, but are 
encouraged to update 
their registration if any 

of the following has 
changed: name, address, 
signature or party affilia-
tion. Marion County citi-
zens can check their 
voter registration status 
or update their registra-
tion by visiting VoteMar-
ion.com or calling 

352-620-3290. 
As of Oct. 1, 2017, citi-

zens can now register or 
update their registration 
online at RegisterTo-
VoteFlorida.gov. This 
method requires a Flor-
ida driver’s license or a 
state identification card 

and the last four digits of 
the Social Security num-
ber. Paper applications 
are also available at the 
Supervisor of Elections 
office, public libraries 
and tax collector offices 
and can be returned by 
mail to P.O. Box 289, 

Ocala, FL 34478-0289 or 
in person at 981 NE 16th 
Street, Ocala, FL 34470. 
Applications must be 
postmarked or received 
by our office no later 
than Oct. 9, 2018 to be eli-
gible for the General 
Election. 

UF cancer investigators lead bold initiative
GAINESVILLE — The 

goal: achieving transfor-
mative improvement in 
long-term survival within 
the next decade for pa-
tients diagnosed with 
malignant brain tumors. 
To get there, University 
of Florida Health brain 
cancer experts are 
launching an exciting 
new venture with top 
peer institutions from 
across the nation and 
Canada.

The new UF Health-
led collaboration, called 
The Legacy Program in 
Brain Cancer, will offi-
cially launch in February 
2019 and bring together 
worldwide neuro-oncol-
ogy experts and a com-
munity of empowered 
individuals who have 
been affected by brain 
cancer. Duane Mitchell, 
M.D., Ph.D., co-director 
of the Preston A. Wells, 
Jr. Center for Brain 
Tumor Therapy at the 
University of Florida, 
will publicly announce 
the initiative Sept. 21 
during the Biden Cancer 
Summit in Washington, 
D.C. Mitchell’s talk can 
be viewed live at 3:35 
p.m. by visiting www.bi-
dencancer.org/summit.

The focus of the collab-
oration is to spur devel-
opment of curative 
treatments for children 
and adults with brain tu-
mors by harnessing the 
power of the body’s own 
immune system, a treat-
ment known as immuno-
therapy. It’s believed the 
upcoming initiative 
among 12 distinguished 
institutions will be 
among the largest collec-
tive efforts focused on 
brain tumor immuno-
therapy worldwide.

“We’re excited about 
joint efforts to bring for-
ward immunologic treat-
ments and catalyze 
immunotherapy research 
for brain tumors,” said 
Mitchell, director of the 
UF Brain Tumor Immu-
notherapy Program. 
“The Legacy Program is 
really designed to be a 
sustained 10-year initia-
tive to reframe the pros-
pects of long-term 
survival for patients with 
brain cancer using im-
munotherapy.”

Currently, five-year 
survival for patients di-
agnosed with the most 
aggressive brain tumors 
ranges from less than 1 
percent to less than 10 

percent. “These statistics 
are unacceptably low 
and haven’t changed sig-
nificantly in decades,” 
said Mitchell, co-leader 
of the Cancer Therapeu-
tics and Host Response 
research program at the 
UF Health Cancer Cen-
ter.

The Legacy Program 
involves translational re-
search spanning from 
laboratory work to multi-
institutional clinical tri-
als evaluating novel 
cancer immunotherapy 
approaches.

“The research lever-
ages some of the best ex-
isting knowledge as well 
as identifies key gaps in 
our current understand-
ing,” said Mitchell, who 
led a team that won a 
Top 10 Clinical Research 
Achievement Award 
from the Clinical Re-
search Forum in 2016 for 
identifying a new vac-
cine approach to treat 
glioblastoma, the deadli-
est of brain tumors, with 
average survival of less 
than 18 months.

That research, con-
ducted at UF and Duke 
University, showed in a 
randomized and blinded 
pilot clinical trial that 

patients who received an 
enhanced cancer vaccine 
had almost double the 
overall survival com-
pared with those in the 
control group in the 
study. Now, the team is 
advancing that discovery 
with a large, Phase II 
clinical trial currently 
underway to confirm the 
findings.

In the five years since 
Mitchell brought his pro-
gram from Duke to the 
Evelyn F. and William L. 
McKnight Brain Institute 
of the University of Flor-
ida, he and William 
Friedman, M.D., co-di-
rector of the Preston A. 
Wells Jr. Center for Brain 
Tumor Therapy, have ac-
celerated the growth of 
the center to now include 
more than 80 clinical and 
research faculty and staff 
members.

“Dr. Mitchell and his 
team are leading the way 
in their vigorous pursuit 
of new treatments for 
some of the most devas-
tating diseases,” said 
David R. Nelson, M.D., 
interim senior vice presi-
dent for health affairs at 
UF & president of UF 
Health. “By combining 
forces with other pio-

neers in their field 
through the new Legacy 
Program, they will offer 
new treatments — and 
hope — to patients facing 
truly grim prognoses. We 
are proud of the work 
being led by Dr. Mitchell, 
and we look forward to 
watching the Legacy Pro-
gram evolve.”

Since 2013, investiga-
tors within UF’s brain 
tumor center have devel-
oped five novel immuno-
therapy treatments that 
are in active clinical tri-
als at UF. Several of 
these trials are multiin-
stitutional, with person-
alized immunotherapy 
treatments generated at 
UF and then exported to 
treatment centers else-
where across the country. 
UF serves as the central 
coordinating facility and 
manufacturer of pa-
tient-specific treatments 
for these multicenter 
clinical trials.

UF Health has one of 
the most comprehensive 
portfolios of clinical tri-
als and research studies 
available for patients 
with brain tumors, Mitch-
ell said.  Currently, the 
UF Health Cancer Cen-
ter website lists 34 ac-

tively enrolling clinical 
studies available for eli-
gible brain tumor pa-
tients  (https://cancer.ufl.
edu/clinical-trials-2/find-
a-clinical-trial/brain-and-
nervous-system/).

This collaborative ini-
tiative of top institutions 
will elevate brain cancer 
immunotherapy research 
to the next level, Mitchell 
said. The UF team will 
join with 11 top brain 
tumor centers, with each 
contributing specialized 
expertise to the collabo-
ration going forward.

“What’s unique about 
this consortia approach,” 
Mitchell said, “is that 
we’re really focused on 
translational research, 
bridging that interface 
between lab discovery 
and clinical application, 
or even taking informa-
tion from clinical trials 
that have already been 
run and bringing that 
back into the laboratory 
to solve newly identified 
problems.”

“This,” he said, “will 
speed up the pace of new 
discoveries and the im-
pact of immunotherapy 
for patients with brain 
tumors.”

Rainbow Springs Artist Cooperative offers Oct. classes

“Life beats down and crushes the soul and art reminds you that 
you have one.”

— Stella Adler
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 Communities
 That Are
 Just Right
 for You

 Call Today to Make Your Reservation at  (352) 563-5592.

 Wednesday, October 10, 2018
 9:00am - 2:00pm

 Lunch and Transportation Included

 FREE SENIOR TOURS
 Join us on our luxurious coach bus
 as we tour some of  the best senior 

 communities in Marion County.
 We take care of  all the details as you 
 visit with different communities in 
 the area and explore your future 

 home options.

 000UJ8E
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 CALL OUR AGENTS TODAY!
 352-854-8787

 www.DeccaRealEstate.com
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 HIRE THE HEAVYWEIGHTS!
 REAL ESTATE CORPORATION

 DECCA REAL ESTATE   Lists & Sells more homes in  Oak Run  than the next 10 Challengers  COMBINED!

 AUDREY MAGLIOCCA 
 352-433-3399

 audrey@deccacable.com

 TEAM #1

 Partners
 Pat & Charlie
 352-299-6688
 352-207-9588

 We are your “Oak Run Specialists”
 We Live, Work & Play Here!

 The Perfect Place to Live,
 the PERFECT Time to Buy!

 Marketing your Home Nationwide, 
 on the Internet, 

 where over 93% of buyers 
 are looking!

 www.CharlieandPat.com
 patamc_oakrun@gmail.com

 THE SIMPSON SALES TEAM

 Peggy & Jim
 352-208-6554

 Birch Model, 2/1/1. Open & airy. Loving 
 maintained. Upgraded vinyl flooring thru-out. 

 Private backyard w/open patio.
 $94,500 MLS#541911

 PENDIN
G!

 STEVE RUDMINAS 

 352-875-8310
 strudmin2@cs.com

 DECCA Real Estate’s 
 Agent of the Year for 2017

 The Serago-Lane Team
 Lou Serago

 352-804-0159
 Lois Lane

 352-789-4516

 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

 CALL “THE GOTTFRIED GIRLS”
 Shirley Gottfried

 352-216-4655
 shirleysellsocala@gmail.com
 Tammi Cacciatore Cottfried

 352-216-5741
 tammifrommiami1@gmail.com

 **Please join our Facebook page,
 OAK RUN FUN**

 https://www.facebook.com/oakrunfunocala/

 Share a story, tell about events, etc.

 7307 SW 112th Place - The Fountains
 3 bed/2 bath + Den, oversized garage. Must 
 see this Expanded Santorini Model. Open 
 Floor Plan, indoor laundry room birdcage. 
 Large home, great deal per square foot.

 $169,900 MLS#539034

 OAK RUN OPEN HOUSE
 SUNDAY, SEPT. 30TH, 1-3PM

 HELP!
 L istings needed .... 

 H elp me, 
 help  YOU!!!

 TINA MCCUNE
 “GETS RESULTS!”

 352-239-0010

 Visit our website at
 homesforsaleocalafl.com

 OAK RUN OPEN HOUSE
 SUNDAY, SEPT. 30TH, 1-3PM

 Grand Lafayette in OTOW. Well-maintained. 
 2/2/1.5, laminate floors, vinyl screen porch.

 $98,900 MLS#542806

 San Sebastian in Oak Run. 3/3/2, pool with 
 bird cage, 2,135 SF of living space, tile roof, 

 beautiful landscaping. Great location.
  $171,900 MLS#541318

 Lovely Tahiti on the golf course. 2/2/2 
 with den on 14th Fairway in Eagle’s Point. 

 Soaring ceilings, split bedrooms, 
 spacious sitting area in master.

  $232,500 MLS#534935

 THE SNOWBIRDS ARE COMING!
 THE SNOWBIRDS ARE COMING!

 INVENTORY IS STILL LOW!
 PRICES HAVE RISEN!

 If you are looking to SELL this
 coming season, please call us!

 The Serago-Lane Team
 Lou Serago - 352-804-0159
 Lois Lane - 352-7809-4516

 We are one of the top producers
 here in Oak Run and we need homes
 for our buyers! We are NOT kidding!

 Our phones are ringing!!

 7466 SW 111th Lane - The Fountains
 COZY, COMFY and ADORABLE! Ocala 
 model 2/2/1 with open floor plan, split 

 bedrooms & birdcage back patio. Stainless 
 Steel applicances in kitchen, Master 

 Bedroom with BIG on suite bath. Remote 
 control screen with door on garage,double-

 car driveway. MOVE IN READY on a 
 beautiful maintained lot!
 $127,000 MLS#543743

 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

 Palm model, 3/2/1 with laminate flooring, 
 cathedral ceilings, eat in kitchen and 

 BRAND NEW AC in Sept. 2018. King Size 
 Master bedroom with on suite bathroom and 
 walk in closet, King Size 2nd bedroom with 
 walk in closet and Queen Size 3rd bedroom 
 too! HUGE 256 SF lanai, FENCED YARD 
 FOR SCOOBY DOO! Lots of curb appeal 

 with a wonderfully landscaped front yard and 
 a BIG front porch to visit with friends! 

 $117,800 MLS#543771

The business of dying
Death is big business in Japan and the competition is fierce, says the Association of Mature American Cit-

izens (AMAC). The population over there is aging at a quickening pace, and so is the demand for funerals 
and funeral services. In fact, innovative Japanese entrepreneurs have come up with new ways to cash in on 
that demand. Take the funeral parlor that has begun offering drive-thru funerals. Meanwhile, the frenzy to 
cash in on the business of dying caused quite a stir not long ago when Amazon began offering a rent-a-monk 
service and a competitor began offering the services of a robotic “monk.” Who was it that said, dying is 
easy; comedy is hard? 

Down the rabbit hole
And you thought the White Rabbit was the fictional character in Lewis Car-

roll's Alice in Wonderland who leads Alice into Wonderland down the rabbit 
hole. Well, reports the Association of Mature American Citizens (AMAC), he’s for 
real. Londoners who commute via buses and the tube, as they say in England, 
took to social media to keep track of the mysterious bunny’s whereabouts. And, 
some of them have shared snapshots of the cute critter. Others posted comments 
such as “I saw him on the overground to hackney the other day.. he’s very busy & 
important, rarely late” and “I have seen that bloody rabbit in Hackney, was sure 
I was hallucinating.”
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 8075 SW Hwy. 200
 Ocala, FL • 352-304-8781
 2602 SW 19th Ave. Rd.

 Ocala, FL • 352-236-6809
 jerseymikes.com

 10/4/18

 ANY
 REGULAR 
 OR GIANT 

 SUB!

Out on 
the Town

To enter, visit www.smcitizen.com/contest

ADVERTISING

TO
ADVERTISE

Call
854-3986

G enerally, when I have writ-
er's block as I professed to 
last week, it's because there 

is something else on my mind of 
which I do not want to write.

This week, I caved and am writing 
about the nomination process of Su-
preme Court nominee Judge Brett 
Kavanaugh — not about the judge — 
but the process.

I tried watching Senate hearings in 
years long gone. I don’t remember 
what they were about because they 
put me to sleep. They were dull. The 
governing body indeed was the 
world’s most deliberative body with 
its parliamentary proceedings 
steeped in rules and tradition. I do 
not know if there was mutual respect 
among senators in times past, but 
courtesy and decorum seemed to 
rule.

But all of that seemed to disappear 
within the first 10 seconds after the 
Senate Judicial Committee hearing 
of Judge Brett Kavanaugh was gav-
eled into session. 

When nomination hearings began, 
I thought I knew the outcome. The 
Judiciary Committee would pass Ka-
vanaugh’s nomination to the full Sen-
ate on a party line vote and he would 
then be confirmed by another vote 
along party lines.

Kavanaugh was not impressive, but 
it wasn’t necessary because the 
whole thing was just for show, I 
thought.

Nomination hearings are billed as  
job interviews. I would like to have 
an interview in which I could answer 
every question by saying, “it is prece-
dent” or “settled law.”

President Donald Trump made it 
clear during his campaign that he 
would nominate judges to the Su-

preme Court who would vote to over-
turn Roe v. Wade and like him or not, 
the president has made good, or 
tried, to make good on all of his 
promises. Also, the Republican Party 
has run on the promise of overturn-
ing Roe v. Wade for the past 40 years. 
Republicans now have the Senate, 
House of Representatives, White 
House and most out houses through-
out the land. So, why pretend? Just 
state your intentions, step back and 
dare Democrats to try to stop the pro-
cess.

Democrats might stop Kavanaugh, 
but they cannot stop all nominees 
and were I President Trump, every-
one on that list of 25 recommenda-
tions from the Federalist Society 
would be lined up one behind the 
other.

It didn’t surprise me that Demo-
crats opposed Kavanaugh’s nomina-
tion, but I thought they would at least 
wait until Sen. Chuck Grassley fin-
ished introductions.

Now enters Dr. Christine Blasy 
Ford who accused Kavanaugh of sex-
ual assault when they were in high 
school. For readers of the West Mar-
ion Messenger, she will testify tomor-
row. For readers of the South Marion 
Citizen, she testified yesterday. Two 
people’s names are going to be 
dragged through the mud and the 
whole affair would be funny if it was 

Your view

Senate Judicial hearing
Mountains 
from 
Molehills
By David Davis

THE 
RICH 

LOWRY
COLUMN
Trump is not 

benefiting 
from economic 

boom

P resident Donald Trump is 
showing that it’s possible to 
preside over a period of 

peace and prosperity and still be nota-
bly unpopular.

Over the past several months, 
Trump has opened even more of a 
wedge between the largely benign ma-
terial conditions in the country and 
his own political standing, which is 
precarious and appears to be sliding 
backward. This isn’t how it’s supposed 
to work.

Republican politicos believed, rea-
sonably enough, that last year’s tax 
cuts would stoke growth and create a 
good-news backdrop for Republicans 
in the midterms. The substantive part 
of this theory has worked swimmingly, 
with headlines about middle-class in-
comes increasing over $61,000 for the 
first time, blue-collar jobs growing at 
their fastest clip in 30 years, and 
small-business confidence reaching 
an all-time high.

The only flaw is that the drumbeat 
of good news has coincided, lately, 
with a drop in Trump’s numbers. In 
much of the recent polling, he’s 
dipped back under 40 percent. He 
hasn’t done this with any spectacular 
misstep. What Trump has done, pre-
dictably, week after week, is mess up 
the easy stuff.

It’s not hard -- through gritted teeth 
and insincerely, if necessary -- to say 
the appropriate things about an Amer-
ican hero upon his passing.

It’s not hard to limit your tweets on 
the morning of Sept. 11, for just a few 
hours, to the topic of the anniversary 
of the attacks.

It’s not hard to avoid attacking your 
own attorney general in public, in an 
escalating fashion meant to inflict the 
greatest possible humiliation.

It’s not hard to avoid throwing 
around the word “TREASON” loosely 
or to muse about changing the libel 
laws to exact retribution on your crit-
ics.

Any president grapples with the fact 
that he can’t control events; Trump 
grapples with the fact that he can’t 
control himself. It’s not as though any 
one thing -- the Stormy Daniels affair, 
the Cohen plea deal, the securi-
ty-clearance controversy, the Omarosa 
book, etc., etc. -- is as consequential as 
it’s portrayed, but one damn thing 
after another adds up.

Trump has an amazing ability, 
through the force of his personality 
and his mediagenic provocations, to 
blot out the sun. He wouldn’t be presi-
dent without this quality. It’s just that, 
given the positive state of the country, 
less blotting and more sun are called 
for.

Some caveats: Presidential popular-
ity means something different in the 

See LOWRY/Page A25

§ The opinions expressed in South 
Marion Citizen editorials are the opin-
ions of the editorial board of the news-
paper.

§ Viewpoints depicted in political car-
toons, columns or letters do not neces-
sarily represent the opinion of the 
editorial board.

§ Groups or individuals are invited to 
express their opinions in letters to the 
editor and guest columns.

§ Persons wishing to contact the edi-
tor should call 854-3986.

§ All letters must be signed and in-
clude a phone number and community 
name, including letters sent via e-mail. 

Names and communities will be printed; 
phone numbers will not be published or 
given out.

§ We reserve the right to edit letters 
for length, libel, fairness and good taste. 
Not all contributions are printed.

§ Letters longer than 550 words may 
be regarded as columns and printed on 
a space-available basis, and writers will 
be limited to one contribution per week. 
The deadline is one week prior to each 
Friday’s issue.

§ Send letters to: The South Marion 
Citizen Editor, 20441 E. Pennsylvania 
Ave., Dunnellon, FL 34432; or email edi-
tor@smcitizen.com.
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age of Trump. He won 
election in 2016 with a fa-
vorable rating below 40 
percent in many polls, so 
a return to that level may 
be less debilitating for 
him than prior presi-
dents.

It’s not as though he’s 
creating controversies in 
an otherwise placid envi-

ronment. He is con-
fronted with an inflamed 
opposition, an extremely 
hostile press corps and a 
wide-ranging, aggressive 
special counsel investi-
gation.

Finally, it is still possi-
ble that garden-variety 
Republicans will find a 
way to distinguish them-
selves from Trump this 
year.

All that said, business 
is booming, and yet the 

president who is presid-
ing over the good times -- 
and signed the tax 
package that has boosted 
the recovery further -- 
isn’t enjoying their full 
political benefit.

An economic boom is a 
terrible thing to waste. 

Rich Lowry is editor of 
the National Review.

(c) 2018 by King Fea-
tures Synd., Inc.

LOWRY
Continued from Page A8

not so sad. 
That’s all I know. Ev-

erything else is merely 
speculation and by ev-
erything is all said and 
done, only a handful of 
people will know the 

truth.
I know one other 

thing. Senators often say 
they have to do or not do 
something for the Ameri-
can people, they owe it to 
the American people or 
the American people 
elected us to do our jobs. 

I say, Senator, don’t 
blame this mess on me.

One other thing, I keep 
hearing grownups 
lament about how bad 
kids are nowadays. Kids 
now aren't any worse 
now than when they 
were at any other time in 
history. But, if they are, 
maybe they've been 
watching too many Sen-
ate hearings on C-SPAN.

MOLEHILLS
Continued from Page A8

I read in the Florida Policy Institute 
brief that now 2.86 Million Floridians 
are UNINSURED.

They have no health insurance.
Over 2 million live below the poverty 

line.
Thank you Governor Scott who threw 

away Medicaid and brags about how 
many jobs he created.

It is ridiculous that we can have the 
Republican Party lower taxes on the 
wealthy, increase our national deficit 
and yet our own citizens who are not 
gazillionaires are thrown away and do 
not have health insurance.

Vote with your conscience in Novem-
ber, people.

Lynn Miller 
OTOW

Vote your conscience 

in November

By Cora Fox
Center for Rural Affairs

The current farm bill will expire on 
Sept. 30. Congress has a handful of days 
to make an important decision, and 
they have three options: to pass a final 
farm bill, extend the 2014 farm bill, or 
let the farm bill expire.

At this point, swift passage of a final 
farm bill before the Sept. 30 deadline 
seems unlikely. Yet, Congress has been 
unable to reach consensus. In the ab-
sence of a new farm bill, it is impera-
tive that lawmakers extend current 
legislation.

Farmers and ranchers across the 
country rely on important programs 
that will sunset without an extension of 
the 2014 farm bill. 

More than $1 billion in available fed-
eral funding for a host of programs will 
be inaccessible. Support for beginning 
farmers, veterans, conservation, local 
food production, more will be aban-
doned – and Congress is culpable. 

Ignorance might be bliss for law-
makers in D.C. – far removed from the 
producers who are struggling to make 
ends meet. But, failure to take action 
and extend the farm bill is a disser-
vice to America’s farmers and ranch-
ers. 

Congress must act responsibly, set 
aside differences, and recognize that 
an extension will give producers the 
stability they need while farm bill ne-
gotiations continue.

Established in 1973, the Center for 
Rural Affairs is a private, nonprofit orga-
nization working to strengthen small 
businesses, family farms and ranches, 
and rural communities through ac-
tion-oriented programs addressing social, 
economic and environmental issues.

Farm bill: Congress’ 
failure to act puts 
producers at risk  

———n———

———n———
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 SW S.R. 200 in front of Walmart
      Next to Bob Evans

                     236-5337
 Try our convenient 

 drive-thru.

 Wednesday &
 Sunday Special
 (All Day/Open to Close)
 A 3-piece mixed chicken 
 or three jumbo strip meal
 with 2-Sides & a Biscuit

 only   $ 5.99  Almost $2.00 Off

 Monday thru Friday 
 Lunch Special

 10am - 2pm
 A 2-piece leg/thigh with 2-Sides, 

 a Biscuit & Medium Drink

 only   $ 6.00  Tax 
 included!

 Substitute for breast/wing for only a $1 more!

Out on 
the Town

To enter, visit www.smcitizen.com/contest

 Open 
 7 Days

 Check Out Our New Daily Specials!
 EARLY RISER

 EVERYDAY 7AM-9AM
 AND 2 PM  - 4 PM

 2 Eggs • Homefries
 Toast • Coffee
 $ 4 99

 2 Pancakes • 2 Eggs
 2 Bacon or 2 Sausage Links

 $ 4 99

 BREAKFAST & LUNCH

 Bikers 
 Welcome!

 7651 SW Hwy 200 • Ocala, FL 34476 • 352-857-8002
 NEW HOURS: Mon-Fri 7 AM -4 PM     Sat and Sun 7 AM  -3 PM
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 2 + 2 + 2
 EVERY DAY 7 AM -9 AM

 AND 2 PM  - 4 PM
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 6333  SW STATE 
 ROAD 200

 Between Queen Of Peace & Nature’s Own Open M- F  9-5 Open M- F  9-5 Open M- F  9-5

 CALL 854-6622
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    Buying
    Scrap Gold
 Any Item • Any Condition

 BUYING COINS • COIN COLLECTIONS • PAPER MONEY BUYING COINS • COIN COLLECTIONS • PAPER MONEY

 Silver Coins
 1964 or before 10¢ 25¢  50¢

 Gold 
 Coins

 Sterling Silver

 Flatware Sets
 Tea Sets, Bowls,
 Jewelry, Antique

 Buying Rolex
 & Wristwatches

 Buying All Rolex Watches
 • 18K Presidential

 • Submariner
 • Two-Tone • Daytona

 • Old Rolexes (Men’s & Ladies’)

 Bring All Wristwatches For Our Offer
 Benrus  Omega  LeCoultre
 Bulova  Universal  Longines
 Elgin  Vacheron  Movado
 Gruen  Audemare  Patek-Phillips
 Hamilton  Breitling  International
 Illinois  Cartier

 Buying Diamonds

 Wanted - Engagement Rings
 We Buy All Reasonable Jewelry

 1/4 ct. to 10 ct. Diamonds Wanted
 Rounds, Ovals, Emeralds, Pearls, Marquise,
 Old Cut Diamonds, 
 Antique Jewelry, 
 Necklaces, Pins, 
 Cocktail Rings, 
 Platinum, 
 Sapphires, Rubies, 
 Earrings

 PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL

 000U6NN

 ALL COINS
 SILVER

 PROOFS

 GOLD 
 COINS

OWUMC Junque Sale

It is almost time for the community wide annual Junque Sale sponsored by the 
Men’s Fellowship of Ocala West United Methodist Church. A large clothing sale 
will also be held by the Missions Committee of OWUMC. Donations Tuesday 
and Thursday are accepted at the Pods in the church parking lot from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. and Saturday 8 to noon Oct. 20. Don’t be shy, if you do not think your 
items are good enough to donate, do not worry the UMM fellowship is grateful 
for all donations. The results of this sale allow us to donate to approximately 
a dozen charities including the Florida Children’s Home, our Scout groups and 
the Salvation Army. This year’s sale dates are Thursday, Oct. 25, and Friday, Oct. 
26, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday, Oct. 27, 8 a.m. until noon. Please be sure 
to attend. Many amazing discoveries will await your discerning eyes. You will 
not be disappointed. Discover that hard to find Christmas gift. Over 30 years 
of offering items at phenomenal prices. Ocala West United Methodist Church, 
9330 SW 105th St., Ocala, 352-854-9550.

Coast Guard Auxiliary 
to hold boating safety 

certification class
The U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary will 

present an About Boating Safely class 
at the Master the Possibilities Educa-
tion Center Room 4, 8415 SW 80th 
Street, Ocala, FL  34481, Saturday, Oct. 
20, from 8 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Cost for the 
course is $35.

Boaters who cruise Florida lakes, 
rivers or the waters of the Atlantic or 
Gulf coasts should have a State of Flor-
ida Boating Safety ID card, and the 
best way to obtain the card is to take 
an About Boating Safely course taught 
by the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary. 

Our instructors have assisted the 
U.S. Coast Guard at Station Yankee-
town with patrols and search and res-
cue operations in the Gulf of Mexico so 
they are very familiar with the State 
and federal boating regulations. Some 
of the subjects covered in the course 
are:  navigation rules, operating your 

boat, proper trailering, anchoring, 
docking, the right life vests and safety 
equipment, knots and lines, legal re-
quirements, etc.

To early register for the course, go to 
www.masterthepossibilities.org, or call 
Dolores Spain at 352-854-1041. The 
deadline for early registration is Oct. 
19. If you are a boater new to Florida 
waters or would like a refresher 
course on State of Florida and federal 
boating regulations, or just boating 
safety in general, then this course is 
for you. 

The Coast Guard Auxiliary is the 
uniformed volunteer component of the 
U.S. Coast Guard and supports the 
Coast Guard in nearly all its service 
missions. The Auxiliary was created by 
Congress in 1939. For more informa-
tion, please call Dolores Spain at 352-
854-1041

Hospice of Marion 
County announces 
Uptown Hoedown

Hospice of Marion 
County announces an 
Uptown Hoedown as 
part of its annual fund-
raising efforts and ongo-
ing 35th Year 
Anniversary Celebra-
tions.

Calling all cowboys, 
cowgirls and those who 
love supporting a worthy 
cause while having an 
evening of entertainment 
and fun! Kick up your 
heels at this fun commu-
nity event being held Oct. 
11 at the Southeastern 
Livestock Pavilion lo-
cated at 2232 NE Jack-
sonville Road, from 5 - 8 
p.m. 

There’ll be a special 
guest performance by 
Keri Sheffield, Ms. 
Rodeo America, food 
provided by 4Rivers BBQ 
with all the fixings, a si-
lent auction, wine and 
beer open bar, country 
music and line dancing!  
Additionally, we’ll hear 
from the president of the 
Florida Hospice & Palli-
ative Care Association, 

Paul Ledford.
Tickets are $50 with all 

proceeds benefiting Hos-
pice of Marion County 
patient care. Call 352-
291-5143 for tickets or 
visit www.hospiceofmarion.
com.

About Hospice of Mar-
ion County: A not-for-
profit locally operated 
hospice, HMC has pro-
vided compassionate 
end-of-life care for pa-
tients and their families 
since 1983. 

Patients may receive 
services in their own 
home, assisted living fa-
cility, nursing home or in 
one of our three hospice 
houses. 

A comprehensive hos-
pice model, HMC is the 
county’s third largest 
health care company.
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 $ 679 $ 679
 D5110 and D5120

 For non-insured patients only. Expires 9/30/18

 Replacement Upper 
 & Lower Dentures

 $ 59 $ 59
 Cleaning, X-ray

 and exam special

 D9310
 For non-insured patients only. Expires 9/30/18

 FREE FREE
 Implant Consultation

 D2740
 Excludes D2950 Core Build-Up

 For non-insured patients only. Expires 9/30/18

 $ 639 $ 639
 Metal Free Crowns
 “The aesthetic crown”

 Inquire about our clasp-free partials. 
 For non-insured patients only. Expires 9/30/18

 $ 750 $ 750
 Partials Starting at

 D5110 or D5120
 For non-insured patients only. Expires 9/30/18

 $ 475 $ 475
 Replacement Denture 

 Starting at

 D3310
 For non-insured patients only. Expires 9/30/18

 $ 620 $ 620
 Root Canal Treatment

 Starting at

 D5213 or D5214

 FREE X-RAY AND EXAM OR SECOND OPINION
 D0150 and D0210. For non-insured patients only.
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 David Moates DDS | Michael Welch DMD | Clay Alviani, DMD | Phillip Sherman DMD | Jay Skipper DMD

 Value Dental Care
 CRYSTAL RIVER   352-794-6139

 6824 Gulf to Lake Hwy.
 SPRING HILL   352-684-1274

 7425 Spring Hill Dr.

 X-R AY   AND  E XAM  
 OR  S ECOND  O PINION

 D0150 and D0210
 For non-insured 
 patients only.

 FREE FREE

 All dentures are thermostatically cured for 8 hours.
 No quick cure curing methods are used at Value Dental Care.

 D5751, D5750, or D5520

 Why are we different?
 That’s Simple!

 Super friendly staff, clean environment, 
 offering  high quality  products at  affordable  prices.

 Full Service  dental office including our very own lab, 
 using  “ALL AMERICAN” MATERIALS.
 Offering  same day  relines and repairs.

 $ 59 $ 59
 Cleaning, X-Ray 

 & Exam

 Home 
 of the

 D1110, D0210 and D0150
 Expires 9/30/18

  for uninsured, new patients 
 ($65 for uninsured after first visit)

 For 1st Time Uninsured Patients

FAMILY FEATURES 

Walking in the door from a hectic
day to the heady, fragrant smells
of a meal ready to enjoy may
seem like a far-fetched fantasy.

With the right ingredients and cookware, you can
delight your busy family with dinners that taste
like you spent a day hard at work in the kitchen.

These easy, time-saving slow cooker recipes 
are fast on prep time and big on unique flavors.
The seasonings, made by Orrington Farms with
natural ingredients and no added MSG or gluten,
blend perfectly with your fresh additions for a
homemade taste. 

For more delicious dinner ideas, visit Orrington
Farms on Facebook. 

Photos courtesy of Getty Images

Prep time: 15 minutes
Cook time: 5 hours
Servings: 8

6 boneless skinless chicken 
breast halves, about 
6 ounces each

1 can (10.75 ounces) condensed 
reduced sodium cream of 
mushroom soup, undiluted

1 package (8 ounces) fresh 
sliced mushrooms

1/2 cup white wine
1 pouch (2.5 ounces) 

Orrington Farms 
Slow Cookers Chicken 
Noodle Soup Seasoning

Prep time: 45 minutes
Cook time: 8 hours
Servings: 6

6 pounds pork baby back 
ribs, cut into 
serving-size pieces

1 pouch Orrington Farms 
BBQ Pork Roast 
Seasoning, divided

1 cup packed brown 
sugar

1 cup tomato sauce
1 cup prepared 

Orrington Farms 
Beef Flavored Soup 
Base & Seasoning

1/2 cup bourbon
1 teaspoon Dijon 

mustard
1 teaspoon hot sauce

Preheat oven to 475 F.
Rub 2 tablespoons pork roast

seasoning over ribs and place
meaty side up on large baking
sheet. Bake 30 minutes.
Meanwhile, in medium bowl,
combine remaining ingredients.

Place ribs in large slow cooker.
Pour sauce over ribs. Cover and
cook on low 8-10 hours or on
high 4-5 hours, until ribs are
tender. Remove ribs from slow
cooker. Set aside and keep warm.

Carefully pour sauce through a
fine strainer set over a 2-quart
saucepan, reserving liquid. Skim
fat, if desired. Bring sauce to
boil. Reduce heat; simmer
uncovered, stirring occasionally,
30 minutes or until thickened.
Brush sauce over ribs.

Beef Burgundy Stew
Prep time: 25 minutes
Cook time: 8 hours
Servings: 8

1/3 cup all-purpose flour
2 pounds cubed beef stew meat
3 large carrots, peeled and chopped
1 bag (10 ounces) pearl onions, 

trimmed
1 can (8 ounces) sliced mushrooms, 

drained
3 garlic cloves, minced
1 cup prepared Orrington Farms 

Low Sodium Beef Broth Base & 
Seasoning

1/2 cup dry red wine
1/4 cup tomato paste

1 pouch Orrington Farms Slow 
Cookers Vegetable Beef Stew 
Seasoning

hot cooked egg noodles (optional)
Place flour in large re-sealable plastic bag. Add
beef a few pieces at a time and shake to coat.

Place beef, carrots, onions, mushrooms and
garlic in large slow cooker.

In medium bowl, combine prepared beef broth
base, wine, tomato paste and vegetable beef stew
seasoning. Pour over beef and vegetables.

Cover and cook on low 8-10 hours or until
meat is tender. Serve over egg noodles, if desired.

Slow Cooker Beef Stroganoff
Prep time: 25 minutes
Cook time: 7 hours
Servings: 7
1 1/2 pounds top round steak, cubed

1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon paprika
1/4 teaspoon pepper

2 tablespoons butter
1 package (8 ounces) fresh sliced 

portobello mushrooms
1 small onion, chopped
2 medium garlic cloves, minced
1 can (10.75 ounces) condensed 

reduced sodium cream of 
mushroom soup, undiluted

1 tablespoon Orrington Farms 
Restaurant Style Au Jus

1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1/4 cup plus 2 tablespoons water

2 tablespoons all-purpose flour
1 cup sour cream

hot cooked egg noodles
minced fresh parsley

Sprinkle beef with salt, paprika and pepper. In
large skillet, brown beef in butter. Place beef 
in large slow cooker. In same skillet, saute
mushrooms, onion and garlic until tender.
Transfer to slow cooker. Stir in soup, au jus 
mix, Worcestershire sauce and 1/4 cup water.
Cover and cook on low 6 hours.

Combine remaining water and flour until
smooth; add to slow cooker. Stir in sour cream.
Cover and cook 1 hour longer. Serve over
noodles; sprinkle with parsley.

Creamy Slow Cooker Chicken

Bourbon BBQ Baby Back Ribs

1 package (8 ounces) 
cream cheese, 
cubed

hot cooked rice pilaf
Place chicken in large 
slow cooker. In small bowl,
com bine mushroom soup,
mush rooms, wine and soup
seasoning. Pour over chicken.
Cover and cook on low 4 hours.

Stir in cream cheese. Cover
and cook 1 hour or until cream
cheese is melted. Remove lid
and, if desired, serve chicken
breast halves or shred chicken.
Serve over rice pilaf.

PHOTOS BY JOYCE SAMPLE
North Marion Young Marines, top photo, stand at attention after setting a 
"place setting for one" to symbolize someone is missing. The Young Marines 
are YM Sgt. Ethan C. Scott, YM Lance Cpl. Leon Lam, YM Lance Cpl. Lincoln Lam, 
YM Lance Cpl. Mckenna Burke, YM Pfc. Logan Marti and YM Recruit Christopher 
Carter (not pictured). In the top right photo is Heidi Brown, left, VFW Auxiliary 
Post 4781 Commander Marygrace Felt and Post chaplain Barbara Priest. In the 
bottom left photo is a model of the Vietnam Women's Memorial. The sculpture 
depicts four figures in a composition that is interesting from all angles: a true 
sculpture in the round. Photos from Vietnam often included stacks of sandbags. 
It seemed natural for a nurse – in a moment of crisis – to be supported by sand-
bags as she serves as the life support for a wounded soldier lying across her lap. 
The standing woman looks up, in search of a med-i-vac helicopter or, perhaps, 
in search of help from God, according to sculptor Glenna Goodacre.



Oktoberfest
Saturday, Sept. 22, 3 

p.m. at Tuscawilla Park
General Admission to 

Ocala’s 3rd Annual Ok-
toberfest is free. VIP 
tickets are on sale now 
for $65 and include $20 
in food/beer credit, a 
souvenir stein OR boot, 
festival T-shirt, indoor 
lounge and bathrooms, 
and VIP seating. Relax 
in beautiful Tuscawilla 
Park with an authentic 
brew in the Infinite Ale 
Works Biergarten, and 
fill up with authentic 
German cuisine from Pi 
On Broadway. You can 
also skip the lines and 
pre-order your Steins, 
Boots and T-shirts.

This year we’re doing 
it right: A giant beer 

hall tent in Tuscawilla 
Park to take advantage 
of the beautiful views 
while not letting any 
stinkin’ hurricanes or 
other weather get the 
jump on us. We have an 
awesome and eclectic 
line-up of bands com-
plete with some tradi-
tional german fare and 
bands from Jackson-
ville, Tampa, Orlando 
and New Orleans. 

Avenue Q: The 
Musical

Sept. 28 to Oct. 6
Winner of the Tony 

“Triple Crown” for Best 
Musical, Best Score and 
Best Book, Avenue Q is 
part flesh, part felt and 
packed with heart. The 
production team that 
brought you the smash 
hit Sweeney Todd is 
bringing the band back 
together for this hilari-
ous and irreverently 
Adult play about find-
ing your purpose. This 
time we’re going bigger 
and even more insane 
with a show no one else 
in Ocala has ever at-
tempted. We’re proud 
to bring Avenue Q to 
life and answer the 
question “What do you 
do with a B.A. in En-
glish“! The laugh-out-

loud musical tells the 
timeless story of a re-
cent college grad 
named Princeton, who 
moves into a shabby 
New York apartment all 
the way out on Avenue 
Q.

Classic Albums 
Live

Thu Oct. 11, 7:30 p.m.
This show is nearly 

sold out! Classic Al-
bums Live takes classic 
albums and recreates 
them live, onstage - 
note for note, cut for 
cut. Founded in 2003 by 
Craig Martin, Classic 
Albums Live has be-
come the ultimate des-
tination for music 
lovers wanting to hear 
the greatest albums 
performed live without 
all the gimmickry and 
cheesy impersonations. 
Relying only on the 
music, using what Mar-
tin refers to as ‘the 
world’s best musicians,’ 
Classic Albums Live 
has defined itself as a 
mainstay in Performing 
Arts Centers across 
North America.

Myth, Mastery 
and the 

Fantastique

Oct. 13 - Oct. 14
Single tickets are on 

sale now for the OSO’s 
-2019 season! Begin by 
joining us for Opening 
Night Oct. 13! Dress up, 
enjoy complimentary 
prosecco and experi-
ence a night to remem-
ber with Ocala’s 
professional orchestra!

Join the OSO for 
Saint-Saens’ mythic tale 
of Phaeton’s journey to 
the sun, Kristen Ston-
er’s beautiful flute play-
ing in Griffes’ Poeme, 
and one of the most 
vivid musical trips ever 
written, Berlioz’s Sym-
phonie Fantastique.

Jazz Night
Thursday. Oct. 18, 7:30 

p.m. Take a unique seat 
on the Reilly stage for 
an intimate evening of 
Jazz and drinks! Scott 
Wilson, associate pro-
fessor at the UF School 
of Music / Jazz Studies, 
will be joined by all 
star performers from 
the North Central Flor-
ida area for a cool night 
of contemporary jazz 
fusion. Join us onstage 
for signature cocktails, 
and a night for relaxing 
with great music you 
won’t find anywhere 
but onstage at the 
Reilly Arts Center.

The 2018-2019 Marion 
Chamber Music Society 
season starts the season 
Sunday, Oct. 7, with a 
new professional group 
with a “local” connec-
tion: Ensemble 
D’Amore, put together 
by Ocala oboist Charles 
McGee. The ensemble is 
comprised of two violin-
ists, a violist, a cellist 
and a clarinetist. The 
program includes works 
from Mozart, Puccini 
and Mark Biggam. 

This concert is spon-
sored and funded in 
part by a grant from the 
Marion Cultural Alli-
ance. 

The season continues 
Sunday, Nov. 11 with a 
Stetson University vio-
lin ensemble; Sunday, 

Feb. 24, 2019, sensa-
tional new pianist Jas-
mine Arakawa from the 
University of Florida 
fills Queen of Peace 
Catholic Church with he 
talent. The season ends 
Sunday, March 31, 2019 
with the Brick City 
Piano Trio, featuring Dr. 
Kosumo Morishita, the 
first-year program di-
rector for MCSO.

All concerts are at 3 
p.m. in Queen of Peace 
Catholic Church, 6455 
SW SR 200. The con-
certs are always excep-
tional, always free and 
open to the public re-
gardless of ability to 
pay. However, the fine 
talent requires financial 
donations from loyal fol-
lowers.

DEPTH OF WINTER
By Craig Johnson

I n this blazing ad-
venture novel Wyo-
ming’s redoubtable 

and beloved sheriff, Walt 
Longmire, is out of his fa-
miliar setting and into 
the hostile, remote Mex-
ican desert where no 
one speaks his language 
and where no car or 
even a horse can tra-
verse the unforgiving 
landscape.

Walt and ruthless 
drug cartel lord Tomas 

Bidarte have been play-
ing a deadly game of cat 
and mouse for years 
that has caused enor-
mous grief in the Long-
mire family.  But now 
the stakes couldn’t be 
higher because Bidarte 
has kidnapped Walt’s 
adult daughter Cady 
and via a postcard has 
commanded him to 
come to his stronghold.

With only a motley 
crew of allies picked up 
along the way to help 
him, Walt enters the for-
bidding world of the 

drug lords, armed to the 
teeth with every kind of 
fire power.

It takes Walt some 
time to make his way to 
Estante del Diablo, a 
mountain village near a 
sulfur mine where 
Bidarte holds sway.  The 
task Longmire has taken 
for himself is a serious 
one and few expect him 
to come out of it alive. 
He must try to infiltrate 
the village without 
being detected—no easy 
feat.  And a real prob-
lem is that Bidarte is 

expecting him and has 
made elaborate 
plans.  And then there’s 
the disadvantage of 
Walt’s age because he’s 
not as young and spry as 
he once was. Another 
disadvantage for him is 
his moral code which 
prevents him from sim-
ply killing a man who is 
at his mercy.  Twice he 
lets the relentless 

Bidarte lieutenant 
David Culpepper go, de-
cisions he’ll come to re-
gret.

This gripping adven-
ture is more of a Hail 
Mary than a rescue mis-
sion but page-turning all 
the way.

“Depth” is the 14th in-
stallment of the Long-
mire series which has 
attracted legions of fans.
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 Dr. Reynaldo Gonzalez and Associates

 7621 SW Hwy. 200, Ocala, FL 34476
 The patient and any other person responsible for payment has a right to refuse to pay, cancel paymen t, or be reimbursed 
 for payment for any other service, examination, or treatment that is performed as a result of and wi thin 72 hours of 
 responding to the advertisement for the free, discounted fee, or reduced fee service, examination, o r treatment.

 ASK ABOUT OUR 12 MONTH INTEREST FREE FINANCING
 • Accepting New Patients    • Accepting Most Insurance
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 LOOSE LOWER 
 DENTURE?
 LOOSE LOWER 
 DENTURE?
 Ask about IMPLANTS
 Problem Solved

‘Depth of Winter’ Bookmark
Pat Wellington

Ocean View Balcony cab-
ins, $1,260 for Boardwalk 
View Balcony cabins; 
$1,130 for Ocean View 
cabins, and $1,080 for In-
terior cabins. The rates 
include the cruise, all 
taxes and fees, shipboard 

gratuities, round trip 
motor coach transporta-
tion between On Top of 
the World and the Port of 
Miami. A minimum of 20 
passengers is required 
for the motor coach. You 
will need to make a de-
posit when you book. The 
final payment will be due 
by Aug. 25, 2019. For all 
questions and to make 
reservations, contact 

Inge at (352) 237-7428 
only weekdays 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m.

On occasion trips are 
scheduled after publish-
ing our brochure or news 
articles. 

Please visit our web-
site, www.traveltopper-
stours.com for current 
listings of trips and de-
tails for making reserva-
tions. 

TOPPERS
Continued from Page A4

drink available for sale 
by the Dunnellon Lions 
Club. 

The Ocala 200 Lions 
Club will offer free dia-
betic screening during 
the same hours. 

You are invited to join 
us for this fundraising 
event. As always, all pro-
ceeds generated by the 
Lions Clubs will be used 
for community projects 
throughout the year. 

For more information, 
please call 352-861-2930. 

Sunday, Oct. 14
Challah cooking class

If you love challah (egg 
bread) or just want to see 
if you would love it, and 
we are sure you will, 
please join in at our first 
cooking class at Congre-
gation Beth Sholom.  It 
will be Sunday, Oct. 14 at 
1:30 p.m. in Kellner Au-
ditorium behind the Syn-
agogue at 92 Civic Circle 
in Beverly Hills. Every-
one, Jewish or not, is in-
vited to participate.

 Cost is only $10 per 
person, and you will 
learn the traditions of 
challah, learn how to 
bake the challah, and 
best part, will get to take 
it home and enjoy eating 
it. 

If any questions, or to 
reserve your place at the 
class, please call Sue Pel-
legrino at 352-513-4167 as 
soon as possible.

Countryside Church 
Concert

Countryside Presbyte-
rian Church Concert Arts 
Series Oct. 14 at 3 
p.m. Donna Topp and 
Shirley Wang will give a 
4-handed piano perfor-
mance of light classical 
music. In addition, Shir-
ley, classical soprano, 
will sing selections 
Brahms, Faure and Ger-
shwin, Montsalvatge and 
Moszkowski, accompa-
nied by Donna. Donna 
will play piano selections 
from Gershwin, Chopin 
and Faure. Concert free, 
offering taken. For infor-
mation, please call 352-
237-4633.

Wednesday, Oct. 17
Tobacco Free

Tobacco Free Florida.
com, AHEC Suwanne 
River and Florida 
Health will host a “Quit 
Your Way” program at 
the Marion Oaks Recre-
ation & Fitness Center. 
This is a group quit pro-
gram – in-person option 
of Tobacco Free Flori-
da’s Quite Your Way ser-
vices. Pre-registration is 
required by calling toll 
free 1-866-341-2730. This 
is a two-hour Tools to 
Quit Group taking place 
Wednesday, Oct. 17, at 
5:30 p.m.  You must be 18 
years of age or older to 
participate. If medically 
appropriate you can re-
ceive free nicotine re-
placement patches, gum 
or lozenges. 

United Church of Christ
The First Congrega-

tional United Church of 
Christ has a Church ser-
vice at Timber Ridge Re-
habilitation and Nursing 
Center at 9848 S.W. 110th 

Street, Ocala, 34481, Sat-
urday, Oct. 13, at 10:15 
a.m. We bring music, a 
message, and friendly 
faces to chat with the res-
idents. This is your op-
portunity to bring cheer 
to the residents and their 
participation in singing 
the old favorites and to 
bring them love.

For more information, 
please call Don Fitch at 
352-637-1138 or visit face-
book.com/OcalaCongre-
gationalChurch to see 
this event.

Also on the same day;
Mega Indoor Yard 

Sale: Annual sale with 
books, clothing, cook-
ware, bedding, furniture 
and more, Oct. 13 from 8 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at First 
Congregational Church, 
7171 SW State Road 200, 
Ocala. Contact Pam at 
860-558-1010 or pgauth-
ier4@live.com or visit 
facebook.com/OcalaCon-
gregationalChurch to see 
this event.

Ocala Symphony 
Saturday, Oct. 13, at 

7:30 p.m. and Sunday, 
Oct. 14, at 3 p.m., the 
Ocala Symphony Orches-
tra debuts its opening 
weekend, showcasing 
“Myth, Mastery and the 
Fantastique.” A chat with 
music di-rector and con-
ductor Matt Wardell, be-
gins one hour before the 
performance. Attend the 
chat to learn more about 
the pieces played during 
the performances from 
the Maestro himself, 
along with guest soloists 
and performers.

“Myth, Mastery, and 
the Fantastique” is the 
first subscription concert 
of the 2018-2019 season. 
Join the OSO for Saint-
Saens’ mythic tale of 
Phaeton’s journey to the 
sun, Kristen Stoner’s 
beautiful flute playing in 
Griffes’ Poeme, and one 
of the most vivid musical 
trips ever written, Ber-
lioz’s Symphonie Fan-
tastique. To learn more 
about the pieces, and to 
get a feel for the concert, 
see at-tachment for a de-
scription.

Saturday evening’s 
concert will include a 
complimentary glass of 
prosecco to toast in the 
new sea-son and cele-
brate the Reilly Art Cen-
ter’s third anniversary. 
This season also com-
memorates Maestro Mat-
thew Wardell’s 10th 
Anniversary with the 
OSO.

Season subscriptions 
are still on sale and can 
be purchased by contact-
ing the Reilly Arts Center 
Box Office. Individual 
tickets for the show can 
be purchased online by 
visiting ReillyArtsCenter.
com, by contacting the 
Reilly Arts Center box of-
fice at (352) 351-1606, or 
by visiting the box office 
Monday through Friday, 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. All per-
formances take place at 
the Reilly Arts Center, 
500 NE Ninth Street 
Ocala, FL 34470.

Thursday, Oct. 18
Genealogical Society
The Marion County Ge-

nealogical Society will 
meet Thursday, Oct. 18, 
at 2 p.m. at the Marion 
County Public Library lo-
cated at 2720 E. Silver 

Springs Blvd. in Ocala.  A 
brief business meeting 
will be followed by the 
October program. For 
further information, con-
tact Joel Swanson at 352-
897-0840 or presi-dent@
mcgsocala.org.

Saturday, Oct. 20
Harvest Hustle

The Harvest Hustle 
Run for Reading 5k to 
benefit United Way of 
Marion County’s Read-
ingPals program. This 
family friendly 5k run 
and walk will be held 
Saturday, Oct. 20 from 
8:30 a.m. at Baseline 
Trailhead Park, 4803 SE 
58th Avenue, Ocala, FL 
34472. Race entry is 
$30.00 before Oct. 18 and 
$40 on race day starting 
at 7 a.m. Participants can 
sign up at www.uwmc.
org/harvesthustle.

This is event is packed 
with prizes, good food 
and family fun. The first 
400 runners to cross the 
finish line will receive a 
Run for Reading race 
medal. Additional 
awards will be given for 
overall open (0-39) and 
overall master (40+) win-
ners and in 18 age divi-
sion categories. Register 
early to receive a race 
bag filled with items pro-
vided by race sponsors 
and an official Harvest 
Hustle Run for Reading 
race tee shirt. The im-
portance of reading will 
be a focus for this year’s 
event and attendees are 
encouraged to dress up 
as their favorite book 
character for a chance to 
win the Run for Reading 
costume contest. Local 
celebrity chefs will be 
cooking up delicious 
post-race fare that you 
will not want to miss. Fol-
low the event Facebook 
page for the latest an-
nouncements and up-
dates @
harvesthustleocala.

All proceeds will bene-
fit United Way of Marion 
County’s ReadingPals 
program, a volun-
teer-based early literacy 
initiative that provides 
mentors for kindergarten 
students who may need 
extra help, utilizing one-
on-one reading coaching 
sessions. To learn more 
or volunteer to be a Pal 
this school year, visit 
uwmc.org/readingpals.     

Sunday, Oct. 21
Jazz Society

The Ocala Jazz Society 
invites you to join them 
Sunday, Oct. 21, from 2 - 5 
p.m. for their monthly 
performance of Swing, 
Big Band, Dixieland, 50s 
and all your favorites. We 
look forward to seeing 
you at the smoke-free 
VFW Post 4781, 9401 SW 
110th Street, across from 
Oak Run. The band per-
forms the third Sunday 
of each month. A sug-
gested donation of $5 for 
Hospice is appreciated. 
For more information, 
please email ocalajazzso-
ciety@yahoo.com, or call 
352-237-0234

Dunnellon Concert 
Singers

The Dunnellon Con-
cert Singers will present 
“SONGS FROM THE 
BIG BAND ERA” at 3 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 21, in 

the sanctuary of First 
Congregational UCC 
Church, 7171 SW State 
Road 200 in Ocala. No 
tickets are necessary, but 
donations will be grate-
fully accepted to help 
support the church’s 
music ministry. Invite 
your friends and fellow 
music lovers! For more 
information, call 352-419-
8796 or visit facebook.
com/OcalaCongregation-
alChurch to see this 
event.

The Dunnellon Con-
cert Singers will present 
“SONGS FROM THE 
BIG BAND ERA” at 3 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 21, in 
the sanctuary of First 
Congregational UCC 
Church, 7171 SW State 
Road 200 in Ocala. No 
tickets are necessary, but 
donations will be grate-
fully accepted to help 
support the church’s 
music ministry. Invite 
your friends and fellow 
music lovers! For more 
information, call 352-419-
8796 or visit facebook.
com/OcalaCongregation-
alChurch to see this 
event.

Tuesday, Oct. 23
Christian Women

The Ocala Christian 
Women's Connection in-
vites ladies to attend our 
"Fall Quarter Auction 
Fundraiser" luncheon on 
Oct. 23 at the Ocala Hil-
ton. Our feature is the 
Quarter Auction and our 
speaker is Nada Decker 
from Englewood who 
will share "The Wow Fac-
tor." We will enjoy a won-
derful lunch followed by 
our feature and speaker. 
Be sure to bring your 
quarters to bid in the 
auction on a wonderful 
array of items. The cost 
is $22. at the door. Please 
RSVP no later than Mon-
day Oct. 15 for reserva-
tions and free nursery 
care to Claudia at 288-
2126 or Eve at 732-7053.

Friday, Oct. 26

Center for the Blind
Florida Center for the 

Blind announces its fifth 
Annual Dining in the 
Dark event Friday, Oct. 
26, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the 
Hilton of Ocala at 3600 
SW 36th Ave.

Guests will walk and 
dine in total darkness to 
experience the same 
challenges faced every 
day by blind and visually 
impaired persons. SWAT 
teams of the Marion 
County Sheriff ’s Office 
and Ocala Police De-
part¬ment will escort 
guests into the darkness 
and serve the meals 
using night vision gog-
gles. 

For more information, 
please contact Florida 
Center for the Blind, 
1411 Ne 22nd Ave. Ocala; 
call 352-873-4700; email 
ad¬ministrator@flblind.
org; or visit online at 
www.flblind.org.

Saturday, Nov. 3
St. John Lutheran
St John Lutheran 

Church is having its sec-
ond Arts and Crafts show 
at 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m., Nov. 
3, at 1915 SE Lake Weir 
Ave., Ocala, 34471. In ad-
dition to a variety of arts 
and crafts, there will be a 

bake sale, delicious 
lunch and door prizes. 
All proceeds go to the 
church, school and mis-
sions. Thank you for 
making last year’s show 
such a success. We look 
forward to seeing you 
again.

Tuesday, Nov. 6
County Growth 

Marion County Growth 
Services will host a sec-
ond public meeting to 
gather input on its Evalu-
ation and Appraisal Re-
port for the county’s 
comprehensive plan at 
5:30 p.m., Nov. 6. The 
hourlong meeting will be 
held at the Freedom Pub-
lic Library, 5870 SW 95th 
St. Ocala.

 Attendees will be 
given updates about 
the EAR process as it re-
lates to changes in state 
requirements, responses 
to public input gathered 
at the previous public 
meeting, and proposed 
changes to the future 
land use and transporta-
tion elements of our local 
comprehensive plan.

 To learn more about 
this event, contact Mar-
ion County Growth Ser-
vices at 352-438-2683.

Saturday, Nov. 10
Grace Episcopal 

Bazaar
Grace Episcopal 

Church Women will be 
holding their annual ba-
zaar Saturday, Nov. 10, 
from 8 a.m. – 4 p.m. at the 
church Parish Hall, 510 
SE Broadway Street, 
Ocala, FL. This one day 
event will offer a variety 
of crafts, jewelry, home-
made food items (baked 
goods, soups and more). 
Lunch will be served 
from 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. All 
proceeds from this event 
will help support local 
nonprofit missions bene-
fiting women and chil-
dren in Ocala. For more 
information please con-
tact Elaine at 352-347-
2549.

Spruce Creek Preserve
Spruce Creek Preserve 

Art and Craft Fair Satur-
day, Nov. 10, from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. on SR 200 3 
miles west of CR 484 
(gatehouse entrance). 
Free admission and free 
craft drawing every 20 
minutes. Also, a bake 
sale and lunch is avail-
able between 10 a.m. and 
1 p.m. Also raffling a 
handmade Quilt

Saddle Oak Craft Fair
Annual Craft Fair at 

Saddle Oak Club on State 
Road 200, across from 
Publix in Heath Brook 
Commons Ocala, Satur-
day, Nov. 10, from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Enjoy coffee 
and doughnuts from 8 to 
10 a.m., and soup and 
sandwiches from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., while shopping 
for handmade crafts and 
bake sale items.

Ongoing
Kabbalat Shabbat
Holy Hour-Happy 

Hour Traditional Edition 
is the first Friday of 
every month at 7 p.m. 
Kabbalat Shabbat is fol-
lowed by a delicious tra-
ditional themed buffet 
and cocktails including 

challah, geffilte fish, sal-
ads, chicken matzah ball 
soup and brisket. RSVP 
at www.ourchabad.org/
happyhour. 

Shabbat @ Chabad: 
every Shabbat at 10 a.m. 
followed by a delicious 
kiddish-lunch.

Torah & Tea: study the 
weekly Torah portion 
Wednesday from 7 – 8 
p.m. 

For more information, 
please contact Rabbi 
Yossi Hecht by calling 
352-330-4466 on the inter-
net at www.OurChabad.
org.

Oak Run Bridge
We have three bridge 

clubs in Oak Run, two for 
Party Bridge and one for 
Duplicate. Party Bridge 
meets at 9 a.m. Thursday 
mornings at the Island 
Club and 6 p.m. Friday at 
the Orchid Club’s Card 
Room. No partner is re-
quired. It’s only 50 cents 
per person and we have 
small prizes. Duplicate 
Bridge is played at the 
Island Club Wednesday 
evenings. Please arrive 
by 5:45 p.m. for a prompt 
start at 6 p.m. You do 
need a partner for dupli-
cate which can usually 
be arranged.

We look forward to 
having you join us. 
Please feel free to call 
Fran at 808-725-9362. 

ESL Program
The ESL program at 

College Road Baptist 
Church, 5010 SW College 
Road, meets each 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. This 
is a weekly one-hour 
class. Students practice 
using their English 
speaking skills in an in-
formal, friendly environ-
ment. Contact ESL 
Director Janet Smith at 
352 854-6981. 

RS Artists
Artists and fine crafts-

men are sought by the 
Rainbow Springs Artist 
Cooperative located at 
20804 W. Pennsylvania 
Ave. in the heart of Dun-
nellon’s historic district. 
Once juried in to the co-
operative, artists and 
fine craftsmen will be 
able to exhibit and sell 
their work in our display 
space. We also have a 
large area for teaching 
children and/or adult art 
classes. Additional infor-
mation may be obtained 
by contacting June John-
son, Director, at 352-465-
3717.
Sisterhood of Survivors

The Breast Cancer 
SOS (Sisterhood of Survi-
vors) support group 
meets at Ocala West 
Methodist Church, 9330 
SW 105th Street, Rm. 235 
(chapel). 

We meet the last Tues-
day of each month at 1 
p.m. to offer a caring con-
cern to those involved 
with the battle of breast 
cancer. We will share ex-
periences, be informed 
and educated on treat-
ments and medications 
available during our 
journey with breast can-
cer. Any questions please 
call Elsa Flescher at 352-
209-2661.

LIONS
Continued from Page A14

Marion Chamber Music 
Society opens Oct. 7

Reilly Arts Center
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 SAR008481 352-861-6182
 6768 SW 80th Street, Ocala, Fl 34476

 S UNDAY  S ERVICES
 Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 am

 Classes for all ages
 Worship Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:30 am

 P ASTOR  D AVID  B ELLOWS

 www.ccomc.org www.ccomc.org www.ccomc.org
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 Living Spirit
 Community Church

 of Ocala

 BIBLE STUDY:
 8:00 AM

 WORSHIP: 9:30 AM
 Meeting Place:

 Hiers-Baxley TimberRidge
 9695 SW 110th Street

 Ocala, FL 34481

 Pastor Jimmy Garrett, Sr.
 (352) 425-1947

 Join us for 
 Communion 

 Service on the
 1st Sunday

 of Every Month.

     Southwest
  Christian
 Church

 “We are a traditional worshiping church”

 9045 SW  60th Ave.
 Ocala, FL 34476

 352-861-9080

 Sunday Services

 Sunday School  9:30 am
 Worship Service 

 10:30 am & 6:00 pm

 Wednesday Services
 Bible Studies  7:00 pm

 David Campbell - Senior Minister
 John Scott - Associate Minister
 www.swchristianchurch.com
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 A Progressive
 Community of Faith

 in the Heart of
 Central Florida

 Sunday Worship  10:30 am
 Adult Bible Discussion  12:00 Noon

 ‘

 God
 is still 

 speaking,

 Jesus didn’t reject people.
     Neither do we.

 First Congregational
 United Church of Christ

 7171 SW SR  200, Ocala, FL
 352-237-3035
 uccocala.org

 Dr. H.W. McSwain, Jr.,
 Pastor

 Sunday Bible Study 
 9:30 a.m.

 Worship Service 
 10:30 a.m.

 Wednesday Bible Study 
 7:00 p.m.

 Pastor: 
 Matt Hunt

 Co-Pastor 
 Kevin Hunt

 (Independent)
 6158 SW Hwy. 200

 Jasmine Plaza
 Ocala, FL 34476

 873-4707

 000UIV2

 OCALA WEST
 CHURCH OF

 THE NAZARENE
 Teaching the Bible as God’s Word 

 to produce Christ-followers!

 S undays:
 Adult Bible School . . . . . 9:00 A.M.
 Morning Worship . . . . . 10:30 A.M.

 Wednesdays:
 Video Bible Group .  .  . 11:30 A.M.
 Prayer & Praise . . . . . . . . . 5:00 P.M.

 Pastor Tim Alford
 5884 SW 60th Ave. (Airport Rd.)

 Ocala, Fl 34474
 (352) 861-0755

 www.ocalanaz.org  00
0T
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 A SK   FOR  M ICHEL  N ORTHSEA   AT  854-3986

 The Reason to Believe...

 Worship
 Call to
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 GARAGE SCREEN DOORS

 362-5277
 Call us today for a free estimate!

 $ 995 * $ 995 * $ 995 *

 CRC058138

 Starting at

 OPTIONAL SCREEN CHOICES.

 RAY RAY RAY C C C
 ONSTRUCTION ONSTRUCTION ONSTRUCTION

 16’ x 7’ SLIDING 
 GARAGE
 SCREEN
 DOOR

 16’ x 7’ SLIDING  16’ x 7’ SLIDING 
 GARAGE GARAGE
 SCREEN SCREEN
 DOOR DOOR
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 C C C

 Rescreen
 Your Doors to

 Make Them
 Look New Again!

 C ALL

 T ODAY IRRIGATION LLC.

 SPRINKLERS – IRRIGATION

 3398 S.W. 74th Ave., Bay 101, Ocala

 Call for details
 352-237-5731

 Serving Marion County Since 1982

 Licensed/Fully Insured
 Marion Comp #7085
 Sumter Comp #2899

 Lake Comp #21151

 Certified Irrigation Auditor
 We will beat any written estimate on irrigation repairs or installation.

 Member of Florida 
 Irrigation Society  9 Years Strong In

 Readers’ Choice!

 Seasonal Special

 000UGSI

 $ 49 99
 Expires 09/30/18

 • Reset Controller
 • Adjust Sprays and Rotors to the Correct

 Spray Pattern Unless is Leaking or Broken
 • Complete System Inspection

 10% OFF
 Completed

 Repairs
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 Insured & Bonded

 24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week

 352-560-3360
 Independently owned and 

 operated. Lic #EC13003381

 ELECTRIC
 POWER OUTAGE =

 • Brutal Temperatures with no relief
 • Spoiled food
 • No TV, phone & computer service
 • Unsafe lighting

 Don’t take a chance. Invest in your safety and comfort.
 Call us for a quality product with safe installation.

 CABINET REFACING
 000UMZ5

 Dan The 
 Mica Man

 Kitchen And Bathroom 
 Cabinet Refacing 

 & Remodeling

 Licensed & Insured

 Dryer Vent Cleanouts
 “Before The Rest Try The Best”

 Dan Ruiz
 (352) 427-1755

 Master’s Touch Garage Door Service
 352-216-0060

 Jeff O’Cull - Owner

 G ARAGE  D OOR  S QUEAKING  - N EED  R EPAIRS ?

 $ 4 9 95
 WITH COUPON

 Tune Up Special

 • S AFETY  C HECK   • A DJUST  S PRINGS  & C ABLES
 • C HECK  S AFETY  R EVERSE   ON  O PENER   • L UBE  & A DJUST  D OOR

 GARAGE DOOR REPAIRS
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 HOME REPAIRS & IMPROVEMENTS

 Sliding Glass Door Rollers & Track Repairs
 Repairing Sliding Garage Screen Doors Rollers & Tracks, 
 Window Repairs & Parts, Shower Doors Roller/ G uides, 
 Handicap Bars, Door Sweeps/ W eather Strips,  Locksets

 Many references available. STEVE AT  (352)   207-8682
 SERVICING MARION CO. FOR 20 YEARS    City Cert. Comp. OC00961   Insured

 Why Replace It When We Can Fix It?

 No Job 
 Too Small

 QUALITY SERVICES, L.L.C.

 One Call Does It All
 WINNER 2013-2016

 PAINTING

 000TX
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 C        D
 Painting

 and

 Painting of all types!
 • Soffits Specialists
 • Interior/Exterior
 • Power Washing

 352-484-7389

 Don ’ t Replace, Refinish your Kitchen 
 Cabinets and Save  T HOU $ ANDS !

 C ALL  C RAIGG   FOR   DETAILS

 HANDYMAN
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 Better Call
 Gary  LLC

 Honest
 Dependable

 352-307-3981
 201-572-5621

 Insured

 Let me help you 
 with most home 
 improvements!

 LAWN MAINTENANCE

 000UO2O
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 BLIND REPAIR

 I LOVE TO FIX BLINDS
 Verticals, honeycombs, solar, etc.

 Manual or motorized.
 I’ll beat anyone’s prices 

 and respond within 24 hours.

 Call 352-432-2212

 LANDSCAPING
 Evergreen
 Professional Landscaping, Inc. Professional Landscaping, Inc.

 10% OFF
 WITH AD
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 Stone • Mulch • Sod
 Mowing • Landscaping

 FALL SPECIALS
                 Check us out on

      Call Today

 352-400-8609
 Lic/Insured - Free Estimates 00
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M
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 HANDYMAN

 • Home Maintenance/
 Repair

 • Lawn & Garden
 • Pressure Washing
 • Painting, Etc....

 Weekend Warrior
 Contact  Wayne Green

 at  352-875-6106

 “Let Me Do All 
 Your Chores”

 PAINTING

 25 yrs. Experience • Insured

 352-547-9588

 10% OFF
 All Sales

 with this advertisement

 Danny’s Painting
 • Commercial
 • Residential
 • Free Estimates
 • Exc. References

 Danny Cast
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 With any room painted
 Pressure Wash
 House   FREE

 with this ad

 HANDYMAN
 •  Experienced
 •  Dependable

 •  OTOW Resident

 Fred 
 Anderson

  (352)
  299-0973 00
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 PAINTING
 Thompson Painting
 and Pressure Washing

 Repaint Specialists
 Wallpaper Removal

 Free Estimates ~ Licensed and Insured

 Call 352-598-3000
 References Upon Request

 2010 - 2015

 Interior 
 and 

 Exterior

 FLOORING
 LAMINATE

 & 
 HARDWOOD

 FLOORS
 INSTALLED
 10 Years Experience
 Call Brian & $ave

 489-3584
 Eccl 7:1  000UGC9

 Balentine’s
 Landscaping, Inc.

 (352) 873-4888
 Bruce Balentine

 �  Licensed & Insured  �

 Professional Landscape 
 Design & Installation

 Landscape Maintenance 
 Sodding

 FREE ESTIMATES  00
0T

U
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 LANDSCAPING

 Five Time 
 Winner
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 PAINTING

 Eric: (352) 406-1232
 Alex: (352) 973-7317

 INTERIOR & EXTERIOR • LICENSED & INSURED

 • Professional 
 Service

 • Satisfaction 
 Guarantee *FREE QUOTE*

71
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DIAL-A-PRO For Your 
Professional 

Needs ...

South 

Marion 

Citizen
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Cherrywood Resident Serves 
Marion County 

W hat began as an 
idea for a business 
meeting in down-

town Chicago in 1905, in later 
years turned out to become 
the world’s first service club 
organization: Rotary Club In-
ternational. Named Rotary be-
cause the weekly meetings 
rotated between the offices of 
the four businessmen who first 
attended, the organization 
now boasts over 1 million 
members in more than 200 
countries. Their primary 
motto is “Service above self.”

One of those members and 
one of those clubs are right 
here in our area. Cherrywood 
resident Bonnie Clark attends 
Rotary Club of Ocala South-
west that meets Tuesday morn-
ings at 7:45 at West Marion 
Community Hospital. An 18-
year Rotarian, Bonnie trans-
ferred her membership to 
Southwest Marion County 
when she moved to Ocala 
seven years ago from Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee. Over the 
years, Bonnie has held many 
positions in Rotary, including 
that of President. Currently, 
she is filling the position of 
secretary of her local club.

Some of Bonnie’s most mem-
orable Rotary moments in-
clude her trip to Copenhagen, 
Denmark, where she attended 
their international convention 
for new presidents in 2006. 
She also recalls the efforts of 
her Oak Ridge club when they 
filled several tractor trailers 
with relief items for those dev-
astated by Hurricane Katrina 
in 2005. And Rotary’s efforts to 
eradicate polio around the 
world rates high on Bonnie’s 
list too. She said that through 
the worldwide efforts of Ro-
tary, the disease has been 
eliminated in all but two coun-
tries.

According to Rotary’s bro-
chure, the goal of Rotarians is 

to provide service to others, 
promote integrity and advance 
world understanding, good-
will, and peace through the 
fellowship of business, profes-
sional and community leaders. 
They fulfill these goals by sup-
porting and sponsoring local 
and worldwide efforts. And 
that’s exactly what we see by 
all that Bonnie has described.

A local fundraising event 
coming up is their North Cen-
tral Florida Pickleball Dou-
bles Tournament. Hosted by 
the On Top of the World Pick-
leball Club, the event is sched-
uled for Saturday, Nov. 3 at 
8:30 a.m., with Nov. 4 as their 
rain date. The $25 registration 
fee includes a goodie bag, 
water, lunch, a sports towel 
and a ton of fun. There is a 
print and mail registration 
form available or you can reg-
ister online. Top of the World’s 
pickleball courts are located 
at 9030 SW 99 Street Road. 

Proceeds from this 
non-sanctioned event will go 
to help fund the Ocala Domes-
tic Violence Center, one of the 
many nonprofit organizations 
in Marion County supported 
by the Rotary Club of Ocala 
Southwest. Other organiza-
tions helped include Inter-
faith, Ronald McDonald 
House, Kimberly’s Center for 
Child Protection, Human Traf-
ficking Forum (Ocala Police 
Department), and Kids Cen-
tral, to name a few. There are 
four other Rotary groups in 
Marion County doing the same 
kind of community work.

Another local endeavor near 
and dear to Bonnie’s heart is 
their “Fall in Love with 
Books” project. Southwest 
Ocala Rotary members are 
currently collecting new and 
slightly used books, along with 
other school supplies, to gift 
some of the estimated 3000 
homeless children in our 

county. The deadline to collect 
items for this project is Oct. 23. 

Besides her community ser-
vice through Rotary, Bonnie is 
a catering captain for Central 
Florida College. Thank you, 
Bonnie, for all the work you do 
to support our community. 
We’re glad you chose to be-
come an Ocala resident.

If you’d like additional infor-
mation on any of the events 
listed above or would like to 
know how to become a mem-
ber of Rotary, contact Bonnie 
at 865-556-6297. 

October Travels
October promises fun, food, 

and even a little mystery jaunt 
through Cherrywood Travel. 
Thursday, Oct. 4, residents will 
journey to Clearwater to the 
Early Bird Dinner Theatre to 
enjoy Fully Committed, a com-
edy about an out-of-work actor 
who manages the phones at a 
New York first-class restau-
rant. Lunch buffet is included 
in the price of the ticket.

A mystery trip is planned for 
Tuesday, Oct. 9. They can’t say 
what the trip is, but organizers 
promise great fun and food!

On Thursday, Oct. 18, Dames 
at Sea is playing at the Show 
Palace Dinner Theatre in 
Spring Hill. Besides fun and 
great songs, lunch is provided.

The Cedar Key Seafood Fes-
tival 2018 is coming up Oct. 20-
21. This year marks its 49th 
festival. With less than a thou-
sand permanent residents, 
Cedar Key is Florida’s second 
oldest city following St. Augus-
tine. Research indicates 
human existence on Cedar 
Key goes back to 500 B.C., how-
ever, its earliest maps were 
charted in 1542. One of the na-
tion’s top sources of farm-
raised clams, the Cedar Keys 
are a cluster of islands in the 
Gulf near Florida’s mainland, 
about 60 miles west of Gaines-

ville.
To journey to any of these 

spots, the theaters, the mys-
tery trip, or to Cedar Key’s 
Seafood Festival, call Laura 
Kane at 840-0333 to book your 
trip or trips.

And don’t forget the Victory 
Casino Cruise, also in October. 
The bus leaves Cherrywood at 
7:30 a.m. October 23Oct. 23 for 
the half-day cruise out of Port 
Canaveral. For more informa-
tion, call Holly Bragdon at 352-
873-8223 or check with 
Jennifer at the Clubhouse.

Movie Night
October’s movie night is 

Tuesday, the fourth at 7 p.m. in 
the Clubhouse. Featured will 
be Just Getting Started, star-
ring Morgan Freeman, Tommy 
Lee Jones and Rene Russo. 

Community Yard Sale
The community yard sale is 

scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 
20, from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. If you 
haven’t already, now might be 
the time to start gathering 
items to sell. Remember, what 
you might consider junk, oth-
ers might see as just what 
they’ve been looking for! What 
a beautiful way to do our part 
to recycle.

Octo-ween Party 
Coming Up

For many, October would not 
be complete without a party 
commemorating Halloween. 
Cherrywood’s festivity is 
scheduled for Friday, Oct. 26. 
Tickets, which are free to resi-
dents, are now available 
through Jennifer at the Club-
house. More information to 
come regarding this event.

As the Page Turns
On Tuesday, Oct. 2, Freedom 

Library will host it’s monthly 
As the Page Turns Book Club, 

when members will discuss 
the book Gilead by Marilynne 
Robinson. All are welcome!

Are You Ready?
Flooding continues to 

plague parts of the Carolinas 
following the destructive 
forces of Hurricane Florence. 
How best to prepare for even-
tual flooding should a major 
storm hit our area? According 
to the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency, to avoid 
being trapped when floodwa-
ters threaten your area, the 
best action is to evacuate be-
fore the flooding starts. They 
say to know and follow direc-
tions from local officials for 
community evacuation or seek 
high ground for localized 
flooding.

If flooding threatens, before 
it occurs, it might be necessary 
to elevate critical utilities, like 
electrical panels, switches, 
sockets, wiring, appliances 
and heating systems. 

Further, FEMA suggests 
clearing debris from gutters 
and downspouts and anchor-
ing any fuel tanks. In addition, 
move furniture, valuables, and 
important documents to a safe 
place. 

Keep in mind that standard 
insurance policies do not 
cover flooding, but flood insur-
ance is available for home-
owners, renters, and business 
owners through the National 
Flood Insurance Program.

Parting Words
We began our article this 

week with something about 
Rotary Club International. I’d 
like to leave you with what Ro-
tary sees as their standard of 
ethics. 

Established in 1942, it has 
become a model for many 
businesses as well as individu-
als. It’s called the Rotary 

Cherrywood
Mary Busha

See PARTING/Page A15

Altobello arrested for possesion of child porn 
By MCSO PuBliC 

infOrMatiOn
Press Release

Marion County Sher-
iff ’s Office and Ocala 
Police Department de-
tectives arrested Jona-
than Shaddix, 32, for 
attempting to solicit sex 
with a child located in 
Marion County through 
a parent or guardian 
online. What Shaddix 
didn’t know is that the 
“parent” he was chat-
ting with was an under-
cover detective who 
was targeting child 
predators through Op-
eration “Can’t Touch 
This,” which occurred 
last month.

During the investiga-
tion, Shaddix initiated 
conversation with an 
undercover detective 
who was posing as a 
parent on a website 
looking for someone to 
travel to Marion County 
to engage in sexual acts 

with 
their 
14-year-
old 
daughter. 
During 
the con-
versa-
tions, 
Shaddix 
gave 

lewd descriptions of 
sexual acts he wanted 
to do to the girl, but he 
eventually ended con-
tact with detectives and 
never traveled to Mar-
ion County to have sex 
with the fictitious child. 

On Sept. 14, detec-
tives visited Shaddix’s 
residence in Apopka to 
speak with him about 
this investigation. 
Shaddix admitted to de-
tectives that the picture 
used on the online chat-
ting account in question 
was his, and it could 
have only come from 
his cellphone. His cell-
phone number also 

matched the one used 
to chat with detectives.

Detectives also had 
an audio recording of 
the subject discussing 
arrangements with 
them to meet the child, 
which was confirmed to 
be Shaddix’s voice. 
During their question-
ing, Shaddix ripped his 
phone out of detectives’ 
hands and retreated 
into his residence.

Detectives were able 
to able to recover the 
phone and found that 
Shaddix had tampered 
with the phone to make 
it harder for detectives 
to access. He was sub-
sequently arrested by 
the Orange County 
Sheriff ’s Office for 
Tampering with Evi-
dence.

Shaddix made head-
lines recently when he 
gave on-camera inter-
views to television 
news reporters about 
his recent arrest for Im-

personating a Law En-
forcement

Officer in Lake 
County. Shaddix was ar-
rested in Orange 
County yesterday for 
the Marion County war-
rant for Soliciting or At-
tempting to Solicit a 
Parent or Guardian of a 
Child to Engage in Sex-
ual Acts through Com-
puter Services and was 
booked into the Orange 
County Jail. He has 
since posted his bond 
and has been released.

The Marion County 
Sheriff ’s Office would 
like to extend our gra-
cious thanks to the 
Ocala Police Depart-
ment and all other 
local, state and federal 
law enforcement agen-
cies, who continue to 
assist us with Operation 
“Can’t Touch This.”

Robert Altobello
Marion County Sher-

iff ’s Office Detective 

Shannon 
Wiles ar-
rested 
Brian 
Robert 
Alto-
bello, 43, 
for 20 
counts of 
posses-
sion of 

child pornography. 
Deputies and detec-

tives executed a search 
warrant Sept. 11 for Al-
tobello’s home on SW 
137th Place in Ocala 
after receiving a tip 
about Altobello pos-
sessing child pornogra-
phy. During a search of 
Altobello’s computer, 
detective Wiles discov-
ered multiple files of 
child pornography.

After being con-
fronted with this evi-
dence, Altobello told 
detectives he “knew he 
was flirting with dan-
ger.” Detectives do not 
feel that any of the 

child victims depicted 
in these files were local 
children but, were 
downloaded by Alto-
bello from the internet.

Altobello has been 
charged with 20 counts 
of Possession of Ob-
scene Material Depict-
ing Child

Sexual Conduct. He 
transported to the Mar-
ion County Jail with his 
bond set at $100,000.

He was released Sept. 
15. 

Sheriff Woods said, “I 
appreciate the hard 
work of my deputies 
and detectives on this 
case. My office is com-
mitted to doing all we 
can to protect these in-
nocent victims. We will 
do everything within 
our power to seek out 
and arrest those that 
want to violate the in-
nocence of children.”

Shaddix Altobello



D ear readers, 
guess what? 
Remember two 

weeks ago I mentioned a 
bear traveling through 
our yard? Well this week 
he (or she) came for din-
ner. Bears like to eat 
during the night hours. I 
went out at 7 a.m. to get 
paper and there was our 
garbage spread across 
the driveway. Neighbors 
were out, cleaning up 
theirs also. I must say, 
they were very thorough 
as they searched through 
every box, bag and take-
out container. Moral of 
the story, trashcans go 
out in the morning from 
now on. Sorry, bears or 
better yet, I eat all my 
meals in a restaurant! Do 
you remember your chil-
dren watching Mr. Fred 
Rogers’ Neighborhood 
on TV? I had the privi-
lege of meeting him 
years ago and he was a 
gentle, caring man. Sept. 
21, 1967, was his very 
first episode taped for 

TV. Fred Rogers helped 
all children feel good 
about who they were. He 
encouraged us to treat 
others with respect and 
kindness, to appreciate 
the world around us. A 
popular children’s pro-
gram Daniel Tiger’s 
Neighborhood is a take-
off of Mr. Rogers’ show 
and the Mowens, in Fair-
way Oaks have a daugh-
ter-in-law who is 
responsible for this won-
derful cartoon. Maybe 
folks all over should 
watch, learn the meaning 
of respect and kindness. 
The Italian-American 
Club is looking for folks 
to step up and help keep 
the club going by volun-
teering to be an officer. 
Usually, it is for a year 
and most members are 
willing to help those in 
charge. Clubs cannot 
keep operating without 
leaders and are so much 
fun. One year ago, the 
Cranes hosted a lun-
cheon for all the 90+ res-

idents and it was 
beautiful. One of the hon-
orees, Carl Tomlin, cele-
brated his 104th birthday 
Sept. 3. Carl served in 
the Naval Reserves and 
was called to active duty 
in 1941 where he served 
with the amphibious 
fleet in the Western Pa-
cific until 1945. 

Following the war, he 
accepted a civilian job at 
Navy Headquarters in 
Washington DC. He and 
Ginny, his late wife, 
moved to Oak Run in 
1985. Carl, on behalf of 
all Oak Run, we are 
proud of you and wish 
you another wonderful 
year. 

Things are getting busy 
in Oak Run. I am already 
looking forward to a cou-
ple of parties. Clubs have 
been working hard to put 
together some fun times. 
I would be remiss if I 
didn’t mention “Hoofin 
for Hospice” coming up 
Saturday, Nov. 10. An-
drew and Ingrid shared 

with me they have deliv-
ered flyers, designed tee 
shirts, bracelet and per-
sonalized painted stone. 
Don’t forget all monies 
received benefit Legacy 
House. When I think 
about so many neat peo-
ple in Oak Run, espe-
cially those who have 
become my friends, this 
quote comes to mind, 
“One who knows how to 
show respect and to ac-
cept kindness will be a 
friend better than any 
possession.” Sophocles. 
Peace, love and joy. 
Laura

Car Club
The Oak Run Car Club 

is having their next meet-
ing Tuesday, Oct. 2, at the 
Royal Oaks restaurant.  It 
is at 9 a.m. and normally 
lasts for an hour.  For all 
residents that have a spe-
cial car which is their 
“Pride and Joy” please 
plan on joining us. We 
are 40 strong and looking 
for more car enthusiast.  

A Fall car show will be 
the main topic of discus-
sion.  For more informa-
tion call Frank at 
260-602-122

Royal Oaks Lady 
Niners

 “First & Last” was the 
game Sept. 13, which 
meant the first three 
holes and the last two 
holes of the back nine 
counted for the game. In 
Flight A, Bette Johnson 
was the winner.  Sue 
Conner was second, and 
Debbie Bloss and Patty 

Waddell tied for third. In 
Flight B, Shirley Krug 
was the winner. Sue 
Olmos was second and 
Diana Schmidt was 
third. Debbie Bloss won 
the closest to the pin con-
test on the 11th 
hole. Bette Johnson 
made a birdie on the 
11th hole.

The game Sept. 20 was 
“Odd Holes.” In Flight 
A, Elsa Berbig, Sue Con-
ner and Kerry Tims tied 
for first place. In Flight 
B, Janet Tully was the 
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 HANDYMAN

 Have A Job? Call Me.
 352-454-6427

 G G entle
 G iant

 • Screen Repair
 • Flooring
 • Fencing
 • Tree Removal
 • Home Restoration
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 Will Work With
 House Flippers

 CARPENTRY
 Louis A. Martinez

 Master Craftsman – 30 Years Experience

 A Step Above Carpentry, Inc.
 Specializing Inc:

 • Kitchens & Baths
 • Fine Woodworking
 • Custom Built-In Closets
 • Crown Molding
 • Coffered Ceilings
 • Wainscoting
 • Hardwood Floors

 NOW LOCATED IN OCALA FROM NY – FOR 
 ALL YOUR CARPENTRY AND DESIGN NEEDS

 MARION CO. RESIDENTS & VETERANS

 RECEIVE 10% OFF
 Office: (352) 282-3350

 Visit us at www.stepabove.net
 Free Estimates • Licensed & Insured
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 SCREEN ROOMS
 BEST

 VALUE
 $$

 Custom Exteriors
 of Central Florida, Inc.

 • Window Rooms - Vinyl, Acrylic & Glass
 • Sliding Screen Garage Doors  $ 895 00

 • Seamless Gutters, Concrete & Decks
 • Patio Covers • Siding & Soffit

 COMPLETE ALUMINUM & VINYL -  Sales & Service
 352-489-1294

 Family Owned & Operated Since 1989            Lic. RX0066464  00
0U
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   •    352-237-2796    •
 Family Owned & Operated Since 1972 • Licensed & Insured #3803 • Dependable

 A Division of R.C. Cohn Construction
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 CONCRETE WORK

 REPAIRING OLD
 We Make Your Concrete Look Good 

 Specializing in Repairing Concrete
 Driveways  •  Pool Decks  •  Patios  •  Entrance Ways 

 Advantages:  Mildew & Oil Resistant  •   Non Skid Protection 
 Easy to Keep Clean  •   Commercial Grade Quality

 RENEWED   •   SURFACES

 S HAW  I RRIGATION  R EPAIR

 352-624-2533
 Steve Shaw
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 IRRIGATION REPAIR

 • 32 years of 
   experience

 • Licensed and
   Insured
     comp . #8715

 Exclusive Service/Repair Specialist

 SPRINKLERS

 ACCURATE SPRINKLERS

 (352)   445-1403
 Licensed #15692 & Insured

 C HECK -U P

 Complete
 check-up 
 of entire

 sprinkler system!

 $ 35
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 FLOORS & WINDOWS

 6715 SW Hwy. 200
 (located 5 mi. West of I-75)

 Ocala, Florida, 34476
 (352) 854-3939

 Carpet   •   Ceramic   •   Wood
 Vinyl   •   Blinds   •   Shutters

  Castle Carpets
 & Interiors

 Serving Ocala Since 1991

 SCREEN REPAIRS
 BOB’S

 SCREENING SERVICE

 Complete Rescreening of
 We Re-vinyl Soft Windows

 • Garage Door Screens 
 • Patio Doors
 • Window Screens
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 Serving Senior
 Citizens

 Over 30 Years
 Free Estimates

 352-586-8459 

 LANDSCAPING

 T   and  C
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 • Pavers
 • Mulch  • Rocks
 • Plants  • Trees
 • Edging & More
 Free Estimates • Insured

 Jeannie 352-470-6562
 Marco   352-556-6925

 L a n d s c a p i n g L a n d s c a p i n g

 CLEANING
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 352-502-2760

 “Military White Glove 
 Cleaning by 

 Marine’s Wife ”

 DIANA ’ S

 Cleaned Military 
 Housing for Inspection

 Veterans Discount
 Free Estimates • Low Rates
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 TREE SERVICE

 A-Pro   Cut
 T REE  S ERVICE
 A-Pro   Cut A-Pro   Cut
 T REE  S ERVICE T REE  S ERVICE

 •  Trimming
 •  Tree 

 Removal

 352-804-4662 352-804-4662 352-804-4662
 L ICENSED
 I NSURED

 • I’ll Come To You
 • Hand Wash & Wax
 • Interior / Exterior
 • Clear Coat Safe
 • Reasonable Rates

 Call Les at:
 352-547-5325

 e-mail: ldlaviana@gmail.com
 Oak Run Resident
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 AUTO DETAILING
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 AIR CONDITIONING

 352-208-4641
 Locally Owned & Operated

 License # CAC1816140

 WILSON AIR SERVICE
 Tune Up
 Special

 • We Service All Brands
 • Repairs
 • Replacement
 • Free Second Opinions
 • 24-HR. Service

 $ 29 95
 MANNY’S APPLIANCE 

 REPAIR SERVICE
 • Refrigerators  • Dishwashers

 • Elec./Gas Ranges  • Ovens

 • Washers  • Elec/Gas Dryers

 • Dryer and Vent Cleaning

 Ofc. 352-897-7723
 Cell: 352-470-1459

 Licensed & Insured

 OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

 APPLIANCE REPAIR
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DIAL-A-PRO For Your 
Professional 

Needs ...

South 

Marion 

Citizen
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 Sunday: 9AM & 11AM Worship Service
 Nursery, Children’s & Middle School

 programs provided

 1PM Servicio en Español con Iglesia y 
 Cuidado de los Niños

 Wednesday: 7PM Family Training Hour
 + Student Ministry
 + Nursery & Children’s programs
 Thursday: 7PM Estudio Biblico
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 Pastor Josh & 
 Dina Henson

 www.ourcrossroads.church
 8070 SW 60th Ave., Ocala, FL 34476 www.ocalawestumc.com
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 A Place for You...
 No matter what your age is, no matter where

 You come from, no matter who you are,
 There is a place for you at

 Ocala West UMC

 9330 SW 105th St., Ocala, FL 34481
 854-9550

 Rev. Jennifer N. Sims
 Rev. Michael L. Sims

 Traditional Worship 
 8:00 & 11:00 A.M.

 Casual & Contemporary
 9:30 A.M.

 Children & Youth Ministries
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 Maranatha Baptist Church
 347-5683 • www.maranathabaptistc.org

 Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 A.M.
 Sunday Services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:45 A.M. &  6:00 P.M.
 Wednesday  Bible Study/Prayer Meeting .  . 6:45 P.M.

 Pastor
 Bill Fortune
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 “PREACHING THE TRUTH IN LOVE”

 525 Marion Oaks Trail, Ocala
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 OUR REDEEMER
 LUTHERAN CHURCH
 5200 SW Hwy. 200, Ocala, FL 

 237-2233
 ourredeemerocala.org

 Sharing the Joy of Jesus Christ!

 “Casual with Christ”
 Saturdays - 5:00 pm

 Sunday Bible Class - 11:15 am
 Traditional Sunday Worship 

 10:00 am
 Sunday School - 11:15 am

 LCMS
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 at 10260 SW 110th Street
 (turn west across from the 

 entrance to Oak Run)

 Expository Bible Teaching
 Traditional Services

 Sunday Worship
 at 10:00 AM

 Wednesday Bible Study
 1:30 PM
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 Community 
 Church

 TIMBER  TIMBER 
 RIDGE RIDGE

 Wil Clawson
 Pastor - Teacher

 352-237-0765

 4800 SW 20th St
 Ocala, FL 34474

 352-237-5611
 www.bereanbaptist.net

 Berean
 Baptist Church

                      Independent -
 Fundamental

 Dr. Mike Patton
 Senior Pastor

 Sunday Bible Study 9:45am
 Sunday Worship 10:45am & 6:00pm

 Wednesday Bible Study 6:30pm
 Iglesia Berean Hispana

 Pastor Jose Santos
 352-512-1818

 Worship Sunday 1pm
 Friday 7pm

 Tuesday Bible Study 7pm
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 Evangelical 
 Lutheran Church

 joylutheranocala.com

 Pastor Art Wuertz
 7045 SW 83rd Pl., Ocala 

 (352) 854-4509
 Email: 

 joyocalafl@gmail.com

 Sunday Worship
 8:15 & 11:00 am

 Wednesday Evening
 Worship 6:45 pm
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 9524 S.W. 105th St., Ocala
 237-2640

 Sunday
 Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 a.m.
 Morning Worship . . . . . 10:45 a.m.
 Evening Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 p.m.

 Wednesday
 Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 p.m.
 Youth Alive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 p.m.

 Friendship Baptist
 Church

 “ A Place of New Spiritual Beginnings ”
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 Pastor Randy & Linda Brown
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 5010 SW College Rd.
 Ocala

 1.7 miles west of I-75

 352-237-5741

 SUNDAY WORSHIP
 9:30 AM & 11 AM

 SPANISH WORSHIP
 10:30 AM

 WEDNESDAYS - 6:30 PM
 FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

 Find out more at
 www.collegeroad.org

 Dr. Alan Cotney
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 11251 S.W. Highway 484
 (1.3 Miles West of State Road 200)

 352-465-7272
 Sunday    (Sept. - May)

 8:00 A.M. & 10:00 A.M.
 Sunday    (June, July, Aug)

 9:00 A.M.
 Food Pantry

 1st Wednesday    9am-Noon
 (Except Holidays)

 Weekday Groups:
 Tues. 6:30 P.M.  Cub Scout Pack 508
 2nd Sat 8:00 A.M.  Fellowship Breakfast 

 at IHOP

 Episcopal
 Church

 of the Advent

 Rev. William Barrett
 adventepiscopal.net

 S OUTH  M ARION  C ITIZEN  D IRECTORY
 A SK   FOR  M ICHEL  N ORTHSEA   AT  854-3986

 The Reason to Believe...

 Worship
 Call to

 T HRIFT 
 STORE

 7355 SW 38th St., Ocala (Near West Port)
 351-1334

 5,000 Sq. Ft., Bargains Galore
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 Tuesday - Friday 9am-4pm • Sat. 9:00 am - 2:00 pm

 CLOTHES  50% OF F *

 *Non-Tagged Clothes

Car enthusiast and resident? 
Join the Oak Run Car Club!

Oak Run
Laura Smith

See OAK/Page A16

August unemployment rate drops
The unemployment 

rate in the Career-
Source Citrus Levy 
Marion region was 4.7 
percent in August, 
down 0.2 percentage 
point over the month 
and half a percent 
lower than the same 
time last year. 

The labor force was 
200,461, an increase of 
1,819 over the year. The 
number of those with 
jobs was 191,065, up 
2,835 compared to Au-
gust 2017, and there 
were 9,396 unemployed, 
1,016 fewer than the 
same time last year. 

According to today’s 
release of the August 
employment summary 
by the Florida Depart-
ment of Economic Op-
portunity, Levy County 
continues to hold the 
lowest jobless rate in 
the region at 4.1 per-
cent, down 0.2 percent-
age point, followed by 
Marion County at 4.5 
percent, down 0.2 per-
cent, and Citrus County 
at 5.3 percent, a drop of 
0.3 percent. Florida’s 
not seasonally adjusted 
jobless rate – a measure 
that matches the way 
local rates are calcu-
lated – is 3.8 percent, a 
decrease of 0.2 percent-
age point over the 

month and down from 
4.3 percent a year ago.

Nonfarm employment 
in the Ocala/Marion 
County metropolitan 
statistical area was 
104,800 in August, an 
increase of 3,100 jobs 
over the year for a job 
growth rate of 3.0 per-
cent. 

The Homosassa 
Springs MSA’s nonfarm 
employment was 33,500, 
an increase of 1,000 
new jobs in nonfarm 
employment over the 
month for a 3.1 percent 
job growth rate.

For the sixth consecu-
tive month, the Ocala 
MSA had the fastest an-
nual job growth rate 
compared to all other 
metro areas in the state 
in education and health 
services, at 5.9 percent. 
The Ocala MSA contin-
ued to post the third 
fastest annual job 
growth rate compared 
to other metros in man-
ufacturing, at 7.2 per-
cent.

Over the year, the Ho-
mosassa Springs metro 
continued to post the 
fastest job growth rate 
compared to all metros 
in government at 4.7 
percent.

CareerSource CLM’s 
CEO Rusty Skinner said 

that in looking at the 
numbers, “what’s im-
portant to look at is the 
growth experienced 
over the year.”

“We should not stress 
about short-term varia-
tions in the seasonally 
unadjusted numbers,” 
he said. “To gauge how 
well the economy is 
doing, we need to look 
at the picture from last 
year to this.”

Marion County’s labor 
force shrank by 1,427 
over the month to 
135,541, the number of 
those with jobs de-
creased by 1,026 to 
129,437, and the num-
ber of unemployed fell 
by 401 to 6,104. Com-
pared to August 2017, 
when the unemploy-
ment rate was 5.1 per-
cent, the labor force 
has expanded by 1,871, 
fueled by an increase of 
2,577 in the number of 
employed and a drop of 
706 in the number of 
jobless.

Citrus County labor 
force grew by 375 to 
48,065, the number of 
employed rose by 493 to 

45,457, while the num-
ber of unemployed fell 
by 118 to 2,608. Com-
pared to August 2017, 
when the jobless rate 
was 5.9 percent, that’s 
an increase of 158 with 
jobs and a decrease of 
238 unemployed.  

Levy County’s labor 
force remained virtu-
ally unchanged, slip-
ping by 18 to 16,855, the 
number of those with 
jobs rose by 17 to 16,171 
and the number of un-
employed decreased by 
35 to 684. That’s an 
over-the-year increase 
of 100 in the number of 
employed and drop of 
72 in the number of job-
less compared to when 
the unemployment rate 
was 4.5 percent. 

According to the em-
ployment data for Au-
gust, unemployment 
rates fell in 64 counties 
and remained the same 
in three. 

Citrus County’s unem-
ployment rate tied with 
Highlands County for 
the fourth highest rate 
among Florida’s coun-
ties, Marion County 

moved up two spots to 
reclaim the 12th highest 
rate and Levy County 
tied with six other 
counties with the 22nd 
highest rate.

Among the metro 
areas, the Homosassa 
Springs/Citrus County 
MSA had the second 
highest rate behind The 
Village’s 5.5 percent 
and the Ocala MSA con-
tinued to hold the fifth 
highest rate.

The Ocala MSA’s non-
farm employment of 
104,800 reflected an in-
crease of 1,000 jobs 
over the month and 
3,100 compared to Au-
gust 2017.  

In addition to educa-
tion and health services 
(1,100 new jobs for a 5.9 
percent growth rate) 
and manufacturing (600 
new jobs for a 7.2 per-
cent growth rate), in-
dustries that grew 
faster in the Ocala 
metro area than state-
wide over the year were 
leisure and hospitality 
(700 new jobs, +5.6 per-
cent growth rate); pro-
fessional and business 
services (400 jobs, +4.4 
percent); trade, trans-
portation and utilities 
(400 jobs, +1.7 percent); 
and government (100 
jobs, +0.7 percent). 

Industries losing jobs 
over the year were min-
ing, logging and con-
struction (-100); and 
financial activities (-100 
jobs). 

Information and 
other services were un-
changed over the year.

In addition to the 3.1 
percent over-the-month 
job growth rate for the 
Homosassa Springs 
MSA, the metro area 
added 200 jobs com-
pared to August 2017 
for an over-the-year 
rate increase of0.6 per-
cent.

Nonfarm payroll em-
ployment in the Homo-
sassa Springs MSA was 
32,400, down 1,400 jobs 
over the month but an 
increase of 200 jobs 
(+0.6 percent) com-
pared to July 2017.  

In July, the Homo-
sassa Springs MSA 
posted the second fast-
est annual job growth 
rate compared to all 
other Florida metros in 
government at 3.1 per-
cent. In August, the 
metro’s 4.7 percent in 
government was the 
state’s fastest rate 
among metros.

The region’s employ-
ment summary for Sep-
tember will be released 
Friday, Oct. 19.

Job growth gains posted by both Ocala and Homosassa Springs MSAs



EDITOR’S NOTE: This is 
the second story in a series 
that will continue over a 
period of weeks due to 
space constraints. This 
week is the first of the 13 
proposed amendments to 
the Florida Constitution.

By DAVID DAVIS
Editor

Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 1 would change 
Article VII, Section 6 and 
Article XII, Section 37. 
The ballot title states: In-
creased Homestead 
Property Tax Exemption 
would increase the home-
stead exemption by 

exempting the assessed 
valuation of homestead 
property greater than 
$100,000 and up to 
$125,000 for all levies 
other than school district 
levies. If passed, the 
amendment shall take ef-
fect Jan. 1, 2019. 

The full text of the pro-
posed amendment is 
more than 1,000 words in 
length. The deadline for 
requesting mail-in ballots 
is 5 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
31.

Former County Com-
missioner Judy Johnson 
said at the Sept. 14 Fri-
day Forum meeting that 
every homeowner gets an 
exemption on the first 
$25,000. The next $25,000 
is taxable to everyone. 
The valuation from 
$75,000 to $100,000 is also 
exempt. The amendment 
would add a fourth ex-
emption in the state 
constitution.

“All exemptions have to 
be in the constitution be-
cause that is where they 
were created,” she said.

The argument in favor 
of the proposal is that it 
would lessen the tax bur-
den for about 65 percent 
of the homeowners in 
Florida and would result 
in a loss of about $650 
million in revenue to 
local governments.

“Only people who have 
assessed valuation of 

more than $100,000 would 
be eligible for this addi-
tional addition,” she said. 
“The school tax is ex-
empted. They have made 
a conscious decision that 
they want to fully fund 
schools with local tax 
revenue.”

Another reason to vote 
in favor is that it will 
make home ownership 
more affordable. It will 
help with tax bills, cre-
ates new incentives for 
home ownership and 
therefore stimulates the 
economy. 

“Every time you build a 
new home, you also have 
things that go into that 
new home, so the econ-
omy is stimulated in 
more than one way,” she 
said. 

Folks arguing against 
the amendment say, 
“Wait a minute, local 
property taxes is the one 
tax reserved for city and 
county local government 
and the state cannot im-
pose a property tax. If 
you decrease the 
amount of taxable value 
on which a city or 
county can assess, you 
have reduced the 
amount of revenue 
available to your local 
government.”

In many cases, you re-
duce local revenue to 
the point of fewer public 
services, reduced 

infrastructure and a 
change in the quality of 
life, Johnson said. “If 
your local government 
cannot generate enough 
revenue, you may not be 
able to have some of the 
things you may think of 
as being basic govern-
mental services.”

She said this proposal 
is particularly important 
to those 14 counties that 
have reached the maxi-
mum millage rate of 10 
mils, as stated in the 
constitution.

“Small counties have 
nowhere else to go for 
revenue sources,” she 
said. “The folks who 
argue against this 
amendment say small 
counties could be dra-
matically hurt by this 
amendment. And, they 
argue, Florida’s prop-
erty tax system is a mess 
already. Why would we 
want to increase the 
mess we already have.” 

Johnson said to vote 
“yes” for an increase in 
property tax exemption 
to pay less tax.

“If you believe the 
taxes you currently pay 
are not outrageous and 
that you want to con-
tinue providing the local 
government resources, 
you vote ‘no.’”

Amendments No. 1 
and No. 2 were placed 
on the ballot by the state 

Legislature.
Johnson encouraged 

voters to vote by mail so 
they can read the mea-
sures in the quiet of 
their homes and discuss 
the issues with spouses, 
friends or neighbors.

“The estimate is that 
if you go into the voting 
booth and have to read 
the titles of these, it will 
take you a half-hour to 
vote,” she said. “It’s 
going to be a long ballot. 
It’s going to be an in-
volved ballot, so let’s do 
our homework.”

She suggested visiting 
website bereadytovote.
org, the official voter 
service initiative of the 
League of Women Voters 
of Florida Education 
Fund. 

The proposed changes 
to the state constitution 
came from the Constitu-
tional Revision Commis-
sion, which meets every 
20 years, from the state 
Legislature, by citizen 
initiatives or the Taxa-
tion and Budget Reform 
Commission.

The Legislature can 
place anything it wants 
on the ballot with a 
three-fifths vote. The 
Legislature put three 
amendments on the bal-
lot. They do not have to 
go through the governor 
or the Florida Supreme 
Court for approval.
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 9045 SW Hwy. 200, Ocala, Florida 34481
 352.854.5599

 www.martinscars.com
 Home of the like new car without the new car price!

 • Family owned & operated
 • 10 bay service center

 OIL, LUBE & 
 FILTER

 $ 19 99
 Synthetic Blend

 5W-20 or 5W-30
 Most Vehicles.  Up to 4 Quarts

 Must present coupon.
 Expires 10/4/18

 • All vehicles fully serviced and certified
 • CARFAX ®  guarantee

 WE
 TOP OFF

 ALL FLUIDS
 AT NO CHARGE 

 WITH OIL 
 CHANGE

 ALIGNMENT 
 SPECIAL

 Most Vehicles.
 Must present coupon.

 Expires 10/4/18

 $ 79 99

 SALES
 M-F  8:30am-6pm
 Sat.  9am-1pm

 SERVICE
 M-F  9am-5pm

 Blue Cross & Blue Shield • Tri Care Standard
 Tri Care For Life • Medicare Assignment 

 Network Blue •  Blue Options • BCBS Medicare Advantage Plans
 On Site: • Laboratory • X-ray • EKG • • Ultrasound • Holter Monitors

 Pulmonary Function • Echocardiogram • Bone Density 

 873-4458

 Countryside Medical Countryside Medical
  Family Practice
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 Dr.  Kenneth Lee, D.O.
 Dr. Clara Kalil, M.D.

 Countryside Medical 
 Heidi Eck, A.R.N.P.
 Countryside Medical 

 7860 SW 103 RD  S T . R D .,  O CALA , FL 34476
 COUNTRYSIDEMED . COM

 H RS : M ON .-F RI .
 8:00  A . M .- 5:00  P . M .

Happenings
Friday, Sept. 28

GODScience
Dramatic chemical 

demonstrations are dis-
played in the GOD-
science program that will 
be presented at North 
Oak Baptist Church Sept. 
28 at 6 p.m. Stephen Wil-
son, founder and pre-
senter of the GODscience 
ministry  received  his 
college education and 
graduated from Tampa 
Tech in 1988 and Western 
Carolina University in 
1994. It was in 1997 that 
he founded and began 
the Miracle Of Science  
an educational science 
program that has been 
presented in 800 plus 
public schools, 350  
churches, Christian 
schools and camps. This 
exciting program is open 
to anyone who wishes to 
see the power of God dis-
played. North Oak Bap-
tist Church is located at 
the intersection of North 
Citrus Springs Boulevard 
and North Elkcam Bou-
levard in Citrus Springs. 
Call 352-489-1688 for 
more information.

Saturday, Sept. 29
Arts and Crafts Show

Come visit many 
unique venders. Hand-
made items, gift ideas, 
raffle, bake sale, refresh-
ments and much more 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat-
urday, Sept. 29, at Coun-
tryside Presbyterian 
Church, 7768 SW State 
Road 200. Visit country-
sideocala.org or call 352- 
237-4633.

Kraft Bazaar
Saturday Sept. 29, 9 

a.m. - 1 p.m., Kraft Ba-
zaar, Sweetwater Oaks. 
Many Handmade, unique 
items.

Start your Christmas 
Shopping early, 3151 NW 
44th Ave. Ven-dors call 
Terri 513-253-9918 

Altar and Rosary 
Society

The Altar & Rosary So-
ciety of St. John the Bap-
tist Catholic Church will 
be holding a huge flea 
market Saturday, Sept. 
29, in Father Stegeman 
Hall located at 7525 U.S. 
Hwy. 41 in Dunnellon, 
from 8 -1. Many items 
will be for sale including 
the famous jewelry bou-
tique. Light refreshments 
will be available for a 
nominal fee.

Events at Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 4781

VFW Post 4781
Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Post 4781 is a 
non-smoking facility.

Monday:  Bingo is 
played in the hall. Doors 
open at 9 a.m. and the 
games start at 11 a.m. 
The kitchen is open from 
11 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. Weekly 
special for Monday lunch 
will be posted and 
lunches are available to 
members & guests. Bar 
bingo is for members and 
guests and begins at 6 
p.m. Wednesday and Fri-
day lunch is served from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Tuesday – Sunday: 
Lunch is available from 

11 a.m. until ??  Please 
see the bartender for a 
delicious sandwich or 
pizza.

Wednesday, Oct. 3: 
Country Fried Steak w/
Mashed Potatoes, Gravy 
& Veggie for $6 and will 
be served from 4 p.m. to 
6 p.m. Dinners are open 
to the public.

Second and Fourth Fri-
day’s:  Dinners are fried 
Alaskan Pollock 
(A.U.C.E.) or chicken 
with french fries, hush 
puppies and coleslaw. 
Dinner is $8 and served 
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Pub-
lic is invited. 

Friday and Saturday: 
Enjoy entertainment in 
the canteen from 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m.

Saturday: Breakfast is 
served from 8 a.m. to 10 
a.m. and prices range 
from $3 - $6.50. Breakfast 
is open to the public.

Saturday, Oct. 27: Aux-
iliary Taco Dinner is 
served from 4 p.m. to 6 
p.m. for $7. This is open 
to the public.

Hall Renal and Cater-
ing: Please call 352-873-
4781 for further 
information.

Honor Guard: Our 
Honor Guard is available 
to provide military hon-
ors to a fallen veteran. 
For further information 
contact the Post at 352-
873-4781. 

Angela S. Santos Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Post 
4781, 9401 SW 110th St. 
Telephone 352-873-4781. 
You can also follow us on 
Facebook - Angela San-
tos Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 4781.

Sunday, Sept. 30

Christ’s Church
If you are looking for a 

church home where 
Christ is first, you won’t 
want to miss the services 
at Christ’s Church of 
Marion County this week.  

Sunday, Sept. 30 – 9:30 
a.m.:  We begin each 
Lord’s day with Sunday 
School classes for all 
ages at 9:30 a.m. We offer 
five adult classes on a va-
riety of topics. A synopsis 
of each class is available 
on our website. This 
week we are excited to 
begin a new study for 
Women titled “Breaking 
Through the Barrier of 
Unforgiveness” facili-
tated by Valerie DeSapio 
as well as a class for Men 
and Women titled “What 
We Believe” facilitated 
by pastor Ray Westman.

Sunday, Sept. 30 – 10:30 
a.m.: Our Worship Ser-
vice opens with special 
music by our Worship 
Choir. Our praise time in-
cludes a blend of famil-
iar hymns of the church 
as well as contemporary 
praise songs with a full 
praise band.  pastor 
David Bellows will pres-
ent a message of inspira-
tion.   

Monday, Oct. 1: Mon-
day evening the men 
come together at 6:30 
p.m. for a Bible Study in 
the book of Galatians.  

Tuesday, Oct. 2: Women 
who are interested in 
crafts meet Tuesday 
morning at 9:30 to work 
on group and individual 
projects.

Wednesday, Oct. 3 – 4 
p.m.:  pastor Ray West-
man leads a Small 
Group. The group meets 
in our main building and 
takes an in-depth look at 
the Sunday morning 
message with a video 
message by pastor David 
Bellows.

Friday, Oct. 5 – 6:30 
p.m.:  We welcome the 
Southern Gospel Group – 
The Dixie Echoes to the 
stage. The concert begins 
at 6:30 p.m.; Doors open 
at 5:30 p.m. There are no 
tickets required, and no 
admission charge.  We 
will receive a Love Offer-
ing for the group.

Christ’s Church of Mar-
ion County is located at 
6768 SW 80th Street off 
State Road 200. For more 
information on all our 
events or for directions 
visit our website at www.
ccomc.org or contact the 
church office at 352-861-
6182. 

Maranatha Baptist 
Church

Summer is over and 
schools are in session, 
which means the holi-
days will be here before 
we know it. This is a good 
time for learning and be-
ginning something new? 

We, at Maranatha Bap-
tist Church invite you to 
come to a service at Ma-
ranatha Baptist Church? 
We are a loving multicul-
tural church, where all 
are welcomed. Come and 
experience a church 
family reception. 

Maranatha Baptist 
Church doctrine is totally 
Bible-based. All ages are 
welcome.

Sunday: 9:30 to 10:30 
a.m. − Sunday School 
classes for all ages. 

10:45 a.m. − Adult 
morning worship service 
and Junior Church for 
our children. 

6 p.m. − Evening ser-
vices.

Wednesday − 6:45 p.m. 
prayer time and Bible 
study.

A nursery is provided 
for infants to 3 years old 
at all services.

Maranatha Baptist 
Church is located at 525 
Marion Oaks Trail. 
Please call: 352-347-5683 
for further information 
and/or directions to the 
church.  

This is also a reminder 
for you to mark your cal-
endars for our Thanks-
giving Eve, Wednesday, 
Nov. 21, 2018, gospel 
group, River Jordan con-
cert at 7 p.m.          

Simchat Torah 
Temple Beth Shalom
Temple Beth Shalom 

invites you to join Rabbi 
Harari and our members 
as we celebrate Simchat 
Torah Sunday, Sept. 30 at 
6 p.m. This celebration is 
child friendly, and chil-
dren of all ages are wel-
come to attend.

Yizkor (Remembrance 
of the Dearly Departed) 
are Monday Oct. 1 at 10 
a.m. Shabbat Services 
are every Friday at 7:30 
p.m. and guests are al-
ways welcome to our ac-
tivities

To learn more, visit our 
website  www.jewisho-

cala.com or call Mildred 
Olstein at 352-694-4487 or 
Julie Rochlin at 352-207-
5385. We are located at 
1109 NE Eighth Avenue, 
Ocala 34476

You are invited:
Come and Worship 

with Southwest Christian 
Church, Sunday at 10:30 
a.m. You can find us at: 
9045 SW 60th Avenue in 
Ocala. Our worship style 
is full of love, joy and 
faith, as we worship God 
in a traditional way. You 
can learn more about us 
and even view a sermon 
from our preaching min-
ister David Campbell on 
our website www.
swchristianchurch.com

Wednesday, Oct. 3
Cancer Awareness
A Shop Talk Cancer 

Awareness event will be 
held Wednesday, Oct. 3, 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
in the Ewers Century 
Center at the College of 
Central Florida Ocala 
Campus, 3001 S.W. Col-
lege Road.

“Wellness for Cancer 
Prevention and Survival” 
will feature three guest 
panelists. Dr. Ravi San-
drapaty, radiation oncol-
ogist and medical 
director at 21st Century 
Oncology, Dr. Rama 
Balaraman, medical on-
cologist/hematologist for 
Florida Cancer Affili-
ates/Ocala Oncology and 
Dr. David McFaddin, 
breast specialist and gen-
eral surgeon at Ocala 
Breast and General Sur-
gery, will present on 
breast cancer prevention 
and treatment.

There is no fee to at-
tend, and lunch is in-
cluded. Call 352-854-2322, 
ext. 1236, or visit CF.edu/
ShopTalk by Friday, Sept. 
28, to reserve your seat.

The event is a collabo-
ration of CF, the Ocala 
Royal Dames for Cancer 
Research Inc. and Ocala 
Health.

Friday, Oct. 5
First Friday

The First Friday Art 
Walk returns to down-
town Ocala Friday, Oct. 5 
from 6 to 9 p.m. and will 
include the following 
performances and activi-
ties: 

6 to 9 p.m. – Live music 
by Chris Ryals on the 
main event stage located 
at the downtown square 
near the gazebo. 

7 p.m. – Contemporary 
dance performance by 
West Port High School’s 
MCCA Dance Program.

8 p.m. – The Arts Dis-
trict Studio will present 
a zombie-themed dance 
performance. 

Free hands-on art ac-
tivities for all ages will 
be provided throughout 
the event by 98.5 KTK, 
Appleton Museum of Art, 
Art Army of Ocala, Dis-
covery Center, Karate 
America Ocala, Marion 
County Public Library, 
the Ocala Chippers and 
Painting with a Twist.

The First Friday Art 
Walk occurs from 6 to 9 
p.m. on the first Friday of 
each month from Sep-
tember through May an-

nually. Located within 
Ocala’s historic down-
town, event festivities in-
clude over 35 artist 
displays, live entertain-
ment, free family art ac-
tivities and extended 
shopping hours.

For more information, 
please contact the City of 
Ocala Cultural Arts De-
partment at 352-629-8447 
or artwalk@ocalafl.org 
or visit www.ocalafl.org/
artwalk. 

OWUMC Car Show
Car show and chicken 

barbecue dinner will be 
held at Ocala West 
United Methodist 
Church, Friday, Oct. 5, 
from 5 to 7 p.m.

The car show will be 
held in the parking lot 
next to the pavilion. The 
Men’s Fellowship will be 
offering chicken barbe-
cue to eat in or take out 
prices: $ 8 for 1/2 barbe-
cue chicken dinner with 
baked beans, coleslaw 
and roll, $6 for ½ chicken 
only or ¼ chicken din-
ners. Boy Scout Troop 
707 sponsored by 
OWUMC will sell hot 
dogs with chips and a 
drink for $ 4.

Ocala West UMC, 9330 
SW 105th St., Ocala, 352-
854-9550.

Timberline Farm’s 
Annual Corn Maze
Timberline Farm’s 9th 

Annual Corn Maze Festi-
val is back.

This October stop by 
the Farm where the en-
tire family can enjoy 
music, pony rides, face

painting, food and craft 
vendors and experience 
some ole country charm. 
The farm is open to the 
public from Oct. 5 to Nov. 
4.

Festival days are Fri-
day 4 p.m. – 8 p.m., Satur-
day 10 a.m. – 8 p.m. and 
Sunday noon – 8 p.m. 

Tickets and location 
information is available 
at www.Timberline-
Farms.net or call 352-
454- 4113.

Each year the owner, 
Franco Almeida, dedi-
cates a portion of the 
proceeds to a charity; 
this year Timberline 
Farms has pledged to St. 
Theresa’s Soup Kitchen 
and the Marion County 
Juvenile Detention Cen-
ter.

Saturday, Oct. 6
Palm Cay Craft Fair
Palm Cay will conduct 

its craft fair Oct. 6, 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., which is open 
to the public at the Club-
house. There will be 
baked good sale going on 
at the same time and also 
a quilt raffle. The kitchen 
will be open from 11 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Buy hot dog 
and drink for lunch.

Craft Fair at Marion 
Landing

Saturday, Oct. 6, from 8 
a.m. to 12 p.m. in the 
Marion Landing Lifestyle 
Center, at SW 65th Ave. 
Road off SR 200, across 
from Queen of Peace 
Catholic Church. A wide 
array of handcrafted 
items including jewelry, 
handbags, floral arrange-

ments, quilts, paintings, 
and a large assortment of 
holiday decorations will 
be on sale. Admission to 
this event is free and 
open to the public. No 
pets, please.

Compassion & Choices
Ocala Chapter of Com-

passion & Choices will 
have an interactive pre-
sentation about End-of-
Life Concerns at 1 p.m., 
Saturday, Oct. 6, at Mas-
ter the Possibilities in 
Live Oak Hall by Lynda 
Spence, a member of the 
Extension Faculty in 
Family and Consumer 
Sciences for the Univer-
sity of Florida. This 
should be very interest-
ing so bring your family, 
friends and strangers. 
Register at masterthe-
possibilities.org or call 
352-854-3699.

Sunday, Oct. 7
Chamber Music 

Society
The Marion Chamber 

Music Society presents 
Ensemble D’Amore fea-
turing Ocala’s own 
Charles McGee (oboe) 
Sunday, Oct. 7. The group 
includes violins, viola, 
cello, clarinet and oboe. 
This concert marks the 
debut performance of 
Ensemble D’Amore, per-
forming works by Mozart 
and Puccini. The concert 
is at 3 p.m., at Queen of 
Peace Catholic Church, 
6455 SW SR 200, Ocala. 
The concert is sponsored 
in part by a grant from 
the Marion Cultural Alli-
ance. MCMS con-certs: 
Always Exceptional, Al-
ways Free. For more in-
formation call 
352-867-1340 or visit us at 
marionchambermusic.
com.

Monday, Oct. 9
United Church 

of Christ
A Bereavement Sup-

port Group will start 
Monday, Oct. 9, from 
10:30 a.m. to noon at 
First Congregational 
United Church of Christ 
on 7171 SW State Road 
200 in Ocala. This group 
will meet for six consecu-
tive weekly meetings. 
We’ll be using the excel-
lent program developed 
by Rev. Dr. Blair Stewart. 
His manual is available 
at Amazon, but purchase 
is not necessary to par-
ticipate. Coffee and cake 
will be served. Participa-
tion is free and open to 
all. To RSVP and for 
more information please 
call Teddy at (352) 368-
9927, email flaury@cox.
net or visit facebook.com/
OcalaCongregational-
Church to see this event.

Saturday, Oct. 13
Lions Flee Market
The Ocala 200 Lions 

Club will be holding a 
Flea Market Oct. 13 (rain 
date Oct. 20) from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. at Bank of the 
Ozarks at 8375 SW High-
way 200. There will be a 
variety of vendors on 
hand as well as food/

See LIONS/Page A22

involved in the pro-
cess,” Cummings said. 
“When children are at 
home doing homework, 
parents know if their 
kids understand the in-
formation.”

He said, “I am for 
homework, but I’m not 
for a whole lot of home-
work, because it’s going 
to allow us to under-
stand where our kids 

are in the system.”
Wilson just said, “I 

think it was a really bad 
idea,” to get rid of 
homework.

Boynton said most 
parents want homework 
for their children.

Thrower said, “I 
didn’t like it, but I know 
it’s important. I think 
the intent was to re-
place traditional home-
work with more reading. 
We all know that read-
ing is power. We need to 
be able to read con-
tracts, so we don’t get 

ripped off – there are 
just so many reasons to 
know how to read and 
read well.”

She said it is crucial 
for families to read to-
gether with their chil-
dren.

“Appropriate home-
work is great, but it 
needs to be for prac-
tice. Kids should not be 
bringing home home-
work they don’t know 
how to do because 
many parents work 
nights and kids need to 
know how to do it on 

their own,” she said.
Arnett said that she 

agreed with the others, 
but added, “I think it 
should be to reinforce 
skills they have already 
learned. I don’t think 
we should give them 
homework for the sake 
of giving them home-
work. I don’t think we 
should be giving them a 
lot of busy work, but a 
few minutes at home so 
the parents can be en-
gaged in what their 
children are learning. 
The parents can see 

what’s going on. Read-
ing is fundamental. Re-
member “Fraggle 
Rock?” Reading is fun-
damental. We used to 
hear that all the time 
and we’ve gotten away 
from that.”

She said the superin-
tendent had a fantastic 
idea that parents read 
with their children 20 
minutes nightly. 

 “Even if they have 
homework, they still 
need to be reading with 
their kids,” she said.

King also said she 

agreed that students 
need homework, but 
“teachers need auton-
omy in the classroom. 
Reading is essential, but 
so is math. I’m not say-
ing bombard our stu-
dents with tons and tons 
of homework but there 
does need to be a bal-
ance. Parents need to 
know what’s going on in 
their students’ class-
room. They need to see 
what they’re working 
on. It also teaches stu-
dents responsibility and 
organization.”

SCHOOL
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Part 2: Proposed constitutional amendments

give an educational pre-
sentation.

Due to limited bus 
seating, interested par-
ties must make reserva-
tions in advance by 
calling 352-563-5592 be-
fore Friday Oct. 5.

Those taking the tour 
will meet at 9 a.m. in the 
parking lot of the Stee-
plechase Plaza on State 
Road 200 in the area of 
Save a Lot and Bealls 
Outlet. The bus will leave 
at 9:30 a.m. and return 
around 2 p.m.

BUS
Continued from Page A1

No. 1: Increases Property Tax Exemption
Sheriff’s 

office seeks 
volunteers for 

Halloween 
party

With the Marion 
County Sheriff ’s Office, 
District 200 office, an-
nual Halloween party is 
just around the corner 
and volunteers are 
needed. 

This year’s event is 
Oct. 31 from 5 to 8 p.m. at 
the On Top of World 
Square, 8405 SW 90th St.

Volunteers are needed 
to assist with cooking, 
stuffing candy bags and 
working game booths. 

Those wishing to vol-
unteer can stop by the 
Southwest 200 office of 
call Glenda, 352-402-6060.

After Oct.1, bags of 
wrapped candy will be 
accepted for the annual 
event.



O ver 
100 

Spruce 
Creek 
North resi-
dents en-
joyed the 
grand fi-
nale of 
“Celebrat-
ing 100 
Days of 
Summer.”

After a 
wonderful 
dish of 
chicken, 
rice, black beans, and of 
course ice cream all in 
attendance en-
joyed music and singing 
by the very talented Cali 
McCord.

Since this was the last 
of the 100 days of sum-
mer, residents gave a 
great big thank you to 
Spruce Creek Operations 
LLC., for providing us 
with the food, entertain-
ment and gift cards for 

the four summer events.
A very heartfelt thank 

you to Jeannette Morgan 
and her staff of helpers 
who made it easy for us 
to just show up and 
enjoy.

Thank you Jeannette 
for standing in as our 
manager for five months 
while the process of ob-
taining a new manager 
took place.

4-Way Test and asks the 
following questions in re-
spect to how we think, 
what we speak and in 

what we do: “Is it the 
truth? Is it fair to all con-
cerned? Will it build 
goodwill and better 
friendships? Will it be 
beneficial to all con-
cerned?” 

Your comments, ques-
tions, and suggestions 

pertaining to this column 
will be gratefully re-
ceived and respectfully 
considered when you 
write to me, Mary Busha, 
at: yourtimetowrite@
gmail.com.
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 DON’T MISS IT!

 General Admission 
 $15 Advance, $20 
 at the Door

   Over $1000 in Coupons for 
 Future Shopping

   2 Raffle Tickets to win 
 Fabulous Gift Items

   Hors d’oeuvres
   Live Entertainment

 S 3,500+ in Prize 
 Giveaways

 Over 50 Unique 
 Vendors

 GET TICKETS ONLINE:
  chronicleonline.com/divanight 

 or Call 352-563-5592

 10.13.18
 5-9pm

 Back at the Luxurious 
 Plantation on Crystal River!
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 VIP $55 
 (Limited availability)

  Early Entry 5-6:00pm
  One Diva Cocktail
  Swag Bag   6 Raffle Tickets
  5 Sassy Cup Voting Tickets
  Over $1000 in Coupons
  Feather Boa - Get your Diva on!
  Hors d’oeuvres
  Live Entertainment

 000UMGW

 Medical Marijuana Use 
 in Marion County?

 Brief Lecture & Open 
 Discussion

 Medical Marijuana Use  Medical Marijuana Use 
 in Marion County? in Marion County?

 Brief Lecture & Open  Brief Lecture & Open 
 Discussion Discussion

 MONDAY
 OCT. 8

 6:00-7:00 P.M.

 CALL NOW TO RESERVE YOUR SEAT
 352-304-6433

 Brentwood at Fore Ranch
 Senior Living Community

 4511 SW 48th Ave., Ocala, FL 34474

 Dr. Josh Henry, MD will deliver a 
 brief lecture on the benefits of medical 

 “pot” and guide a Q & A session.
 Join us for light hors d’oeuvres and 

 refreshments.

   Friday, September 28, 2018 ~ A15www.smcitizen.com

 000UO2M

 Trust the healthcare team with the highest level
 of patient care experience in Medicare and
 Medicare Advantage for the last 20 years.

 We offer:
 •ultrasounds
 •coumadin clinic
 •glucose monitoring

 •in-office blood draws
 •echocardiograms
 •heart monitoring studies

 Alfred Soto, M.D. 
 Board Certified 
 Internal Medicine

 Ileana Aponte-
 Camacho, M.D. 
 General Practice

 Luis Ramos, M.D. 
 Board Certified 
 Rheumatology

 We accept
 all major 

 insurance, 
 Medicare,

 and Medicare 
 advantage 

 plans 

 LOCATION: 9311 SW HWY 200, 
 OCALA FL 34481

 MAIN NUMBER: 352-259-2159 
 info@pmacare.com

 *H ABLAMOS
   E SPAÑOL

 •insulin pump reads
 •pulmonary function 

 testing
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SCN enjoys summer grand finale

Jeannette Morgan with Ken Bevil, vice president of 
the Spruce Creek Residential Association board.

Spruce 
Creek
North
Patricia
Bonay

Ocala Harmony Female Barbershop Chorus

Ocala Harmony Female 
Barbershop Chorus 
invites the public to “Put 
On A Happy Face” at 2 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 20, at 
College Park Church of 
God 3140 SW 26th St.



countrymen who have 
fallen into the hands of 
our nation’s foes. In the 
face of evils these 
brave people endure 
the grim burdens they 
are forced to bear.

“Please give them the 
courage and hope and 
never-failing confi-
dence in you lord. We 
ask that the day will 
soon arrive when we 
can all celebrate their 
release and return 
home.

“Please give all of us 
who wait and hope in 
the face of every disap-
pointment, the will to 
persevere in and cause 
of peace and the wis-
dom to conquer hate 
with love, and every 
doubt with renewed 
faith.”

Unit Commander, re-
tired Navy Cdr. Rox-
anne D. Tweedy led 
North Marion Young 
Marines: YM Sgt. 
Ethan C. Scott, YM 
Lance Cpl. Leon Lam, 
YM Lance Cpl. Lincoln 
Lam, YM Lance Cpl. 
Mckenna Burke, YM 
Pfc. Logan Marti and 
YM Recruit Christo-
pher Carter, set the 
“ceremonial table for 
one” as Heidi Brown 
read the script. Adults 
present with the Young 
Marines were Kaitlynn 
Scott, Shannon Parsons 
and Mary French.

“The table before you 
is a place of honor. It is 
set for one. This table 
is our way of symboliz-
ing the fact that mem-
bers of our profession 
of arms are missing 
from our midst. They 
are commonly called 
POWs or MIAs, we call 
them “Brothers.” They 
are unable to be with 
us this evening and so 
we remember them.

“This Table set for 
one is small — Symbol-
izing the frailty of one 
prisoner alone against 
his oppressors. Re-
member!”

Tweedy rang a bell 
one time each time 

Brown said, “remem-
ber.” 

“The Tablecloth is 
white — Symbolizing 
the purity of their in-
tentions to respond to 
their country’s call to 
arms. Remember! 

“The single Red Rose 
displayed in a vase re-
minds us of the fami-
lies and loved ones of 
our comrades-in-arms 
who keep the faith 
awaiting their return. 
Remember! 

“The Red Ribbon 
tied so prominently on 
the vase is reminiscent 
of the red ribbon worn 
upon the lapel and 
breasts of thousands 
who bear witness to 
their unyielding deter-
mination to demand a 
proper accounting of 
our missing. Remem-
ber! 

“The Candle, the can-
dle is lit — Symbolizing 
the upward reach of 
their unconquerable 
spirit. Remember!

“A Slice of Lemon is 
on the bread plate to 
remind us of their bit-
ter fate. Remember! 

“There is Salt upon 
the bread plate — Sym-
bolic of the families 
tears as they wait. Re-
member! 

“The Glass is in-
verted — They cannot 
toast with us this night. 
Remember!

“The Chair — The 
chair is empty. They 
are not here. Remem-
ber!

“Remember! — All of 
you who served with 
them and called them 
comrades, who de-
pended upon their 
might and aid, and re-
lied upon them, for 
surely, they have not 
forsaken you. Remem-
ber!

“Remember! — Until 
the day they come 
home, Remember!”

maintaining a waitlist 
for all ocean view with 
balcony staterooms for 
this sailing and could 
recall our unused group 
inventory at any time, 
so we would encourage 
interested persons to 
act soon.  For a copy of 
a flyer or general book-
ing information, call 
Bob at 237-8720.   

Renaissance Women
Meeting: Sunday, Sept. 

30, at 2 p.m. in the Island 
Club; 50/50 to benefit 
Interfaith. Reminder, 
wear a name tag for so-
cialization.

Dinner at ROGC
Wednesday, Oct. 3, at 5 

p.m. Call Pat G. 854-7549 
or Gerry 873-6868.

Monthly Lun-
cheon:  Wednesday, Oct. 
17, 11:30 a.m. at Back-
woods Smokehouse & 
Grill, 12210 N US High-
way 27, Ocala. Call Gloria 
570-606-7107.

Ethnic Luncheon: Call 
Martha 237-9333 or 239-
321-4077.

Lunch at ROGC: Call 
Annmarie 237-9838.

Movies: Call Peg 274-
9640 for details.

Membership: Call Pa-
tricia 445-7428.

We are open to all Oak 
Run ladies. Never any 
dues; new members are 
always welcome!

Mah Jongg
Card Room:  Thursday 

2-5 p.m. & Saturday 12-4 
p.m. 

No money, experience 
or Mah Jongg cards 
needed. Learn and play 
in a friendly atmosphere. 
If you have a Mah Jongg 
set, bring it. For Informa-
tion, call Susan 237-3686

 Italian-American 
Club

 We will be celebrating 
Columbus Day with our 
annual party Wednesday, 
Oct. 24, at Palm Grove 
from 5:30-9:30 p.m.

Please join us for a fes-
tive Italian dinner to in-
clude: chicken 
parmesan, baked ziti 
with meatballs, salad and 

bread, dessert and cof-
fee. The caterer will be 
Sammy’s Restau-
rant. Mark Raisch will be 
the DJ/entertainment. 
The price is $19 for mem-
bers and $23 for guests. 
Door prizes and a 50/50 
will be available. BYOB. 

Tix sales are Monday, 
Oct. 1, in the Orchid Club 
Lobby from 9:30-11 a.m. 

 The club is also in 
need of a president, vice 
president and second VP 
for 2019. You need not be 
of Italian descent to 
serve on the board. 
Please consider submit-
ting your name by Dec. 
1 to keep this club up-
and-running!

  For information, call 
Roseann at 873-7646 or 
Damian at 854-4840. 
Hope to see you there − 
mangia!

Royal Oaks Men’s Golf 
Association 

The Royal Oaks Men’s 
Golf Association held its 
annual Low Net Champi-
onship Tournament Sept. 
12 and 14. Forty mem-
bers participated in the 
two-day golf event to de-
termine this year’s low 
net champion. The final 
round with a shotgun 
start is Friday. All score-
cards will be turned in 
around noon, with a 
meatloaf lunch served in 
the clubhouse, winners 
determined. A big thanks 
to George Gariepy and

Dick Berbig for manag-
ing this golf tournament. 
Golfers were organized 
in groups/flights playing 
from the White, Gold and 
Red tees. The winners by 
flights.

Low Net Champion for 
2018 is Jim Connelly with 
a two-day net score of 
120.

White Tees No.1 first – 
Don Guertin second - 
Manny Gonzales.

White Tees No.2 first – 
Emmet Dowling second – 
Darryl Bennett

Gold Tees No.1 first – 
Bob Parizek second - 
Tony Stimson 3rd - Steve 
Jones

Gold Tees No.2 first - 
Barry Lockyer second - 

Chuck Birmes 3 rd - Bob 
Alduino

Red Tees No.1 first - 
Vince Connolly

Red Tees No.2 first - 
Ray Miller second - Ray 
Thomas

Next ROMGA Tourna-
ment – RYDER CUP – 
Oct. 1, 3 and 5.

Chairmen: John De 
Salvo and Emmet Dowl-
ing.

ROMGA Secretary, Lee 
Chamberlain, Lchamber-
lain@centurylink.net

Ambassadors
We want to remind you 

that the Ambassadors 
will no longer be selling 
event tickets in the Card 
Room if you have 
marked your calendars 
based on earlier sched-
ules. Ticket sales have 
been moved to the lobby 
of the Orchid Club an 
hour before each Gen-
eral Meeting. We try to 
make ticket purchases as 
convenient as possible 
for those who may not 
want to make a special 
trip to the Card Room for 
ticket purchases.

Be sure to check ticket 
sales dates to make sure 
you don’t miss out on our 
popular Halloween 
Fright Night dance Oct. 
27. Tickets for this dance 
are $10 and will be avail-
able at the Resident Only 
White Elephant Sale Oct. 
6 (see channel 12 and 
bulletin boards for more 
info on this event). Addi-
tional sale dates are be-
fore the General Meeting 
Oct. 10 and at the Donut 
Drop In Oct. 13.

The Ambassador’s 
plan entertainment 
events for all Oak Run. 
There are no member-
ship fees to attend these 
events. Tickets are 
priced to cover the cost 
of decorations and enter-
tainment. Watch this 
space for info on the next 
Ambassador Workshop in 
October. We would love 
to have a few more folks 
to volunteer to help with 
an event.

UMC events
Oct. 10 is the fall festi-

val at the Orchid Club 
from 6 - 9 p.m. Entertain-
ment is by Lou Villano 

who does an excellent 
Paul Anka Tribute. Food 
is by Turnpike Mike. The 
menu consists of Meat-
balls, sauce, sausage, on-
ions, peppers, bow tie 
Sicillano with a chicken 
pasta dish, Cold Italian 
garden salad, rolls and 
butter. BYOB. Ticket 
sales Oct. 1 from 9 a.m. – 
11 a.m at OC lobby. Cost 
is $18 members and $22 
guests.

If you were expecting 
an Oktoberfest, wait until 
next year.

Nov. 14 is membership 
appreciation night at 
Palm Grove from 6 p.m. - 
9 p.m. Music by Solid 
Gold, the one man shows, 
Al Sutphin.

Food is from Sonnys’ 
BBQ. Ticket Sales Nov. 5 
from 9 a.m. - 11 a.m. at 
the OC. Cost is $10 mem-
bers and $18 guests. The 
reason for the cost differ-
ence is the UMC is pay-
ing part of the cost for 
members, hence, mem-
ber appreciation. 
Dec. 5 is the Holiday 
Dinner Dance at Palm 
Grove. 

You will be happy to 
know that we have a full 
slate of officers, all vol-
unteers, for next year, 
which means business as 
usual. We are grateful for 
the support of our mem-
bers. Please consider 
bringing nonperishable 
food or personal prod-
ucts for the needy. Re-
spectfully, Ray Miller

Royal Oaks Women’s 
18 Hole Golf League
Odd/Even Partners was 

our game on Sept. 18. 
First place team was Sue 
Conner and Bea Terry. 
Second Place was Sylvia 
Zappia and JT Lemas-
ters. Tied for third were 
Brenda Raider and Di-
anna Love, and Elaine 
Bush and Maureen Ed-
wards. Closest to Pin was 
Debbie Bloss. 
ROWGO welcomes all 
Oak Run Women inter-
ested in joining our 
League. Contact the Pro 
Shop at 352-861-1818.  

Performing Arts
Company of Oak Run 

There’re only a few 
more shopping days to 
get your tickets for Rodg-
ers & Hammerstein’s 
75th anniversary of 
“Oklahoma,” being per-
formed Oct. 19-21 at Palm 
Grove. Ticket sales are so 
good that you may find 
your seat out on the 
parking lot (just kidding). 
Tickets will be on sale 
Monday, Oct. 1, and Oct. 8 
from 2:30-3:30 p.m. at 
Palm Grove and Oct. 13 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. at 
the Orchid Club. 

Well folks, our beauti-
ful fall weather is here. 

Wishing you all peace, 
Laura Smith, csjtpq2@
gmail.com

winner. Diana Schmidt 
was second and Maureen 
Edwards was third. Sue 
Conner won the closest 
to the pin contest on the 
16th hole.

 All Oak Run ladies are 
welcome to play with us 
on Mondays. There is a 
signup sheet in the 
locker room with tee 
time and contact infor-
mation.

 Laurel Oaks 
Harvest Dinner

The annual Harvest 
Dinner will be Saturday, 
Oct. 13, at the Orchid 
Club. A delicious Turkey 
Dinner will be prepared 
and served by ROGC. 
Full details are in the 
flyer left in your cubby. 
Folks, this is a neighbor-
hood get together.

You will have the op-
portunity to meet your 
neighbors. Find out what 
is happening in the 
neighborhood and plan 
have a good time. If you 
would like more informa-
tion, please call Paula at 
237-4550. Let’s make this 
a record-breaking turn-
out for Laurel

Oaks!
Looking forward to 

seeing you at the Harvest 
Dinner. Please remem-
ber to bring a donation of 
canned goods for the 
Inter Faith Food Pantry.

Travel
We have a minimal 

number of tickets re-
maining for two trips in 
December.  

First is the Singing 
Christmas tree at First 
Baptist Church in Or-
lando Dec. 15. This 
spectacular tradition 
here in Central Florida 
has been presented be-
ginning three decades 
ago. Thousands of lights 
and two 40 foot-tall 
Christmas trees along 
with a huge choir, full 
orchestra and compel-
ling drama. Call Linda 
Skowronski, your host, 
to get a ticket which 
also includes a buffet 

dinner, bus transporta-
tion and driver tip, all 
for $78 per person.

Second, come with us 
on our annual trip to 
the Show Palace Christ-
mas Dec. 25. Celebrate 
the season with beauti-
ful music and the great 
Show Palace buffet. 
Call Amelia Fiore to 
sign up for this holiday 
tradition which cost $78 
per person.

Look for your copy of 
the Winter-Spring 2019 
Travel Brochure in 
your cubby. This time it 
is an off-white color. 
Let us know what you 
think of this new color. 
We have 16-day trips 
and in the next couple 
of Citizen issues we will 
list the ticket sale dates 
for each trip just as a 
reminder.

Cruise on Symphony 
of The Seas

If any Oak Run resi-
dents or their friends 
are thinking about a 
cruise in the spring of 
2019, you may want to 
consider taking it on a 
ship that has everyone 
talking, Royal Caribbe-
an’s newest, the Sym-
phony of the 
Seas. Cruise critics are 
saying that this ship 
might be the most inno-
vative cruise ship Royal 
Caribbean has ever 
built. You won’t want to 
miss this it’s the ulti-
mate experience 
packed with thrilling 
adventures, delicious 
dining and jaw-drop-
ping entertainment, 

Oak Run residents 
Bob and Regine Lam-
mon are hosting a sev-
en-night Western 
Caribbean cruise 
aboard Symphony, 
March 9-16, 2019. A few 
interior and ocean view 
staterooms are still 
available at our low 
group rate starting at 
$1,114 per person; how-
ever, ocean view with 
balcony staterooms 
(category 6D and 8D) 
are sold out except for 
one category 8D (lo-
cated on deck 9) that is 
available because of a 
cancellation. Royal Ca-
ribbean is presently 
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 FEE ONLY... FINANCIAL ADVICE OR COACHING
 “Professional Advice at a Affordable Price”

 Absolutely No Products Sold

 James A. Wyrostek  CFP ® , CLU, ChFC, AEP
 CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER ™  Professional
 Certified Master Business and Life Coach

 260-437-4713
 jimwyrostek@gmail.com

 wyrostekfinancialgroup.com
 (Ocala Resident)
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All Trips 
Escorted

352-840-0333
www.LauraKaneTravel.com

Call for our newsletter

#ST36723

DAY TRIPS:
10/20 Cedar Key Seafood Festival....................$39
11/08 Run For Your Wife....................................$89
11/17 Winter Wondrettes....................................$99
12/03 Stetson Mansion in Deland......................$99

Includes deluxe motor coach, 3 nts hotel, two $15 meal vouchers, $55 in freeplay.
*Inquire for holiday rates

Biloxi Ca$ino Tours

Pick Up at Cracker Barrel on Hwy. 200Gratuity for 
driver & hostess 

included!

Beau Rivage
$249 pp/dbl

Oct. 29-Nov. 01 • Dec. 03-06
Nov. 20-23 Thanksgiving*

000UNYS - Page 1 - Composite

Ad#:000UNYS Date:09/28/18 Day:FRI Size:3X5 Cust:70685 Salesperson:792 Last
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 Jaskaran Bedi, MD
 Board Certified in 
 Internal Medicine
 Board Certified in 
 Geriatric Medicine

 New Patients Welcome

 Specializing in Heart Disease, Diabetes, 
 Hypertension, Peripheral Vascular Disease

 & Geriatric Medicine, In-house Labs,
 EKG, 2-D Echo, Carotid Ultrasound,

 Varicose Vein Evaluation & Treatment,
 PFT & Yearly Physicals

 Most Insurance Accepted

 Privileges at
 Munroe Regional Medical Center,
 Ocala Regional Medical Center &

 West Marion Hospital

 INTERNAL MEDICINE
 & GERIATRIC PRACTICE

 NEW LOCATION
 7870 SW 103rd St. Rd., Suite 202, 
 Ocala FL 34476 • (352) 291-2051

 2654 SW 32nd Place
 Ocala, FL 34471 • (352) 512-9655

 Doctor   Is In Th
e

 Dr. Bedi is pleased to announce
 the opening of his new practice

OAK
Continued from Page A13

Carl Tomlin celebrated his 104th birthday Sept. 3. He served in the Naval Re-
serves and was called to active duty in 1941 after which he served with the am-
phibious fleet in the Western Pacific until 1945. He is surrounded by his family.

‘I am all the ages I've ever 
been.’

— Anne Lamott

———n———

MIA
Continued from Page A1

CITIZEN PHOTO/DAVID DAVIS
Heidi Brown, VFW Auxiliary Post 4781 returns a salute from a North Marion Young Marine Saturday, 
Sept.22 at the post. Brown presented each of the Young Marines with a challenge coin after the MIA/POW 
Rembrance Ceremony.

———n———
PHOTO BY/JOYCE SAMPLE

Heidi Brown, VFW Auxiliary Post read the script at 
the MIA/POW Remembrance Ceremony Saturday at 
the post. She said, “The table before you is a place of 
honor. It is set for one. This table is our way of sym-
bolizing the fact that members of our profession of 
arms are missing from our midst. They are common-
ly called POWs or MIAs, we call them “Brothers.”

PHOTO BY/JOYCE SAMPLE
Retired Navy Cdr. Roxanne D. Tweedy is the unit 
commander of North Marion Young Marines. 
Tweedy rang the bell at certain points during the 
MIA/POW Remembrance Ceremony Saturday, Sept. 
22 at VFW Post 4781.



countrymen who have 
fallen into the hands of 
our nation’s foes. In the 
face of evils these 
brave people endure 
the grim burdens they 
are forced to bear.

“Please give them the 
courage and hope and 
never-failing confi-
dence in you lord. We 
ask that the day will 
soon arrive when we 
can all celebrate their 
release and return 
home.

“Please give all of us 
who wait and hope in 
the face of every disap-
pointment, the will to 
persevere in and cause 
of peace and the wis-
dom to conquer hate 
with love, and every 
doubt with renewed 
faith.”

Unit Commander, re-
tired Navy Cdr. Rox-
anne D. Tweedy led 
North Marion Young 
Marines: YM Sgt. 
Ethan C. Scott, YM 
Lance Cpl. Leon Lam, 
YM Lance Cpl. Lincoln 
Lam, YM Lance Cpl. 
Mckenna Burke, YM 
Pfc. Logan Marti and 
YM Recruit Christo-
pher Carter, set the 
“ceremonial table for 
one” as Heidi Brown 
read the script. Adults 
present with the Young 
Marines were Kaitlynn 
Scott, Shannon Parsons 
and Mary French.

“The table before you 
is a place of honor. It is 
set for one. This table 
is our way of symboliz-
ing the fact that mem-
bers of our profession 
of arms are missing 
from our midst. They 
are commonly called 
POWs or MIAs, we call 
them “Brothers.” They 
are unable to be with 
us this evening and so 
we remember them.

“This Table set for 
one is small — Symbol-
izing the frailty of one 
prisoner alone against 
his oppressors. Re-
member!”

Tweedy rang a bell 
one time each time 

Brown said, “remem-
ber.” 

“The Tablecloth is 
white — Symbolizing 
the purity of their in-
tentions to respond to 
their country’s call to 
arms. Remember! 

“The single Red Rose 
displayed in a vase re-
minds us of the fami-
lies and loved ones of 
our comrades-in-arms 
who keep the faith 
awaiting their return. 
Remember! 

“The Red Ribbon 
tied so prominently on 
the vase is reminiscent 
of the red ribbon worn 
upon the lapel and 
breasts of thousands 
who bear witness to 
their unyielding deter-
mination to demand a 
proper accounting of 
our missing. Remem-
ber! 

“The Candle, the can-
dle is lit — Symbolizing 
the upward reach of 
their unconquerable 
spirit. Remember!

“A Slice of Lemon is 
on the bread plate to 
remind us of their bit-
ter fate. Remember! 

“There is Salt upon 
the bread plate — Sym-
bolic of the families 
tears as they wait. Re-
member! 

“The Glass is in-
verted — They cannot 
toast with us this night. 
Remember!

“The Chair — The 
chair is empty. They 
are not here. Remem-
ber!

“Remember! — All of 
you who served with 
them and called them 
comrades, who de-
pended upon their 
might and aid, and re-
lied upon them, for 
surely, they have not 
forsaken you. Remem-
ber!

“Remember! — Until 
the day they come 
home, Remember!”

maintaining a waitlist 
for all ocean view with 
balcony staterooms for 
this sailing and could 
recall our unused group 
inventory at any time, 
so we would encourage 
interested persons to 
act soon.  For a copy of 
a flyer or general book-
ing information, call 
Bob at 237-8720.   

Renaissance Women
Meeting: Sunday, Sept. 

30, at 2 p.m. in the Island 
Club; 50/50 to benefit 
Interfaith. Reminder, 
wear a name tag for so-
cialization.

Dinner at ROGC
Wednesday, Oct. 3, at 5 

p.m. Call Pat G. 854-7549 
or Gerry 873-6868.

Monthly Lun-
cheon:  Wednesday, Oct. 
17, 11:30 a.m. at Back-
woods Smokehouse & 
Grill, 12210 N US High-
way 27, Ocala. Call Gloria 
570-606-7107.

Ethnic Luncheon: Call 
Martha 237-9333 or 239-
321-4077.

Lunch at ROGC: Call 
Annmarie 237-9838.

Movies: Call Peg 274-
9640 for details.

Membership: Call Pa-
tricia 445-7428.

We are open to all Oak 
Run ladies. Never any 
dues; new members are 
always welcome!

Mah Jongg
Card Room:  Thursday 

2-5 p.m. & Saturday 12-4 
p.m. 

No money, experience 
or Mah Jongg cards 
needed. Learn and play 
in a friendly atmosphere. 
If you have a Mah Jongg 
set, bring it. For Informa-
tion, call Susan 237-3686

 Italian-American 
Club

 We will be celebrating 
Columbus Day with our 
annual party Wednesday, 
Oct. 24, at Palm Grove 
from 5:30-9:30 p.m.

Please join us for a fes-
tive Italian dinner to in-
clude: chicken 
parmesan, baked ziti 
with meatballs, salad and 

bread, dessert and cof-
fee. The caterer will be 
Sammy’s Restau-
rant. Mark Raisch will be 
the DJ/entertainment. 
The price is $19 for mem-
bers and $23 for guests. 
Door prizes and a 50/50 
will be available. BYOB. 

Tix sales are Monday, 
Oct. 1, in the Orchid Club 
Lobby from 9:30-11 a.m. 

 The club is also in 
need of a president, vice 
president and second VP 
for 2019. You need not be 
of Italian descent to 
serve on the board. 
Please consider submit-
ting your name by Dec. 
1 to keep this club up-
and-running!

  For information, call 
Roseann at 873-7646 or 
Damian at 854-4840. 
Hope to see you there − 
mangia!

Royal Oaks Men’s Golf 
Association 

The Royal Oaks Men’s 
Golf Association held its 
annual Low Net Champi-
onship Tournament Sept. 
12 and 14. Forty mem-
bers participated in the 
two-day golf event to de-
termine this year’s low 
net champion. The final 
round with a shotgun 
start is Friday. All score-
cards will be turned in 
around noon, with a 
meatloaf lunch served in 
the clubhouse, winners 
determined. A big thanks 
to George Gariepy and

Dick Berbig for manag-
ing this golf tournament. 
Golfers were organized 
in groups/flights playing 
from the White, Gold and 
Red tees. The winners by 
flights.

Low Net Champion for 
2018 is Jim Connelly with 
a two-day net score of 
120.

White Tees No.1 first – 
Don Guertin second - 
Manny Gonzales.

White Tees No.2 first – 
Emmet Dowling second – 
Darryl Bennett

Gold Tees No.1 first – 
Bob Parizek second - 
Tony Stimson 3rd - Steve 
Jones

Gold Tees No.2 first - 
Barry Lockyer second - 

Chuck Birmes 3 rd - Bob 
Alduino

Red Tees No.1 first - 
Vince Connolly

Red Tees No.2 first - 
Ray Miller second - Ray 
Thomas

Next ROMGA Tourna-
ment – RYDER CUP – 
Oct. 1, 3 and 5.

Chairmen: John De 
Salvo and Emmet Dowl-
ing.

ROMGA Secretary, Lee 
Chamberlain, Lchamber-
lain@centurylink.net

Ambassadors
We want to remind you 

that the Ambassadors 
will no longer be selling 
event tickets in the Card 
Room if you have 
marked your calendars 
based on earlier sched-
ules. Ticket sales have 
been moved to the lobby 
of the Orchid Club an 
hour before each Gen-
eral Meeting. We try to 
make ticket purchases as 
convenient as possible 
for those who may not 
want to make a special 
trip to the Card Room for 
ticket purchases.

Be sure to check ticket 
sales dates to make sure 
you don’t miss out on our 
popular Halloween 
Fright Night dance Oct. 
27. Tickets for this dance 
are $10 and will be avail-
able at the Resident Only 
White Elephant Sale Oct. 
6 (see channel 12 and 
bulletin boards for more 
info on this event). Addi-
tional sale dates are be-
fore the General Meeting 
Oct. 10 and at the Donut 
Drop In Oct. 13.

The Ambassador’s 
plan entertainment 
events for all Oak Run. 
There are no member-
ship fees to attend these 
events. Tickets are 
priced to cover the cost 
of decorations and enter-
tainment. Watch this 
space for info on the next 
Ambassador Workshop in 
October. We would love 
to have a few more folks 
to volunteer to help with 
an event.

UMC events
Oct. 10 is the fall festi-

val at the Orchid Club 
from 6 - 9 p.m. Entertain-
ment is by Lou Villano 

who does an excellent 
Paul Anka Tribute. Food 
is by Turnpike Mike. The 
menu consists of Meat-
balls, sauce, sausage, on-
ions, peppers, bow tie 
Sicillano with a chicken 
pasta dish, Cold Italian 
garden salad, rolls and 
butter. BYOB. Ticket 
sales Oct. 1 from 9 a.m. – 
11 a.m at OC lobby. Cost 
is $18 members and $22 
guests.

If you were expecting 
an Oktoberfest, wait until 
next year.

Nov. 14 is membership 
appreciation night at 
Palm Grove from 6 p.m. - 
9 p.m. Music by Solid 
Gold, the one man shows, 
Al Sutphin.

Food is from Sonnys’ 
BBQ. Ticket Sales Nov. 5 
from 9 a.m. - 11 a.m. at 
the OC. Cost is $10 mem-
bers and $18 guests. The 
reason for the cost differ-
ence is the UMC is pay-
ing part of the cost for 
members, hence, mem-
ber appreciation. 
Dec. 5 is the Holiday 
Dinner Dance at Palm 
Grove. 

You will be happy to 
know that we have a full 
slate of officers, all vol-
unteers, for next year, 
which means business as 
usual. We are grateful for 
the support of our mem-
bers. Please consider 
bringing nonperishable 
food or personal prod-
ucts for the needy. Re-
spectfully, Ray Miller

Royal Oaks Women’s 
18 Hole Golf League
Odd/Even Partners was 

our game on Sept. 18. 
First place team was Sue 
Conner and Bea Terry. 
Second Place was Sylvia 
Zappia and JT Lemas-
ters. Tied for third were 
Brenda Raider and Di-
anna Love, and Elaine 
Bush and Maureen Ed-
wards. Closest to Pin was 
Debbie Bloss. 
ROWGO welcomes all 
Oak Run Women inter-
ested in joining our 
League. Contact the Pro 
Shop at 352-861-1818.  

Performing Arts
Company of Oak Run 

There’re only a few 
more shopping days to 
get your tickets for Rodg-
ers & Hammerstein’s 
75th anniversary of 
“Oklahoma,” being per-
formed Oct. 19-21 at Palm 
Grove. Ticket sales are so 
good that you may find 
your seat out on the 
parking lot (just kidding). 
Tickets will be on sale 
Monday, Oct. 1, and Oct. 8 
from 2:30-3:30 p.m. at 
Palm Grove and Oct. 13 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. at 
the Orchid Club. 

Well folks, our beauti-
ful fall weather is here. 

Wishing you all peace, 
Laura Smith, csjtpq2@
gmail.com

winner. Diana Schmidt 
was second and Maureen 
Edwards was third. Sue 
Conner won the closest 
to the pin contest on the 
16th hole.

 All Oak Run ladies are 
welcome to play with us 
on Mondays. There is a 
signup sheet in the 
locker room with tee 
time and contact infor-
mation.

 Laurel Oaks 
Harvest Dinner

The annual Harvest 
Dinner will be Saturday, 
Oct. 13, at the Orchid 
Club. A delicious Turkey 
Dinner will be prepared 
and served by ROGC. 
Full details are in the 
flyer left in your cubby. 
Folks, this is a neighbor-
hood get together.

You will have the op-
portunity to meet your 
neighbors. Find out what 
is happening in the 
neighborhood and plan 
have a good time. If you 
would like more informa-
tion, please call Paula at 
237-4550. Let’s make this 
a record-breaking turn-
out for Laurel

Oaks!
Looking forward to 

seeing you at the Harvest 
Dinner. Please remem-
ber to bring a donation of 
canned goods for the 
Inter Faith Food Pantry.

Travel
We have a minimal 

number of tickets re-
maining for two trips in 
December.  

First is the Singing 
Christmas tree at First 
Baptist Church in Or-
lando Dec. 15. This 
spectacular tradition 
here in Central Florida 
has been presented be-
ginning three decades 
ago. Thousands of lights 
and two 40 foot-tall 
Christmas trees along 
with a huge choir, full 
orchestra and compel-
ling drama. Call Linda 
Skowronski, your host, 
to get a ticket which 
also includes a buffet 

dinner, bus transporta-
tion and driver tip, all 
for $78 per person.

Second, come with us 
on our annual trip to 
the Show Palace Christ-
mas Dec. 25. Celebrate 
the season with beauti-
ful music and the great 
Show Palace buffet. 
Call Amelia Fiore to 
sign up for this holiday 
tradition which cost $78 
per person.

Look for your copy of 
the Winter-Spring 2019 
Travel Brochure in 
your cubby. This time it 
is an off-white color. 
Let us know what you 
think of this new color. 
We have 16-day trips 
and in the next couple 
of Citizen issues we will 
list the ticket sale dates 
for each trip just as a 
reminder.

Cruise on Symphony 
of The Seas

If any Oak Run resi-
dents or their friends 
are thinking about a 
cruise in the spring of 
2019, you may want to 
consider taking it on a 
ship that has everyone 
talking, Royal Caribbe-
an’s newest, the Sym-
phony of the 
Seas. Cruise critics are 
saying that this ship 
might be the most inno-
vative cruise ship Royal 
Caribbean has ever 
built. You won’t want to 
miss this it’s the ulti-
mate experience 
packed with thrilling 
adventures, delicious 
dining and jaw-drop-
ping entertainment, 

Oak Run residents 
Bob and Regine Lam-
mon are hosting a sev-
en-night Western 
Caribbean cruise 
aboard Symphony, 
March 9-16, 2019. A few 
interior and ocean view 
staterooms are still 
available at our low 
group rate starting at 
$1,114 per person; how-
ever, ocean view with 
balcony staterooms 
(category 6D and 8D) 
are sold out except for 
one category 8D (lo-
cated on deck 9) that is 
available because of a 
cancellation. Royal Ca-
ribbean is presently 
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 FEE ONLY... FINANCIAL ADVICE OR COACHING
 “Professional Advice at a Affordable Price”

 Absolutely No Products Sold

 James A. Wyrostek  CFP ® , CLU, ChFC, AEP
 CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER ™  Professional
 Certified Master Business and Life Coach

 260-437-4713
 jimwyrostek@gmail.com

 wyrostekfinancialgroup.com
 (Ocala Resident)
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All Trips 
Escorted

352-840-0333
www.LauraKaneTravel.com

Call for our newsletter

#ST36723

DAY TRIPS:
10/20 Cedar Key Seafood Festival....................$39
11/08 Run For Your Wife....................................$89
11/17 Winter Wondrettes....................................$99
12/03 Stetson Mansion in Deland......................$99

Includes deluxe motor coach, 3 nts hotel, two $15 meal vouchers, $55 in freeplay.
*Inquire for holiday rates

Biloxi Ca$ino Tours

Pick Up at Cracker Barrel on Hwy. 200Gratuity for 
driver & hostess 

included!

Beau Rivage
$249 pp/dbl

Oct. 29-Nov. 01 • Dec. 03-06
Nov. 20-23 Thanksgiving*

000UNYS - Page 1 - Composite

Ad#:000UNYS Date:09/28/18 Day:FRI Size:3X5 Cust:70685 Salesperson:792 Last
Edited By:CDECKELMANN Pub:SOUTH MARION CITIZEN Tag Line:BILOXI

HOLIDAY TRIPS Color Info:4COLOR
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 Jaskaran Bedi, MD
 Board Certified in 
 Internal Medicine
 Board Certified in 
 Geriatric Medicine

 New Patients Welcome

 Specializing in Heart Disease, Diabetes, 
 Hypertension, Peripheral Vascular Disease

 & Geriatric Medicine, In-house Labs,
 EKG, 2-D Echo, Carotid Ultrasound,

 Varicose Vein Evaluation & Treatment,
 PFT & Yearly Physicals

 Most Insurance Accepted

 Privileges at
 Munroe Regional Medical Center,
 Ocala Regional Medical Center &

 West Marion Hospital

 INTERNAL MEDICINE
 & GERIATRIC PRACTICE

 NEW LOCATION
 7870 SW 103rd St. Rd., Suite 202, 
 Ocala FL 34476 • (352) 291-2051

 2654 SW 32nd Place
 Ocala, FL 34471 • (352) 512-9655

 Doctor   Is In Th
e

 Dr. Bedi is pleased to announce
 the opening of his new practice

OAK
Continued from Page A13

Carl Tomlin celebrated his 104th birthday Sept. 3. He served in the Naval Re-
serves and was called to active duty in 1941 after which he served with the am-
phibious fleet in the Western Pacific until 1945. He is surrounded by his family.

‘I am all the ages I've ever 
been.’

— Anne Lamott

———n———

MIA
Continued from Page A1

CITIZEN PHOTO/DAVID DAVIS
Heidi Brown, VFW Auxiliary Post 4781 returns a salute from a North Marion Young Marine Saturday, 
Sept.22 at the post. Brown presented each of the Young Marines with a challenge coin after the MIA/POW 
Rembrance Ceremony.

———n———
PHOTO BY/JOYCE SAMPLE

Heidi Brown, VFW Auxiliary Post read the script at 
the MIA/POW Remembrance Ceremony Saturday at 
the post. She said, “The table before you is a place of 
honor. It is set for one. This table is our way of sym-
bolizing the fact that members of our profession of 
arms are missing from our midst. They are common-
ly called POWs or MIAs, we call them “Brothers.”

PHOTO BY/JOYCE SAMPLE
Retired Navy Cdr. Roxanne D. Tweedy is the unit 
commander of North Marion Young Marines. 
Tweedy rang the bell at certain points during the 
MIA/POW Remembrance Ceremony Saturday, Sept. 
22 at VFW Post 4781.



O ver 
100 

Spruce 
Creek 
North resi-
dents en-
joyed the 
grand fi-
nale of 
“Celebrat-
ing 100 
Days of 
Summer.”

After a 
wonderful 
dish of 
chicken, 
rice, black beans, and of 
course ice cream all in 
attendance en-
joyed music and singing 
by the very talented Cali 
McCord.

Since this was the last 
of the 100 days of sum-
mer, residents gave a 
great big thank you to 
Spruce Creek Operations 
LLC., for providing us 
with the food, entertain-
ment and gift cards for 

the four summer events.
A very heartfelt thank 

you to Jeannette Morgan 
and her staff of helpers 
who made it easy for us 
to just show up and 
enjoy.

Thank you Jeannette 
for standing in as our 
manager for five months 
while the process of ob-
taining a new manager 
took place.

4-Way Test and asks the 
following questions in re-
spect to how we think, 
what we speak and in 

what we do: “Is it the 
truth? Is it fair to all con-
cerned? Will it build 
goodwill and better 
friendships? Will it be 
beneficial to all con-
cerned?” 

Your comments, ques-
tions, and suggestions 

pertaining to this column 
will be gratefully re-
ceived and respectfully 
considered when you 
write to me, Mary Busha, 
at: yourtimetowrite@
gmail.com.
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 DON’T MISS IT!

 General Admission 
 $15 Advance, $20 
 at the Door

   Over $1000 in Coupons for 
 Future Shopping

   2 Raffle Tickets to win 
 Fabulous Gift Items

   Hors d’oeuvres
   Live Entertainment

 S 3,500+ in Prize 
 Giveaways

 Over 50 Unique 
 Vendors

 GET TICKETS ONLINE:
  chronicleonline.com/divanight 

 or Call 352-563-5592

 10.13.18
 5-9pm

 Back at the Luxurious 
 Plantation on Crystal River!
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 VIP $55 
 (Limited availability)

  Early Entry 5-6:00pm
  One Diva Cocktail
  Swag Bag   6 Raffle Tickets
  5 Sassy Cup Voting Tickets
  Over $1000 in Coupons
  Feather Boa - Get your Diva on!
  Hors d’oeuvres
  Live Entertainment

 000UMGW

 Medical Marijuana Use 
 in Marion County?

 Brief Lecture & Open 
 Discussion

 Medical Marijuana Use  Medical Marijuana Use 
 in Marion County? in Marion County?

 Brief Lecture & Open  Brief Lecture & Open 
 Discussion Discussion

 MONDAY
 OCT. 8

 6:00-7:00 P.M.

 CALL NOW TO RESERVE YOUR SEAT
 352-304-6433

 Brentwood at Fore Ranch
 Senior Living Community

 4511 SW 48th Ave., Ocala, FL 34474

 Dr. Josh Henry, MD will deliver a 
 brief lecture on the benefits of medical 

 “pot” and guide a Q & A session.
 Join us for light hors d’oeuvres and 

 refreshments.
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 Trust the healthcare team with the highest level
 of patient care experience in Medicare and
 Medicare Advantage for the last 20 years.

 We offer:
 •ultrasounds
 •coumadin clinic
 •glucose monitoring

 •in-office blood draws
 •echocardiograms
 •heart monitoring studies

 Alfred Soto, M.D. 
 Board Certified 
 Internal Medicine

 Ileana Aponte-
 Camacho, M.D. 
 General Practice

 Luis Ramos, M.D. 
 Board Certified 
 Rheumatology

 We accept
 all major 

 insurance, 
 Medicare,

 and Medicare 
 advantage 

 plans 

 LOCATION: 9311 SW HWY 200, 
 OCALA FL 34481

 MAIN NUMBER: 352-259-2159 
 info@pmacare.com

 *H ABLAMOS
   E SPAÑOL

 •insulin pump reads
 •pulmonary function 

 testing

PARTING
Continued from Page A12

SCN enjoys summer grand finale

Jeannette Morgan with Ken Bevil, vice president of 
the Spruce Creek Residential Association board.

Spruce 
Creek
North
Patricia
Bonay

Ocala Harmony Female Barbershop Chorus

Ocala Harmony Female 
Barbershop Chorus 
invites the public to “Put 
On A Happy Face” at 2 
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 20, at 
College Park Church of 
God 3140 SW 26th St.



EDITOR’S NOTE: This is 
the second story in a series 
that will continue over a 
period of weeks due to 
space constraints. This 
week is the first of the 13 
proposed amendments to 
the Florida Constitution.

By DAVID DAVIS
Editor

Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 1 would change 
Article VII, Section 6 and 
Article XII, Section 37. 
The ballot title states: In-
creased Homestead 
Property Tax Exemption 
would increase the home-
stead exemption by 

exempting the assessed 
valuation of homestead 
property greater than 
$100,000 and up to 
$125,000 for all levies 
other than school district 
levies. If passed, the 
amendment shall take ef-
fect Jan. 1, 2019. 

The full text of the pro-
posed amendment is 
more than 1,000 words in 
length. The deadline for 
requesting mail-in ballots 
is 5 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 
31.

Former County Com-
missioner Judy Johnson 
said at the Sept. 14 Fri-
day Forum meeting that 
every homeowner gets an 
exemption on the first 
$25,000. The next $25,000 
is taxable to everyone. 
The valuation from 
$75,000 to $100,000 is also 
exempt. The amendment 
would add a fourth ex-
emption in the state 
constitution.

“All exemptions have to 
be in the constitution be-
cause that is where they 
were created,” she said.

The argument in favor 
of the proposal is that it 
would lessen the tax bur-
den for about 65 percent 
of the homeowners in 
Florida and would result 
in a loss of about $650 
million in revenue to 
local governments.

“Only people who have 
assessed valuation of 

more than $100,000 would 
be eligible for this addi-
tional addition,” she said. 
“The school tax is ex-
empted. They have made 
a conscious decision that 
they want to fully fund 
schools with local tax 
revenue.”

Another reason to vote 
in favor is that it will 
make home ownership 
more affordable. It will 
help with tax bills, cre-
ates new incentives for 
home ownership and 
therefore stimulates the 
economy. 

“Every time you build a 
new home, you also have 
things that go into that 
new home, so the econ-
omy is stimulated in 
more than one way,” she 
said. 

Folks arguing against 
the amendment say, 
“Wait a minute, local 
property taxes is the one 
tax reserved for city and 
county local government 
and the state cannot im-
pose a property tax. If 
you decrease the 
amount of taxable value 
on which a city or 
county can assess, you 
have reduced the 
amount of revenue 
available to your local 
government.”

In many cases, you re-
duce local revenue to 
the point of fewer public 
services, reduced 

infrastructure and a 
change in the quality of 
life, Johnson said. “If 
your local government 
cannot generate enough 
revenue, you may not be 
able to have some of the 
things you may think of 
as being basic govern-
mental services.”

She said this proposal 
is particularly important 
to those 14 counties that 
have reached the maxi-
mum millage rate of 10 
mils, as stated in the 
constitution.

“Small counties have 
nowhere else to go for 
revenue sources,” she 
said. “The folks who 
argue against this 
amendment say small 
counties could be dra-
matically hurt by this 
amendment. And, they 
argue, Florida’s prop-
erty tax system is a mess 
already. Why would we 
want to increase the 
mess we already have.” 

Johnson said to vote 
“yes” for an increase in 
property tax exemption 
to pay less tax.

“If you believe the 
taxes you currently pay 
are not outrageous and 
that you want to con-
tinue providing the local 
government resources, 
you vote ‘no.’”

Amendments No. 1 
and No. 2 were placed 
on the ballot by the state 

Legislature.
Johnson encouraged 

voters to vote by mail so 
they can read the mea-
sures in the quiet of 
their homes and discuss 
the issues with spouses, 
friends or neighbors.

“The estimate is that 
if you go into the voting 
booth and have to read 
the titles of these, it will 
take you a half-hour to 
vote,” she said. “It’s 
going to be a long ballot. 
It’s going to be an in-
volved ballot, so let’s do 
our homework.”

She suggested visiting 
website bereadytovote.
org, the official voter 
service initiative of the 
League of Women Voters 
of Florida Education 
Fund. 

The proposed changes 
to the state constitution 
came from the Constitu-
tional Revision Commis-
sion, which meets every 
20 years, from the state 
Legislature, by citizen 
initiatives or the Taxa-
tion and Budget Reform 
Commission.

The Legislature can 
place anything it wants 
on the ballot with a 
three-fifths vote. The 
Legislature put three 
amendments on the bal-
lot. They do not have to 
go through the governor 
or the Florida Supreme 
Court for approval.
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 9045 SW Hwy. 200, Ocala, Florida 34481
 352.854.5599

 www.martinscars.com
 Home of the like new car without the new car price!

 • Family owned & operated
 • 10 bay service center

 OIL, LUBE & 
 FILTER

 $ 19 99
 Synthetic Blend

 5W-20 or 5W-30
 Most Vehicles.  Up to 4 Quarts

 Must present coupon.
 Expires 10/4/18

 • All vehicles fully serviced and certified
 • CARFAX ®  guarantee

 WE
 TOP OFF

 ALL FLUIDS
 AT NO CHARGE 

 WITH OIL 
 CHANGE

 ALIGNMENT 
 SPECIAL

 Most Vehicles.
 Must present coupon.

 Expires 10/4/18

 $ 79 99

 SALES
 M-F  8:30am-6pm
 Sat.  9am-1pm

 SERVICE
 M-F  9am-5pm

 Blue Cross & Blue Shield • Tri Care Standard
 Tri Care For Life • Medicare Assignment 

 Network Blue •  Blue Options • BCBS Medicare Advantage Plans
 On Site: • Laboratory • X-ray • EKG • • Ultrasound • Holter Monitors

 Pulmonary Function • Echocardiogram • Bone Density 

 873-4458

 Countryside Medical Countryside Medical
  Family Practice
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 Dr.  Kenneth Lee, D.O.
 Dr. Clara Kalil, M.D.

 Countryside Medical 
 Heidi Eck, A.R.N.P.
 Countryside Medical 

 7860 SW 103 RD  S T . R D .,  O CALA , FL 34476
 COUNTRYSIDEMED . COM

 H RS : M ON .-F RI .
 8:00  A . M .- 5:00  P . M .

Happenings
Friday, Sept. 28

GODScience
Dramatic chemical 

demonstrations are dis-
played in the GOD-
science program that will 
be presented at North 
Oak Baptist Church Sept. 
28 at 6 p.m. Stephen Wil-
son, founder and pre-
senter of the GODscience 
ministry  received  his 
college education and 
graduated from Tampa 
Tech in 1988 and Western 
Carolina University in 
1994. It was in 1997 that 
he founded and began 
the Miracle Of Science  
an educational science 
program that has been 
presented in 800 plus 
public schools, 350  
churches, Christian 
schools and camps. This 
exciting program is open 
to anyone who wishes to 
see the power of God dis-
played. North Oak Bap-
tist Church is located at 
the intersection of North 
Citrus Springs Boulevard 
and North Elkcam Bou-
levard in Citrus Springs. 
Call 352-489-1688 for 
more information.

Saturday, Sept. 29
Arts and Crafts Show

Come visit many 
unique venders. Hand-
made items, gift ideas, 
raffle, bake sale, refresh-
ments and much more 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sat-
urday, Sept. 29, at Coun-
tryside Presbyterian 
Church, 7768 SW State 
Road 200. Visit country-
sideocala.org or call 352- 
237-4633.

Kraft Bazaar
Saturday Sept. 29, 9 

a.m. - 1 p.m., Kraft Ba-
zaar, Sweetwater Oaks. 
Many Handmade, unique 
items.

Start your Christmas 
Shopping early, 3151 NW 
44th Ave. Ven-dors call 
Terri 513-253-9918 

Altar and Rosary 
Society

The Altar & Rosary So-
ciety of St. John the Bap-
tist Catholic Church will 
be holding a huge flea 
market Saturday, Sept. 
29, in Father Stegeman 
Hall located at 7525 U.S. 
Hwy. 41 in Dunnellon, 
from 8 -1. Many items 
will be for sale including 
the famous jewelry bou-
tique. Light refreshments 
will be available for a 
nominal fee.

Events at Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post 4781

VFW Post 4781
Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Post 4781 is a 
non-smoking facility.

Monday:  Bingo is 
played in the hall. Doors 
open at 9 a.m. and the 
games start at 11 a.m. 
The kitchen is open from 
11 a.m. – 1:30 p.m. Weekly 
special for Monday lunch 
will be posted and 
lunches are available to 
members & guests. Bar 
bingo is for members and 
guests and begins at 6 
p.m. Wednesday and Fri-
day lunch is served from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Tuesday – Sunday: 
Lunch is available from 

11 a.m. until ??  Please 
see the bartender for a 
delicious sandwich or 
pizza.

Wednesday, Oct. 3: 
Country Fried Steak w/
Mashed Potatoes, Gravy 
& Veggie for $6 and will 
be served from 4 p.m. to 
6 p.m. Dinners are open 
to the public.

Second and Fourth Fri-
day’s:  Dinners are fried 
Alaskan Pollock 
(A.U.C.E.) or chicken 
with french fries, hush 
puppies and coleslaw. 
Dinner is $8 and served 
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Pub-
lic is invited. 

Friday and Saturday: 
Enjoy entertainment in 
the canteen from 6 p.m. 
to 10 p.m.

Saturday: Breakfast is 
served from 8 a.m. to 10 
a.m. and prices range 
from $3 - $6.50. Breakfast 
is open to the public.

Saturday, Oct. 27: Aux-
iliary Taco Dinner is 
served from 4 p.m. to 6 
p.m. for $7. This is open 
to the public.

Hall Renal and Cater-
ing: Please call 352-873-
4781 for further 
information.

Honor Guard: Our 
Honor Guard is available 
to provide military hon-
ors to a fallen veteran. 
For further information 
contact the Post at 352-
873-4781. 

Angela S. Santos Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Post 
4781, 9401 SW 110th St. 
Telephone 352-873-4781. 
You can also follow us on 
Facebook - Angela San-
tos Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 4781.

Sunday, Sept. 30

Christ’s Church
If you are looking for a 

church home where 
Christ is first, you won’t 
want to miss the services 
at Christ’s Church of 
Marion County this week.  

Sunday, Sept. 30 – 9:30 
a.m.:  We begin each 
Lord’s day with Sunday 
School classes for all 
ages at 9:30 a.m. We offer 
five adult classes on a va-
riety of topics. A synopsis 
of each class is available 
on our website. This 
week we are excited to 
begin a new study for 
Women titled “Breaking 
Through the Barrier of 
Unforgiveness” facili-
tated by Valerie DeSapio 
as well as a class for Men 
and Women titled “What 
We Believe” facilitated 
by pastor Ray Westman.

Sunday, Sept. 30 – 10:30 
a.m.: Our Worship Ser-
vice opens with special 
music by our Worship 
Choir. Our praise time in-
cludes a blend of famil-
iar hymns of the church 
as well as contemporary 
praise songs with a full 
praise band.  pastor 
David Bellows will pres-
ent a message of inspira-
tion.   

Monday, Oct. 1: Mon-
day evening the men 
come together at 6:30 
p.m. for a Bible Study in 
the book of Galatians.  

Tuesday, Oct. 2: Women 
who are interested in 
crafts meet Tuesday 
morning at 9:30 to work 
on group and individual 
projects.

Wednesday, Oct. 3 – 4 
p.m.:  pastor Ray West-
man leads a Small 
Group. The group meets 
in our main building and 
takes an in-depth look at 
the Sunday morning 
message with a video 
message by pastor David 
Bellows.

Friday, Oct. 5 – 6:30 
p.m.:  We welcome the 
Southern Gospel Group – 
The Dixie Echoes to the 
stage. The concert begins 
at 6:30 p.m.; Doors open 
at 5:30 p.m. There are no 
tickets required, and no 
admission charge.  We 
will receive a Love Offer-
ing for the group.

Christ’s Church of Mar-
ion County is located at 
6768 SW 80th Street off 
State Road 200. For more 
information on all our 
events or for directions 
visit our website at www.
ccomc.org or contact the 
church office at 352-861-
6182. 

Maranatha Baptist 
Church

Summer is over and 
schools are in session, 
which means the holi-
days will be here before 
we know it. This is a good 
time for learning and be-
ginning something new? 

We, at Maranatha Bap-
tist Church invite you to 
come to a service at Ma-
ranatha Baptist Church? 
We are a loving multicul-
tural church, where all 
are welcomed. Come and 
experience a church 
family reception. 

Maranatha Baptist 
Church doctrine is totally 
Bible-based. All ages are 
welcome.

Sunday: 9:30 to 10:30 
a.m. − Sunday School 
classes for all ages. 

10:45 a.m. − Adult 
morning worship service 
and Junior Church for 
our children. 

6 p.m. − Evening ser-
vices.

Wednesday − 6:45 p.m. 
prayer time and Bible 
study.

A nursery is provided 
for infants to 3 years old 
at all services.

Maranatha Baptist 
Church is located at 525 
Marion Oaks Trail. 
Please call: 352-347-5683 
for further information 
and/or directions to the 
church.  

This is also a reminder 
for you to mark your cal-
endars for our Thanks-
giving Eve, Wednesday, 
Nov. 21, 2018, gospel 
group, River Jordan con-
cert at 7 p.m.          

Simchat Torah 
Temple Beth Shalom
Temple Beth Shalom 

invites you to join Rabbi 
Harari and our members 
as we celebrate Simchat 
Torah Sunday, Sept. 30 at 
6 p.m. This celebration is 
child friendly, and chil-
dren of all ages are wel-
come to attend.

Yizkor (Remembrance 
of the Dearly Departed) 
are Monday Oct. 1 at 10 
a.m. Shabbat Services 
are every Friday at 7:30 
p.m. and guests are al-
ways welcome to our ac-
tivities

To learn more, visit our 
website  www.jewisho-

cala.com or call Mildred 
Olstein at 352-694-4487 or 
Julie Rochlin at 352-207-
5385. We are located at 
1109 NE Eighth Avenue, 
Ocala 34476

You are invited:
Come and Worship 

with Southwest Christian 
Church, Sunday at 10:30 
a.m. You can find us at: 
9045 SW 60th Avenue in 
Ocala. Our worship style 
is full of love, joy and 
faith, as we worship God 
in a traditional way. You 
can learn more about us 
and even view a sermon 
from our preaching min-
ister David Campbell on 
our website www.
swchristianchurch.com

Wednesday, Oct. 3
Cancer Awareness
A Shop Talk Cancer 

Awareness event will be 
held Wednesday, Oct. 3, 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
in the Ewers Century 
Center at the College of 
Central Florida Ocala 
Campus, 3001 S.W. Col-
lege Road.

“Wellness for Cancer 
Prevention and Survival” 
will feature three guest 
panelists. Dr. Ravi San-
drapaty, radiation oncol-
ogist and medical 
director at 21st Century 
Oncology, Dr. Rama 
Balaraman, medical on-
cologist/hematologist for 
Florida Cancer Affili-
ates/Ocala Oncology and 
Dr. David McFaddin, 
breast specialist and gen-
eral surgeon at Ocala 
Breast and General Sur-
gery, will present on 
breast cancer prevention 
and treatment.

There is no fee to at-
tend, and lunch is in-
cluded. Call 352-854-2322, 
ext. 1236, or visit CF.edu/
ShopTalk by Friday, Sept. 
28, to reserve your seat.

The event is a collabo-
ration of CF, the Ocala 
Royal Dames for Cancer 
Research Inc. and Ocala 
Health.

Friday, Oct. 5
First Friday

The First Friday Art 
Walk returns to down-
town Ocala Friday, Oct. 5 
from 6 to 9 p.m. and will 
include the following 
performances and activi-
ties: 

6 to 9 p.m. – Live music 
by Chris Ryals on the 
main event stage located 
at the downtown square 
near the gazebo. 

7 p.m. – Contemporary 
dance performance by 
West Port High School’s 
MCCA Dance Program.

8 p.m. – The Arts Dis-
trict Studio will present 
a zombie-themed dance 
performance. 

Free hands-on art ac-
tivities for all ages will 
be provided throughout 
the event by 98.5 KTK, 
Appleton Museum of Art, 
Art Army of Ocala, Dis-
covery Center, Karate 
America Ocala, Marion 
County Public Library, 
the Ocala Chippers and 
Painting with a Twist.

The First Friday Art 
Walk occurs from 6 to 9 
p.m. on the first Friday of 
each month from Sep-
tember through May an-

nually. Located within 
Ocala’s historic down-
town, event festivities in-
clude over 35 artist 
displays, live entertain-
ment, free family art ac-
tivities and extended 
shopping hours.

For more information, 
please contact the City of 
Ocala Cultural Arts De-
partment at 352-629-8447 
or artwalk@ocalafl.org 
or visit www.ocalafl.org/
artwalk. 

OWUMC Car Show
Car show and chicken 

barbecue dinner will be 
held at Ocala West 
United Methodist 
Church, Friday, Oct. 5, 
from 5 to 7 p.m.

The car show will be 
held in the parking lot 
next to the pavilion. The 
Men’s Fellowship will be 
offering chicken barbe-
cue to eat in or take out 
prices: $ 8 for 1/2 barbe-
cue chicken dinner with 
baked beans, coleslaw 
and roll, $6 for ½ chicken 
only or ¼ chicken din-
ners. Boy Scout Troop 
707 sponsored by 
OWUMC will sell hot 
dogs with chips and a 
drink for $ 4.

Ocala West UMC, 9330 
SW 105th St., Ocala, 352-
854-9550.

Timberline Farm’s 
Annual Corn Maze
Timberline Farm’s 9th 

Annual Corn Maze Festi-
val is back.

This October stop by 
the Farm where the en-
tire family can enjoy 
music, pony rides, face

painting, food and craft 
vendors and experience 
some ole country charm. 
The farm is open to the 
public from Oct. 5 to Nov. 
4.

Festival days are Fri-
day 4 p.m. – 8 p.m., Satur-
day 10 a.m. – 8 p.m. and 
Sunday noon – 8 p.m. 

Tickets and location 
information is available 
at www.Timberline-
Farms.net or call 352-
454- 4113.

Each year the owner, 
Franco Almeida, dedi-
cates a portion of the 
proceeds to a charity; 
this year Timberline 
Farms has pledged to St. 
Theresa’s Soup Kitchen 
and the Marion County 
Juvenile Detention Cen-
ter.

Saturday, Oct. 6
Palm Cay Craft Fair
Palm Cay will conduct 

its craft fair Oct. 6, 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., which is open 
to the public at the Club-
house. There will be 
baked good sale going on 
at the same time and also 
a quilt raffle. The kitchen 
will be open from 11 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. Buy hot dog 
and drink for lunch.

Craft Fair at Marion 
Landing

Saturday, Oct. 6, from 8 
a.m. to 12 p.m. in the 
Marion Landing Lifestyle 
Center, at SW 65th Ave. 
Road off SR 200, across 
from Queen of Peace 
Catholic Church. A wide 
array of handcrafted 
items including jewelry, 
handbags, floral arrange-

ments, quilts, paintings, 
and a large assortment of 
holiday decorations will 
be on sale. Admission to 
this event is free and 
open to the public. No 
pets, please.

Compassion & Choices
Ocala Chapter of Com-

passion & Choices will 
have an interactive pre-
sentation about End-of-
Life Concerns at 1 p.m., 
Saturday, Oct. 6, at Mas-
ter the Possibilities in 
Live Oak Hall by Lynda 
Spence, a member of the 
Extension Faculty in 
Family and Consumer 
Sciences for the Univer-
sity of Florida. This 
should be very interest-
ing so bring your family, 
friends and strangers. 
Register at masterthe-
possibilities.org or call 
352-854-3699.

Sunday, Oct. 7
Chamber Music 

Society
The Marion Chamber 

Music Society presents 
Ensemble D’Amore fea-
turing Ocala’s own 
Charles McGee (oboe) 
Sunday, Oct. 7. The group 
includes violins, viola, 
cello, clarinet and oboe. 
This concert marks the 
debut performance of 
Ensemble D’Amore, per-
forming works by Mozart 
and Puccini. The concert 
is at 3 p.m., at Queen of 
Peace Catholic Church, 
6455 SW SR 200, Ocala. 
The concert is sponsored 
in part by a grant from 
the Marion Cultural Alli-
ance. MCMS con-certs: 
Always Exceptional, Al-
ways Free. For more in-
formation call 
352-867-1340 or visit us at 
marionchambermusic.
com.

Monday, Oct. 9
United Church 

of Christ
A Bereavement Sup-

port Group will start 
Monday, Oct. 9, from 
10:30 a.m. to noon at 
First Congregational 
United Church of Christ 
on 7171 SW State Road 
200 in Ocala. This group 
will meet for six consecu-
tive weekly meetings. 
We’ll be using the excel-
lent program developed 
by Rev. Dr. Blair Stewart. 
His manual is available 
at Amazon, but purchase 
is not necessary to par-
ticipate. Coffee and cake 
will be served. Participa-
tion is free and open to 
all. To RSVP and for 
more information please 
call Teddy at (352) 368-
9927, email flaury@cox.
net or visit facebook.com/
OcalaCongregational-
Church to see this event.

Saturday, Oct. 13
Lions Flee Market
The Ocala 200 Lions 

Club will be holding a 
Flea Market Oct. 13 (rain 
date Oct. 20) from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. at Bank of the 
Ozarks at 8375 SW High-
way 200. There will be a 
variety of vendors on 
hand as well as food/

See LIONS/Page A22

involved in the pro-
cess,” Cummings said. 
“When children are at 
home doing homework, 
parents know if their 
kids understand the in-
formation.”

He said, “I am for 
homework, but I’m not 
for a whole lot of home-
work, because it’s going 
to allow us to under-
stand where our kids 

are in the system.”
Wilson just said, “I 

think it was a really bad 
idea,” to get rid of 
homework.

Boynton said most 
parents want homework 
for their children.

Thrower said, “I 
didn’t like it, but I know 
it’s important. I think 
the intent was to re-
place traditional home-
work with more reading. 
We all know that read-
ing is power. We need to 
be able to read con-
tracts, so we don’t get 

ripped off – there are 
just so many reasons to 
know how to read and 
read well.”

She said it is crucial 
for families to read to-
gether with their chil-
dren.

“Appropriate home-
work is great, but it 
needs to be for prac-
tice. Kids should not be 
bringing home home-
work they don’t know 
how to do because 
many parents work 
nights and kids need to 
know how to do it on 

their own,” she said.
Arnett said that she 

agreed with the others, 
but added, “I think it 
should be to reinforce 
skills they have already 
learned. I don’t think 
we should give them 
homework for the sake 
of giving them home-
work. I don’t think we 
should be giving them a 
lot of busy work, but a 
few minutes at home so 
the parents can be en-
gaged in what their 
children are learning. 
The parents can see 

what’s going on. Read-
ing is fundamental. Re-
member “Fraggle 
Rock?” Reading is fun-
damental. We used to 
hear that all the time 
and we’ve gotten away 
from that.”

She said the superin-
tendent had a fantastic 
idea that parents read 
with their children 20 
minutes nightly. 

 “Even if they have 
homework, they still 
need to be reading with 
their kids,” she said.

King also said she 

agreed that students 
need homework, but 
“teachers need auton-
omy in the classroom. 
Reading is essential, but 
so is math. I’m not say-
ing bombard our stu-
dents with tons and tons 
of homework but there 
does need to be a bal-
ance. Parents need to 
know what’s going on in 
their students’ class-
room. They need to see 
what they’re working 
on. It also teaches stu-
dents responsibility and 
organization.”

SCHOOL
Continued from Page A1

Part 2: Proposed constitutional amendments

give an educational pre-
sentation.

Due to limited bus 
seating, interested par-
ties must make reserva-
tions in advance by 
calling 352-563-5592 be-
fore Friday Oct. 5.

Those taking the tour 
will meet at 9 a.m. in the 
parking lot of the Stee-
plechase Plaza on State 
Road 200 in the area of 
Save a Lot and Bealls 
Outlet. The bus will leave 
at 9:30 a.m. and return 
around 2 p.m.

BUS
Continued from Page A1

No. 1: Increases Property Tax Exemption
Sheriff’s 

office seeks 
volunteers for 

Halloween 
party

With the Marion 
County Sheriff ’s Office, 
District 200 office, an-
nual Halloween party is 
just around the corner 
and volunteers are 
needed. 

This year’s event is 
Oct. 31 from 5 to 8 p.m. at 
the On Top of World 
Square, 8405 SW 90th St.

Volunteers are needed 
to assist with cooking, 
stuffing candy bags and 
working game booths. 

Those wishing to vol-
unteer can stop by the 
Southwest 200 office of 
call Glenda, 352-402-6060.

After Oct.1, bags of 
wrapped candy will be 
accepted for the annual 
event.



D ear readers, 
guess what? 
Remember two 

weeks ago I mentioned a 
bear traveling through 
our yard? Well this week 
he (or she) came for din-
ner. Bears like to eat 
during the night hours. I 
went out at 7 a.m. to get 
paper and there was our 
garbage spread across 
the driveway. Neighbors 
were out, cleaning up 
theirs also. I must say, 
they were very thorough 
as they searched through 
every box, bag and take-
out container. Moral of 
the story, trashcans go 
out in the morning from 
now on. Sorry, bears or 
better yet, I eat all my 
meals in a restaurant! Do 
you remember your chil-
dren watching Mr. Fred 
Rogers’ Neighborhood 
on TV? I had the privi-
lege of meeting him 
years ago and he was a 
gentle, caring man. Sept. 
21, 1967, was his very 
first episode taped for 

TV. Fred Rogers helped 
all children feel good 
about who they were. He 
encouraged us to treat 
others with respect and 
kindness, to appreciate 
the world around us. A 
popular children’s pro-
gram Daniel Tiger’s 
Neighborhood is a take-
off of Mr. Rogers’ show 
and the Mowens, in Fair-
way Oaks have a daugh-
ter-in-law who is 
responsible for this won-
derful cartoon. Maybe 
folks all over should 
watch, learn the meaning 
of respect and kindness. 
The Italian-American 
Club is looking for folks 
to step up and help keep 
the club going by volun-
teering to be an officer. 
Usually, it is for a year 
and most members are 
willing to help those in 
charge. Clubs cannot 
keep operating without 
leaders and are so much 
fun. One year ago, the 
Cranes hosted a lun-
cheon for all the 90+ res-

idents and it was 
beautiful. One of the hon-
orees, Carl Tomlin, cele-
brated his 104th birthday 
Sept. 3. Carl served in 
the Naval Reserves and 
was called to active duty 
in 1941 where he served 
with the amphibious 
fleet in the Western Pa-
cific until 1945. 

Following the war, he 
accepted a civilian job at 
Navy Headquarters in 
Washington DC. He and 
Ginny, his late wife, 
moved to Oak Run in 
1985. Carl, on behalf of 
all Oak Run, we are 
proud of you and wish 
you another wonderful 
year. 

Things are getting busy 
in Oak Run. I am already 
looking forward to a cou-
ple of parties. Clubs have 
been working hard to put 
together some fun times. 
I would be remiss if I 
didn’t mention “Hoofin 
for Hospice” coming up 
Saturday, Nov. 10. An-
drew and Ingrid shared 

with me they have deliv-
ered flyers, designed tee 
shirts, bracelet and per-
sonalized painted stone. 
Don’t forget all monies 
received benefit Legacy 
House. When I think 
about so many neat peo-
ple in Oak Run, espe-
cially those who have 
become my friends, this 
quote comes to mind, 
“One who knows how to 
show respect and to ac-
cept kindness will be a 
friend better than any 
possession.” Sophocles. 
Peace, love and joy. 
Laura

Car Club
The Oak Run Car Club 

is having their next meet-
ing Tuesday, Oct. 2, at the 
Royal Oaks restaurant.  It 
is at 9 a.m. and normally 
lasts for an hour.  For all 
residents that have a spe-
cial car which is their 
“Pride and Joy” please 
plan on joining us. We 
are 40 strong and looking 
for more car enthusiast.  

A Fall car show will be 
the main topic of discus-
sion.  For more informa-
tion call Frank at 
260-602-122

Royal Oaks Lady 
Niners

 “First & Last” was the 
game Sept. 13, which 
meant the first three 
holes and the last two 
holes of the back nine 
counted for the game. In 
Flight A, Bette Johnson 
was the winner.  Sue 
Conner was second, and 
Debbie Bloss and Patty 

Waddell tied for third. In 
Flight B, Shirley Krug 
was the winner. Sue 
Olmos was second and 
Diana Schmidt was 
third. Debbie Bloss won 
the closest to the pin con-
test on the 11th 
hole. Bette Johnson 
made a birdie on the 
11th hole.

The game Sept. 20 was 
“Odd Holes.” In Flight 
A, Elsa Berbig, Sue Con-
ner and Kerry Tims tied 
for first place. In Flight 
B, Janet Tully was the 
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 HANDYMAN

 Have A Job? Call Me.
 352-454-6427

 G G entle
 G iant

 • Screen Repair
 • Flooring
 • Fencing
 • Tree Removal
 • Home Restoration
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 Will Work With
 House Flippers

 CARPENTRY
 Louis A. Martinez

 Master Craftsman – 30 Years Experience

 A Step Above Carpentry, Inc.
 Specializing Inc:

 • Kitchens & Baths
 • Fine Woodworking
 • Custom Built-In Closets
 • Crown Molding
 • Coffered Ceilings
 • Wainscoting
 • Hardwood Floors

 NOW LOCATED IN OCALA FROM NY – FOR 
 ALL YOUR CARPENTRY AND DESIGN NEEDS

 MARION CO. RESIDENTS & VETERANS

 RECEIVE 10% OFF
 Office: (352) 282-3350

 Visit us at www.stepabove.net
 Free Estimates • Licensed & Insured
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 SCREEN ROOMS
 BEST

 VALUE
 $$

 Custom Exteriors
 of Central Florida, Inc.

 • Window Rooms - Vinyl, Acrylic & Glass
 • Sliding Screen Garage Doors  $ 895 00

 • Seamless Gutters, Concrete & Decks
 • Patio Covers • Siding & Soffit

 COMPLETE ALUMINUM & VINYL -  Sales & Service
 352-489-1294

 Family Owned & Operated Since 1989            Lic. RX0066464  00
0U
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   •    352-237-2796    •
 Family Owned & Operated Since 1972 • Licensed & Insured #3803 • Dependable

 A Division of R.C. Cohn Construction
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 CONCRETE WORK

 REPAIRING OLD
 We Make Your Concrete Look Good 

 Specializing in Repairing Concrete
 Driveways  •  Pool Decks  •  Patios  •  Entrance Ways 

 Advantages:  Mildew & Oil Resistant  •   Non Skid Protection 
 Easy to Keep Clean  •   Commercial Grade Quality

 RENEWED   •   SURFACES

 S HAW  I RRIGATION  R EPAIR

 352-624-2533
 Steve Shaw
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 IRRIGATION REPAIR

 • 32 years of 
   experience

 • Licensed and
   Insured
     comp . #8715

 Exclusive Service/Repair Specialist

 SPRINKLERS

 ACCURATE SPRINKLERS

 (352)   445-1403
 Licensed #15692 & Insured

 C HECK -U P

 Complete
 check-up 
 of entire

 sprinkler system!

 $ 35
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 FLOORS & WINDOWS

 6715 SW Hwy. 200
 (located 5 mi. West of I-75)

 Ocala, Florida, 34476
 (352) 854-3939

 Carpet   •   Ceramic   •   Wood
 Vinyl   •   Blinds   •   Shutters

  Castle Carpets
 & Interiors

 Serving Ocala Since 1991

 SCREEN REPAIRS
 BOB’S

 SCREENING SERVICE

 Complete Rescreening of
 We Re-vinyl Soft Windows

 • Garage Door Screens 
 • Patio Doors
 • Window Screens
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 Serving Senior
 Citizens

 Over 30 Years
 Free Estimates

 352-586-8459 

 LANDSCAPING

 T   and  C
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 • Pavers
 • Mulch  • Rocks
 • Plants  • Trees
 • Edging & More
 Free Estimates • Insured

 Jeannie 352-470-6562
 Marco   352-556-6925

 L a n d s c a p i n g L a n d s c a p i n g

 CLEANING
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 352-502-2760

 “Military White Glove 
 Cleaning by 

 Marine’s Wife ”

 DIANA ’ S

 Cleaned Military 
 Housing for Inspection

 Veterans Discount
 Free Estimates • Low Rates
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 TREE SERVICE

 A-Pro   Cut
 T REE  S ERVICE
 A-Pro   Cut A-Pro   Cut
 T REE  S ERVICE T REE  S ERVICE

 •  Trimming
 •  Tree 

 Removal

 352-804-4662 352-804-4662 352-804-4662
 L ICENSED
 I NSURED

 • I’ll Come To You
 • Hand Wash & Wax
 • Interior / Exterior
 • Clear Coat Safe
 • Reasonable Rates

 Call Les at:
 352-547-5325

 e-mail: ldlaviana@gmail.com
 Oak Run Resident
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 AUTO DETAILING
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 AIR CONDITIONING

 352-208-4641
 Locally Owned & Operated

 License # CAC1816140

 WILSON AIR SERVICE
 Tune Up
 Special

 • We Service All Brands
 • Repairs
 • Replacement
 • Free Second Opinions
 • 24-HR. Service

 $ 29 95
 MANNY’S APPLIANCE 

 REPAIR SERVICE
 • Refrigerators  • Dishwashers

 • Elec./Gas Ranges  • Ovens

 • Washers  • Elec/Gas Dryers

 • Dryer and Vent Cleaning

 Ofc. 352-897-7723
 Cell: 352-470-1459

 Licensed & Insured

 OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE

 APPLIANCE REPAIR
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DIAL-A-PRO For Your 
Professional 

Needs ...

South 

Marion 

Citizen
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 Sunday: 9AM & 11AM Worship Service
 Nursery, Children’s & Middle School

 programs provided

 1PM Servicio en Español con Iglesia y 
 Cuidado de los Niños

 Wednesday: 7PM Family Training Hour
 + Student Ministry
 + Nursery & Children’s programs
 Thursday: 7PM Estudio Biblico
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 Pastor Josh & 
 Dina Henson

 www.ourcrossroads.church
 8070 SW 60th Ave., Ocala, FL 34476 www.ocalawestumc.com
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 A Place for You...
 No matter what your age is, no matter where

 You come from, no matter who you are,
 There is a place for you at

 Ocala West UMC

 9330 SW 105th St., Ocala, FL 34481
 854-9550

 Rev. Jennifer N. Sims
 Rev. Michael L. Sims

 Traditional Worship 
 8:00 & 11:00 A.M.

 Casual & Contemporary
 9:30 A.M.

 Children & Youth Ministries
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 Maranatha Baptist Church
 347-5683 • www.maranathabaptistc.org

 Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 A.M.
 Sunday Services . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:45 A.M. &  6:00 P.M.
 Wednesday  Bible Study/Prayer Meeting .  . 6:45 P.M.

 Pastor
 Bill Fortune
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 “PREACHING THE TRUTH IN LOVE”

 525 Marion Oaks Trail, Ocala
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 OUR REDEEMER
 LUTHERAN CHURCH
 5200 SW Hwy. 200, Ocala, FL 

 237-2233
 ourredeemerocala.org

 Sharing the Joy of Jesus Christ!

 “Casual with Christ”
 Saturdays - 5:00 pm

 Sunday Bible Class - 11:15 am
 Traditional Sunday Worship 

 10:00 am
 Sunday School - 11:15 am

 LCMS
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 at 10260 SW 110th Street
 (turn west across from the 

 entrance to Oak Run)

 Expository Bible Teaching
 Traditional Services

 Sunday Worship
 at 10:00 AM

 Wednesday Bible Study
 1:30 PM
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 Community 
 Church

 TIMBER  TIMBER 
 RIDGE RIDGE

 Wil Clawson
 Pastor - Teacher

 352-237-0765

 4800 SW 20th St
 Ocala, FL 34474

 352-237-5611
 www.bereanbaptist.net

 Berean
 Baptist Church

                      Independent -
 Fundamental

 Dr. Mike Patton
 Senior Pastor

 Sunday Bible Study 9:45am
 Sunday Worship 10:45am & 6:00pm

 Wednesday Bible Study 6:30pm
 Iglesia Berean Hispana

 Pastor Jose Santos
 352-512-1818

 Worship Sunday 1pm
 Friday 7pm

 Tuesday Bible Study 7pm
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 Evangelical 
 Lutheran Church

 joylutheranocala.com

 Pastor Art Wuertz
 7045 SW 83rd Pl., Ocala 

 (352) 854-4509
 Email: 

 joyocalafl@gmail.com

 Sunday Worship
 8:15 & 11:00 am

 Wednesday Evening
 Worship 6:45 pm
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 9524 S.W. 105th St., Ocala
 237-2640

 Sunday
 Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 a.m.
 Morning Worship . . . . . 10:45 a.m.
 Evening Worship . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 p.m.

 Wednesday
 Bible Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 p.m.
 Youth Alive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 p.m.

 Friendship Baptist
 Church

 “ A Place of New Spiritual Beginnings ”
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 Pastor Randy & Linda Brown
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 5010 SW College Rd.
 Ocala

 1.7 miles west of I-75

 352-237-5741

 SUNDAY WORSHIP
 9:30 AM & 11 AM

 SPANISH WORSHIP
 10:30 AM

 WEDNESDAYS - 6:30 PM
 FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

 Find out more at
 www.collegeroad.org

 Dr. Alan Cotney
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 11251 S.W. Highway 484
 (1.3 Miles West of State Road 200)

 352-465-7272
 Sunday    (Sept. - May)

 8:00 A.M. & 10:00 A.M.
 Sunday    (June, July, Aug)

 9:00 A.M.
 Food Pantry

 1st Wednesday    9am-Noon
 (Except Holidays)

 Weekday Groups:
 Tues. 6:30 P.M.  Cub Scout Pack 508
 2nd Sat 8:00 A.M.  Fellowship Breakfast 

 at IHOP

 Episcopal
 Church

 of the Advent

 Rev. William Barrett
 adventepiscopal.net

 S OUTH  M ARION  C ITIZEN  D IRECTORY
 A SK   FOR  M ICHEL  N ORTHSEA   AT  854-3986

 The Reason to Believe...

 Worship
 Call to

 T HRIFT 
 STORE

 7355 SW 38th St., Ocala (Near West Port)
 351-1334

 5,000 Sq. Ft., Bargains Galore
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 Tuesday - Friday 9am-4pm • Sat. 9:00 am - 2:00 pm

 CLOTHES  50% OF F *

 *Non-Tagged Clothes

Car enthusiast and resident? 
Join the Oak Run Car Club!

Oak Run
Laura Smith

See OAK/Page A16

August unemployment rate drops
The unemployment 

rate in the Career-
Source Citrus Levy 
Marion region was 4.7 
percent in August, 
down 0.2 percentage 
point over the month 
and half a percent 
lower than the same 
time last year. 

The labor force was 
200,461, an increase of 
1,819 over the year. The 
number of those with 
jobs was 191,065, up 
2,835 compared to Au-
gust 2017, and there 
were 9,396 unemployed, 
1,016 fewer than the 
same time last year. 

According to today’s 
release of the August 
employment summary 
by the Florida Depart-
ment of Economic Op-
portunity, Levy County 
continues to hold the 
lowest jobless rate in 
the region at 4.1 per-
cent, down 0.2 percent-
age point, followed by 
Marion County at 4.5 
percent, down 0.2 per-
cent, and Citrus County 
at 5.3 percent, a drop of 
0.3 percent. Florida’s 
not seasonally adjusted 
jobless rate – a measure 
that matches the way 
local rates are calcu-
lated – is 3.8 percent, a 
decrease of 0.2 percent-
age point over the 

month and down from 
4.3 percent a year ago.

Nonfarm employment 
in the Ocala/Marion 
County metropolitan 
statistical area was 
104,800 in August, an 
increase of 3,100 jobs 
over the year for a job 
growth rate of 3.0 per-
cent. 

The Homosassa 
Springs MSA’s nonfarm 
employment was 33,500, 
an increase of 1,000 
new jobs in nonfarm 
employment over the 
month for a 3.1 percent 
job growth rate.

For the sixth consecu-
tive month, the Ocala 
MSA had the fastest an-
nual job growth rate 
compared to all other 
metro areas in the state 
in education and health 
services, at 5.9 percent. 
The Ocala MSA contin-
ued to post the third 
fastest annual job 
growth rate compared 
to other metros in man-
ufacturing, at 7.2 per-
cent.

Over the year, the Ho-
mosassa Springs metro 
continued to post the 
fastest job growth rate 
compared to all metros 
in government at 4.7 
percent.

CareerSource CLM’s 
CEO Rusty Skinner said 

that in looking at the 
numbers, “what’s im-
portant to look at is the 
growth experienced 
over the year.”

“We should not stress 
about short-term varia-
tions in the seasonally 
unadjusted numbers,” 
he said. “To gauge how 
well the economy is 
doing, we need to look 
at the picture from last 
year to this.”

Marion County’s labor 
force shrank by 1,427 
over the month to 
135,541, the number of 
those with jobs de-
creased by 1,026 to 
129,437, and the num-
ber of unemployed fell 
by 401 to 6,104. Com-
pared to August 2017, 
when the unemploy-
ment rate was 5.1 per-
cent, the labor force 
has expanded by 1,871, 
fueled by an increase of 
2,577 in the number of 
employed and a drop of 
706 in the number of 
jobless.

Citrus County labor 
force grew by 375 to 
48,065, the number of 
employed rose by 493 to 

45,457, while the num-
ber of unemployed fell 
by 118 to 2,608. Com-
pared to August 2017, 
when the jobless rate 
was 5.9 percent, that’s 
an increase of 158 with 
jobs and a decrease of 
238 unemployed.  

Levy County’s labor 
force remained virtu-
ally unchanged, slip-
ping by 18 to 16,855, the 
number of those with 
jobs rose by 17 to 16,171 
and the number of un-
employed decreased by 
35 to 684. That’s an 
over-the-year increase 
of 100 in the number of 
employed and drop of 
72 in the number of job-
less compared to when 
the unemployment rate 
was 4.5 percent. 

According to the em-
ployment data for Au-
gust, unemployment 
rates fell in 64 counties 
and remained the same 
in three. 

Citrus County’s unem-
ployment rate tied with 
Highlands County for 
the fourth highest rate 
among Florida’s coun-
ties, Marion County 

moved up two spots to 
reclaim the 12th highest 
rate and Levy County 
tied with six other 
counties with the 22nd 
highest rate.

Among the metro 
areas, the Homosassa 
Springs/Citrus County 
MSA had the second 
highest rate behind The 
Village’s 5.5 percent 
and the Ocala MSA con-
tinued to hold the fifth 
highest rate.

The Ocala MSA’s non-
farm employment of 
104,800 reflected an in-
crease of 1,000 jobs 
over the month and 
3,100 compared to Au-
gust 2017.  

In addition to educa-
tion and health services 
(1,100 new jobs for a 5.9 
percent growth rate) 
and manufacturing (600 
new jobs for a 7.2 per-
cent growth rate), in-
dustries that grew 
faster in the Ocala 
metro area than state-
wide over the year were 
leisure and hospitality 
(700 new jobs, +5.6 per-
cent growth rate); pro-
fessional and business 
services (400 jobs, +4.4 
percent); trade, trans-
portation and utilities 
(400 jobs, +1.7 percent); 
and government (100 
jobs, +0.7 percent). 

Industries losing jobs 
over the year were min-
ing, logging and con-
struction (-100); and 
financial activities (-100 
jobs). 

Information and 
other services were un-
changed over the year.

In addition to the 3.1 
percent over-the-month 
job growth rate for the 
Homosassa Springs 
MSA, the metro area 
added 200 jobs com-
pared to August 2017 
for an over-the-year 
rate increase of0.6 per-
cent.

Nonfarm payroll em-
ployment in the Homo-
sassa Springs MSA was 
32,400, down 1,400 jobs 
over the month but an 
increase of 200 jobs 
(+0.6 percent) com-
pared to July 2017.  

In July, the Homo-
sassa Springs MSA 
posted the second fast-
est annual job growth 
rate compared to all 
other Florida metros in 
government at 3.1 per-
cent. In August, the 
metro’s 4.7 percent in 
government was the 
state’s fastest rate 
among metros.

The region’s employ-
ment summary for Sep-
tember will be released 
Friday, Oct. 19.

Job growth gains posted by both Ocala and Homosassa Springs MSAs
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 SAR008481 352-861-6182
 6768 SW 80th Street, Ocala, Fl 34476

 S UNDAY  S ERVICES
 Sunday School . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 am

 Classes for all ages
 Worship Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10:30 am

 P ASTOR  D AVID  B ELLOWS

 www.ccomc.org www.ccomc.org www.ccomc.org
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 Living Spirit
 Community Church

 of Ocala

 BIBLE STUDY:
 8:00 AM

 WORSHIP: 9:30 AM
 Meeting Place:

 Hiers-Baxley TimberRidge
 9695 SW 110th Street

 Ocala, FL 34481

 Pastor Jimmy Garrett, Sr.
 (352) 425-1947

 Join us for 
 Communion 

 Service on the
 1st Sunday

 of Every Month.

     Southwest
  Christian
 Church

 “We are a traditional worshiping church”

 9045 SW  60th Ave.
 Ocala, FL 34476

 352-861-9080

 Sunday Services

 Sunday School  9:30 am
 Worship Service 

 10:30 am & 6:00 pm

 Wednesday Services
 Bible Studies  7:00 pm

 David Campbell - Senior Minister
 John Scott - Associate Minister
 www.swchristianchurch.com
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 A Progressive
 Community of Faith

 in the Heart of
 Central Florida

 Sunday Worship  10:30 am
 Adult Bible Discussion  12:00 Noon

 ‘

 God
 is still 

 speaking,

 Jesus didn’t reject people.
     Neither do we.

 First Congregational
 United Church of Christ

 7171 SW SR  200, Ocala, FL
 352-237-3035
 uccocala.org

 Dr. H.W. McSwain, Jr.,
 Pastor

 Sunday Bible Study 
 9:30 a.m.

 Worship Service 
 10:30 a.m.

 Wednesday Bible Study 
 7:00 p.m.

 Pastor: 
 Matt Hunt

 Co-Pastor 
 Kevin Hunt

 (Independent)
 6158 SW Hwy. 200

 Jasmine Plaza
 Ocala, FL 34476

 873-4707

 000UIV2

 OCALA WEST
 CHURCH OF

 THE NAZARENE
 Teaching the Bible as God’s Word 

 to produce Christ-followers!

 S undays:
 Adult Bible School . . . . . 9:00 A.M.
 Morning Worship . . . . . 10:30 A.M.

 Wednesdays:
 Video Bible Group .  .  . 11:30 A.M.
 Prayer & Praise . . . . . . . . . 5:00 P.M.

 Pastor Tim Alford
 5884 SW 60th Ave. (Airport Rd.)

 Ocala, Fl 34474
 (352) 861-0755

 www.ocalanaz.org  00
0T
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D S OUTH  M ARION  C ITIZEN  D IRECTORY
 A SK   FOR  M ICHEL  N ORTHSEA   AT  854-3986

 The Reason to Believe...

 Worship
 Call to
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 GARAGE SCREEN DOORS

 362-5277
 Call us today for a free estimate!

 $ 995 * $ 995 * $ 995 *

 CRC058138

 Starting at

 OPTIONAL SCREEN CHOICES.

 RAY RAY RAY C C C
 ONSTRUCTION ONSTRUCTION ONSTRUCTION

 16’ x 7’ SLIDING 
 GARAGE
 SCREEN
 DOOR

 16’ x 7’ SLIDING  16’ x 7’ SLIDING 
 GARAGE GARAGE
 SCREEN SCREEN
 DOOR DOOR
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 C C C

 Rescreen
 Your Doors to

 Make Them
 Look New Again!

 C ALL

 T ODAY IRRIGATION LLC.

 SPRINKLERS – IRRIGATION

 3398 S.W. 74th Ave., Bay 101, Ocala

 Call for details
 352-237-5731

 Serving Marion County Since 1982

 Licensed/Fully Insured
 Marion Comp #7085
 Sumter Comp #2899

 Lake Comp #21151

 Certified Irrigation Auditor
 We will beat any written estimate on irrigation repairs or installation.

 Member of Florida 
 Irrigation Society  9 Years Strong In

 Readers’ Choice!

 Seasonal Special

 000UGSI

 $ 49 99
 Expires 09/30/18

 • Reset Controller
 • Adjust Sprays and Rotors to the Correct

 Spray Pattern Unless is Leaking or Broken
 • Complete System Inspection

 10% OFF
 Completed

 Repairs
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 Insured & Bonded

 24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week

 352-560-3360
 Independently owned and 

 operated. Lic #EC13003381

 ELECTRIC
 POWER OUTAGE =

 • Brutal Temperatures with no relief
 • Spoiled food
 • No TV, phone & computer service
 • Unsafe lighting

 Don’t take a chance. Invest in your safety and comfort.
 Call us for a quality product with safe installation.

 CABINET REFACING
 000UMZ5

 Dan The 
 Mica Man

 Kitchen And Bathroom 
 Cabinet Refacing 

 & Remodeling

 Licensed & Insured

 Dryer Vent Cleanouts
 “Before The Rest Try The Best”

 Dan Ruiz
 (352) 427-1755

 Master’s Touch Garage Door Service
 352-216-0060

 Jeff O’Cull - Owner

 G ARAGE  D OOR  S QUEAKING  - N EED  R EPAIRS ?

 $ 4 9 95
 WITH COUPON

 Tune Up Special

 • S AFETY  C HECK   • A DJUST  S PRINGS  & C ABLES
 • C HECK  S AFETY  R EVERSE   ON  O PENER   • L UBE  & A DJUST  D OOR

 GARAGE DOOR REPAIRS
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 HOME REPAIRS & IMPROVEMENTS

 Sliding Glass Door Rollers & Track Repairs
 Repairing Sliding Garage Screen Doors Rollers & Tracks, 
 Window Repairs & Parts, Shower Doors Roller/ G uides, 
 Handicap Bars, Door Sweeps/ W eather Strips,  Locksets

 Many references available. STEVE AT  (352)   207-8682
 SERVICING MARION CO. FOR 20 YEARS    City Cert. Comp. OC00961   Insured

 Why Replace It When We Can Fix It?

 No Job 
 Too Small

 QUALITY SERVICES, L.L.C.

 One Call Does It All
 WINNER 2013-2016

 PAINTING

 000TX
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 C        D
 Painting

 and

 Painting of all types!
 • Soffits Specialists
 • Interior/Exterior
 • Power Washing

 352-484-7389

 Don ’ t Replace, Refinish your Kitchen 
 Cabinets and Save  T HOU $ ANDS !

 C ALL  C RAIGG   FOR   DETAILS

 HANDYMAN
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 Better Call
 Gary  LLC

 Honest
 Dependable

 352-307-3981
 201-572-5621

 Insured

 Let me help you 
 with most home 
 improvements!

 LAWN MAINTENANCE

 000UO2O
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 BLIND REPAIR

 I LOVE TO FIX BLINDS
 Verticals, honeycombs, solar, etc.

 Manual or motorized.
 I’ll beat anyone’s prices 

 and respond within 24 hours.

 Call 352-432-2212

 LANDSCAPING
 Evergreen
 Professional Landscaping, Inc. Professional Landscaping, Inc.

 10% OFF
 WITH AD
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 Stone • Mulch • Sod
 Mowing • Landscaping

 FALL SPECIALS
                 Check us out on

      Call Today

 352-400-8609
 Lic/Insured - Free Estimates 00
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M
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 HANDYMAN

 • Home Maintenance/
 Repair

 • Lawn & Garden
 • Pressure Washing
 • Painting, Etc....

 Weekend Warrior
 Contact  Wayne Green

 at  352-875-6106

 “Let Me Do All 
 Your Chores”

 PAINTING

 25 yrs. Experience • Insured

 352-547-9588

 10% OFF
 All Sales

 with this advertisement

 Danny’s Painting
 • Commercial
 • Residential
 • Free Estimates
 • Exc. References

 Danny Cast
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 With any room painted
 Pressure Wash
 House   FREE

 with this ad

 HANDYMAN
 •  Experienced
 •  Dependable

 •  OTOW Resident

 Fred 
 Anderson

  (352)
  299-0973 00

0U
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 PAINTING
 Thompson Painting
 and Pressure Washing

 Repaint Specialists
 Wallpaper Removal

 Free Estimates ~ Licensed and Insured

 Call 352-598-3000
 References Upon Request

 2010 - 2015

 Interior 
 and 

 Exterior

 FLOORING
 LAMINATE

 & 
 HARDWOOD

 FLOORS
 INSTALLED
 10 Years Experience
 Call Brian & $ave

 489-3584
 Eccl 7:1  000UGC9

 Balentine’s
 Landscaping, Inc.

 (352) 873-4888
 Bruce Balentine

 �  Licensed & Insured  �

 Professional Landscape 
 Design & Installation

 Landscape Maintenance 
 Sodding

 FREE ESTIMATES  00
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U
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 LANDSCAPING

 Five Time 
 Winner
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 PAINTING

 Eric: (352) 406-1232
 Alex: (352) 973-7317

 INTERIOR & EXTERIOR • LICENSED & INSURED

 • Professional 
 Service

 • Satisfaction 
 Guarantee *FREE QUOTE*

71
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89

DIAL-A-PRO For Your 
Professional 

Needs ...

South 

Marion 

Citizen
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Cherrywood Resident Serves 
Marion County 

W hat began as an 
idea for a business 
meeting in down-

town Chicago in 1905, in later 
years turned out to become 
the world’s first service club 
organization: Rotary Club In-
ternational. Named Rotary be-
cause the weekly meetings 
rotated between the offices of 
the four businessmen who first 
attended, the organization 
now boasts over 1 million 
members in more than 200 
countries. Their primary 
motto is “Service above self.”

One of those members and 
one of those clubs are right 
here in our area. Cherrywood 
resident Bonnie Clark attends 
Rotary Club of Ocala South-
west that meets Tuesday morn-
ings at 7:45 at West Marion 
Community Hospital. An 18-
year Rotarian, Bonnie trans-
ferred her membership to 
Southwest Marion County 
when she moved to Ocala 
seven years ago from Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee. Over the 
years, Bonnie has held many 
positions in Rotary, including 
that of President. Currently, 
she is filling the position of 
secretary of her local club.

Some of Bonnie’s most mem-
orable Rotary moments in-
clude her trip to Copenhagen, 
Denmark, where she attended 
their international convention 
for new presidents in 2006. 
She also recalls the efforts of 
her Oak Ridge club when they 
filled several tractor trailers 
with relief items for those dev-
astated by Hurricane Katrina 
in 2005. And Rotary’s efforts to 
eradicate polio around the 
world rates high on Bonnie’s 
list too. She said that through 
the worldwide efforts of Ro-
tary, the disease has been 
eliminated in all but two coun-
tries.

According to Rotary’s bro-
chure, the goal of Rotarians is 

to provide service to others, 
promote integrity and advance 
world understanding, good-
will, and peace through the 
fellowship of business, profes-
sional and community leaders. 
They fulfill these goals by sup-
porting and sponsoring local 
and worldwide efforts. And 
that’s exactly what we see by 
all that Bonnie has described.

A local fundraising event 
coming up is their North Cen-
tral Florida Pickleball Dou-
bles Tournament. Hosted by 
the On Top of the World Pick-
leball Club, the event is sched-
uled for Saturday, Nov. 3 at 
8:30 a.m., with Nov. 4 as their 
rain date. The $25 registration 
fee includes a goodie bag, 
water, lunch, a sports towel 
and a ton of fun. There is a 
print and mail registration 
form available or you can reg-
ister online. Top of the World’s 
pickleball courts are located 
at 9030 SW 99 Street Road. 

Proceeds from this 
non-sanctioned event will go 
to help fund the Ocala Domes-
tic Violence Center, one of the 
many nonprofit organizations 
in Marion County supported 
by the Rotary Club of Ocala 
Southwest. Other organiza-
tions helped include Inter-
faith, Ronald McDonald 
House, Kimberly’s Center for 
Child Protection, Human Traf-
ficking Forum (Ocala Police 
Department), and Kids Cen-
tral, to name a few. There are 
four other Rotary groups in 
Marion County doing the same 
kind of community work.

Another local endeavor near 
and dear to Bonnie’s heart is 
their “Fall in Love with 
Books” project. Southwest 
Ocala Rotary members are 
currently collecting new and 
slightly used books, along with 
other school supplies, to gift 
some of the estimated 3000 
homeless children in our 

county. The deadline to collect 
items for this project is Oct. 23. 

Besides her community ser-
vice through Rotary, Bonnie is 
a catering captain for Central 
Florida College. Thank you, 
Bonnie, for all the work you do 
to support our community. 
We’re glad you chose to be-
come an Ocala resident.

If you’d like additional infor-
mation on any of the events 
listed above or would like to 
know how to become a mem-
ber of Rotary, contact Bonnie 
at 865-556-6297. 

October Travels
October promises fun, food, 

and even a little mystery jaunt 
through Cherrywood Travel. 
Thursday, Oct. 4, residents will 
journey to Clearwater to the 
Early Bird Dinner Theatre to 
enjoy Fully Committed, a com-
edy about an out-of-work actor 
who manages the phones at a 
New York first-class restau-
rant. Lunch buffet is included 
in the price of the ticket.

A mystery trip is planned for 
Tuesday, Oct. 9. They can’t say 
what the trip is, but organizers 
promise great fun and food!

On Thursday, Oct. 18, Dames 
at Sea is playing at the Show 
Palace Dinner Theatre in 
Spring Hill. Besides fun and 
great songs, lunch is provided.

The Cedar Key Seafood Fes-
tival 2018 is coming up Oct. 20-
21. This year marks its 49th 
festival. With less than a thou-
sand permanent residents, 
Cedar Key is Florida’s second 
oldest city following St. Augus-
tine. Research indicates 
human existence on Cedar 
Key goes back to 500 B.C., how-
ever, its earliest maps were 
charted in 1542. One of the na-
tion’s top sources of farm-
raised clams, the Cedar Keys 
are a cluster of islands in the 
Gulf near Florida’s mainland, 
about 60 miles west of Gaines-

ville.
To journey to any of these 

spots, the theaters, the mys-
tery trip, or to Cedar Key’s 
Seafood Festival, call Laura 
Kane at 840-0333 to book your 
trip or trips.

And don’t forget the Victory 
Casino Cruise, also in October. 
The bus leaves Cherrywood at 
7:30 a.m. October 23Oct. 23 for 
the half-day cruise out of Port 
Canaveral. For more informa-
tion, call Holly Bragdon at 352-
873-8223 or check with 
Jennifer at the Clubhouse.

Movie Night
October’s movie night is 

Tuesday, the fourth at 7 p.m. in 
the Clubhouse. Featured will 
be Just Getting Started, star-
ring Morgan Freeman, Tommy 
Lee Jones and Rene Russo. 

Community Yard Sale
The community yard sale is 

scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 
20, from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. If you 
haven’t already, now might be 
the time to start gathering 
items to sell. Remember, what 
you might consider junk, oth-
ers might see as just what 
they’ve been looking for! What 
a beautiful way to do our part 
to recycle.

Octo-ween Party 
Coming Up

For many, October would not 
be complete without a party 
commemorating Halloween. 
Cherrywood’s festivity is 
scheduled for Friday, Oct. 26. 
Tickets, which are free to resi-
dents, are now available 
through Jennifer at the Club-
house. More information to 
come regarding this event.

As the Page Turns
On Tuesday, Oct. 2, Freedom 

Library will host it’s monthly 
As the Page Turns Book Club, 

when members will discuss 
the book Gilead by Marilynne 
Robinson. All are welcome!

Are You Ready?
Flooding continues to 

plague parts of the Carolinas 
following the destructive 
forces of Hurricane Florence. 
How best to prepare for even-
tual flooding should a major 
storm hit our area? According 
to the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency, to avoid 
being trapped when floodwa-
ters threaten your area, the 
best action is to evacuate be-
fore the flooding starts. They 
say to know and follow direc-
tions from local officials for 
community evacuation or seek 
high ground for localized 
flooding.

If flooding threatens, before 
it occurs, it might be necessary 
to elevate critical utilities, like 
electrical panels, switches, 
sockets, wiring, appliances 
and heating systems. 

Further, FEMA suggests 
clearing debris from gutters 
and downspouts and anchor-
ing any fuel tanks. In addition, 
move furniture, valuables, and 
important documents to a safe 
place. 

Keep in mind that standard 
insurance policies do not 
cover flooding, but flood insur-
ance is available for home-
owners, renters, and business 
owners through the National 
Flood Insurance Program.

Parting Words
We began our article this 

week with something about 
Rotary Club International. I’d 
like to leave you with what Ro-
tary sees as their standard of 
ethics. 

Established in 1942, it has 
become a model for many 
businesses as well as individu-
als. It’s called the Rotary 

Cherrywood
Mary Busha

See PARTING/Page A15

Altobello arrested for possesion of child porn 
By MCSO PuBliC 

infOrMatiOn
Press Release

Marion County Sher-
iff ’s Office and Ocala 
Police Department de-
tectives arrested Jona-
than Shaddix, 32, for 
attempting to solicit sex 
with a child located in 
Marion County through 
a parent or guardian 
online. What Shaddix 
didn’t know is that the 
“parent” he was chat-
ting with was an under-
cover detective who 
was targeting child 
predators through Op-
eration “Can’t Touch 
This,” which occurred 
last month.

During the investiga-
tion, Shaddix initiated 
conversation with an 
undercover detective 
who was posing as a 
parent on a website 
looking for someone to 
travel to Marion County 
to engage in sexual acts 

with 
their 
14-year-
old 
daughter. 
During 
the con-
versa-
tions, 
Shaddix 
gave 

lewd descriptions of 
sexual acts he wanted 
to do to the girl, but he 
eventually ended con-
tact with detectives and 
never traveled to Mar-
ion County to have sex 
with the fictitious child. 

On Sept. 14, detec-
tives visited Shaddix’s 
residence in Apopka to 
speak with him about 
this investigation. 
Shaddix admitted to de-
tectives that the picture 
used on the online chat-
ting account in question 
was his, and it could 
have only come from 
his cellphone. His cell-
phone number also 

matched the one used 
to chat with detectives.

Detectives also had 
an audio recording of 
the subject discussing 
arrangements with 
them to meet the child, 
which was confirmed to 
be Shaddix’s voice. 
During their question-
ing, Shaddix ripped his 
phone out of detectives’ 
hands and retreated 
into his residence.

Detectives were able 
to able to recover the 
phone and found that 
Shaddix had tampered 
with the phone to make 
it harder for detectives 
to access. He was sub-
sequently arrested by 
the Orange County 
Sheriff ’s Office for 
Tampering with Evi-
dence.

Shaddix made head-
lines recently when he 
gave on-camera inter-
views to television 
news reporters about 
his recent arrest for Im-

personating a Law En-
forcement

Officer in Lake 
County. Shaddix was ar-
rested in Orange 
County yesterday for 
the Marion County war-
rant for Soliciting or At-
tempting to Solicit a 
Parent or Guardian of a 
Child to Engage in Sex-
ual Acts through Com-
puter Services and was 
booked into the Orange 
County Jail. He has 
since posted his bond 
and has been released.

The Marion County 
Sheriff ’s Office would 
like to extend our gra-
cious thanks to the 
Ocala Police Depart-
ment and all other 
local, state and federal 
law enforcement agen-
cies, who continue to 
assist us with Operation 
“Can’t Touch This.”

Robert Altobello
Marion County Sher-

iff ’s Office Detective 

Shannon 
Wiles ar-
rested 
Brian 
Robert 
Alto-
bello, 43, 
for 20 
counts of 
posses-
sion of 

child pornography. 
Deputies and detec-

tives executed a search 
warrant Sept. 11 for Al-
tobello’s home on SW 
137th Place in Ocala 
after receiving a tip 
about Altobello pos-
sessing child pornogra-
phy. During a search of 
Altobello’s computer, 
detective Wiles discov-
ered multiple files of 
child pornography.

After being con-
fronted with this evi-
dence, Altobello told 
detectives he “knew he 
was flirting with dan-
ger.” Detectives do not 
feel that any of the 

child victims depicted 
in these files were local 
children but, were 
downloaded by Alto-
bello from the internet.

Altobello has been 
charged with 20 counts 
of Possession of Ob-
scene Material Depict-
ing Child

Sexual Conduct. He 
transported to the Mar-
ion County Jail with his 
bond set at $100,000.

He was released Sept. 
15. 

Sheriff Woods said, “I 
appreciate the hard 
work of my deputies 
and detectives on this 
case. My office is com-
mitted to doing all we 
can to protect these in-
nocent victims. We will 
do everything within 
our power to seek out 
and arrest those that 
want to violate the in-
nocence of children.”

Shaddix Altobello



Oktoberfest
Saturday, Sept. 22, 3 

p.m. at Tuscawilla Park
General Admission to 

Ocala’s 3rd Annual Ok-
toberfest is free. VIP 
tickets are on sale now 
for $65 and include $20 
in food/beer credit, a 
souvenir stein OR boot, 
festival T-shirt, indoor 
lounge and bathrooms, 
and VIP seating. Relax 
in beautiful Tuscawilla 
Park with an authentic 
brew in the Infinite Ale 
Works Biergarten, and 
fill up with authentic 
German cuisine from Pi 
On Broadway. You can 
also skip the lines and 
pre-order your Steins, 
Boots and T-shirts.

This year we’re doing 
it right: A giant beer 

hall tent in Tuscawilla 
Park to take advantage 
of the beautiful views 
while not letting any 
stinkin’ hurricanes or 
other weather get the 
jump on us. We have an 
awesome and eclectic 
line-up of bands com-
plete with some tradi-
tional german fare and 
bands from Jackson-
ville, Tampa, Orlando 
and New Orleans. 

Avenue Q: The 
Musical

Sept. 28 to Oct. 6
Winner of the Tony 

“Triple Crown” for Best 
Musical, Best Score and 
Best Book, Avenue Q is 
part flesh, part felt and 
packed with heart. The 
production team that 
brought you the smash 
hit Sweeney Todd is 
bringing the band back 
together for this hilari-
ous and irreverently 
Adult play about find-
ing your purpose. This 
time we’re going bigger 
and even more insane 
with a show no one else 
in Ocala has ever at-
tempted. We’re proud 
to bring Avenue Q to 
life and answer the 
question “What do you 
do with a B.A. in En-
glish“! The laugh-out-

loud musical tells the 
timeless story of a re-
cent college grad 
named Princeton, who 
moves into a shabby 
New York apartment all 
the way out on Avenue 
Q.

Classic Albums 
Live

Thu Oct. 11, 7:30 p.m.
This show is nearly 

sold out! Classic Al-
bums Live takes classic 
albums and recreates 
them live, onstage - 
note for note, cut for 
cut. Founded in 2003 by 
Craig Martin, Classic 
Albums Live has be-
come the ultimate des-
tination for music 
lovers wanting to hear 
the greatest albums 
performed live without 
all the gimmickry and 
cheesy impersonations. 
Relying only on the 
music, using what Mar-
tin refers to as ‘the 
world’s best musicians,’ 
Classic Albums Live 
has defined itself as a 
mainstay in Performing 
Arts Centers across 
North America.

Myth, Mastery 
and the 

Fantastique

Oct. 13 - Oct. 14
Single tickets are on 

sale now for the OSO’s 
-2019 season! Begin by 
joining us for Opening 
Night Oct. 13! Dress up, 
enjoy complimentary 
prosecco and experi-
ence a night to remem-
ber with Ocala’s 
professional orchestra!

Join the OSO for 
Saint-Saens’ mythic tale 
of Phaeton’s journey to 
the sun, Kristen Ston-
er’s beautiful flute play-
ing in Griffes’ Poeme, 
and one of the most 
vivid musical trips ever 
written, Berlioz’s Sym-
phonie Fantastique.

Jazz Night
Thursday. Oct. 18, 7:30 

p.m. Take a unique seat 
on the Reilly stage for 
an intimate evening of 
Jazz and drinks! Scott 
Wilson, associate pro-
fessor at the UF School 
of Music / Jazz Studies, 
will be joined by all 
star performers from 
the North Central Flor-
ida area for a cool night 
of contemporary jazz 
fusion. Join us onstage 
for signature cocktails, 
and a night for relaxing 
with great music you 
won’t find anywhere 
but onstage at the 
Reilly Arts Center.

The 2018-2019 Marion 
Chamber Music Society 
season starts the season 
Sunday, Oct. 7, with a 
new professional group 
with a “local” connec-
tion: Ensemble 
D’Amore, put together 
by Ocala oboist Charles 
McGee. The ensemble is 
comprised of two violin-
ists, a violist, a cellist 
and a clarinetist. The 
program includes works 
from Mozart, Puccini 
and Mark Biggam. 

This concert is spon-
sored and funded in 
part by a grant from the 
Marion Cultural Alli-
ance. 

The season continues 
Sunday, Nov. 11 with a 
Stetson University vio-
lin ensemble; Sunday, 

Feb. 24, 2019, sensa-
tional new pianist Jas-
mine Arakawa from the 
University of Florida 
fills Queen of Peace 
Catholic Church with he 
talent. The season ends 
Sunday, March 31, 2019 
with the Brick City 
Piano Trio, featuring Dr. 
Kosumo Morishita, the 
first-year program di-
rector for MCSO.

All concerts are at 3 
p.m. in Queen of Peace 
Catholic Church, 6455 
SW SR 200. The con-
certs are always excep-
tional, always free and 
open to the public re-
gardless of ability to 
pay. However, the fine 
talent requires financial 
donations from loyal fol-
lowers.

DEPTH OF WINTER
By Craig Johnson

I n this blazing ad-
venture novel Wyo-
ming’s redoubtable 

and beloved sheriff, Walt 
Longmire, is out of his fa-
miliar setting and into 
the hostile, remote Mex-
ican desert where no 
one speaks his language 
and where no car or 
even a horse can tra-
verse the unforgiving 
landscape.

Walt and ruthless 
drug cartel lord Tomas 

Bidarte have been play-
ing a deadly game of cat 
and mouse for years 
that has caused enor-
mous grief in the Long-
mire family.  But now 
the stakes couldn’t be 
higher because Bidarte 
has kidnapped Walt’s 
adult daughter Cady 
and via a postcard has 
commanded him to 
come to his stronghold.

With only a motley 
crew of allies picked up 
along the way to help 
him, Walt enters the for-
bidding world of the 

drug lords, armed to the 
teeth with every kind of 
fire power.

It takes Walt some 
time to make his way to 
Estante del Diablo, a 
mountain village near a 
sulfur mine where 
Bidarte holds sway.  The 
task Longmire has taken 
for himself is a serious 
one and few expect him 
to come out of it alive. 
He must try to infiltrate 
the village without 
being detected—no easy 
feat.  And a real prob-
lem is that Bidarte is 

expecting him and has 
made elaborate 
plans.  And then there’s 
the disadvantage of 
Walt’s age because he’s 
not as young and spry as 
he once was. Another 
disadvantage for him is 
his moral code which 
prevents him from sim-
ply killing a man who is 
at his mercy.  Twice he 
lets the relentless 

Bidarte lieutenant 
David Culpepper go, de-
cisions he’ll come to re-
gret.

This gripping adven-
ture is more of a Hail 
Mary than a rescue mis-
sion but page-turning all 
the way.

“Depth” is the 14th in-
stallment of the Long-
mire series which has 
attracted legions of fans.
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 Dr. Reynaldo Gonzalez and Associates

 7621 SW Hwy. 200, Ocala, FL 34476
 The patient and any other person responsible for payment has a right to refuse to pay, cancel paymen t, or be reimbursed 
 for payment for any other service, examination, or treatment that is performed as a result of and wi thin 72 hours of 
 responding to the advertisement for the free, discounted fee, or reduced fee service, examination, o r treatment.

 ASK ABOUT OUR 12 MONTH INTEREST FREE FINANCING
 • Accepting New Patients    • Accepting Most Insurance
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 LOOSE LOWER 
 DENTURE?
 LOOSE LOWER 
 DENTURE?
 Ask about IMPLANTS
 Problem Solved

‘Depth of Winter’ Bookmark
Pat Wellington

Ocean View Balcony cab-
ins, $1,260 for Boardwalk 
View Balcony cabins; 
$1,130 for Ocean View 
cabins, and $1,080 for In-
terior cabins. The rates 
include the cruise, all 
taxes and fees, shipboard 

gratuities, round trip 
motor coach transporta-
tion between On Top of 
the World and the Port of 
Miami. A minimum of 20 
passengers is required 
for the motor coach. You 
will need to make a de-
posit when you book. The 
final payment will be due 
by Aug. 25, 2019. For all 
questions and to make 
reservations, contact 

Inge at (352) 237-7428 
only weekdays 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m.

On occasion trips are 
scheduled after publish-
ing our brochure or news 
articles. 

Please visit our web-
site, www.traveltopper-
stours.com for current 
listings of trips and de-
tails for making reserva-
tions. 

TOPPERS
Continued from Page A4

drink available for sale 
by the Dunnellon Lions 
Club. 

The Ocala 200 Lions 
Club will offer free dia-
betic screening during 
the same hours. 

You are invited to join 
us for this fundraising 
event. As always, all pro-
ceeds generated by the 
Lions Clubs will be used 
for community projects 
throughout the year. 

For more information, 
please call 352-861-2930. 

Sunday, Oct. 14
Challah cooking class

If you love challah (egg 
bread) or just want to see 
if you would love it, and 
we are sure you will, 
please join in at our first 
cooking class at Congre-
gation Beth Sholom.  It 
will be Sunday, Oct. 14 at 
1:30 p.m. in Kellner Au-
ditorium behind the Syn-
agogue at 92 Civic Circle 
in Beverly Hills. Every-
one, Jewish or not, is in-
vited to participate.

 Cost is only $10 per 
person, and you will 
learn the traditions of 
challah, learn how to 
bake the challah, and 
best part, will get to take 
it home and enjoy eating 
it. 

If any questions, or to 
reserve your place at the 
class, please call Sue Pel-
legrino at 352-513-4167 as 
soon as possible.

Countryside Church 
Concert

Countryside Presbyte-
rian Church Concert Arts 
Series Oct. 14 at 3 
p.m. Donna Topp and 
Shirley Wang will give a 
4-handed piano perfor-
mance of light classical 
music. In addition, Shir-
ley, classical soprano, 
will sing selections 
Brahms, Faure and Ger-
shwin, Montsalvatge and 
Moszkowski, accompa-
nied by Donna. Donna 
will play piano selections 
from Gershwin, Chopin 
and Faure. Concert free, 
offering taken. For infor-
mation, please call 352-
237-4633.

Wednesday, Oct. 17
Tobacco Free

Tobacco Free Florida.
com, AHEC Suwanne 
River and Florida 
Health will host a “Quit 
Your Way” program at 
the Marion Oaks Recre-
ation & Fitness Center. 
This is a group quit pro-
gram – in-person option 
of Tobacco Free Flori-
da’s Quite Your Way ser-
vices. Pre-registration is 
required by calling toll 
free 1-866-341-2730. This 
is a two-hour Tools to 
Quit Group taking place 
Wednesday, Oct. 17, at 
5:30 p.m.  You must be 18 
years of age or older to 
participate. If medically 
appropriate you can re-
ceive free nicotine re-
placement patches, gum 
or lozenges. 

United Church of Christ
The First Congrega-

tional United Church of 
Christ has a Church ser-
vice at Timber Ridge Re-
habilitation and Nursing 
Center at 9848 S.W. 110th 

Street, Ocala, 34481, Sat-
urday, Oct. 13, at 10:15 
a.m. We bring music, a 
message, and friendly 
faces to chat with the res-
idents. This is your op-
portunity to bring cheer 
to the residents and their 
participation in singing 
the old favorites and to 
bring them love.

For more information, 
please call Don Fitch at 
352-637-1138 or visit face-
book.com/OcalaCongre-
gationalChurch to see 
this event.

Also on the same day;
Mega Indoor Yard 

Sale: Annual sale with 
books, clothing, cook-
ware, bedding, furniture 
and more, Oct. 13 from 8 
a.m. to 1 p.m. at First 
Congregational Church, 
7171 SW State Road 200, 
Ocala. Contact Pam at 
860-558-1010 or pgauth-
ier4@live.com or visit 
facebook.com/OcalaCon-
gregationalChurch to see 
this event.

Ocala Symphony 
Saturday, Oct. 13, at 

7:30 p.m. and Sunday, 
Oct. 14, at 3 p.m., the 
Ocala Symphony Orches-
tra debuts its opening 
weekend, showcasing 
“Myth, Mastery and the 
Fantastique.” A chat with 
music di-rector and con-
ductor Matt Wardell, be-
gins one hour before the 
performance. Attend the 
chat to learn more about 
the pieces played during 
the performances from 
the Maestro himself, 
along with guest soloists 
and performers.

“Myth, Mastery, and 
the Fantastique” is the 
first subscription concert 
of the 2018-2019 season. 
Join the OSO for Saint-
Saens’ mythic tale of 
Phaeton’s journey to the 
sun, Kristen Stoner’s 
beautiful flute playing in 
Griffes’ Poeme, and one 
of the most vivid musical 
trips ever written, Ber-
lioz’s Symphonie Fan-
tastique. To learn more 
about the pieces, and to 
get a feel for the concert, 
see at-tachment for a de-
scription.

Saturday evening’s 
concert will include a 
complimentary glass of 
prosecco to toast in the 
new sea-son and cele-
brate the Reilly Art Cen-
ter’s third anniversary. 
This season also com-
memorates Maestro Mat-
thew Wardell’s 10th 
Anniversary with the 
OSO.

Season subscriptions 
are still on sale and can 
be purchased by contact-
ing the Reilly Arts Center 
Box Office. Individual 
tickets for the show can 
be purchased online by 
visiting ReillyArtsCenter.
com, by contacting the 
Reilly Arts Center box of-
fice at (352) 351-1606, or 
by visiting the box office 
Monday through Friday, 
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. All per-
formances take place at 
the Reilly Arts Center, 
500 NE Ninth Street 
Ocala, FL 34470.

Thursday, Oct. 18
Genealogical Society
The Marion County Ge-

nealogical Society will 
meet Thursday, Oct. 18, 
at 2 p.m. at the Marion 
County Public Library lo-
cated at 2720 E. Silver 

Springs Blvd. in Ocala.  A 
brief business meeting 
will be followed by the 
October program. For 
further information, con-
tact Joel Swanson at 352-
897-0840 or presi-dent@
mcgsocala.org.

Saturday, Oct. 20
Harvest Hustle

The Harvest Hustle 
Run for Reading 5k to 
benefit United Way of 
Marion County’s Read-
ingPals program. This 
family friendly 5k run 
and walk will be held 
Saturday, Oct. 20 from 
8:30 a.m. at Baseline 
Trailhead Park, 4803 SE 
58th Avenue, Ocala, FL 
34472. Race entry is 
$30.00 before Oct. 18 and 
$40 on race day starting 
at 7 a.m. Participants can 
sign up at www.uwmc.
org/harvesthustle.

This is event is packed 
with prizes, good food 
and family fun. The first 
400 runners to cross the 
finish line will receive a 
Run for Reading race 
medal. Additional 
awards will be given for 
overall open (0-39) and 
overall master (40+) win-
ners and in 18 age divi-
sion categories. Register 
early to receive a race 
bag filled with items pro-
vided by race sponsors 
and an official Harvest 
Hustle Run for Reading 
race tee shirt. The im-
portance of reading will 
be a focus for this year’s 
event and attendees are 
encouraged to dress up 
as their favorite book 
character for a chance to 
win the Run for Reading 
costume contest. Local 
celebrity chefs will be 
cooking up delicious 
post-race fare that you 
will not want to miss. Fol-
low the event Facebook 
page for the latest an-
nouncements and up-
dates @
harvesthustleocala.

All proceeds will bene-
fit United Way of Marion 
County’s ReadingPals 
program, a volun-
teer-based early literacy 
initiative that provides 
mentors for kindergarten 
students who may need 
extra help, utilizing one-
on-one reading coaching 
sessions. To learn more 
or volunteer to be a Pal 
this school year, visit 
uwmc.org/readingpals.     

Sunday, Oct. 21
Jazz Society

The Ocala Jazz Society 
invites you to join them 
Sunday, Oct. 21, from 2 - 5 
p.m. for their monthly 
performance of Swing, 
Big Band, Dixieland, 50s 
and all your favorites. We 
look forward to seeing 
you at the smoke-free 
VFW Post 4781, 9401 SW 
110th Street, across from 
Oak Run. The band per-
forms the third Sunday 
of each month. A sug-
gested donation of $5 for 
Hospice is appreciated. 
For more information, 
please email ocalajazzso-
ciety@yahoo.com, or call 
352-237-0234

Dunnellon Concert 
Singers

The Dunnellon Con-
cert Singers will present 
“SONGS FROM THE 
BIG BAND ERA” at 3 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 21, in 

the sanctuary of First 
Congregational UCC 
Church, 7171 SW State 
Road 200 in Ocala. No 
tickets are necessary, but 
donations will be grate-
fully accepted to help 
support the church’s 
music ministry. Invite 
your friends and fellow 
music lovers! For more 
information, call 352-419-
8796 or visit facebook.
com/OcalaCongregation-
alChurch to see this 
event.

The Dunnellon Con-
cert Singers will present 
“SONGS FROM THE 
BIG BAND ERA” at 3 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 21, in 
the sanctuary of First 
Congregational UCC 
Church, 7171 SW State 
Road 200 in Ocala. No 
tickets are necessary, but 
donations will be grate-
fully accepted to help 
support the church’s 
music ministry. Invite 
your friends and fellow 
music lovers! For more 
information, call 352-419-
8796 or visit facebook.
com/OcalaCongregation-
alChurch to see this 
event.

Tuesday, Oct. 23
Christian Women

The Ocala Christian 
Women's Connection in-
vites ladies to attend our 
"Fall Quarter Auction 
Fundraiser" luncheon on 
Oct. 23 at the Ocala Hil-
ton. Our feature is the 
Quarter Auction and our 
speaker is Nada Decker 
from Englewood who 
will share "The Wow Fac-
tor." We will enjoy a won-
derful lunch followed by 
our feature and speaker. 
Be sure to bring your 
quarters to bid in the 
auction on a wonderful 
array of items. The cost 
is $22. at the door. Please 
RSVP no later than Mon-
day Oct. 15 for reserva-
tions and free nursery 
care to Claudia at 288-
2126 or Eve at 732-7053.

Friday, Oct. 26

Center for the Blind
Florida Center for the 

Blind announces its fifth 
Annual Dining in the 
Dark event Friday, Oct. 
26, 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. in the 
Hilton of Ocala at 3600 
SW 36th Ave.

Guests will walk and 
dine in total darkness to 
experience the same 
challenges faced every 
day by blind and visually 
impaired persons. SWAT 
teams of the Marion 
County Sheriff ’s Office 
and Ocala Police De-
part¬ment will escort 
guests into the darkness 
and serve the meals 
using night vision gog-
gles. 

For more information, 
please contact Florida 
Center for the Blind, 
1411 Ne 22nd Ave. Ocala; 
call 352-873-4700; email 
ad¬ministrator@flblind.
org; or visit online at 
www.flblind.org.

Saturday, Nov. 3
St. John Lutheran
St John Lutheran 

Church is having its sec-
ond Arts and Crafts show 
at 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m., Nov. 
3, at 1915 SE Lake Weir 
Ave., Ocala, 34471. In ad-
dition to a variety of arts 
and crafts, there will be a 

bake sale, delicious 
lunch and door prizes. 
All proceeds go to the 
church, school and mis-
sions. Thank you for 
making last year’s show 
such a success. We look 
forward to seeing you 
again.

Tuesday, Nov. 6
County Growth 

Marion County Growth 
Services will host a sec-
ond public meeting to 
gather input on its Evalu-
ation and Appraisal Re-
port for the county’s 
comprehensive plan at 
5:30 p.m., Nov. 6. The 
hourlong meeting will be 
held at the Freedom Pub-
lic Library, 5870 SW 95th 
St. Ocala.

 Attendees will be 
given updates about 
the EAR process as it re-
lates to changes in state 
requirements, responses 
to public input gathered 
at the previous public 
meeting, and proposed 
changes to the future 
land use and transporta-
tion elements of our local 
comprehensive plan.

 To learn more about 
this event, contact Mar-
ion County Growth Ser-
vices at 352-438-2683.

Saturday, Nov. 10
Grace Episcopal 

Bazaar
Grace Episcopal 

Church Women will be 
holding their annual ba-
zaar Saturday, Nov. 10, 
from 8 a.m. – 4 p.m. at the 
church Parish Hall, 510 
SE Broadway Street, 
Ocala, FL. This one day 
event will offer a variety 
of crafts, jewelry, home-
made food items (baked 
goods, soups and more). 
Lunch will be served 
from 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. All 
proceeds from this event 
will help support local 
nonprofit missions bene-
fiting women and chil-
dren in Ocala. For more 
information please con-
tact Elaine at 352-347-
2549.

Spruce Creek Preserve
Spruce Creek Preserve 

Art and Craft Fair Satur-
day, Nov. 10, from 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. on SR 200 3 
miles west of CR 484 
(gatehouse entrance). 
Free admission and free 
craft drawing every 20 
minutes. Also, a bake 
sale and lunch is avail-
able between 10 a.m. and 
1 p.m. Also raffling a 
handmade Quilt

Saddle Oak Craft Fair
Annual Craft Fair at 

Saddle Oak Club on State 
Road 200, across from 
Publix in Heath Brook 
Commons Ocala, Satur-
day, Nov. 10, from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Enjoy coffee 
and doughnuts from 8 to 
10 a.m., and soup and 
sandwiches from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m., while shopping 
for handmade crafts and 
bake sale items.

Ongoing
Kabbalat Shabbat
Holy Hour-Happy 

Hour Traditional Edition 
is the first Friday of 
every month at 7 p.m. 
Kabbalat Shabbat is fol-
lowed by a delicious tra-
ditional themed buffet 
and cocktails including 

challah, geffilte fish, sal-
ads, chicken matzah ball 
soup and brisket. RSVP 
at www.ourchabad.org/
happyhour. 

Shabbat @ Chabad: 
every Shabbat at 10 a.m. 
followed by a delicious 
kiddish-lunch.

Torah & Tea: study the 
weekly Torah portion 
Wednesday from 7 – 8 
p.m. 

For more information, 
please contact Rabbi 
Yossi Hecht by calling 
352-330-4466 on the inter-
net at www.OurChabad.
org.

Oak Run Bridge
We have three bridge 

clubs in Oak Run, two for 
Party Bridge and one for 
Duplicate. Party Bridge 
meets at 9 a.m. Thursday 
mornings at the Island 
Club and 6 p.m. Friday at 
the Orchid Club’s Card 
Room. No partner is re-
quired. It’s only 50 cents 
per person and we have 
small prizes. Duplicate 
Bridge is played at the 
Island Club Wednesday 
evenings. Please arrive 
by 5:45 p.m. for a prompt 
start at 6 p.m. You do 
need a partner for dupli-
cate which can usually 
be arranged.

We look forward to 
having you join us. 
Please feel free to call 
Fran at 808-725-9362. 

ESL Program
The ESL program at 

College Road Baptist 
Church, 5010 SW College 
Road, meets each 
Wednesday at 6 p.m. This 
is a weekly one-hour 
class. Students practice 
using their English 
speaking skills in an in-
formal, friendly environ-
ment. Contact ESL 
Director Janet Smith at 
352 854-6981. 

RS Artists
Artists and fine crafts-

men are sought by the 
Rainbow Springs Artist 
Cooperative located at 
20804 W. Pennsylvania 
Ave. in the heart of Dun-
nellon’s historic district. 
Once juried in to the co-
operative, artists and 
fine craftsmen will be 
able to exhibit and sell 
their work in our display 
space. We also have a 
large area for teaching 
children and/or adult art 
classes. Additional infor-
mation may be obtained 
by contacting June John-
son, Director, at 352-465-
3717.
Sisterhood of Survivors

The Breast Cancer 
SOS (Sisterhood of Survi-
vors) support group 
meets at Ocala West 
Methodist Church, 9330 
SW 105th Street, Rm. 235 
(chapel). 

We meet the last Tues-
day of each month at 1 
p.m. to offer a caring con-
cern to those involved 
with the battle of breast 
cancer. We will share ex-
periences, be informed 
and educated on treat-
ments and medications 
available during our 
journey with breast can-
cer. Any questions please 
call Elsa Flescher at 352-
209-2661.

LIONS
Continued from Page A14

Marion Chamber Music 
Society opens Oct. 7

Reilly Arts Center
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 $ 679 $ 679
 D5110 and D5120

 For non-insured patients only. Expires 9/30/18

 Replacement Upper 
 & Lower Dentures

 $ 59 $ 59
 Cleaning, X-ray

 and exam special

 D9310
 For non-insured patients only. Expires 9/30/18

 FREE FREE
 Implant Consultation

 D2740
 Excludes D2950 Core Build-Up

 For non-insured patients only. Expires 9/30/18

 $ 639 $ 639
 Metal Free Crowns
 “The aesthetic crown”

 Inquire about our clasp-free partials. 
 For non-insured patients only. Expires 9/30/18

 $ 750 $ 750
 Partials Starting at

 D5110 or D5120
 For non-insured patients only. Expires 9/30/18

 $ 475 $ 475
 Replacement Denture 

 Starting at

 D3310
 For non-insured patients only. Expires 9/30/18

 $ 620 $ 620
 Root Canal Treatment

 Starting at

 D5213 or D5214

 FREE X-RAY AND EXAM OR SECOND OPINION
 D0150 and D0210. For non-insured patients only.
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 David Moates DDS | Michael Welch DMD | Clay Alviani, DMD | Phillip Sherman DMD | Jay Skipper DMD

 Value Dental Care
 CRYSTAL RIVER   352-794-6139

 6824 Gulf to Lake Hwy.
 SPRING HILL   352-684-1274

 7425 Spring Hill Dr.

 X-R AY   AND  E XAM  
 OR  S ECOND  O PINION

 D0150 and D0210
 For non-insured 
 patients only.

 FREE FREE

 All dentures are thermostatically cured for 8 hours.
 No quick cure curing methods are used at Value Dental Care.

 D5751, D5750, or D5520

 Why are we different?
 That’s Simple!

 Super friendly staff, clean environment, 
 offering  high quality  products at  affordable  prices.

 Full Service  dental office including our very own lab, 
 using  “ALL AMERICAN” MATERIALS.
 Offering  same day  relines and repairs.

 $ 59 $ 59
 Cleaning, X-Ray 

 & Exam

 Home 
 of the

 D1110, D0210 and D0150
 Expires 9/30/18

  for uninsured, new patients 
 ($65 for uninsured after first visit)

 For 1st Time Uninsured Patients

FAMILY FEATURES 

Walking in the door from a hectic
day to the heady, fragrant smells
of a meal ready to enjoy may
seem like a far-fetched fantasy.

With the right ingredients and cookware, you can
delight your busy family with dinners that taste
like you spent a day hard at work in the kitchen.

These easy, time-saving slow cooker recipes 
are fast on prep time and big on unique flavors.
The seasonings, made by Orrington Farms with
natural ingredients and no added MSG or gluten,
blend perfectly with your fresh additions for a
homemade taste. 

For more delicious dinner ideas, visit Orrington
Farms on Facebook. 

Photos courtesy of Getty Images

Prep time: 15 minutes
Cook time: 5 hours
Servings: 8

6 boneless skinless chicken 
breast halves, about 
6 ounces each

1 can (10.75 ounces) condensed 
reduced sodium cream of 
mushroom soup, undiluted

1 package (8 ounces) fresh 
sliced mushrooms

1/2 cup white wine
1 pouch (2.5 ounces) 

Orrington Farms 
Slow Cookers Chicken 
Noodle Soup Seasoning

Prep time: 45 minutes
Cook time: 8 hours
Servings: 6

6 pounds pork baby back 
ribs, cut into 
serving-size pieces

1 pouch Orrington Farms 
BBQ Pork Roast 
Seasoning, divided

1 cup packed brown 
sugar

1 cup tomato sauce
1 cup prepared 

Orrington Farms 
Beef Flavored Soup 
Base & Seasoning

1/2 cup bourbon
1 teaspoon Dijon 

mustard
1 teaspoon hot sauce

Preheat oven to 475 F.
Rub 2 tablespoons pork roast

seasoning over ribs and place
meaty side up on large baking
sheet. Bake 30 minutes.
Meanwhile, in medium bowl,
combine remaining ingredients.

Place ribs in large slow cooker.
Pour sauce over ribs. Cover and
cook on low 8-10 hours or on
high 4-5 hours, until ribs are
tender. Remove ribs from slow
cooker. Set aside and keep warm.

Carefully pour sauce through a
fine strainer set over a 2-quart
saucepan, reserving liquid. Skim
fat, if desired. Bring sauce to
boil. Reduce heat; simmer
uncovered, stirring occasionally,
30 minutes or until thickened.
Brush sauce over ribs.

Beef Burgundy Stew
Prep time: 25 minutes
Cook time: 8 hours
Servings: 8

1/3 cup all-purpose flour
2 pounds cubed beef stew meat
3 large carrots, peeled and chopped
1 bag (10 ounces) pearl onions, 

trimmed
1 can (8 ounces) sliced mushrooms, 

drained
3 garlic cloves, minced
1 cup prepared Orrington Farms 

Low Sodium Beef Broth Base & 
Seasoning

1/2 cup dry red wine
1/4 cup tomato paste

1 pouch Orrington Farms Slow 
Cookers Vegetable Beef Stew 
Seasoning

hot cooked egg noodles (optional)
Place flour in large re-sealable plastic bag. Add
beef a few pieces at a time and shake to coat.

Place beef, carrots, onions, mushrooms and
garlic in large slow cooker.

In medium bowl, combine prepared beef broth
base, wine, tomato paste and vegetable beef stew
seasoning. Pour over beef and vegetables.

Cover and cook on low 8-10 hours or until
meat is tender. Serve over egg noodles, if desired.

Slow Cooker Beef Stroganoff
Prep time: 25 minutes
Cook time: 7 hours
Servings: 7
1 1/2 pounds top round steak, cubed

1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon paprika
1/4 teaspoon pepper

2 tablespoons butter
1 package (8 ounces) fresh sliced 

portobello mushrooms
1 small onion, chopped
2 medium garlic cloves, minced
1 can (10.75 ounces) condensed 

reduced sodium cream of 
mushroom soup, undiluted

1 tablespoon Orrington Farms 
Restaurant Style Au Jus

1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1/4 cup plus 2 tablespoons water

2 tablespoons all-purpose flour
1 cup sour cream

hot cooked egg noodles
minced fresh parsley

Sprinkle beef with salt, paprika and pepper. In
large skillet, brown beef in butter. Place beef 
in large slow cooker. In same skillet, saute
mushrooms, onion and garlic until tender.
Transfer to slow cooker. Stir in soup, au jus 
mix, Worcestershire sauce and 1/4 cup water.
Cover and cook on low 6 hours.

Combine remaining water and flour until
smooth; add to slow cooker. Stir in sour cream.
Cover and cook 1 hour longer. Serve over
noodles; sprinkle with parsley.

Creamy Slow Cooker Chicken

Bourbon BBQ Baby Back Ribs

1 package (8 ounces) 
cream cheese, 
cubed

hot cooked rice pilaf
Place chicken in large 
slow cooker. In small bowl,
com bine mushroom soup,
mush rooms, wine and soup
seasoning. Pour over chicken.
Cover and cook on low 4 hours.

Stir in cream cheese. Cover
and cook 1 hour or until cream
cheese is melted. Remove lid
and, if desired, serve chicken
breast halves or shred chicken.
Serve over rice pilaf.

PHOTOS BY JOYCE SAMPLE
North Marion Young Marines, top photo, stand at attention after setting a 
"place setting for one" to symbolize someone is missing. The Young Marines 
are YM Sgt. Ethan C. Scott, YM Lance Cpl. Leon Lam, YM Lance Cpl. Lincoln Lam, 
YM Lance Cpl. Mckenna Burke, YM Pfc. Logan Marti and YM Recruit Christopher 
Carter (not pictured). In the top right photo is Heidi Brown, left, VFW Auxiliary 
Post 4781 Commander Marygrace Felt and Post chaplain Barbara Priest. In the 
bottom left photo is a model of the Vietnam Women's Memorial. The sculpture 
depicts four figures in a composition that is interesting from all angles: a true 
sculpture in the round. Photos from Vietnam often included stacks of sandbags. 
It seemed natural for a nurse – in a moment of crisis – to be supported by sand-
bags as she serves as the life support for a wounded soldier lying across her lap. 
The standing woman looks up, in search of a med-i-vac helicopter or, perhaps, 
in search of help from God, according to sculptor Glenna Goodacre.
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 SW S.R. 200 in front of Walmart
      Next to Bob Evans

                     236-5337
 Try our convenient 

 drive-thru.

 Wednesday &
 Sunday Special
 (All Day/Open to Close)
 A 3-piece mixed chicken 
 or three jumbo strip meal
 with 2-Sides & a Biscuit

 only   $ 5.99  Almost $2.00 Off

 Monday thru Friday 
 Lunch Special

 10am - 2pm
 A 2-piece leg/thigh with 2-Sides, 

 a Biscuit & Medium Drink

 only   $ 6.00  Tax 
 included!

 Substitute for breast/wing for only a $1 more!

Out on 
the Town

To enter, visit www.smcitizen.com/contest

 Open 
 7 Days

 Check Out Our New Daily Specials!
 EARLY RISER

 EVERYDAY 7AM-9AM
 AND 2 PM  - 4 PM

 2 Eggs • Homefries
 Toast • Coffee
 $ 4 99

 2 Pancakes • 2 Eggs
 2 Bacon or 2 Sausage Links

 $ 4 99

 BREAKFAST & LUNCH

 Bikers 
 Welcome!

 7651 SW Hwy 200 • Ocala, FL 34476 • 352-857-8002
 NEW HOURS: Mon-Fri 7 AM -4 PM     Sat and Sun 7 AM  -3 PM
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 2 + 2 + 2
 EVERY DAY 7 AM -9 AM

 AND 2 PM  - 4 PM
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 6333  SW STATE 
 ROAD 200

 Between Queen Of Peace & Nature’s Own Open M- F  9-5 Open M- F  9-5 Open M- F  9-5

 CALL 854-6622
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    Buying
    Scrap Gold
 Any Item • Any Condition

 BUYING COINS • COIN COLLECTIONS • PAPER MONEY BUYING COINS • COIN COLLECTIONS • PAPER MONEY

 Silver Coins
 1964 or before 10¢ 25¢  50¢

 Gold 
 Coins

 Sterling Silver

 Flatware Sets
 Tea Sets, Bowls,
 Jewelry, Antique

 Buying Rolex
 & Wristwatches

 Buying All Rolex Watches
 • 18K Presidential

 • Submariner
 • Two-Tone • Daytona

 • Old Rolexes (Men’s & Ladies’)

 Bring All Wristwatches For Our Offer
 Benrus  Omega  LeCoultre
 Bulova  Universal  Longines
 Elgin  Vacheron  Movado
 Gruen  Audemare  Patek-Phillips
 Hamilton  Breitling  International
 Illinois  Cartier

 Buying Diamonds

 Wanted - Engagement Rings
 We Buy All Reasonable Jewelry

 1/4 ct. to 10 ct. Diamonds Wanted
 Rounds, Ovals, Emeralds, Pearls, Marquise,
 Old Cut Diamonds, 
 Antique Jewelry, 
 Necklaces, Pins, 
 Cocktail Rings, 
 Platinum, 
 Sapphires, Rubies, 
 Earrings

 PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL

 000U6NN

 ALL COINS
 SILVER

 PROOFS

 GOLD 
 COINS

OWUMC Junque Sale

It is almost time for the community wide annual Junque Sale sponsored by the 
Men’s Fellowship of Ocala West United Methodist Church. A large clothing sale 
will also be held by the Missions Committee of OWUMC. Donations Tuesday 
and Thursday are accepted at the Pods in the church parking lot from 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. and Saturday 8 to noon Oct. 20. Don’t be shy, if you do not think your 
items are good enough to donate, do not worry the UMM fellowship is grateful 
for all donations. The results of this sale allow us to donate to approximately 
a dozen charities including the Florida Children’s Home, our Scout groups and 
the Salvation Army. This year’s sale dates are Thursday, Oct. 25, and Friday, Oct. 
26, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday, Oct. 27, 8 a.m. until noon. Please be sure 
to attend. Many amazing discoveries will await your discerning eyes. You will 
not be disappointed. Discover that hard to find Christmas gift. Over 30 years 
of offering items at phenomenal prices. Ocala West United Methodist Church, 
9330 SW 105th St., Ocala, 352-854-9550.

Coast Guard Auxiliary 
to hold boating safety 

certification class
The U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary will 

present an About Boating Safely class 
at the Master the Possibilities Educa-
tion Center Room 4, 8415 SW 80th 
Street, Ocala, FL  34481, Saturday, Oct. 
20, from 8 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Cost for the 
course is $35.

Boaters who cruise Florida lakes, 
rivers or the waters of the Atlantic or 
Gulf coasts should have a State of Flor-
ida Boating Safety ID card, and the 
best way to obtain the card is to take 
an About Boating Safely course taught 
by the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary. 

Our instructors have assisted the 
U.S. Coast Guard at Station Yankee-
town with patrols and search and res-
cue operations in the Gulf of Mexico so 
they are very familiar with the State 
and federal boating regulations. Some 
of the subjects covered in the course 
are:  navigation rules, operating your 

boat, proper trailering, anchoring, 
docking, the right life vests and safety 
equipment, knots and lines, legal re-
quirements, etc.

To early register for the course, go to 
www.masterthepossibilities.org, or call 
Dolores Spain at 352-854-1041. The 
deadline for early registration is Oct. 
19. If you are a boater new to Florida 
waters or would like a refresher 
course on State of Florida and federal 
boating regulations, or just boating 
safety in general, then this course is 
for you. 

The Coast Guard Auxiliary is the 
uniformed volunteer component of the 
U.S. Coast Guard and supports the 
Coast Guard in nearly all its service 
missions. The Auxiliary was created by 
Congress in 1939. For more informa-
tion, please call Dolores Spain at 352-
854-1041

Hospice of Marion 
County announces 
Uptown Hoedown

Hospice of Marion 
County announces an 
Uptown Hoedown as 
part of its annual fund-
raising efforts and ongo-
ing 35th Year 
Anniversary Celebra-
tions.

Calling all cowboys, 
cowgirls and those who 
love supporting a worthy 
cause while having an 
evening of entertainment 
and fun! Kick up your 
heels at this fun commu-
nity event being held Oct. 
11 at the Southeastern 
Livestock Pavilion lo-
cated at 2232 NE Jack-
sonville Road, from 5 - 8 
p.m. 

There’ll be a special 
guest performance by 
Keri Sheffield, Ms. 
Rodeo America, food 
provided by 4Rivers BBQ 
with all the fixings, a si-
lent auction, wine and 
beer open bar, country 
music and line dancing!  
Additionally, we’ll hear 
from the president of the 
Florida Hospice & Palli-
ative Care Association, 

Paul Ledford.
Tickets are $50 with all 

proceeds benefiting Hos-
pice of Marion County 
patient care. Call 352-
291-5143 for tickets or 
visit www.hospiceofmarion.
com.

About Hospice of Mar-
ion County: A not-for-
profit locally operated 
hospice, HMC has pro-
vided compassionate 
end-of-life care for pa-
tients and their families 
since 1983. 

Patients may receive 
services in their own 
home, assisted living fa-
cility, nursing home or in 
one of our three hospice 
houses. 

A comprehensive hos-
pice model, HMC is the 
county’s third largest 
health care company.
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 8075 SW Hwy. 200
 Ocala, FL • 352-304-8781
 2602 SW 19th Ave. Rd.

 Ocala, FL • 352-236-6809
 jerseymikes.com

 10/4/18

 ANY
 REGULAR 
 OR GIANT 

 SUB!

Out on 
the Town

To enter, visit www.smcitizen.com/contest

ADVERTISING

TO
ADVERTISE

Call
854-3986

G enerally, when I have writ-
er's block as I professed to 
last week, it's because there 

is something else on my mind of 
which I do not want to write.

This week, I caved and am writing 
about the nomination process of Su-
preme Court nominee Judge Brett 
Kavanaugh — not about the judge — 
but the process.

I tried watching Senate hearings in 
years long gone. I don’t remember 
what they were about because they 
put me to sleep. They were dull. The 
governing body indeed was the 
world’s most deliberative body with 
its parliamentary proceedings 
steeped in rules and tradition. I do 
not know if there was mutual respect 
among senators in times past, but 
courtesy and decorum seemed to 
rule.

But all of that seemed to disappear 
within the first 10 seconds after the 
Senate Judicial Committee hearing 
of Judge Brett Kavanaugh was gav-
eled into session. 

When nomination hearings began, 
I thought I knew the outcome. The 
Judiciary Committee would pass Ka-
vanaugh’s nomination to the full Sen-
ate on a party line vote and he would 
then be confirmed by another vote 
along party lines.

Kavanaugh was not impressive, but 
it wasn’t necessary because the 
whole thing was just for show, I 
thought.

Nomination hearings are billed as  
job interviews. I would like to have 
an interview in which I could answer 
every question by saying, “it is prece-
dent” or “settled law.”

President Donald Trump made it 
clear during his campaign that he 
would nominate judges to the Su-

preme Court who would vote to over-
turn Roe v. Wade and like him or not, 
the president has made good, or 
tried, to make good on all of his 
promises. Also, the Republican Party 
has run on the promise of overturn-
ing Roe v. Wade for the past 40 years. 
Republicans now have the Senate, 
House of Representatives, White 
House and most out houses through-
out the land. So, why pretend? Just 
state your intentions, step back and 
dare Democrats to try to stop the pro-
cess.

Democrats might stop Kavanaugh, 
but they cannot stop all nominees 
and were I President Trump, every-
one on that list of 25 recommenda-
tions from the Federalist Society 
would be lined up one behind the 
other.

It didn’t surprise me that Demo-
crats opposed Kavanaugh’s nomina-
tion, but I thought they would at least 
wait until Sen. Chuck Grassley fin-
ished introductions.

Now enters Dr. Christine Blasy 
Ford who accused Kavanaugh of sex-
ual assault when they were in high 
school. For readers of the West Mar-
ion Messenger, she will testify tomor-
row. For readers of the South Marion 
Citizen, she testified yesterday. Two 
people’s names are going to be 
dragged through the mud and the 
whole affair would be funny if it was 

Your view

Senate Judicial hearing
Mountains 
from 
Molehills
By David Davis

THE 
RICH 

LOWRY
COLUMN
Trump is not 

benefiting 
from economic 

boom

P resident Donald Trump is 
showing that it’s possible to 
preside over a period of 

peace and prosperity and still be nota-
bly unpopular.

Over the past several months, 
Trump has opened even more of a 
wedge between the largely benign ma-
terial conditions in the country and 
his own political standing, which is 
precarious and appears to be sliding 
backward. This isn’t how it’s supposed 
to work.

Republican politicos believed, rea-
sonably enough, that last year’s tax 
cuts would stoke growth and create a 
good-news backdrop for Republicans 
in the midterms. The substantive part 
of this theory has worked swimmingly, 
with headlines about middle-class in-
comes increasing over $61,000 for the 
first time, blue-collar jobs growing at 
their fastest clip in 30 years, and 
small-business confidence reaching 
an all-time high.

The only flaw is that the drumbeat 
of good news has coincided, lately, 
with a drop in Trump’s numbers. In 
much of the recent polling, he’s 
dipped back under 40 percent. He 
hasn’t done this with any spectacular 
misstep. What Trump has done, pre-
dictably, week after week, is mess up 
the easy stuff.

It’s not hard -- through gritted teeth 
and insincerely, if necessary -- to say 
the appropriate things about an Amer-
ican hero upon his passing.

It’s not hard to limit your tweets on 
the morning of Sept. 11, for just a few 
hours, to the topic of the anniversary 
of the attacks.

It’s not hard to avoid attacking your 
own attorney general in public, in an 
escalating fashion meant to inflict the 
greatest possible humiliation.

It’s not hard to avoid throwing 
around the word “TREASON” loosely 
or to muse about changing the libel 
laws to exact retribution on your crit-
ics.

Any president grapples with the fact 
that he can’t control events; Trump 
grapples with the fact that he can’t 
control himself. It’s not as though any 
one thing -- the Stormy Daniels affair, 
the Cohen plea deal, the securi-
ty-clearance controversy, the Omarosa 
book, etc., etc. -- is as consequential as 
it’s portrayed, but one damn thing 
after another adds up.

Trump has an amazing ability, 
through the force of his personality 
and his mediagenic provocations, to 
blot out the sun. He wouldn’t be presi-
dent without this quality. It’s just that, 
given the positive state of the country, 
less blotting and more sun are called 
for.

Some caveats: Presidential popular-
ity means something different in the 

See LOWRY/Page A25

§ The opinions expressed in South 
Marion Citizen editorials are the opin-
ions of the editorial board of the news-
paper.

§ Viewpoints depicted in political car-
toons, columns or letters do not neces-
sarily represent the opinion of the 
editorial board.

§ Groups or individuals are invited to 
express their opinions in letters to the 
editor and guest columns.

§ Persons wishing to contact the edi-
tor should call 854-3986.

§ All letters must be signed and in-
clude a phone number and community 
name, including letters sent via e-mail. 

Names and communities will be printed; 
phone numbers will not be published or 
given out.

§ We reserve the right to edit letters 
for length, libel, fairness and good taste. 
Not all contributions are printed.

§ Letters longer than 550 words may 
be regarded as columns and printed on 
a space-available basis, and writers will 
be limited to one contribution per week. 
The deadline is one week prior to each 
Friday’s issue.

§ Send letters to: The South Marion 
Citizen Editor, 20441 E. Pennsylvania 
Ave., Dunnellon, FL 34432; or email edi-
tor@smcitizen.com.
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age of Trump. He won 
election in 2016 with a fa-
vorable rating below 40 
percent in many polls, so 
a return to that level may 
be less debilitating for 
him than prior presi-
dents.

It’s not as though he’s 
creating controversies in 
an otherwise placid envi-

ronment. He is con-
fronted with an inflamed 
opposition, an extremely 
hostile press corps and a 
wide-ranging, aggressive 
special counsel investi-
gation.

Finally, it is still possi-
ble that garden-variety 
Republicans will find a 
way to distinguish them-
selves from Trump this 
year.

All that said, business 
is booming, and yet the 

president who is presid-
ing over the good times -- 
and signed the tax 
package that has boosted 
the recovery further -- 
isn’t enjoying their full 
political benefit.

An economic boom is a 
terrible thing to waste. 

Rich Lowry is editor of 
the National Review.

(c) 2018 by King Fea-
tures Synd., Inc.

LOWRY
Continued from Page A8

not so sad. 
That’s all I know. Ev-

erything else is merely 
speculation and by ev-
erything is all said and 
done, only a handful of 
people will know the 

truth.
I know one other 

thing. Senators often say 
they have to do or not do 
something for the Ameri-
can people, they owe it to 
the American people or 
the American people 
elected us to do our jobs. 

I say, Senator, don’t 
blame this mess on me.

One other thing, I keep 
hearing grownups 
lament about how bad 
kids are nowadays. Kids 
now aren't any worse 
now than when they 
were at any other time in 
history. But, if they are, 
maybe they've been 
watching too many Sen-
ate hearings on C-SPAN.

MOLEHILLS
Continued from Page A8

I read in the Florida Policy Institute 
brief that now 2.86 Million Floridians 
are UNINSURED.

They have no health insurance.
Over 2 million live below the poverty 

line.
Thank you Governor Scott who threw 

away Medicaid and brags about how 
many jobs he created.

It is ridiculous that we can have the 
Republican Party lower taxes on the 
wealthy, increase our national deficit 
and yet our own citizens who are not 
gazillionaires are thrown away and do 
not have health insurance.

Vote with your conscience in Novem-
ber, people.

Lynn Miller 
OTOW

Vote your conscience 

in November

By Cora Fox
Center for Rural Affairs

The current farm bill will expire on 
Sept. 30. Congress has a handful of days 
to make an important decision, and 
they have three options: to pass a final 
farm bill, extend the 2014 farm bill, or 
let the farm bill expire.

At this point, swift passage of a final 
farm bill before the Sept. 30 deadline 
seems unlikely. Yet, Congress has been 
unable to reach consensus. In the ab-
sence of a new farm bill, it is impera-
tive that lawmakers extend current 
legislation.

Farmers and ranchers across the 
country rely on important programs 
that will sunset without an extension of 
the 2014 farm bill. 

More than $1 billion in available fed-
eral funding for a host of programs will 
be inaccessible. Support for beginning 
farmers, veterans, conservation, local 
food production, more will be aban-
doned – and Congress is culpable. 

Ignorance might be bliss for law-
makers in D.C. – far removed from the 
producers who are struggling to make 
ends meet. But, failure to take action 
and extend the farm bill is a disser-
vice to America’s farmers and ranch-
ers. 

Congress must act responsibly, set 
aside differences, and recognize that 
an extension will give producers the 
stability they need while farm bill ne-
gotiations continue.

Established in 1973, the Center for 
Rural Affairs is a private, nonprofit orga-
nization working to strengthen small 
businesses, family farms and ranches, 
and rural communities through ac-
tion-oriented programs addressing social, 
economic and environmental issues.

Farm bill: Congress’ 
failure to act puts 
producers at risk  

———n———

———n———
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 Communities
 That Are
 Just Right
 for You

 Call Today to Make Your Reservation at  (352) 563-5592.

 Wednesday, October 10, 2018
 9:00am - 2:00pm

 Lunch and Transportation Included

 FREE SENIOR TOURS
 Join us on our luxurious coach bus
 as we tour some of  the best senior 

 communities in Marion County.
 We take care of  all the details as you 
 visit with different communities in 
 the area and explore your future 

 home options.

 000UJ8E
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 CALL OUR AGENTS TODAY!
 352-854-8787

 www.DeccaRealEstate.com
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 HIRE THE HEAVYWEIGHTS!
 REAL ESTATE CORPORATION

 DECCA REAL ESTATE   Lists & Sells more homes in  Oak Run  than the next 10 Challengers  COMBINED!

 AUDREY MAGLIOCCA 
 352-433-3399

 audrey@deccacable.com

 TEAM #1

 Partners
 Pat & Charlie
 352-299-6688
 352-207-9588

 We are your “Oak Run Specialists”
 We Live, Work & Play Here!

 The Perfect Place to Live,
 the PERFECT Time to Buy!

 Marketing your Home Nationwide, 
 on the Internet, 

 where over 93% of buyers 
 are looking!

 www.CharlieandPat.com
 patamc_oakrun@gmail.com

 THE SIMPSON SALES TEAM

 Peggy & Jim
 352-208-6554

 Birch Model, 2/1/1. Open & airy. Loving 
 maintained. Upgraded vinyl flooring thru-out. 

 Private backyard w/open patio.
 $94,500 MLS#541911

 PENDIN
G!

 STEVE RUDMINAS 

 352-875-8310
 strudmin2@cs.com

 DECCA Real Estate’s 
 Agent of the Year for 2017

 The Serago-Lane Team
 Lou Serago

 352-804-0159
 Lois Lane

 352-789-4516

 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

 CALL “THE GOTTFRIED GIRLS”
 Shirley Gottfried

 352-216-4655
 shirleysellsocala@gmail.com
 Tammi Cacciatore Cottfried

 352-216-5741
 tammifrommiami1@gmail.com

 **Please join our Facebook page,
 OAK RUN FUN**

 https://www.facebook.com/oakrunfunocala/

 Share a story, tell about events, etc.

 7307 SW 112th Place - The Fountains
 3 bed/2 bath + Den, oversized garage. Must 
 see this Expanded Santorini Model. Open 
 Floor Plan, indoor laundry room birdcage. 
 Large home, great deal per square foot.

 $169,900 MLS#539034

 OAK RUN OPEN HOUSE
 SUNDAY, SEPT. 30TH, 1-3PM

 HELP!
 L istings needed .... 

 H elp me, 
 help  YOU!!!

 TINA MCCUNE
 “GETS RESULTS!”

 352-239-0010

 Visit our website at
 homesforsaleocalafl.com

 OAK RUN OPEN HOUSE
 SUNDAY, SEPT. 30TH, 1-3PM

 Grand Lafayette in OTOW. Well-maintained. 
 2/2/1.5, laminate floors, vinyl screen porch.

 $98,900 MLS#542806

 San Sebastian in Oak Run. 3/3/2, pool with 
 bird cage, 2,135 SF of living space, tile roof, 

 beautiful landscaping. Great location.
  $171,900 MLS#541318

 Lovely Tahiti on the golf course. 2/2/2 
 with den on 14th Fairway in Eagle’s Point. 

 Soaring ceilings, split bedrooms, 
 spacious sitting area in master.

  $232,500 MLS#534935

 THE SNOWBIRDS ARE COMING!
 THE SNOWBIRDS ARE COMING!

 INVENTORY IS STILL LOW!
 PRICES HAVE RISEN!

 If you are looking to SELL this
 coming season, please call us!

 The Serago-Lane Team
 Lou Serago - 352-804-0159
 Lois Lane - 352-7809-4516

 We are one of the top producers
 here in Oak Run and we need homes
 for our buyers! We are NOT kidding!

 Our phones are ringing!!

 7466 SW 111th Lane - The Fountains
 COZY, COMFY and ADORABLE! Ocala 
 model 2/2/1 with open floor plan, split 

 bedrooms & birdcage back patio. Stainless 
 Steel applicances in kitchen, Master 

 Bedroom with BIG on suite bath. Remote 
 control screen with door on garage,double-

 car driveway. MOVE IN READY on a 
 beautiful maintained lot!
 $127,000 MLS#543743

 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

 Palm model, 3/2/1 with laminate flooring, 
 cathedral ceilings, eat in kitchen and 

 BRAND NEW AC in Sept. 2018. King Size 
 Master bedroom with on suite bathroom and 
 walk in closet, King Size 2nd bedroom with 
 walk in closet and Queen Size 3rd bedroom 
 too! HUGE 256 SF lanai, FENCED YARD 
 FOR SCOOBY DOO! Lots of curb appeal 

 with a wonderfully landscaped front yard and 
 a BIG front porch to visit with friends! 

 $117,800 MLS#543771

The business of dying
Death is big business in Japan and the competition is fierce, says the Association of Mature American Cit-

izens (AMAC). The population over there is aging at a quickening pace, and so is the demand for funerals 
and funeral services. In fact, innovative Japanese entrepreneurs have come up with new ways to cash in on 
that demand. Take the funeral parlor that has begun offering drive-thru funerals. Meanwhile, the frenzy to 
cash in on the business of dying caused quite a stir not long ago when Amazon began offering a rent-a-monk 
service and a competitor began offering the services of a robotic “monk.” Who was it that said, dying is 
easy; comedy is hard? 

Down the rabbit hole
And you thought the White Rabbit was the fictional character in Lewis Car-

roll's Alice in Wonderland who leads Alice into Wonderland down the rabbit 
hole. Well, reports the Association of Mature American Citizens (AMAC), he’s for 
real. Londoners who commute via buses and the tube, as they say in England, 
took to social media to keep track of the mysterious bunny’s whereabouts. And, 
some of them have shared snapshots of the cute critter. Others posted comments 
such as “I saw him on the overground to hackney the other day.. he’s very busy & 
important, rarely late” and “I have seen that bloody rabbit in Hackney, was sure 
I was hallucinating.”



Oct. 3  Beginner Wa-
tercolor Basics, 10:30 
a.m. - 12:30 p.m.                               

Instructor: Susan 
Jane Donohoe, cost: $35 
plus $10 supply fee.

Learn the basics of 
watercolor painting and 
how to control water-
color while working on 
specific projects.

Oct. 3  Intermediate 
Watercolor, 1 p.m. - 4 p.
m.                               

Instructor: Susan 
Jane Donohoe, cost: $45 
plus $10 supply fee.

This class is for stu-
dents who have worked 

with watercolors but are 
ready to learn on a 
higher level.

Oct. 6  Pen and Ink 
Drawing Class, 10 a.m. – 
noon.

Instructor: Jan 
Obrebski, cost: $25. 
Please bring sketch-
book, soft pencil and 
eraser.

Students will learn 
line and basic strokes, 
leading to tone building 
, texture and contrasts. 
Continuation classes 
leading to architectural, 
pets and landscapes 
will be available.

Oct. 17  Basket Weav-
ing, 12:30 p.m. – 3:30 
p.m.                        

Instructor: Meredith 
McCartan, cost: $30 - 
plus $5 material fee.

Students will learn 
three different weave 
patterns to construct a 
8” x10” round basket. 
Please see tool list at 
registration.

Oct. 20  Pendant Wire 
Sculpture, 12:30 p.m. - 
3:30 p.m.                               

Instructor: Lynda 
Ryan

Cost: $55 includes all 
materials

Students will have 
enough supplies to com-
plete a 2-inch project at 
home. Learn basic wire 
wrapping skills to com-
plete a silver filled gem-
stone pendant. Please 
bring flat nose, round 
pliers and flush cutter.

Oct. 22-24      
Stained Glass Beginners 
Night Light               6 
p.m. - 9 p.m.                             

Instructor: Donna Jo-
sephson

Cost: $55 plus $22 sup-
ply fee

Beginner students 
will learn to cut glass, 

foil and solder in this 
three night evening 
class.

Class sizes are lim-
ited. Times and fees 
vary. All materials are 
provided unless other-
wise noted in the class 
description. Advance 
registration and pay-
ment by check or cash is 
recommended. Please 
register in person. 
Please make tuition 
checks payable to RSA 
and supply fees paid to 
the instructor.

For up-to-date details 
on adult or children’s 
classes at Rainbow 

Springs Artists Coopera-
tive please visit our 
website www.rainbow-
springs art.com, or 
email us 
RSACOOP2016@gmail.
com, like us on Face-
book.com/Rainbow-
SpringsArtistCoopera-
tive or call us at 
352-445-8547. The Rain-
bow Springs artist Coop-
erative is located at 
20804 West Pennsylva-
nia Ave, Dunnellon, FL 
and is open Monday 
thru Saturday from 10 
a.m. – 4 p.m.
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 Bring in for your next Service & Receive a $6.00 Discount. Offer expires 10/4/18.

 Estate Planning • Wills • Trusts • Real Estate • Probate 
 Corporations • Medicaid Qualifying • Tax Law

 7480 SW SR 200 Ocala, FL 34476

 Robert A. Stermer,  LL.M  (TAX)

 Attorney At Law
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 861 - 0447 861 - 0447 861 - 0447
 No Charge for Initial Consultation

 The hiring of a lawyer is an important decision that should not be based solely upon 
 advertisements. Before you decide, ask us to send you free written information about our qualificati ons and experience.

 www.downtownchiropractic.us
 352-854-1112  Dr. Stubrud

 Palmer Graduate
 Dr. Simpson
 Palmer Graduate

 8484 SW 103rd St. Rd.

 Chiropractic & Massage
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 Dr. Churchill
 Palmer Graduate

 Located across from the 
 Heathbrook Publix 

 Representing
 Ocala area residents

 for over 40 years

 “The hiring of a lawyer is an important decision that should not be based solely upon advertisements . 
 Before you decide, ask us to send free written information about our qualifications and experience.”

 237-9225
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 $ 7 Senior Cuts
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 FAMILY AFFAIR
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            Charlie Columbo 352-362-6895
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 The Truesdell Professional Building
 200 N.W. 52nd Avenue
 Ocala, Fl 34482

 KELLEAN K. TRUESDELL, J.D., LLM
 Attorney & Counselor at Law
 (352) 873-4141 or KelleanTruesdell.com

 My Florida Estate Planning 
 Workshop is available any 

 day at any hour.
 Wills, Living Trusts, Financial and Medical Powers 
 of Attorney, Probate, Medicaid, Long-Term Care, 

 Asset Protection, Federal Death Tax Minimization, 
 Trust Administration, Elder Law and Personal 

 LifeCare Services.
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 Call to Reserve 
 Airport Taxi

 (352) 546-2854
 (352) 201-9571
 airporttaxi@ocala.com

 • Service to all
    Florida Airports
 • Service to All
    Cruise Ports
 • Other Long
    Distance Travel

 Rich
 Owner/Operator  Out of Town Travel Out of Town Travel

A slice of juicy wa-
termelon or 
handful of ber-

ries sounds good and 
makes for a great snack.  
They are just some of the 
many fruits that are at 
their peak in the summer 
months. In addition to 
making an excellent 
snack and side dish, here 
are a few other super-
foods that are packed 
with antioxidant vita-
mins, minerals and other 
healthful compounds.

Avocados are a great 
source of vitamin C, E, 
and K, as well as potas-
sium, lutein, and folic 
acid. Whether they are 
mashed into a dip or 
chopped into a salad, av-
ocados are heart healthy 

even though they contain 
fat which is a monoun-
saturated fat. Avocado oil 
can help reduce total 
cholesterol and increase 
the good cholesterol.  
They are also a good 
source of fiber and phy-
tochemical beta-sitos-
terol, which may reduce 
cholesterol absorption in 
the digestive tract.

Berries like blueber-
ries, and raspberries are 
sweet and easy to eat just 
as they are. They are 
much healthier than a 
candy bar. Berries are all 
anti-inflammatory, good 
sources of fiber and 
packed with antioxidant 
compounds. Dr. Weil says 
that a half-cup of blue-
berries provides the anti-

oxidant power of five 
servings of peas, carrots, 
apples, squash or broc-
coli. Raspberries are a 
good source of vitamin C, 
B vitamins and magne-
sium. He also advises to 
buying the organic vari-
eties because the berries 
may have been sprayed 
with pesticides.

Tomatoes are not just a 
flavorful addition to your 
meal but also rich in vita-
mins C and E, as well as 
potassium and lycopene.  
Research has shown that 
people who eat tomatoes 
regularly are less likely 
to develop cardiovascu-
lar disease. While red to-
matoes are higher in 
vitamins A and C and ly-
copene, yellow tomatoes 
are better sources of folic 
acid, niacin and zinc.

Watermelon is often 
found at barbecues and 
picnics. It has not often 

been seen as a health 
food because it is 90 per-
cent water. However, like 
tomatoes, watermelon is 
high in vitamins A and C 
and potassium. This fruit 
may also have cardiovas-
cular benefits because of 
an amino acid in it which 
has been known to relax 
blood vessels and in-
crease circulation. Some 
studies suggest that wa-
termelon might help 
lower blood pressure in 
obese people and de-
crease heart rate and 
prevent muscle soreness 
in athletes.

It is always wise to buy 
produce at the peak of its 
growing season. So get 
out there to those farm-
ers markets and enjoy all 
the good things the sum-
mer months can produce.

Source:  Dr. Andrew 
Weil’s, Self Healing, July 
2017. 

Superfoods for summer good eatingHealth Corner
Patricia A. Woodbury RN MSN

Ocala to honor fallen 
Florida firefighters with 
parade, pipes and drums 
Uniformed firefighters from across the State of 

Florida will honor fallen firefighters with a pipes 
and drums display at the Ocala Downtown Square 
Thursday, Oct. 11.

The event is scheduled from 8 to 9:30 p.m. and will 
include a short parade. Parade participants will 
make their way to the Downtown Square, where the 
following firefighters will be commemorated: Steven 
Terry, Hernando County Fire Rescue; Jeffery Atkin-
son, Tallahassee Fire Department; Daryel Richards, 
Hollywood Fire Rescue; Michael Camelo Jr., City of 
Cape Coral Fire Department.  

Firefighters, active or retired, are encouraged to 
join the parade. Participants will meet at the corner 
of SE Third Avenue and Broadway at 7 p.m. 

For more information about the Firefighter Memo-
rial Celebration on the Square or The Florida Fallen 
Firefighter Memorial, visit https://bit.ly/2pfVS1R or 
follow the Florida State Fire College on Facebook at 
@FSFCOcala.

Marion County passes FY 2019 Budget
Marion County Board 

of County Commission-
ers on Sept. 20, adopted 
the final budget for 
next fiscal year, which 
runs from Oct. 1, to 
Sept. 30, 2019. The total 
adopted budget is 
$691,051,990. This in-
cludes the countywide 
budget of $480,838,847 
and the budgets of 
non-countywide enti-
ties ($210,213,143).

During its Sept. 20 
final budget public 
hearing, the commis-
sion adopted a reduced 
countywide millage 
rate of 3.98 mills. The 
2017-2018 countywide 
millage rate of 4.02 re-

mains through Sept. 30, 
2018. Next year’s mill-
age rate of 3.98 equates 
to $3.98 for each $1,000 
of taxable property 
value.

The countywide mill-
age rate funds: 

The county general 
fund, which includes 
the following:

n Board of County 
Commissioners depart-
ments including Parks 
and Recreation, Public 
Library System, Fleet 
Management, Animal 
Services, Veterans Ser-
vices and others. Not 
included: Solid Waste, 
Building Safety, Utili-
ties, Visitors and Con-

vention Bureau, Airport 
and the Office of the 
County Engineer (trans-
portation/roads).

n Emergency medical 
transport provided by 
Marion County Fire 
Rescue.

n Marion County 
Sheriff ’s Office jail ad-
ministration and emer-
gency operations.

n Constitutional of-
fices (Clerk of the Court 
and Comptroller, Su-
pervisor of Elections, 
Property Appraiser, Tax 
Collector).

n Courts and criminal 
justice (court adminis-
tration technology, 
Guardian Ad Litem 

technology, public de-
fender technology, and 
drug and teen courts).

n Reserves for natu-
ral disasters and emer-
gencies.

n Partner agencies 
(The Centers, Inc., Mar-
ion Senior Services/
Transit, Heart of Flor-
ida Health Center, 
Early Learning Coali-
tion and others).

n Fine and forfeiture 
(overseen by the Sher-
iff ’s Office, with some 
portions overseen by 
the Clerk of the Court 
and State Attorney’s Of-
fice).

n The Florida De-
partment of Health in 

Marion County. The De-
partment of Health is a 
state-county funding 
partnership; this por-
tion of the millage rate 
represents the county’s 
funding.

n The 2018-2019 mill-
age rate for the MSTU 
for Law Enforcement 
will increase to 3.72 
from 3.47 in 2017-2018. 
This MSTU is applied 
to properties in the un-
incorporated areas of 
the county that receive 
sheriff patrol services. 
  n  All other 
non-countywide millage 
rates will remain at 
their current levels, in-
cluding the MSTUs for 

Hills of Ocala, Marion 
Oaks, Rainbow Lakes 
Estates and Silver 
Springs Shores as well 
as the MSTU for Fire, 
Rescue and EMS. The 
MSTU for Fire, Rescue 
and EMS remained at a 
millage rate of 0.77.

The special assess-
ment rates for solid 
waste and stormwater 
also remained at the 
same levels. County-
wide budget documents 
can be viewed on the 
clerk’s website by visit-
ing www.marioncounty-
clerk.org/
boardofcountycommis-
sionersbudget.

Voter registation deadline is Oct. 9
The Supervisor of 

Elections reminds Mar-
ion County citizens that 
Tuesday, Oct. 9, is the 
deadline to register to 
vote to be eligible for the 
Nov. 6 General Election. 
On Tuesday, Oct. 9, the 
Marion County Election 

Center will remain open 
from 8:30 a.m. – 6 p.m. to 
allow additional time to 
register. 

Already registered vot-
ers do not need to regis-
ter again, but are 
encouraged to update 
their registration if any 

of the following has 
changed: name, address, 
signature or party affilia-
tion. Marion County citi-
zens can check their 
voter registration status 
or update their registra-
tion by visiting VoteMar-
ion.com or calling 

352-620-3290. 
As of Oct. 1, 2017, citi-

zens can now register or 
update their registration 
online at RegisterTo-
VoteFlorida.gov. This 
method requires a Flor-
ida driver’s license or a 
state identification card 

and the last four digits of 
the Social Security num-
ber. Paper applications 
are also available at the 
Supervisor of Elections 
office, public libraries 
and tax collector offices 
and can be returned by 
mail to P.O. Box 289, 

Ocala, FL 34478-0289 or 
in person at 981 NE 16th 
Street, Ocala, FL 34470. 
Applications must be 
postmarked or received 
by our office no later 
than Oct. 9, 2018 to be eli-
gible for the General 
Election. 

UF cancer investigators lead bold initiative
GAINESVILLE — The 

goal: achieving transfor-
mative improvement in 
long-term survival within 
the next decade for pa-
tients diagnosed with 
malignant brain tumors. 
To get there, University 
of Florida Health brain 
cancer experts are 
launching an exciting 
new venture with top 
peer institutions from 
across the nation and 
Canada.

The new UF Health-
led collaboration, called 
The Legacy Program in 
Brain Cancer, will offi-
cially launch in February 
2019 and bring together 
worldwide neuro-oncol-
ogy experts and a com-
munity of empowered 
individuals who have 
been affected by brain 
cancer. Duane Mitchell, 
M.D., Ph.D., co-director 
of the Preston A. Wells, 
Jr. Center for Brain 
Tumor Therapy at the 
University of Florida, 
will publicly announce 
the initiative Sept. 21 
during the Biden Cancer 
Summit in Washington, 
D.C. Mitchell’s talk can 
be viewed live at 3:35 
p.m. by visiting www.bi-
dencancer.org/summit.

The focus of the collab-
oration is to spur devel-
opment of curative 
treatments for children 
and adults with brain tu-
mors by harnessing the 
power of the body’s own 
immune system, a treat-
ment known as immuno-
therapy. It’s believed the 
upcoming initiative 
among 12 distinguished 
institutions will be 
among the largest collec-
tive efforts focused on 
brain tumor immuno-
therapy worldwide.

“We’re excited about 
joint efforts to bring for-
ward immunologic treat-
ments and catalyze 
immunotherapy research 
for brain tumors,” said 
Mitchell, director of the 
UF Brain Tumor Immu-
notherapy Program. 
“The Legacy Program is 
really designed to be a 
sustained 10-year initia-
tive to reframe the pros-
pects of long-term 
survival for patients with 
brain cancer using im-
munotherapy.”

Currently, five-year 
survival for patients di-
agnosed with the most 
aggressive brain tumors 
ranges from less than 1 
percent to less than 10 

percent. “These statistics 
are unacceptably low 
and haven’t changed sig-
nificantly in decades,” 
said Mitchell, co-leader 
of the Cancer Therapeu-
tics and Host Response 
research program at the 
UF Health Cancer Cen-
ter.

The Legacy Program 
involves translational re-
search spanning from 
laboratory work to multi-
institutional clinical tri-
als evaluating novel 
cancer immunotherapy 
approaches.

“The research lever-
ages some of the best ex-
isting knowledge as well 
as identifies key gaps in 
our current understand-
ing,” said Mitchell, who 
led a team that won a 
Top 10 Clinical Research 
Achievement Award 
from the Clinical Re-
search Forum in 2016 for 
identifying a new vac-
cine approach to treat 
glioblastoma, the deadli-
est of brain tumors, with 
average survival of less 
than 18 months.

That research, con-
ducted at UF and Duke 
University, showed in a 
randomized and blinded 
pilot clinical trial that 

patients who received an 
enhanced cancer vaccine 
had almost double the 
overall survival com-
pared with those in the 
control group in the 
study. Now, the team is 
advancing that discovery 
with a large, Phase II 
clinical trial currently 
underway to confirm the 
findings.

In the five years since 
Mitchell brought his pro-
gram from Duke to the 
Evelyn F. and William L. 
McKnight Brain Institute 
of the University of Flor-
ida, he and William 
Friedman, M.D., co-di-
rector of the Preston A. 
Wells Jr. Center for Brain 
Tumor Therapy, have ac-
celerated the growth of 
the center to now include 
more than 80 clinical and 
research faculty and staff 
members.

“Dr. Mitchell and his 
team are leading the way 
in their vigorous pursuit 
of new treatments for 
some of the most devas-
tating diseases,” said 
David R. Nelson, M.D., 
interim senior vice presi-
dent for health affairs at 
UF & president of UF 
Health. “By combining 
forces with other pio-

neers in their field 
through the new Legacy 
Program, they will offer 
new treatments — and 
hope — to patients facing 
truly grim prognoses. We 
are proud of the work 
being led by Dr. Mitchell, 
and we look forward to 
watching the Legacy Pro-
gram evolve.”

Since 2013, investiga-
tors within UF’s brain 
tumor center have devel-
oped five novel immuno-
therapy treatments that 
are in active clinical tri-
als at UF. Several of 
these trials are multiin-
stitutional, with person-
alized immunotherapy 
treatments generated at 
UF and then exported to 
treatment centers else-
where across the country. 
UF serves as the central 
coordinating facility and 
manufacturer of pa-
tient-specific treatments 
for these multicenter 
clinical trials.

UF Health has one of 
the most comprehensive 
portfolios of clinical tri-
als and research studies 
available for patients 
with brain tumors, Mitch-
ell said.  Currently, the 
UF Health Cancer Cen-
ter website lists 34 ac-

tively enrolling clinical 
studies available for eli-
gible brain tumor pa-
tients  (https://cancer.ufl.
edu/clinical-trials-2/find-
a-clinical-trial/brain-and-
nervous-system/).

This collaborative ini-
tiative of top institutions 
will elevate brain cancer 
immunotherapy research 
to the next level, Mitchell 
said. The UF team will 
join with 11 top brain 
tumor centers, with each 
contributing specialized 
expertise to the collabo-
ration going forward.

“What’s unique about 
this consortia approach,” 
Mitchell said, “is that 
we’re really focused on 
translational research, 
bridging that interface 
between lab discovery 
and clinical application, 
or even taking informa-
tion from clinical trials 
that have already been 
run and bringing that 
back into the laboratory 
to solve newly identified 
problems.”

“This,” he said, “will 
speed up the pace of new 
discoveries and the im-
pact of immunotherapy 
for patients with brain 
tumors.”

Rainbow Springs Artist Cooperative offers Oct. classes

“Life beats down and crushes the soul and art reminds you that 
you have one.”

— Stella Adler



K ids need a 
movie right 
now. The last 

month or so has been 
dominated by adult fare, 
or at least PG-13 movies 
that target teens, but 
don’t promise fun for the 
whole family. 

“Disney’s Christopher 
Robin” is still playing on 
over 1,000 screens, but 
it’s clearly on its way 
out. The release calen-
dar has made it so that 
kids have to take what 
they can get, and what 
they’re getting is “The 
House with a Clock in Its 
Walls.” Fortunately this 
movie isn’t a terrible 
thing to get, but it’s not 
all that great either. 

The story follows the 
newly-orphaned Lewis 
(12-year-old Owen Vac-
caro) as he moves in 
with his mysterious 
uncle Jonathan (Jack 
Black). It’s hard to get a 
read on Jonathan: he 
shows up to meet his 

nephew for the first time 
wearing a kimono, he 
plays his saxophone into 
the wee hours of the 
morning, he lets Lewis 
eat cookies for dinner 
and not after dinner, 
he’s rumored to be an 
axe murderer, and he 
lives in a house full of 
ticking clocks, one of 
which is coming from an 
unknown location and 
really freaking him out. 

A frequent houseguest 
is Mrs. Zimmerman 
(Cate Blanchett), Jona-
than’s prim next door 
neighbor who is so often 
in the house that we’re 
not sure until halfway 
through the movie that 
she actually has a place 
of her own. 

Lewis eventually 
learns that his uncle and 
Mrs. Zimmerman are a 
warlock and witch, re-
spectively, and if he 
studies hard enough, he 
too can live a magical 
existence. Soon he’s 

using his newfound pow-
ers to humiliate bullies 
at school and make his 
daily routine easier. He 
learns that his uncle 
possesses a forbidden 
Necronomicon, and con-
ceivably he could use it 
to bring his dead parents 
back to life. Or he could 
use it to accidentally 
raise the villainous 
Isaac Izard (Kyle Ma-
cLachlan), a late war-
lock who may have 
killed his wife (Renee 
Elise Goldsberry) and 
planted the ominous 
mystery clock in the 
house as part of a plan 
to wipe out all of human-
ity. 

Since there wouldn’t 
be much of a movie oth-
erwise, you can probably 
guess that it’s the latter. 

The movie is very en-
tertaining in places, es-
pecially when it comes 
to the house itself. 

Director Eli Roth (of 
several non-kid-friendly 

horror movies) fills the 
setting with all sorts of 
twisted goodies like 
creepy carnival games 
and deranged cuckoo 
clocks (one of which got 
a decent jump out of me 
– rare for a kids’ movie). 

Then again, there are 
also some bad CGI 
pumpkins and a topiary 
lion that keeps forget-
ting to use its litter box. 

Certain aspects of the 
story are intriguing, like 
the structured Lewis 
having to adapt to his 
uncle’s life of sponta-
neity, free-spirited 
bachelor Jonathan tak-
ing on the responsibili-
ties of parenthood, and 
a kinship Izard feels 
with fellow orphan 
Lewis. 

Sadly, none of these 
plots are explored as 
thoroughly or authenti-
cally as I would have 
liked, but the movie is 

onto something with 
what we get. 

“Onto something”, 
that’s a good way to de-
scribe “The House with 
a Clock in Its Walls” as a 
whole. I can’t say that 
the film is particularly 
high-quality or memora-
ble, but there’s a lot of 
potential here. 

Now that Roth has di-
rected his first kids’ 
movie and made some 
mistakes with the humor 
and pacing, he can go on 
to direct a second one 
having learned from 
those mistakes. It can 
even be a sequel to this 
movie, I’d be fine with 
seeing these characters 
again (though maybe 
with some better coach-
ing for young Owen Vac-
caro, as he’s truly 

painful in scenes that re-
quire him to ramp up his 
emotions). 

If your kids want to 
see this movie, let them, 
and then challenge them 
to think of their own ad-
ventures for these char-
acters in this house. 

Chances are they’ll 
come up with something 
more interesting than 
what they actually get. 

Grade: B-
“The House with a 

Clock in Its Walls” is 
rated PG for thematic el-
ements including sor-
cery, some action, scary 
images, rude humor, and 
language. Its running 
time is 104 minutes. 

Contact Bob Garver at 
rrg251@nyu.edu. 

At the Movies
Bob Garver
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  www.bigsunrealty.com
 Since 1983  – see our website for virtual tours

 7454 SW SR 200 OCALA, FLORIDA 34476
 1- 800-229-2943 ~ Toll-Free, (352) 237-4343

 LOCATED ACROSS FROM HWY. 200 LOWES
 EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY 
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 John & Brenda Haynes
 237-4343 or 895-3027

 Dawn & Bob Perinchief
 572-6119

 Jim McIntyre
 362-0788

 Maryellen Cotten
 266-4849

 Kathleen Gilbert
 804-1828

 Kathy & Jerry Iredale
 895-7117
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 352-843-0719

 OPEN 7 DAYS

 PROUD TO BE YOUR 
 NEIGHBORHOOD REALTOR

 LOCATED  amongst beautiful horse farms, this home 
 is a delight 2/2 with laminate in living areas & 
 carpets in bedrooms. Own the lot & only $15 Month 
 HOA.
 MLS #536058/JI/DLU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $59,900

 WOW!  Come take a look at this beautiful 3/2/2 
 home in Timberwalk. Home features tile and 
 laminate floors, kitchen has breakfast nook, snack 
 bar, plus dining area. Master bath has marble 
 vanity with double sinks and there is a shower plus 
 garden tub to soak in. Relax in the enclosed lanai 
 or have a BBQ on the large deck off the lanai. Close 
 to Wal-Mart, Restaurants, and shopping Come take 
 a look. MLS #542270/DM/MAR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $162,500

 COME TAKE A LOOK  at this nice home located in a 
 much sought after family oriented SW community. Three 
 bedrooms (split plan) 2 baths, formal dining room, flex 
 room, large kitchen with a nook, large master suite, 
 master bath has a Jacuzzi tub to sit and relax plus a walk 
 in shower. Screened in lanai overlooking beautiful 
 Fenced in back yard. Oversized 2-car garage with pull- 
 down ladder for extra storage.
 MLS#540215/BH/AND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $214,750

 COME TAKE A LOOK  at this beautiful home located in a 
 very nice 55+ adult community in the SW area of Ocala. 
 Some features include: 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, Flex room 
 could be used as a third bedroom. Formal living room, 
 formal dining room, chefs eat-in kitchen with snack bar 
 overlooking large family room. Inside laundry room, shed 
 out back for all your garden tools, etc. Large screened in 
 patio to sit in looking at the beautiful back yard.MLS 
 #543060/BH/TUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $210,000

 JUST BECAUSE YOU’RE 55+,  doesn’t mean you don’t still have 
 hobbies or like to entertain!! This 3-bedroom, 2-bath home has TWO 
 over-sized garages, PLUS an in-ground pool, an upgraded kitchen 
 open to the living area - perfect for entertaining, & 2 outbuilding/
 workshops. All of  this on 0.53 acres in a convenient 55+ community.
 MLS #541053/DP/TAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $238,500
 DIRECTIONS:  From Hwy. 200 turn south @ SW 60th Ave, T/L @ 
 103rd St. Rd., T/R @ 53rd Circle @ Marco Polo Village entrance, T/R 
 @ 53rd Circle (1st street on right - yes, BOTH streets are 53rd Circle!) 
 home on LEFT

 10811 SW 53RD CIRCLE

 OPEN  HOUSE

 SUN. 1:00-3:00 PM  MARCO POL VLG 1

 MARCO POLO

 HAZEL GARDENS DOUBLEWIDE  TIMBERWALK

 MARCO POLO DANUBE

 Are you spending HOURS searching the internet for just 
 the perfect home & getting nowhere OR missing out on 
 the perfect home? We can help! If you’re not already 
 working with another Realtor we can design a search 
 program for you – totally customized to YOUR needs-
 and it will be almost like having your own “back door” 
 into the MLS! Call today! Don’t waste one more day!

 CALL OUR OFFICE AT 352-237-4343 OR 
 CALL ONE OF OUR AGENTS

 TODAY AND LET US DO THE WORK FOR YOU!

 PENDING

 PENDING

 30 Years in Business

 NO ONE BEATS OUR PRICES
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 Carpet 
 Cleaning

  $18
 (3 room minimum)
 Dry Cleaning 

 or Steam

 Per 
 Room

 Furniture
 Cleaning

 $60
 1 Chair 

 Cleaned FREE

 Sofa
 and 

 Loveseat

 Pet
 Odors
 Gone!

 All kinds of
 Pressure Cleaning
 Outside of Homes

 Tile &
 Grout

 Cleaning

 Gutter 
 Cleaning

 Entire 
 House

 $50

 Dryer-Vent
 Cleaning 
 Specials

 $50
 “Prevent 
   Fires”

 THANK YOU CITRUS/MARION COUNTIES

 CLEANMASTER
 CALL 352-489-4844

 Owner Does The Work Himself

 Thursday, Oct. 4 •  10 am to 8 pm
 Friday, Oct. 5 •  10 am to 6 pm

 Saturday, Oct. 6 •  10 am to 2 pm

 at Freedom Public Library
 5870 SW 95th St., Ocala

 It’s Time For
 The Friends 
 Semiannual 
 Book Sale

 It’s Time For It’s Time For
 The Friends  The Friends 
 Semiannual  Semiannual 
 Book Sale Book Sale

 This event is sponsored by the Friends of the Freedom Library. Consider 
 joining us by filling an application located at our membership table.
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 LIKE US on Friends of the Freedom Library Page

 With the upcoming holidays falling into view, now is the time to 
 consider buying newer reading material. 

 This sale will contain such items as:
 • Books  • Jigsaw Puzzles  • Videos 
 • Games  • Audiobooks  • CDs/DVDs

 Come See Our  Daily Specials!

“The House with a Clock in Its Walls”

———n———

These simple tricks 
from Sandra Lee will 
cut minutes off your
busywork, so you can 
get to the more impor-
tant things like enjoying
fall with your family.
1. Shave minutes off

meals using tools in
original ways: An ice
cream scoop makes
cookies and meatballs
in a flash; an egg slicer
quickly cuts mushrooms
and berries.

2. To further speed up
slow cooker prep time,
keep favorite premixed
seasoning packets, pre-
sliced vegetables and
jarred sauces on hand.

3. Desserts need not be
made from scratch to
have a homespun feel.
Dip packaged cookies 
in chocolate, embellish
bakery cupcakes or
create lollipops from
candies.

Time Saving Tips 

FAMILY FEATURES 

Fall is a busy time for families on the go, but dinner 
can still be approachable and wholesome. One easy
solution: trans form a simple everyday side dish into 
a meal that will have your family asking for more.

These recipes, created in partnership with lifestyle expert Sandra
Lee, feature Bob Evans’ collection of high-quality, like-scratch
side dishes ranging from mashed potatoes to macaroni and cheese.
The sides, found in the refrigerated section of most local grocery
stores, are made with real ingredients and the perfect blend of
seasonings to make entrees taste just right.

Find more mealtime solutions that put side dishes at the fore -
front at Farm Fresh Ideas (bobevans.com/recipes), a club that
provides recipes, a personalized recipe box and helpful tips in 
the kitchen.

Macwich
Prep time: 5 minutes
Cook time: 10 minutes
Servings: 4

8 slices garlic bread, frozen
1 package Bob Evans Macaroni and Cheese 
4 slices cheddar cheese

16 dill pickle chips (optional)
1 can tomato soup, prepared (optional for dipping)

In large non-stick skillet over medium-low heat, heat 8 bread
slices for 3 minutes and flip over to evenly warm through. 

Prepare macaroni and cheese according to package directions.
Place 1/2 slice of cheddar cheese on each piece of garlic bread. 
On 4 pieces of garlic bread, evenly spoon 4 ounces (about 

1/2 cup) of macaroni and cheese on top of cheddar cheese/
garlic bread slices. 

Place remaining 4 slices of garlic bread on top of macaroni 
and cheese stack. 

Toast both sides for an additional 2 minutes or until bread is
toasty brown and cheese is melted. Serve with dill pickle chips
and tomato soup for dipping.

Orzo with Italian Sausage, Mushrooms 
and Spinach
Prep time: 10 minutes 
Cook time: 20 minutes 
Serves: 4

4 tablespoons butter, divided
1 cup uncooked orzo pasta
1 can (14.5 ounces) low sodium chicken broth
1 pound hot or Italian sausage

1/2 cup diced onion
1 cup sliced mushrooms
1 tablespoon freshly minced garlic

10 ounces baby spinach
1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese

salt and pepper, to taste
In a large sauce pan over medium-high heat, melt 2 tablespoons
butter and add orzo. Stir until lightly browned. Add chicken 
broth and bring to boil. Cover. Reduce heat and simmer about 
15 minutes, until orzo is tender and liquid is absorbed.

Meanwhile, in large skillet over medium heat, add sausage and
crumble with potato masher until fully cooked, about 5 minutes.
Add onion and mushrooms, and continue to cook until onions 
are translucent and mushrooms are tender. Add garlic and saute 
30 seconds or until garlic becomes fragrant. 

Turn heat down to low. Add spinach and cover pan to allow
spinach to wilt. Set aside until orzo is done.

When orzo is done, add sausage mixture and Parmesan cheese
and mix well. Taste and adjust seasonings as needed.

Mixed Berry Cobbler
Prep time: 10 minutes 
Cook time: 1 hour, 30 minutes 
Serves: 6-8

1 package Bob Evans Glazed Apples 
1 cup frozen sweet cherries 
1 cup blackberries or raspberries 
1 cup pear, diced 

Heat oven to 375 F. 
In large mixing bowl, mix together glazed apples and fruits.

Pour into 9-by-13-inch baking pan. Bake uncovered for 1 hour,
stirring occasionally. 

While fruit is baking, mix together ingredients for streusel. 

Streusel Topping 
1 cup packed light brown sugar
1 cup uncooked rolled oats

2/3 cup all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
8 tablespoons (1 stick) cold 

unsalted butter, cut into 
small pieces 

Mix together brown sugar, oats, flour and
cinnamon until evenly combined. With
fingertips, blend in butter pieces until 
small clumps form and butter is well
incorporated, about 2 minutes.

Sprinkle topping evenly over fruit and
place back in oven uncovered. Bake until
streusel is lightly browned and fruit is
tender, about 30 minutes.

Remove from oven and let set 5 minutes
before serving. 

Baked Potato Pizza
Prep time: 5 minutes
Cook time: 10 minutes
Serves: 12

1 package Bob Evans 
Sour Cream & 
Chive Mashed 
Potatoes

1 cup bacon, cooked 
and crumbled

2 premade large 
pizza crusts

1 cup cheddar cheese
Heat oven to 450 F.

In bowl, mix together
mashed potatoes and bacon
crumbles.

Place each pizza crust on
cookie sheet. Spread half of
mashed potato mixture evenly
over each pizza. Top each
pizza with cheddar cheese.

Bake 8-10 minutes or until
cheese is melted and lightly
golden. Cut into wedges 
and serve.



Fall is approaching On 
Top of the World, and 
there are some fun trips 
planned. If you see one 
that interests you, call 
and make a reservation. 
We want all of you to join 
in our fun.

Why not spend Thanks-
giving at the Show Palace 
and see “The Impacs” 
while enjoying a bounti-
ful Thanksgiving buffet 
and dancing to the great-
est music of all time?  
This group which formed 
in 1960 and toured with 
Dick Clark’s Cavalcade 
of Stars in 1963 per-

formed with many well-
known performers 
including Roy Orbison, 
Neil Diamond and Jerry 
Lee Lewis.The cost of 
the trip is $82 per person 
and includes the buffet, 
transportation and all 
tips. Call Linda at 352-
861-9880 between 9 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. weekdays to 
reserve your spot.

Christmas Day we will 
travel to the Show Palace 
for “A Show Palace 
Christmas.” It is the most 
wonderful time of the 
year as we join the Show 
Palace family to cele-

brate the season. The 
Show Palace is famous 
for this show featuring 
Christmas traditions and 
songs. The cost will be 
$81 per person and in-
cludes lunch, transporta-
tion and tips. Contact 
Inge at 352-237-7428 be-
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
weekdays to make your 
reservations.

On Nov. 12 Linda Hein 
will begin taking reserva-
tions to see “Kinky 
Boots” at the Straz Cen-
ter in Tampa. The trip, 
planned for May 18, 2019, 
costs $90 per person and 
includes transportation, 

the show and driver tip. 
Lunch is on your own at 
the International Mall at 
the Cheesecake Factory 
or one of a wide variety 
of options in the food 
court. 

This production is the 
winner of six Tony 
Awards including Best 
Musical, Best Score and 
Best Cheorography. 

This joyous musical is 
about the friendships we 
discover and the belief 
that you can change the 
world when you change 
your mind. 

Linda’s phone number 
is 352-861-9680. You may 

call between 9 a.m. and 1 
p.m. weekdays on or 
after Nov. 12. 

Join Travel Toppers 
for a Thanksgiving cruise 
in 2019 on Royal Carib-
bean’s newly revitalized 
Oasis of the Seas. 

The ship leaves from 
Miami Sunday, Nov. 24, to 
visit Saint Thomas, 
U.S.V.I.; San Juan, Puerto 
Rico; and Labadee, 
Haiti, before returning to 
Miami Sunday, Dec. 1. 
Carrying over 5,000 pas-
sengers, the Oasis of the 
Seas has seven distinct 
neighborhoods. 

For example, the Cen-
tral Park neighborhood 
has landscaping with 
trees, flowers and other 
fauna. The outdoor Aqua 
Theater with seating for 
600 spectators is the 

venue for professional 
divers who leap into an 
18-foot deep pool. 

There are numerous 
activities including the 
North Star ride, guest 
lecturers, scrapbooking, 
jewelry making, cooking 
demonstrations and 
many more. The shows 
are varied and amazing. 

The numerous restau-
rants offer menu selec-
tions to satisfy every 
taste. It is not a wonder 
that this ship is often 
considered a destination 
unto itself. Also, this ship 
is considered accessibili-
ty-friendly for guests 
with special needs, di-
etary restrictions and 
more.

The starting rates per 
person are $1,280 for 
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 (352)   854-5570
 Located at Jasmine Professional Park
 7500 SW 61st AVENUE, STE. 100

 OCALA, FL 34476
 Near the intersection of

 Hwy. 200 & SW 60th Avenue

 LORENZO RAMUNNO, ESQ.
 ATTORNEY AT LAW

 SERVING FLORIDA SINCE 1988

 Call to make your appointment

 RAMUNNOLAWFIRM.COM

 10% DISCOUNT FOR 
 RETURNING CLIENTS

 R AMUNNO  L AW  F IRM ,  P . A .
 MEMBER OF THE FLORIDA, NEW YORK,

 & TENNESSEE BAR

 PROBATE • WILLS & TRUSTS
 ESTATE PLANNING

 TRUST ADMINISTRATION
 POWERS OF ATTORNEY

 PRENUPTIAL AGREEMENTS
 FAMILY LAW & PERSONAL INJURY  REFERRALS

 Experts agree that increasing 
 awareness, education and
 support is the best way to 
 encourage early detection
 and life-saving outcomes.
 You can help raise
 awareness of the
 disease with
 advertising
 in this section. 

 To Secure
 Your Spot
 in Our
 Breast Cancer
 Awareness
 Section, Call
 (352) 564-2957.

 Make It Your 
 Business
 to Help Beat 
 Breast Cancer

 Advertising Deadline: Friday, September 28, 2018
 Publication Date: Wednesday, October 3, 2018

 BREAST CANCER  AWARENESS
 A Special Section from
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ARIES (March 21 to April 
19) Your Aries charm helps 
persuade others to listen to 
your proposal. But it’s still a 
long way from acceptance, 
unless you can stand up to 
the tough questions that are 
set to follow.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 
20) Plan to share a weekend 
getaway from all the pres-
sures of your hectic workaday 
world with a very special 
someone. You could be pleas-
antly surprised at what devel-
ops.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 
20) Your keen insight once 
again helps you handle a 
challenging situation with a 
clearer perception of what it’s 
really all about. What you 
learn helps you make a diffi-
cult decision.

CANCER (June 21 to July 
22) If you want to steer clear 
of getting involved in a new 
family dispute, say so. Your 
stand might cause hurt feel-
ings for some, but overall, 
you’ll be respected for your 
honesty.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) 
Expect recognition for your 
efforts in getting a project 
into operation. Besides the 
more practical rewards, your 
Lion’s heart will be warmed 
by the admiration of your 
colleagues.

VIRGO (August 23 to Sep-
tember 22) Set aside time to 
rid yourself of clutter that 
might well be drawing down 
your creative energies. Con-
sider asking someone to help 
you decide what stays and 
what goes.

LIBRA (September 23 to 
October 22) A colleague 
could make a request that 
might place you in an awk-
ward position with co-work-
ers. Best advice: Share your 
concerns with an associate 
you can trust.

SCORPIO (October 23 to 
November 21) Your energy 
levels are way up, allowing 
you to take on the added 
challenge of a task you’ve 
been hoping to secure. Ex-
pect this move to lead to an 
important opportunity.

SAGITTARIUS (Novem-
ber 22 to December 21) Your 
continuing sense of confi-
dence in what you’ve set out 
to do gives encouragement to 
others. Expect to see more 
people asking to add their ef-
forts to yours.

CAPRICORN (December 
22 to January 19) You might 
think it would be best to re-
ject a suggestion that others 
insist would be unworkable. 
But you might be surprised 
by what you find if you give it 
a chance.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to 
February 18) Changing a de-
cision might disappoint some 
people, but the important 
thing is that you be honest 
with yourself. Don’t go ahead 
with anything you have 
doubts about.

PISCES (February 19 to 
March 20) There could be 
some fallout from an emo-
tional confrontation that you 
really should deal with before 
moving on. Best to start fresh 
with a clean, clear slate.

BORN THIS WEEK: Your 
honesty not only helps you 
make decisions for yourself, 
but also helps others find the 
right choices for themselves.

(c) 2018 King Features 
Syndicate, Inc.

Puns with some ‘reservations’

A ccording to one 
Internet source 
September has 

over 90 daily holidays, 
most of which are practi-
cally unknown to us. To-
morrow is designated as 
Native American Day, al-
though it is also cele-
brated on many other 
days. Our travel down 
Pun Alley takes us to 
some stories with several 
reservations.

Another study
The old Cherokee 

chief sat in his hut on 
the reservation, smok-
ing the Ceremonial 
pipe, eyeing the US 
government officials 
sent to interview him. 
“Chief Two Eagles,” one 
official began, “You 
have observed the 
white man for 90 years. 
You have observed his 
wars and his material 
ways. You have seen ev-
erything he has done.”

The Chief nodded 
that it was so.

The official contin-
ued, “Considering all 
these events, in your 
opinion, did the white 
man go wrong?”

The Chief stared at 
the government offi-
cials for over a minute, 
and then calmly re-
plied:

“When white man 
found the land, Indians 
were running it. No 
taxes. No debt. Plenty 
buffalo. Plenty beaver. 
Women did all the 
work. Medicine man 
free. Indian man spend 
all day hunting and 
fishing.” The Chief 
leaned back and 
smiled, “White man 
dumb enough to think 
he could improve sys-
tem like that.”

The same in any 
language

A Seminole Indian 
came to Ocala to apply 
for a job at a horse farm. 
When asked what his 
wife’s name is, he re-
plied, “Whumpo Semos 
Noja.”

The interviewer ap-
peared confused, so the 
Indian explained, 
“That’s her Indian name; 
it translates in English to 
‘Three-Old-Horses.’”

More puzzled than be-
fore the interviewer 
asked, “Yeah, but what 
does Three-Old-Horses 
mean?”

The Indian sighed and 
said, “Nag, Nag, Nag.”

Tales With Some 
Reservations

The problem with ille-
gal immigration is noth-
ing new. The Indians had 
a special name for it. 
They called it “white 
people.”

It was claimed that the 
coming of the Iron Horse 
would bring great pros-
perity to the Indians, but 
they had reservations.

The Indians gave Chris 

a bill for docking his 
boat. Luckily, Columbus 
was carrying his Dis-
cover Card.

Did you read about the 
New York nightclub just 
opened by Native Ameri-
cans? They charge you 
twenty-four dollars for a 
Manhattan.

A San Diego band of 
Indians are unable to 
have their own casino 
because of their small 
size. Instead, they are 
marketing a weight loss 
program that guarantees 
that you’ll lose a pound a 
day. This group is known 
as the diet tribe.

A band of Indians once 
lived on a bumpy stretch 
of Florida land that was 
covered with little hills 
and thus it became 
known as the Semi-Knoll 
tribe.

A survey was taken 
and only 15 percent of 
the Indians thought that 
the United States should 
get out of far-east in-
volvements. Eighty-five 
percent thought they 
should get out of Amer-
ica!

Recently Native Amer-
icans derisively tagged 
Trump with the name 
“Walking Eagle” because 
he’s so full of crap he 
can’t fly.

An Indian chief spoke 
to his squaw one day. I 
can’t stand your constant 
sniffling. Is there any-
thing I can get you to give 
you some relief. The 
squaw answered, “‘Tis 
but for a linen cloth for 
which I hanker, Chief.”

Today’s Native 
American

A tourist walking 
through an Indian reser-
vation stopped to speak 
to an Indian who was sit-
ting in a chair smoking 
his pipe. “White man,” 
said the tourist, “is heap 
glad to meet big Indian 
man. White man hope big 
chief feel tip-top this 
morning.” 

“Hey, Joe,” called out 
the Indian, “Come over 
here and get a load of 
this guy. He’s great!” 

No bull about it

An Indian walked into 
a cafe with a shotgun in 
one hand pulling a buf-
falo with the other. He 
said to the waiter, “Want 
coffee.”

The waiter replied, 
“Sure, Chief. Coming 
right up.” He got the In-
dian a tall mug of coffee. 
The Indian drank the 
coffee in one gulp, 
turned and blasted the 
buffalo with the shotgun 
causing parts of the ani-
mal to splatter every-
where and then he just 
walked out.

The next morning the 
Indian returned with his 
shotgun and another buf-
falo. He told the waiter, 
“Want coffee.”

The waiter said, 
“Whoa! We’re still clean-
ing up your mess from 
yesterday. What was all 
that about, anyway?”

The Indian smiled and 
proudly said, “Training 
for position in United 
States Congress. Come 
in, drink coffee, shoot the 
bull, leave mess for oth-
ers to clean up, and dis-
appear for rest of day.”

Pun Alley
Dick Frank

The South Marion Citizen is a free community newspaper covering news 
of communities in southwest Marion County including Oak Run, Pine Run, 
Palm Cay, On Top of the World, Kingsland Country Estates, Countryside 
Farms, Marion Landing, Majestic Oaks, Hidden Lake, Woods and Meadows 
Estates, Paddock Farms, Saddle Oak Club, Deer Creek, Cherrywood Estates, 
Hardwood Trails, Candler Hills, Country Oaks, and Harvest Meadows, Spruce 
Creek North, among others.

Postmaster: Entered as Third Class Matter at the post office in Ocala, 
Fla., 34477.

Problems getting the Citizen: If your community is listed above and 
the Citizen is not delivered to your home and you are having trouble getting 
the paper from boxes around the S.R. 200 Corridor, call 854-3986
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Deadline for news:
Friday 1 p.m. the week before publication.
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Tuesday 4 p.m. before publication      Monday 5 p.m. before publication

I want to get news in the Citizen.
Call editor David Davis at

352-854-3986 or send by e-mail to
editor@smcitizen.com

Community news and photos must be received by Friday the week 
before publication. Mail and photos may be left at the Citizen 

office in Kingsland Plaza. All contributions are subject to editing 
for clarity, taste, and style.

Member of the Community Papers of Florida

Travel Toppers plan fun trips for fall

See TOPPERS/Page A11



Daniel Grinnell of 
Rochester, NY was 
determined to buy 
lottery tickets that 
day so when he found 
that the ATM at his 
favorite Fastrac café 
was on the fritz, he 
went to another store 
to place his bets. 

It was a lucky deci-
sion, not because he 
was able to withdraw 
funds from their ATM 
and wound up win-
ning $27, but because 
he returned to the 
Fastrac used his win-
nings to pay for new 

scratch-off tickets 
one of which was 
worth $3,000,000 and 
which netted him a 

$1,558,576 lump sum 
payment after Uncle 
Sam got his share. 

Enjoying a casual eve-
ning at home, reclining in 
my favorite easy chair 
reading, while the Gra-
cious Mistress of the Par-
sonage was chatting on 
the telephone. I seldom 
pay attention to phone 
conversations. After all, I 
only get one side of the 
conversation, which may 
be misleading at the very 
best. I’ve been caught in 
that trap before with 
some pretty dire conse-
quences. I am not going 
to get caught again, if I 
can help it.

Then an odd phrase 
caught my attention: 
“plastic surgery.” My ears 
perked up and I heard 
my wife say, “I certainly 
agree with that article 
and I’m going to do some 
plastic surgery myself.”

Well, you can imagine 
what thoughts were rac-
ing through my head. 
When she hung up the 
telephone, I queried her 
about it.

In my book, plastic sur-
gery is a big step.

“You do support me in 
this plastic surgery plan, 
don’t you?”

There are times to dis-
agree with your spouse, 

but as a husband for over 
45 years, I have never dis-
covered that time. Forc-
ing a smile, I nodded in 
the affirmative and told 
her she had my full sup-
port in whatever she 
decided.

I had to admit that the 
“time” had finally come 
to our humble abode. 
Who am I to fight it? I go 
by this motto, “He who 
smiles and agrees with 
his spouse lives to smile 
another day.”

I plan to smile until the 
day I die.

I never really thought 
about plastic surgery, but 
perhaps my wife was 
right. Perhaps she could 
use a little face-lift. For 
me to get a face-lift, the 
surgeon would need a 
huge construction crane. 
Then comes the awkward 
part, what do they do 
with my face after it was 
lifted?

Women, more than 
men, are a little sensitive 
about their appearance. 
For a man, “appearance” 
means he showed up. A 
woman has an altogether 
different approach to the 
term “appearance.”

Some women look in 

the mirror and see where 
some improvements 
could be made. For ex-
ample, they see bags 
under their eyes that 
could not get through the 
airport carry-on luggage 
size requirement.

Then there is the prob-
lem with their nose, 
which could stand a little 
tweaking. For all practi-
cal purposes, one of those 
double chins has to go. 
Moreover, what woman 
couldn’t use a tummy 
tuck and other snippings 
of the flesh?

Believe me; I never 
would have brought it up, 
but if that makes my wife 
happy, then whatever it 
costs, we can put it on a 
credit card. The only 
problem with putting 
something like this on a 
credit card is that by the 
time you pay it off you 
need another procedure.

But, she is worth it in 
my checkbook. I have no 
compunction whatsoever 
of writing out that check.

Each day I checked the 
appointment calendar 
hanging on our refrigera-
tor to find out when she 
would be going in for the 
surgery. Day after day, I 

looked, but could never 
find any appointment.

I supposed she was a 
little sensitive about the 
whole thing and did not 
want it staring at her day 
after day on the appoint-
ment calendar. Whatever 
the reason, she had my 
silent support, for all it 
was worth. I am sure she 
would do the same for 
me. That is what mar-
riage is all about. Sup-
porting one another in 
the developments of life, 
whatever that develop-
ment might be.

I decided to tuck this 
little bit in the back of my 
mind and, however it de-
veloped would be all 
right with me.

One day this week, I 
went to the Slurp N’ Burp 
Café for a quiet lunch. 
The issue was far from 
my mind as I enjoyed a 
delicious lunch. As I fin-
ished my last cup of cof-
fee, the waitress brought 
my bill and I pulled my 
wallet out to pay for it.

In searching my wallet 
for a credit card I discov-
ered, much to my cha-
grin, that there were no 
credit cards to be found. 
Somehow, I had lost my 

credit cards. Perhaps, in 
the morning when I was 
getting dressed they 
dropped out of my wallet 
as I was placing it in my 
trousers.

The problem with that 
theory was that all the 
other cards in my wallet 
were intact.

Fortunately, I had my 
cellphone and called my 
wife.

“Honey, I’ve lost all my 
credit cards. I’m here at 
the restaurant and I can’t 
find any credit cards in 
my wallet. Do you have 
any idea what I did with 
my credit cards?”

“I cut them all up.”
“You did what?”
“You said you sup-

ported my plastic surgery 
plan, didn’t you?”

“But, I thought...”
“You, thought what?”
Oh boy.
Dear reader: please 

disregard the first part of 
this column. If you hap-
pen to read my obituary 
in next week’s newspa-
per, you will know that 
my lovely, vivacious, eter-
nally youthful wife did 
not disregard the first 
part and I’m currently 
Resting In Pieces.

I must confess that my 
hearing is good; it is my 
understanding that falls 
so far short. The only ex-
ercise I’m really good at 
is 
“jumping-to-conclu-
sions.”

This is common among 
many people who call 
themselves Christians. 
Their hearing is good but 
their “doing” is not up to 
par.

The apostle James un-
derstood this truth quite 
well. He writes, “But be 
ye doers of the word, and 
not hearers only, deceiv-
ing your own selves” 
(James 1:22).

It is not so much what 
you hear that pays divi-
dends in life, but what 
you do.

The Rev. James L. Sny-
der is pastor of the Fam-
ily of God Fellowship. He 
lives with the Gracious 
Mistress of the Parsonage, 
in Ocala, 34472. 

Call him at 352-687-
4240 or email jamessny-
der2@att.net. The church 
website is www.whatafel-
lowship.com.
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To Place a Classified
Ad Call Toll Free

1-877-676-1403
Mon. - Fri. 8am-5pm
Deadline Tuesday 4pm

To Place a Classified
Ad Call Toll Free

1-877-676-1403
Mon. - Fri. 8am-5pm
Deadline Tuesday 4pm

Today’s
New Ads

DRILL PRESS DELTA
18-900L. Brand new. 

Never used. $600 
($1000 new) 

352-861-0510

Woodworking
Business - Constructs 

music instrument
devices for special 

needs persons; 
www.adaysworkmusice-

ducation.com. In 
business 40 yrs.

$79,900
(352) 861-0510

PLACE YOUR
AD

24hrs A DAY
AT OUR  EBIZ

SOUTH MARION
CLASSIFIED

SITE!
Go to:

smcitizen.com
� click classifieds

� click place
an ad

BUSY CITRUS 
COUNTY
ROOFING
COMPANY

Looking for an
experienced roof-

ing
estimator, truck
provided, all in-

quires kept
confidential,

Estimations will be 
for  Marion & Sumter 
Counties, Including 

the Villages,

busycitrusroof-
ingco@gmail.c

om
AAA Roofing

P/T CARRIERS
SOUTH MARION

CITIZEN

PART TIME PAPER 
CARRIERs NEEDED

Along SW 103th St 
Road and

Candler Hills Indigo 
East

Home delivery
Thurs. evenings

and Fri. morning.

Call Michel for
information at:
352- 854-3986

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS 
ARE

NON-REFUNDABLE

Woodworking
Business - constructs 

music instrument
devices for special 

needs persons; 
www.adaysworkmusice-

ducation.com. In 
business 40 yrs.

$79,900
(352) 861-0510

DRILL PRESS DELTA
18-900L. Brand new. 

Never used. $600 
($1000 new) 

352-861-0510

PUBLISHER’S
NOTICE:

All real estate
advertising in this 

newspaper is subject 
to Fair Housing Act 

which makes it illegal 
to advertise “any  

preference, limitation 
or discrimination 

based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status or 
national origin, or an 

intention,
to make such prefer-
ence, limitation or

discrimination. “ Fa-
milial status includes 
children under the age 

of 18  living with
parents or legal  cus-
todians,   pregnant 
women and people 
securing custody of 
children under 18. 

This newspaper will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for 

real estate which is in 
violation of the law.

Our readers are 
hereby informed that 
all dwellings adver-

tised in this newspa-
per are available on 
an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain of 

discrimination call 
HUD toll-free at 
1-800-669-9777.
The toll-free tele-

phone
number for the

hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275.

RIVERFRONT
AUCTION

SATURDAY -
OCT 6th at 10AM

HELD ONSITE: At 
the End of Mustang 

Dr, Dunnellon,
34432

PROPERTY
DETAILS

15+/- Acres offered 
in 2 parcels

Located directly on 
Withlacoochee

River

Includes lagoon 
frontage

Parcel 1
5+/- Acres Offered 

ABSOLUTE to the last 
and highest  bidder

Parcel 2
10+/- Acres - may be 
split into two tracts, 

5+/- Acres each

Auction Terms:
10% deposit due day 
of sale. Balance due 
at closing on or be-
fore 45 days. 10% 
buyer’s premium.

OTHER AUCTIONS
SATURDAY

SEPT 29th - 10AM
Frostproof
Real Estate

Auction

THURS -
OCT 4th - 10AM

Clermont
Commercial
Real Estate

Auction

THURS -
OCT 4th - 2PM

Minneola Restaurant 
Auction

Ph: 813-321-5009
Saunders

Auctions.com

CASH FOR CARS & 
TRUCKS Running or 
Not TOP $$$$$ PAID
� 352 771-6191  �

HONDA
2008 Accord EX-L

72,275 miles 
silver/black leather, 

automatic,
sunroof, $2,000 
352-358-0336

tacn@netscape.com

Bryan Brothers
Pressure

Cleaning, LLC
Professional Pressure 
Cleaning Services ,

Free Estimates,
Residential/Commer

cial Lic/Ins.
352-486-1141

STUMP
GRINDING

CALL JIM FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

(218) 289-3767

ALL CLASSIFIED ADS 
ARE

NON-REFUNDABLE
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 Mi l lennium 
 Hair   Salon

 S HAMPOO , C UT  & S TYLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25
 P ERM , C UT  & S TYLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $59.95
 C OLOR , C UT  & S TYLE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $63.95
 B RAZILIAN  B LOWOUT   W / CUT . . . . . . . . . . . . $125
 M ANICURE . . . . . . . $12, P EDICURE . . . . . . . . . $25

 L ONG  H AIR  E XTRA .  N IGHT  T IME  A PPOINTMENTS  A VAILABLE .

 A Certified Goldwell Color Salon

 8296 SW 103rd St. Rd. • 352-237-3676
 Monday - Fr iday 9-5, Saturday 8-12  •  Walk-Ins Welcome

 00
0U

O
3B

 No Coupons Necessary, Loyal ty Cards Offered.

 Fall For A
 New Hair Color!

 Jasmine Plaza  •  352-401-0001
 6160 SW SR 200 Unit 104 • Ocala, Florida 34476

 www.jandjjewelersocala.com
 Store Hours: Tues-Fri. 10-5 • Sat. 10-2

 B UYING  G OLD  A ND  D IAMONDS

 10-TIME WINNER

 00
0U

N
E
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 See Next Week’s Ad
 For An Important Announcement

 000UMYL

 www.edwardjones.com
 Member SIPC

 Compare Our CD Rates
 Bank-issued, FDIC-insured

 2.15  %
 2.50  %
 2.65  %

 * Annual Percentage Yield (APY) effective 09/19/18. CDs offered by Edward Jones are bank-issued and  FDIC-insured up to 
 $250,000 (principal and interest accrued but not yet paid) per depositor, per insured depository ins titution, for each account 
 ownership category. Please visit www.fdic.gov or contact your financial advisor for additional infor mation. Subject to 
 availability and price change. CD values are subject to interest rate risk such that when interest r ates rise, the prices of  CDs 
 can decrease. If  CDs are sold prior to maturity, the investor can lose principal value. FDIC insuran ce does not cover losses in 
 market value. Early withdrawal may not be permitted. Yields quoted are net of  all commissions. CDs r equire the distribution 
 of  interest and do not allow interest to compound. CDs offered through Edward Jones are issued by ba nks and thrifts 
 nationwide. All CDs sold by Edward Jones are registered with the Depository Trust Corp. (DTC)

 18-month

 1-year

 6-month  APY*

 APY*

 APY*

 Minimum 
 deposit 
 $1000

 Minimum 
 deposit 
 $1000

 Minimum 
 deposit 
 $1000

Financial tip of the week: 
please pay attention

Out to Pastor
Rev. James Snyder

———n———

What a little determination can do
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 8K617A

 2018 CHEVROLET  SILVERADO 2500
 $60,399

 SALES HOURS
 MON - FRI: 8:30 am - 8:00 pm
 SATURDAY: 8:30 am - 7:00 pm
 SUNDAY: 12:00 pm - 5:00 pm

 SERVICE HOURS
 MON - FRI: 7:30 am - 6:00 pm
 SATURDAY: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm

 SUNDAY: Closed

 4000 SW COLLEGE RD
 OCALA

 352-620-0008
 000UIKB

 * All prices plus tax, tag, and $698.50 dealer fee. All sale prices after $3,000 cash or trade equit y. See dealer for details.

 8N548A

 2016 CHEVROLET  EQUINOX
 Internet Price  $21,311
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $18,311

 8N549A

 8I400B

 2014 BUICK  ENCLAVE
 Internet Price  $29,995
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $26,995

 8K617A

 2018 CHEVROLET  SILVERADO 2500
 Internet Price  $60,511
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $57,511

 2014 BUICK  LACROSSE
 Internet Price  $13,322
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $10,322

 351460A

 8C697A

 2015 GMC  ACADIA
 Internet Price  $21,511
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $18,511

 7E510B

 2008 GMC  SAVANA CARGO VAN
 Internet Price  $20,933
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $17,933

 351360

 2017 CHEVROLET  CAMARO
 Internet Price  $30,711
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $27,711

 2003 DODGE   RAM 1500
 Internet Price  $8,566
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $5,566

 8T450C

 2015 BUICK   ENCORE
 Internet Price  $20,222
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $17,222

 351470

 2016 GMC   TERRAIN
 Internet Price  $19,422
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $16,422

 8T302

 2017 CHEVROLET   COLORADO
 Internet Price  $24,888
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $21,888

 351260A

 TEAM UP 
 WITH THE BEST!

 TEAM UP 
 WITH THE BEST!
 Count on your Hometown Team 

 for the Best Service, 
 Selection and Price!

 Count on your Hometown Team 
 for the Best Service, 
 Selection and Price!

 8J735A

 2013 BUICK  ENCLAVE
 Internet Price  $17,777
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $14,777

 351580

 2017 JEEP  GRAND CHEROKEE
 Internet Price  $30,222
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $27,222

 2006 CHEVROLET   HHR
 Internet Price  $6,255
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $3,255

 361500A

 2011 CHEVROLET   CRUZE
 Internet Price  $7,344
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $4,344

 8N455A

 2005 TOYOTA   CAMRY
 Internet Price  $10,999
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $7,999

 7A433A

 2012 FORD   FUSION
 Internet Price  $10,688
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $7,688

 8N743A

 2017 GMC   YUKON
 Internet Price  $15,399
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $12,399

 88T387A

 2012 CHEVROLET  AVALANCHE
 Internet Price  $23,995
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $20,995

 8C083A

 8T638A

 2016 BUICK  ENCORE
 Internet Price  $24,966
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $21,966

 8J730A

 2015 GMC  TERRAIN
 Internet Price  $20,355
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $17,355

 2014 BUICK   LACROSSE
 Internet Price  $19,566
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $16,566

 361520

 2014  HONDA CR-V
 Internet Price  $19,488
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $16,488

 8E747A

 2011 BUICK   LUCERNE
 Internet Price  $13,288
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $10,288

 8A026A

 2006 BUICK   LACROSSE
 Internet Price  $6,377
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $3,377

 8R736A

 2008 DODGE   CALLIBER
 Internet Price  $6,411
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $3,411

 351350

 2011 BUICK  ENCLAVE
 Internet Price  $13,522
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $10,522

 351280B

 2007 NISSAN   MAXIMA
 Internet Price  $7,499
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $4,499

 351560A

 2012 CHRYSLER   TOWN & COUNTRY
 Internet Price  $10,266
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $7,266

 351340A

 2009   CADILLAC CTS
 Internet Price  $10,788
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $7,788

 8E511B

 2012 CHEVROLET   CAMARO
 Internet Price  $13,999
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $10,999

 8N549B

 2012 HONDA   ODYSSEY
 Internet Price  $14,799
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $11,799

 8K722B

 2006 CHEVROLET   SILVERADO 1500
 Internet Price  $14,888
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $11,888

 351510A

 2013 GMC   SIERRA 1500
 Internet Price  $14,993
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $11,993

 8T650B

 2011 NISSAN   FRONTIER
 Internet Price  $16,499
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $13,499

 396940C

 2012 GMC   ACADIA
 Internet Price  $16,999
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $13,999

 8J757A

 2016 VOLKSWAGEN   JETTA
 Internet Price  $17,288
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $14,288

 8N751A

 2014 GMC   TERRAIN
 Internet Price  $19,346
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $16,346

 8J145A

 2012 GMC   SIERRA
 Internet Price  $20,399
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $17,399

 351450C

 2014   ACURA RDX
 Internet Price  $21,377
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $18,377

 8K384B

 2015 DODGE   CHARGER
 Internet Price  $21,488
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $18,488

 351690

 2013   ACURA RDX
 Internet Price  $22,888
 Cash or Trade Equity  - $3,000
 Sale Price  $19,888

 8E570B
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 $ 12,995 $ 12,995  Or 

 $ 209  per month

 72 months @ 4.9% APR

 $ 16,462 $ 16,462  Or 

 $ 269  per month

 75 months @ 4.5% APR

 000UIKX

 4040 SW COLLEGE RD., OCALA   352-732-4700  •  www.sullivancadillac.com
 Zero  down plus t ax, tag and dealer fee of $698.50 with approved credit.

  Sullivan C adillac.com

 $ 12,995 $ 12,995  Or 

 $ 209  per month

 72 months @ 4.9% APR

 2014 BUICK VERANO
 C397550B

 2014 CHEVY MALIBU
 C397160A

 2017

 MERCEDES-
 BENZ GLE

 29,629 MI.
 C396910

 $ 38,600

 2015

 LEXUS
 RX 350

 47,059 MI.
 C396900

 $ 27,795

 2017 TOYOTA COROLLA
 C396890A

 2017 NISSAN

 FRONTIER
 20,434 MI.

 C397270

 $ 17,997

 2013

 CADILLAC 
 ATS

 40,447 MI.
 C397190

 $ 16,412

 2017 CHRYSLER

 PACIFICA
 35,761 MI.

 C8F193A

 $ 29,343

 $ 0*
 DOWN

 2017 HONDA

 RIDGELINE
 20,800 MI.

 C397320

 $ 29,488

 $ 0*
 DOWN

 2014

 LEXUS
 ES350

 40,290 MI.
 C397330

 $ 23,377

 2014

 CADILLAC 
 XTS
 C397460

 $ 19,700

 2007 LEXUS

 IS 250
 85,584, MI.

 C8X183A

 $ 11,797

 2017 CADILLAC

 ATS SEDAN
 8,216 MI.

 C397220

 $ 28,397

 2017 DODGE

 DURANGO
 4DR, SUV

 C397560

 $ 29,997

 2018 FORD

 F-150
 4X4 SUPER CREW

 C397510

 $ 35,900

 2015

 BMW
 328 i

 41,701 MI.
 C7X167A

 $ 24,900

 2011

 CADILLAC 
 SRX

 77,300 MI.
 C8F170B

 $ 15,655

 2013 FORD

 MUSTANG
 34,604 MI.

 C397580

 $ 22,499

 2010

 CADILLAC 
 DTS

 55,024 MI.
 C397450

 $ 16,995

 $ 0*
 DOWN

 2014

 LINCOLN
 MKZ

 48,311 MI.
 C7X178A

 $ 18,749

 2014

 CADILLAC 
 CTS

 35,335 MI.
 C8F146B

 $ 21,900

 2016 HONDA

 PILOT
 39,417 MI.

 C397390A

 $ 28,777
 2012

 CADILLAC 
 ESCALADE

 84,628 MI.
 C8M142A

 $ 29,749

 2006

 CADILLAC 
 STS

 77,464 MI.
 C8F240B

 $ 8,195
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 *Includes dealer processing fee $695. This charge represents cost and profit to the dealer for items  such as inspecting, cleaning and adjusting vehicles and preparing documents related to the sale.

 Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9am-8pm • Sun. 12-pm-6pm  •  Service: Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-6pm • Sat. 8am-5pm •  www.pearsonnissanofocala.com

 2060 SW College Rd., Ocala, FL 34471 • Local 352-622-4111 or Toll Free 800-342-3008

 2017 LEXUS RX

 20K 
 $ 39,988  PL456A

 SERVING OUR COMMUNITY FOR OVER 34 YEARS

 2015 DODGE DART SXT

 46K   
 $ 10,388*    LT100A

 2017 NISSAN MAXIMA SR

 3.5K 
 $ 29,188  PL470

 2018 NISSAN TITAN SV 4X4

 3K 
 $ 36,988  PL492

 2015 TOYOTA RAV4 LE

 35K   
 $ 15,488*   LT112B

 2018 NISSAN TITAN SV CREW

 3.4K 
 $ 33,988  PL485

 2014 FIAT 500L LOUNGE

 34K   
 $ 10,788*    PL465A

 2002 FORD EXPLORER XLT

 128K 
 $ 4,988  LT133B

 2018 NISSAN TITAN SL

 2.6K 
 $ 41,988  LT808A

 2014 KIA OPTIMA LX

 53K   
 $ 12,288*    TL382A

 2015 HYUNDAI SANTA FE

 26 MI.
 $ 16,388  PL424A

 2017 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN

 7K 
 $ 18,488   TLT756A

 2018 NISSAN ROGUE SPORT

 3K 
 $ 19,988   PL484

 2018 NISSAN ROGUE SPORT

 3K 
 $ 19,988   PL483

 2017 NISSAN 370Z

 5K   
 $ 26,988*   N001A

 2015 NISSAN TITAN SV

 44K   
 $ 25,888*   P6487

 2003 NISSAN ALTIMA SE

 98K   
 $ 7,488*    TLT737A

 2016 NISSAN ALTIMA S

 10K  
 $ 15,588   LT562A2

 2015 HYUNDAI SANTA FE

 45K  
 $ 18,188   LT383A

 2015 FORD TAURUS SE

 14K  
 $ 15,988   LT647A

 2016 KIA SORENTO LX

 27K  
 $ 17,988   LT709A

 2016 HONDA HR-V EX

 20K  
 $ 17,788   LT459A

 2014 NISSAN MURANO

 92K  
 $ 16,888   LT633A

 WHERE YOU BUY MATTERS!
 Sale Ends October 31, 2018

 HONEST VALUE!
 A community car dealer serving our friends and neighbors for more than 25 years.

 2017 DODGE CHARGER R/T

 12K 
 $ 35,788  LT689A2

 2016 NISSAN ALTIMA 2.5 S

 10K 
 $ 15,588   LT562A2

 2017 NISSAN ROGUE SPORT

 5,014K 
 $ 18,988* PL457

 2018 NISSAN ROGUE S

 3,480K
 $ 19,988* PL479

 2018 NISSAN ROGUE S

 4,175K 
 $ 19,988* PL480

 2017 CHEVROLET CAMARO LT

 33K 
 $ 22,788* LT223A

 2016 CHEVROLET SONIC

 44K   
 $ 11,288*    LT763A

 2017 NISSAN SENTRA SV

 6,972K  
 $ 15,188  PLT247

 2017 NISSAN ALTIMA SV

 10K 
 $ 17,988* TL407A

 2016 NISSAN ROGUE  SL

 11K 
 $ 22,988* LT601A

 2015 DODGE CHALLENGER SXT

 34K 
 $ 23,588* LT760A

 2017 NISSAN ROGUE SL

 2,884K
 $ 23,988* PL461

 2015 MERCEDES LIGHT GLK

 61K 
 $ 23,688* P6490

 2013 KIA SOUL WAGON

 25K   
 $ 10,988*    LT521A

 2017 NISSAN SENTRA SV

 36K   
 $ 13,988*    LT589A

 2017 HYUNDAI TUCSON SE

 37K   
 $ 17,388*    L405A

 2018 CHEVROLET TRAX LS

 4K   
 $ 17,488*    LT554A

 2016 HONDA CIVIC EX CVT

 37K   
 $ 17,588*    LT616A

 2016 FORD ESCAPE SE

 25K   
 $ 17,688*    TLT860A

 2017 NISSAN JUKE S

 4K   
 $ 17,888*    LT278A

 2014 NISSAN MURANO S

 68K   
 $ 17,988*    LT761A

 2015 NISSAN MURANO

 45K   
 $ 25,188*    LT813A

 2017 NISSAN MURANO SV

 10K  
 $ 26,488*    LT599A

 2017 FORD F-150 XLT

 28K   
 $ 26,588*   LT045B

 2015 JEEP WRANGLER UNLIM.

 83K   
 $ 26,688*   LT825A

Citizen
S  U T H  M A R I O N

Serving S.R. 200 Communities & Businesses
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BRIEFS

Carriers needed
The South Marion Citi-

zen has two routes avail-
able and is looking for 
people available to work 
Thursday afternoon and 
Friday morning. 

One route available is 
along Southwest 103rd 
Avenue and includes JB 
Ranch, Spruce Creek 
North, Whispering Pines 
and Bahia Oaks.

Reliable transporta-
tion is required. These 
routes provide supple-
mental income.

For more info call the 
South Marion Citizen, 
352-816-6972. 

Bus tour highlights 
senior care 

communities 
Residents faced with 

the ever-changing needs 
of growing older are in-
vited to learn of some of 
the various options 
available to them in 
Marion County by taking 
a tour of two local se-
nior-care communities 
Wednesday, Oct. 10.

The South Marion Cit-
izen event is free and 
includes lunch, trans-
portation by bus and 
guided tours of Pacifica 
Senior Living Ocala and 
Canterfield of Ocala

As people grow older, 
they have different 
needs, including non-
medical in-home care, 
independent living with 
companionship, as-
sisted living with skilled 
health care services and 
even memory care, as 
needed by those suffer-
ing with Alzheimer’s 
disease.

The facilities toured 
provide different types 
and degrees of services.

Midway through the 
tour, a free lunch will be 
provided by Canterfield 
of Ocala. Advanced 
Physical Therapy will 

MIA/POWs remembered
By DaviD Davis

Editor

O n Sept. 21, the 
stark black and 
white banner 

symbolizing America’s 
Missing in Action and 
Prisoners of War flew 
over the White House 
and other locations 
across the country. 

President Donald 
Trump stated in a proc-
lamation that, “We do 
this, each year, to recog-
nize those who have suf-
fered the horrors of 
enemy captivity, those 
who have still not re-
turned from war, and 
the families who have 
yet to lay their loved 
ones to rest with the 
honor and dignity they 
deserve.”

Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post 4781 Auxiliary 
President Marygrace 
Felt said the auxiliary 
unit holds the ceremony 
every year if possible. 
This year, it was held 

Saturday, Sept. 22, to 
allow the North Marion 
Young Marines to partic-

ipate.
The president stated, 

“Throughout American 

history, the men and 
women of our Armed 
Forces have selflessly 
served our country, mak-
ing tremendous sacri-
fices to defend our 
liberty. On National 
POW/MIA Recognition 
Day, we honor all Ameri-
can prisoners of war 
and express our deep 
gratitude for the cour-
age and determination 
they exemplified while 
enduring terrible hard-
ships. We also pay trib-
ute to those who never 
returned from the bat-
tlefield and to their fam-
ilies, who live each day 
with uncertainty about 
the fate of their loved 
ones. These families are 
entitled to the knowl-
edge that their loved 
ones still missing and 
unaccounted for will 
never be forgotten.”

Felt said they keep a 
table with a single place 
setting in the foyer of 
the Angela Santos VFW. 
Most of the members 

know the significance of 
the table, but some 
guests do not know and 
throw candy wrappers 
and other debris on the 
table adorned with the 
plain white tablecloth.

“It’s a sacred table,” 
she said. “For those 
who don’t know, we will 
inform them today with 
the ceremony.”

According to the De-
fense POW/MIA Ac-
counting Agency, there 
are still 54 Floridians 
listed as Prisoners of 
War, Missing in Action 
and Killed in Action/
Body not Recovered in 
Vietnam; 157 from the 
Korean War; and 915 
from Word War II. The 
total number of Ameri-
cans not recovered 
after WWII is 72,884.

The ceremony began 
with chaplain Barbara 
Priest offering the 
opening prayer. She ex-
pressed “our great con-
cern for our 

VFW, Young Marines hold ceremony Saturday 

School board candidates support homework
By DaviD Davis

Editor

A fter hearing 
all six candi-
dates for the 

Marion County School 
Board say they favored 
homework, the ques-
tioner replied that she 
felt slighted when her 
child was with a 
teacher all day and at 
night.

“I can’t have my 
child to myself because 
he’s too busy doing 
homework that he 
doesn’t need to do be-
cause he already 

knows the informa-
tion,” the questioner 
said. “He has already 
proven it based on his 
grades, and yet, he has 
to set there and write 
this stupid homework 
that’s unnecessary 
when I could be with 
my child doing family 
things. If you all think 
they need homework, 
then it needs to be re-
vamped because every 
child does not need 
homework.”

She said students 
who cannot do the 
work and their parents 
cannot help them are 

frustrated and it is psy-
chologically damaging.

That was among the 
questions asked of 
school board candi-
dates engaged in run-
off elections. The 
question was asked 
during a political 
forum in Dunnellon 
Tuesday, Sept. 18, at 
the American Legion 
hall. 

Eric Cummings and 
Ed Wilson are vying for 
District 3. In the Au-
gust Primary, Wilson 
finished with 28,192 
(43.22 percent) of the 
vote to Cummings’ 

21,531 (33.01 percent). 
Donnie Prophet fin-
ished third with 15,505 
(23.77 percent) votes. 

Incumbent Angie 
Boynton barely held 
off Nancy Thrower in 
District 4. Boynton fin-
ished the Primary with 
18,401 (27.84 percent) 
to Thrower’s 32,544 
(49.24 percent) of the 
vote. Jane Moerlie fin-
ished in third with 
15,154 (22.93 percent) 
of the vote count.

Incumbent Kelly 
King and Shelia Arnett 
finished the Primary 
Election in a virtual 

dead heat with 25,032 
(37.95 percent) voting 
for her and 24,500 
(37.15 percent) casting 
ballots for Arnett. 

On the question of 
homework, Cummings 
said it is part of the 
process.

“Everyone who has 
gone to school; you all 
had homework 
whether you wanted to 
do it or not. Homework 
is not just beneficial 
for the student, but it 
is beneficial for the 
parent at home to be 
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North Marion Young Marines prepare to set the "ta-
ble for one" Saturday during the MIA/POW remem-
brance ceremony at VFW Post 4781.
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